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EDITOR'S PREFACE.

Tins book, arranged on a progressive plan, is intended for the

^enefit of those who have an earnest and honest will to exert

themselves. Their task will by no means be an easy one, but,

if carried out resolutely and unfiaggingly, will procure them the

satisfaction of having acquired a more than average knowledge

of Arabic, such as will enable them, not only to read almost any

Arabic work without difficulty, but also to form a reasonable

judgment as to which branch of Arabic learning and literature

they might choose to greatest advantage for their special study,

in accordance with their individual taste and predilection.

This is owing to the exceptional character of Hariri's remarkable

composition. In a quaint and frequently highly amusing form,

sparkling with genuine wit, and in its best passages soaring to the

loftiest summits of sublime thought and sentiment, it contains an

encyclopaedia in nuce of the scholarship of his age and people,

and is couched in a language saturated with the classical idioms

of the Qur'an, of Arabic poetry, and of the Proverbs of the desert

Arabs. Hariri was born at Basrah, a.d. 1054, a few decades after

the dominion of Muhammedanism had culminated in Mahmud

Ghaznawi's conquest of India, and he died in his native town,

a.d. 1122, when its foundations were being assailed by the inroad

of the Seljuk Turks on one hand, and the counter-movement,

provoked by it, of the crusades on the other. His life, as far as

it interests us now, is comprised in his works, which include, in
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addition to the Assemblies, Borne valuable grammatical treatises

in prose and verse, and many poetical pieces of considerable merit.

method of using my work, Car from dissuading, on

Dtrarv I Btrongly advise the learner to have, at the outset,

recourse to Chenery's or Preston's translation, one or the other

of which will no doubl 1"' accessible to him in the public libraries,

say as far as to the Fourth Assembly, which portion has been

rendered into English by both these authors. He should do so

in order to make himself conversant with Hariri's style and-

manner, but merely as a stepping-stone towards the end, which

. piran'l to the highest proficiency in the language must

ntly keep in view ; that is, to become independent of all

additional orthographic devices beyond the consonantic outlines,

or, in other words, to become able to read Arabic without the

Bigns of vocalization and punctuation.

For our elaborate system of the latter, the Arabs substitute

simply the full Btop in the shape of a more or less ornamental

asterisk, and of this use has been made (instead of the comma

and lull stop employed by de Sacy), at first as in the Beyrout

edition, between the constituent parts of a qar'tnah, then between

irinahs themselves, lastly between the principal component

portions of an Assembly (which we would distinguish by fresh

alineas), and from Assembly VIII onward it has been disposed

of altogether. The fact of the case is, that Arabic can very well

do without punctuation, because in elementary compositions the

extreme simplicity of its construction scarcely requires such

external signs of subdivision, while in works of a more elaborate

style the saja , or rhymed prose, offers a sufficient equivalent for

them. The rhyme, in its repetition or still more frequent

recurrence, not only distinctly marks out the members of a pro-

ii, but is also, in combination with the parallelism of
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elevated Oriental diction, a great help to the reader for supplying

the necessary vocalization. For this reason, in the earlier parts

of our work such rhymes and parallel passages are printed with

their vowel-points only at their first appearance, leaving the

student to vocalize them on their reiteration after the same

pattern, unless by poetical licence a change of vowel takes place,

as, for instance, on p. 10, 1. 6, where zumari rhymes with qamari,

arid this with samari, wherefore the initial in the first word is

.printed with zammah, in the second \s\W\fathah, and in the third

without either, because here it has the same vowel as the pre-

ceding word.

The matter of vocalization is by far more complicated than

that of punctuation, and requires the consideration of several

supplementary signs, besides those for the vowels themselves, all

of which Nasif al-Yaziji in his excellent little grammar combines

in the formula *\s?f ' \&>A ,
" I write down the alphabet." They

are: the three vowel-points, fathah (_^-, a), zammah (.L,u),

and kasrah (—-, i), called harakdt, "motions," because the

consonant to which they are joined is, as it were, moved (mu-

harrahah) or carried on by them towards the following letter

;

the sign for the absence of a vowel ( Ji), called su/acn, " rest,"

because it renders the consonant quiescent (sd/rinah), or jazmah,

" cutting off," because it separates it from the following by

a slight pause; the tashdhl, "strengthening," as sign for the

doubling of consonants ; the maddah, " lengthening," indicating

the conjunction of \\ into one protracted sound; lastly, the signs

hamzal al-nasl (— ) and hamzat al-qat' (—), which show whether

\ at the beginning of a word is to be pronounced with a vowel of

its own, or depends for its vocalization on the preceding word,

in accordance with the rules given in Palmer's Grammar,

pp. 12 and 13.
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Of these orthographical symbols the sukun has been retained,

almost without exception, throughout the text, as being most

important for the division of Arabic into syllables, which forms

the foundation of Arabic prosody, inasmuch as a muharrakak, or

moved letter (for instance, the inseparable preposition l-j," with,"

etc.), constitutes an open syllable and represents a short quantity,

but when it is followed by a sd/dnah or quiescent letter (for

instance, in the imperative c^-o ,
" pass the night ! "), the syllable

thus closed is considered prosodically long. This applies also to

syllables which we would call long by vowel, since y (fie),

\s {/&), .J (fi)% nominative, objective, and oblique case

respectively of *i, "mouth," in conjunction with pronominal

sulfixes, except that of the 1st person singular, are equivalent to

p, li, **J, the quiescent letter here being one of the weak letters

,,\, and -, which in this case are called letters of prolongation
;

but the sukun is dispensed with, and becomes thereby available

for marking the diphthongs $\ and £) (an and at, in colloquial

Arabic 6 and e), as in c^ii (faut), "distance," etc., and l^-4-j

(bait), " tent," " house," as "place where the night is passed."

The al'if of prolongation has a counterpart in the so-called al'if

maqmrah, generally written ^jjl, as in jLj (fata), "young

man," "lad," which is prosodically equivalent to bi. Of this

and the various ways of spelling it, I shall presently have some-

thing more to say.

The exceptions in which the sukun has been dropped in the

unpointed part of this work are, firstly, upon the J of the article,

in order to show at once that the word in question is a definite

noun, and not some derivative of a root beginning with J. As

the \ of the article has always the hamzat al-ivasl pronounced

with fathah at the beginning of a sentence, and otherwise

following the rules quoted above, this sign can likewise be
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omitted. Thus c^l-N, spelt without sukun, would indicate that

the word is agent of the root .a.< , having amongst other signifi-

cations that of" an inhabitant of the desert." and rendered definite

by the article. Spelt with sukun it would be a derivative of the

root jJ, with the pronominal suffix of the 1st person, and read

either ^jjLJl or ^J^\ , the substantial part of the former being

the plural of o^J, " my saddle clothes," etc., of the latter the

infinitive of the 4th conjugation, " my abiding," etc. Here the

hamzah is that of qat', and may also be omitted, together with

its vowel-point, as the context generally will show which form is

meant. Other verbal forms beginning with \ before a quiescent

letter, which are not 1st person sing, of aorists, have the hamzat

al-?vad, and are either imperatives of the primary verb at the

beginning of a proposition, pointed with zammah or kasrah on

the hamzah (Gramm., top of p. 30), or they are preterites and

infinitives of the seventh and following forms, with kasrah on it

when inchoative. In the context their hamzah is pronounced

with the final vowel of the preceding word, or, if this terminates

in a quiescent letter, the second exception, previously alluded to,

takes place, that is to say, this letter loses its sukun and is

marked witli one of the three vowel points as indicated (Gramm.,

p. 13,1. 5, etc.).

The tashdhl is retained as sign of reduplication of a consonant

in derived verbs of the 2nd and oth conjugation, not only because

it forms their characteristic, but also because it affects the metrical

measure of the word : _*j ,
" he commanded," for instance, being

a tribrach (www), but J+\, "he appointed as commander,"

a dactyl (— w w). As a sign of assimilation of two letters it is

preserved after the article in words beginning with a solar letter

(Gramm., p. 11), to remind the student that here the J of the

article takes the sound of the following letter, and in verbs of the
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8th form, where for euphonic reasons the letter of increase, cl? ,

assimilates a weak radical, or adapts itself to a strong one, in

either case blending with it into a double consonant. Instances

are, jUj\ for oUJ^, v.n. 8 of -xj., both meaning "a burning,"

and
fij>\

for $jj\ from original .l&jl , ditto of
y
£J, both meaning

"a remembering." The student must, however, be prepared to

find in many native prints, etc., the sign omitted. If, on the

other hand, the servile ud belongs to the verbal inflection of tile

first person singular, or the second of the three numbers, and is

preceded by one of the dentals, ti->, J, J, ui, k, 1?, I do not

follow de Sacy's spelling, who marks the cl? with tashdkl (for

instance u^iJ), but that of the Beyrout and Bulaq editions,

which, as in other verbs, place merely a sukan upon the preceding

letter (c^-i-1). That this is the more correct style is also the

view taken by Wright in his Grammar, i, p. 15.

The maddah has been retained at the beginning of words like

^*l, 4th form of ^V, "he believed, trusted, protected," but

omitted at the end of feminine adjectives, broken plurals, and

infinitives or preterites of weak verbs, as in these cases it is

sufficiently indicated by the liamzah which follows it.

I have now to speak of the system of Arabic vocalization in

its proper sense, and of the principles on which its signs have

been gradually eliminated, or at least reduced to a minimum, in

our text. In Hariri's preface I have given a specimen of the

plan followed by de Sacy, and editors of pointed texts in this

country and in Europe in general, suppressing, however, even

here thefathah, as supposed to be the vowel of any letter which

is not pointed with zammah or hasrah, and observing to a certain

extent the rule indicated on p. v of this preface, that additional

orthographical signs can be spared in words which are preceded

by a parallel form in ornate prose. In the first line of the
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muqaddamah, for instance, we find the outline iJ^v*gM., which

de iSacy prints cl-^J^, but, to be strictly consistent, ought to

have printed, with the Beyrout edition, ls-^JW. Our spelling

c^X^i_j dispenses with three of the signs employed by de Sacy,

and with four of the native edition, to which in the following

parallel form (j^oL^a the hamzat al-qat may be added, so that

in two words seven, respectively nine, orthographical symbols

are thrown out, without compromising the correct reading of the

words in question. The principle of the same vocalization for

corresponding forms is as yet sparingly observed, but it becomes

already evident how much more saving will be presently obtained

when its application is carried out to the full, both for analogous

forms and the rhymes of the saja or the poetical passages.

The vocalization of Arabic depends partly on inflection, which

is ruled by the Grammar, partly on etymological peculiarities,

which must be gathered from the Dictionary. For references to

the Grammar I have chosen Palmer's work, because it is less

crowded with details than Wright's, and because the Glossary of

grammatical terms, attached to it, will prove useful to those who

may feel inclined to take up the study of the native Grammarians.

References to the Dictionary apply to my own, which was the

first published in England before Lane's monumental work was

completed, where the change of vowel of the medial radical in the

aorist from that of the preterite is noted. Johnson's Quarto, in

spite of its bulk so handy for the well-grounded Arabist, was

defective in this very essential point, and therefore did more

harm than good to the incipient learner, whom it was apt to

render neglectful of the distinction altogether.

With regard to vocalization as determined by inflection, the

student is, of course, supposed to have a general knowledge of

Arabic Accidence on taking up the present work. In dropping
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the inflectional vowel points step by step, my object is to offer

him an opportunity of recapitulating- at each step the grammatical

point under "consideration in all its bearings. In the second

Assembly, for instance, I omit the vowel of the raf or upright

case in nouns and aorists, while giving that of the other two

cases, even the jathah of the nasb, in order to emphasize the

office of the raf as indicating the agent or subject (fail) of

a verbal sentence or the inchoative (mubtada') and predicate

{/.//a bar) of a nominal clause in the noun (Gramm. p. 234-238),

and as distinguishing the aorist proper from its apocopated form

(ib., p. 173, 94) and the subjunctive (ib., p. 171, 93) in the verb.

Concerning the declension in particular, the questions which

the student should here answer to himself are: is the noun fully

declined (Gramm., p. 97, 48), or a diptote (ib., p. 100, 51), or

indeclinable (ib., 103, 52) ? If the former, has the final letter to

be marked with the simple zammah or its tanwint When

remains it without vowel-sign, and when takes it the tanwin of

kasrah, orJathah and its tannin ? He can test the correctness

of his answer to these last questions by referring to Gramm.,

p. 99, 50, where, however, I have now to add a few remarks on

the weak letters, and the manner of spelling them, adopted in my
text, especially up from this point with regard to a final -

,

which either may be ya (^j), or alif maqmrah (^j—, ^).
"

It was mentioned above that one of the functions of the weak

letters is to serve as letters of prolongation, in which case the

preceding consonant is marked with the cognate short vowel, as

li, ji, i. If these combinations stand at the beginning or in

the middle of a word, followed by a consonant which has a vowel

of its own, and consequently begins a new syllable, the vowel-

points can evidently be omitted as implicitly understood. But

2 and ^j are also liquid consonants, like the English w and y, and
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we have seen that as such they can take the sukun, forming with

the preceding fathah the diphthongs ait and ai, as in &\jf\,

"weights" (Ass. II, p. 16, 1. 3), and jtf, " except " (ib., 1. 7).

They can further assume the tashdkl, or they may occur both

as single and double consonants between two vowels. Their

vocalization in this case, if internal in a word, will be spoken of

on considering the etymological side of the question. Here they

interest us as finals, and in their relation to the vowels of in-

flection. If ^ and ^j are preceded by a quiescent letter, as in

infinitives of the measure JJti, or have the tashdid, as in J-v£,

" enemy," or the adjectives of relation in o— , they are pointed

in the nominative with zammah or its tanwin, like any other

noun terminating in a consonant. But if the preceding radical

lias kasrah. as in . jlc or ^li , the . of the former chanq-es into

^j, forming the stem ,_$Jlc, which like ej{'i, if preceded by the

article, dispenses with the zammah of the raj
1,

: ,_cjUn, ^iliill,

for isjUH , jg$&\ . If, however, the noun is indefinite, both the

o and the zammah, inherent in the tanwin of &— , disappear,

and the nunnation is transferred to the preceding kasrah, forming

Again, if any nominal stem derived from a root with final ^j

(those with final
}
change it in this case into ^j) hasfathah on

the preceding radical, the ^j is not pronounced, and the noun, if

indefinite, takes the tanwin offathah for the three cases : -li

.

If it is rendered definite by the article, thefathah alone represents

its inflection, and if it is defined by a pronominal affix, the ^j is

changed into \ : *lii . The ^j in this case is called alif maq-

silrah, and as its distinction from ya proper is of greatest

importance both for declension and conjugation, I have simul-

taneously with the omission of vowel-points adopted the plan of

the Syrian, Tnnesian, and other native publications, which leaves
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the former without any distinctive mark Co"), while it renders

the latter by the dotted character (^j). This has been done

because Syria, in particular, supplies the student at a moderate

price with a great number of texts thus printed, not only of

classical literature, hut also of valuable works of grammatical,

philological, and scientific interest produced by modern Arabic

authors. For the sake of completeness I may add that in books

printed or lithographed in India the alifmaqsurah is represented

by o, where the vertical stroke stands for \, indicating its

eventual change into this letter, and the ya proper by ^j, with

or without hasrah under the preceding letter.

The next step towards the total suppression of the vowel-points

is the omission of the signs of nasb (objective in nouns, sub-

junctive in verbs) and of Miafz (oblique case). With regard to

the former, the general principle comes again into operation, that

a letter for which the Grammar Or Dictionary does not prescribe

another vowel, is to be read with fathah. The applicability of

this principle, or, in other words, of the exclusion of zammah and

hasrah in favour of thefathah, will be easily recognized from the

part which a nasbated noun acts in the sentence, either as object

of a transitive or doubly transitive verb (Gramm., p. 188, 104),

or as predicate after the abstract verb ^ and its sister verbs

(ib., p. 242), or as adverb under its various aspects (ib., p." 189,

105-8) ; or as governed by negatives (ib., p. 153, 156-7), and by

vocative particles in certain cases (ib., p. 199, 113). The nasbated

verb or subjunctive will be identified by its being preceded by

any of the particles given, ib., p. 171, 93. The oblique case of

the noun is equally well defined by its being either governed by

a preposition or in construction with another noun (ib., p. 195,

109-14). The only particulars, therefore, to be remembered,

are the absence or presence of the tanrcm (ib. p. 97, 48) ; the
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fathak in the nasb after a nominal stem with final ^j C<J Isll

,

U-J'JJ, ib., p. 100, near the end), and in the subjunctive of a verb

terminating thus (.££*-& i^, ib., p. 81) ; and, again, the fathak

as sign for both cases, nasb and kha/z, in imperfectly declined

nouns, if not in construction or preceded by the article, when the

oblique case takes kasrah (ib., p. 100, 51 ; p. 108, Note).

Coming to the vocalization of other verbal forms as ruled by

grammar, the student has above all to notice whether the first

radical of a primitive preterite (or the moved servile letters of its

derived forms) and the prefix of an aorist is to be marked with

fathah or zammak (respectively kasrah under kamzat al-wasl).

The zammak in the former case indicates that the preterite is

passive, and it is followed by kasrah under the second radical
* o P Z

(^.iJj,
(

j^JL-l-u. If the zammak stands over the prefix of an

aorist, the latter is either active of a quadriliteral verb, whether

original or derived from a triliteral by addition of a servile letter,

when the penultima has kasrah for its vowel (^JLiJL; ; ,n a? ,

2nd form
;
^Utf , 3rd form ; -^Jij , 4th form, which, however,

is not in use with this verb) ; or it is passive, with/athah on the

penultima and any moved servile letter preceding it ( ^ojtf
;

^aJj^J). Other rules for the vocalization of the aorist are too

elementary to need mention here. As to the imperative, the

nouns of action, the participles, the infinitives with mim, the

nouns of time, place, and instrument, a reference to Gramm.,

pp. 29, 32, 42, 46-50 will suffice.

With regard to vocalization, as to be ascertained by the

Dictionary, it is far more difficult to formulate guiding principles,

for the Dictionary is capricious, and mil be consulted, however

tedious the process may appear to the learner. This applies in

particular to the vowel of the second radical of a triliteral

preterite and its change in the aorist, according to which the
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triliteral verb is ranged into the six classes described Gramm.,

p. 30, 2(5. In all other respects the Grammar will again afford

powerful assistance, if careful reference is made to its remarks on

derived nouns (p. 51, 8-11), to its various tables of infinitives or

nouns of action (p. 42-45), and especially to those of broken

plurals (p. 114-138), together with the general view of the

formation of such which follows them. The attentive student

will soon find out many analogies for his direction, in which he

will be greatly aided by noticing the division of thematic forms

or of fully inflected words into syllables. Taking, for instance,

the dissyllabic stems with a weak letter of prolongation in the

second syllable, he will observe that derivatives of the measure

JUs are nouns, of JUi intensities of the agent or Jx-li, denoting

one who exercises a trade or handicraft, of JUi mostly infinitives

of the 3rd form, of ^\\xt substantives, etc. ; that derivatives of

the measure J-jcs and J»*i are generally adjectives, of Jj*i

either broken plurals or infinitives. Again, if he meets with one

of the five outlines c^-*iJ, *^***H , c^LiJ, ,*j-i.>
, e«dL& , the

suk')n on the final of the first word, evidently a 3rd person fern,

of a preterite, would show him that the yd' stands between two

vowels, and as the Dictionary has told him that the preterite

-ii terminates in allf maqsurah, and therefore would form the

fern. c^-~iJ , the word can only be the fern, of the passive

mentioned above (p. xiii), and would read L^lJLi, where, in

analogy with the plural <L^Li\ and the v.n. 2 l^AJsJ , the ya

represents a weak consonant moved hjfatkah. On the contrary,

the absence of the sukun in the second outline shows that it is

the final which is to be moved, either by zammah or fathah,

indicating the 1st or 2nd person sing, respectively of the same

preterite passive ; while in l^, ~~*j , the corresponding forms of

the active, the allf maqmrah, which we have seen in nouns
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before a pronominal affix changed into \ (see p. xi above), and

which before the o of the 3rd person fem. ha3 disappeared

entirely, becomes here a quiescent ya, and forms with the pre-

ceding* fathah the diphthong ai, as in prepositions 'to which

pronouns are affixed. As for the last two words, the lexicon

showing that ^dJ takes kasrah in the aorist, and that it has no

fourth conjugation,
(J
Jii

i

can only be marked withfatkak on its

prefix, as aorist of the primitive verb, and j^a-Sj must be passive

of the same, with zammah in the first syllable.

Reasoning in this manner, and making constant use of the

grammatical tables, the student will soon acquire a certain

amount of readiness in supplying the proper vowels, and if in

doubtful cases he has recourse to the Dictionary, and marks the

required signs down in his copy, the point at issue will impress

itself more forcibly upon his memory than by meeting with it

a dozen times in a vocalized text. I may mention that in pro-

portion as the vowel-signs are dropped in our edition, those

which are of a particularly leading nature have been transferred

to the notes, and will throw additional light on the passages

illustrated therein.

The Vocabulary to the last Ten Assemblies has been compiled

with great care from de Sacy's Commentary, and from various

vernacular sources, of which I notice an excellent MS. in my

possession, with numerous marginal and interlinear glosses,

mostly in Arabic, but partly also in Persian ; Sherishi's third

and largest Commentary, published at Bulaq; and Bostani's

Dictionary, Muh.it, two small folio volumes brought out in

Beyrout. This Vocabulary is intended to prepare the aspiring

young Arabist for the study of the native Commentaries and

lexicographical works, to the latter of which the Muhit forms

a valuable introduction, while the goal to be reached by him in
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this particular discipline, if he feels inclined to devote himself

to it, would be the Qamiis, with the vast Commentary on this

standard work, now in progress of publication at Bulaq.

Although I am fully convinced, by practical experience, of

the efficacy of my plan, having followed it in my own studies

when I first took up Arabic twenty years ago, I am painfully

conscious that its execution falls far short of my design. This,

however, is not owing to neglect or want of painstaking on my

part, but to a sore calamity with which I have been afflicted of

late. The continual reading and writing of trying Oriental

characters, combined with sedentary habits, had seriously

affected my eye-sight, when, after completion of my Persian-

English Dictionary, I began in September, 1893, the printing of

my edition, towards the cost of which the Secretary of State for

India in Council had granted a generous subvention to the then

publishers, Messrs. W. LI. Allen & Co. The mists prevailing

in London at that season rendered the task of correcting the

proofs so injurious to my eyes, that their deterioration progressed

rapidly, and at the beginning of 1894 I was totally blind

through cataract in both of them. Four operations in the

course of that and the following year restored my sight in

a certain measure, but left it, as it is only too natural at the age

of 73, in a precarious condition, which I must plead 'as my

excuse both for the long delay in the final appearance of the

book, and for the misprints and oversights which have crept

into it. The most serious of these latter blemishes are the

following errors relative to the metres:—On p. 14, 1. 7, add

a fourth foot ^ — — to the metre, and in the definition of the

Rajaz mashtiir, p. 25, n. 33, substitute the word " half-lines " for

" normal four feet." On p. 78, n. 50, the metre should scan

:
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on p. 192, n. 8, the scheme of the verses ought to be

on p. 220, n. 49, scan :

on p. 355, n. 9, I was misled by a statement in the second

edition of de Sacy to give the metre of two lines as Ramal,

which in that case would be makhziim, as described in the note
;

but on consideration I found them to be Hazaj, as p. 53, n. 7,

scanning

:

w |w

These mistakes I beg the student to rectify at once ; minor

defects, as the occasional omission or misplacement of diacritical

dots, or the printing of the sign — instead of — , and vice versa,

he will easily discover, and I hope condone on account of the said

infirmity. If he finds himself in any perplexity past solving

unaided, I shall always be happy to answer any queries directed

to me at my address below, or to undertake a course of reading

with him at moderate terms, from which I can promise him rapid

progress.

F. STEINGASS, Ph.D.

6, Gairloch Road, Camberwell, S.E.

September, 1897.
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SYNOPSIS OF THE METRES.

%* The Roman number after the name of each Metre shows the 'Aria, the Arabic

one designates the Zarb. In the References the Roman number indicates

the Assembly.

JBasit, i, 1 :

— w — |_^_| _ w —
I

^ ^ _ twice.

ii, p. 19, 11. 44
; p. 20 (21), n. 51 ; xxv, p. 196, n. 63 ; xxxvii,

p. 312, n. 54; xliv, p. 367, n. 2; xlvi, p. 381, n. 6 ; n. 8.

xxiv, p. 189, n. 60; xxxi, p. 243, n. 38 : xxxviii, p. 320, n. 45
;

xlvii, p. 386, n. 2
; p. 388, n. 4.

iii 2 •

, 111, w .

— w _
I

— ^ _
J

w twice.

xxxvi, p. 299, n. 54; p. 300, n. 67; xlvi, p. 379, n. 3;

l, p. 404, n. 2.

JTazaj, i; 1 :

w
I

^ twice.

vii, p. 53, n. 7 ; xlii, p. 355, n. 9.

, n

:

^
|

w twice.

xi, p. 81, n. 32; p. 85, n. 62.

Kdmil, i, 1 :

xj~w — w —
|
^7^ __ ^s —

J

^l_, — w _ twice.

xxi, p. 159, n. 49; xxii, p. 168, n. 59; xxxiv, p. 278, n. 40

xlvi, p. 381, n. 7.



XXU synopsis OF THE METRES.

Kdmil. i. 2 :

xxiii, p. 172, n. 28 ; xxvi, p. 202, n. 45.

— , ii, 1 :

^ w — w _
J

ww— w _
|

w w — twice.

xxxvi, p. 303, n. 84.

— >
iii, 1 :

vi, p. 49, n. 59; xvii, p. 131, n. 69; xxxvi, p. 298, n. 52;

p. 299, n. 56; p. 301, n. 76; p. 302, n. 81; xlviii,

p. 395, n. 5.

,
iii, 3 ;

iv, p. 35, n. 80 ; xvi, p. 122, n. 29 : xix, p. 150, n. 59 ; xxiii,

p. 173, n. 43; p. 177, n. 87; xxix, p. 230, n. 77; xxxiv,

p. 286, n. 113; xxxvi, p. 297, n. 45; p. 298, p. 49; p. 301,

n. 72 ; xxxix, p. 333, n. Ill; xlix, p. 400, n. 3.

Khaftf, i, 1 :

— ^ |^_w— ^w— - twice.

x, p. 78, n. 50 (see correction, Preface, p. xvi) ; xv, p. 112,

n. 42; p. 114, n. 63; p. 117, n. 74; xviii, p. 140, n. 103;

xxvi, p. 201, n. 38; xxvii, p. 209, n. 29; xxxv, p. 292,

n. 46 ; xxxviii, p. 323, n. 77 ; xxxix, p. 330, n. 82 ; xlvi,

p. 379, n. 2
; p. 380, n. 4

;
p. 382, n. 10.

, iii, 1 :

— w —
|
w _ w _ twice.

xii, p. 94, n. 89 ; xxxi, p. 246, n. 65 ; xxxvi, p. 302, n. 78
;

xlviii, p. 393, n. 4.
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Mujtass majzil :

— — w —
]

— ^ twice.

i, p. 12, n. 55; p. 22, n. 60; xiii, p. 100, n. 40; xiv. p. 105,

n. 27; p. 107, n. 50; xxxvi, p. 29G, n. 43; p. 297, n. 44;

p. 301, n. 74
; p. 302, n. 79; xlii, p. 357, n. 13.

Munsarih, i, 1 :

viii, p. 61, n. 20; ix, p. 68, n. 32; xxxviii, p. 322. n. 65.

— i 2 :

xxviii, p. 220, n. 49.

Uutaqdrib, i, 1 :

twice.

i, p. 14, n. 72 (where the metre is to be corrected accordingly)
;

xix, p. 145, n. 17; xxxii, p. 268, n. 190; xxxiii, p. 274,

n. 55; xlvi, p. 384, n. 11.

— ,,i, 3 (mahzuf) :

iii, p. 28, n. 65 ; vi, p. 51, n. 75 ; xii, p. 92, n. 72 ;
xvi, p. 124,

n. 48; xxxiii, p. 272, n. 38; xlii, p. 356, n. 12; xliii,

p. 363, li. 3.

Rajaz, ii

:

w _
|

w— twice.

xiv, p. 103, n. 17 (where 2nd is to be read for 3rd) ; xvi, p. 121,

n. 23 ; xxvi, p. 203, n. 57 ; xxxv, p. 300, n. 69 ; l, p. 405, n. 3.



XXIV SYNOPSIS OF THE METRES.

Rajaz, iii (Sajaz mashtiir) :

^^_[^ w w
j

s_,_, with one rhyme running through

all the lines, which are mostly of an odd number.

iii. p. 25, n. 33 (sec Editor's Preface, p. xvii)
; p. 26, n. 46

;

V, p. 37, n. 9; p. 39, n. 27; viii, p. 63, n. 41; xxi, p. 161,

n. 81 ; xxxiv, p. 276, n. 22 ; p. 283, n. 82 ; xliii, p. 360, n. 2
;

xliv, p. 373, n. 4.

xxv, p. 192, n. 8 (see Editor's Preface, p. xvii); xxxiv, p. 282,

n. 77 ; xl, p. 344, n. 90; xliv, p. 365, n. 1 ; xlvii, p. 389, n. 6.

All these are mashtiir.

Sari', i, 1 :

ii. p. 19, n. 41 ; xiii, p. 98, n. 18 ; xx, p. 151, n. 8 ; xxi, p. 162,

n. 88 ; xxxvii, p. 310, n. 37 ; xlv, p. 374, n. 1 ; xlvi,

p. 378, n. 1.

twice.

iv, p. 32, n. 50; xxxiii, p. 271, n. 22; xxxv, p. 290, n. 31

xli, p. 350, n. 2
; p. 351, n. 3 ; xlvi, p. 380, n. 5.

— , i, 3 :

xix, p. 146, n. 29; xxv, p. 194, n. 41 ; xxxvii, p. 314, n. 67;

p. 315, n. 78; xl, p. 345, n. 101 ; xlv, p. 374, n. 1.

Ramal, ii, 2

:

— —
' —

I

— ^ — - twice.

ix, p. 71, n. 69; xxvii, p. 214, n. 75; xxx, p. 238, n. 61;

xxxii, p. 267, n. 182 ; xxxvi, p. 304, n. 96.
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Tawil, i, 1 :

xlii, p. 355, n. 8 ; xlviii, p. 393, n. 3.

— , i, 2 :

twice.

Hariri's Preface, p. 5, n. 42
; p. 7, n. 55 ; ii, p. 17, n. 21

; p. 18,

n. 31; vii, p. 57, n. 40; xviii, p. 138, n. 85; xxi, p. 157,

n. 34; xxiii, p. 175, a. 65 ; xxv, p. 193, n. 30 ; xlii, p. 353,

n. 3 ; xlv, p. 377, n. 2 ; xlvi, p, 382, n. 9 ; xlvii, p. 387, n. 3.

— , i, 3 :

xlii, p. 354, n. 6.

TFdJir, i

:

w — vj~w —
I

w _ vj^ _
I

w twice.

xxiv, p. 183, n. 20 ; xxxi, p. 241, n. 11 ; xxxiv, p. 279, n. 50
;

xlii, p. 354, n. 5 ; p. 355, n. 10; xlviii, p. 391, n. 2 (in

clc Sacy, 2nd edition, wrongly described as Rajaz).

, ii, 1 :

^ — ww—
I

-w — ww — twice.

xlii, p. 354, n. 7
; p. 356, n. 11.

, ii, 2 :

xxxvi, p. 297, n. 47; xlii, p. 353, n. 4.





ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

Page 5, last line, read Synopsis for Appendix.

14, note 72, see correction of the metre in the Preface.

37, line 1, read *Xjij for £~»2j.

49, line 7, read &*t~A*ai\ for <U^*^!1

.

64, line 18, read Ruckert for Euckert.

78, note 50, see correction of the metre in the Preface.

99, line 12, read UjJiJ for lajjsp

.

103, line 26, read 2nd for 3rd.

192, note 8, see correction of the metre in the Preface.

217, note 4, read -*^^ J»ti^\ instead of vice versa.

220, reference 52 belongs to \.\J in the next line.

9 9

222, line 3, read jj*.ili\ for k»_i~;M •

249, line 25, read J%M %-iXt £&\ for «_J~* etc., and compare

' my note in the translation of the Assembly.

272, note 36, read^Lj ioTjJij

.

273, line 11, read JP\ for JP\.
fc. C

284, line 1, read i$&fj\ for £i\5£j

.

287, line 22, read < iy
}
for j^

.

288, line 1, read & fii for 2L4J.

292, line 18, read "<C!kL*, Malatiyah, also Malatyah," for

<Cual/*, Maltiyah, also Maltiyah," and see my note to the

translation of Assembly XXXVI.



XXviii ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

Page 293, line 16, read
"

LS-**laifl for C^'" instead of "u^XkJl

,, 294, lines 4 and 17, read C^li for C->U, and substitute in

note 22 " passed away," for " died, i.e."

307, line 15, read XIII for XXXIII.

309, note 30, read cl&f) for <jJ4 •

310, line 15, read pregnant for barren.

319, line 10, read *j\^r* for *jW*>

332, line 1, read <jJo^ for (ji*i\.

334, line 12, read <ui\y for *«\}£.

349, line 3, read uu*jf«M for vsJ&l

.

355, note 9, see correction of the metre in the Preface.

382, line 5, add the reference 9 after Jxsl^ \j\.

41 1, add after the entry J^ :

P. 389, 1. 6.



H A R 1 R 1' S preface

O^O

_>o ^i-Cx^J Ui * ^?LuJ4,l

1. ^Uj (v.n. of (^j-j), perspicuity, explanation, a rendering clear

to others, and therefore taught" (l^-JU^) by Allah, who, in the

Qur'an, has set the most perspicuous (^-^Ji) example of it; ^LJI,

as a technical term, stands for rhetoric," or rather the complex of

all the disciplines, which refer to the theory of style and composition,

both in prose and poetry. 2. ^\£J (a secondary form of v.n. 2 of

f^j^), separating and distinguishing ideas in one's own mind, which

is said to be inspired (l^-J».^j1) by the Creator. 3. l^—*-^ , lit.

thou hast made (the robe) so long as to reach the ground," hence

thou hast made abundant and complete. 4. *LL*] \ ^ l^-vL^j i t*

,

what veil thou hast lowered, referring to the divine name, .liLc , the

Yeiler, i.e. He who veils the sin of the truly repentant. 5. !^m\ iJJj,

vehemence of fluency," impetuosity of unrestrained speech. 6.

jJcH ijy^'i ,
prolixity of ^talkativeness. 7. ,j£JJl , inarticulate or

faltering speech. 8. .^J '
, "hesitation," impediment, being tongue-

tied. 9. JS.-J1J
, we seek to be guarded against, defended from.

10. 'Lii! (v.n. 4 of »«-ii), closing or averting the eye, connivance.

1



HARIRIS PREFACE.

13kk^ J1 * qjujfij& > «i#S*Si U * cj\AS\ *£
,

ji

14
C[iL£ CISj * *A*Jf Jl \S\3 iLijfJ LL^tj lU>£Jj * c^ULk

J

1
*

i - • '

"
V*

lLJ? ^ * jjiuT ^<ik ^ 22k^' y, * *J&T^ LjjIj * lxR

11. <jj\ vv.n. of t5)j)> treating with contempt, contumely. 12. vjLj

(v.n.), driving, urging on, carrying. 13. kk:s- (pi. of <Uari-), places

marked out for building, ' domain." 14. i S'scS* (partic. 5 of c_^li),

turning about, dealing with. 15. cLsr
2

, ''demonstration," sound

argument. 16. j&&\ d&jZ, tbe knowledge or due estimate of our

power or capability. 17. Jo L25- (pi. of is^s^-), mowings, harvests,

swaths, here cutting sayings. 18. J£l*c (pi. of i±j\s.), calamities,

evils, ills. 19. <Li .-*-:, adornment, especially of a showy and

trumpery kind, tinselled speech. 20. (JJfy (jussive pass, of
(J£>j),

may be come upon from behind, overtaken. 21. a.jk , hasty speech or

action. 22. k-s*^ 'i (4 j^), let us not be in the forenoon away

from, place us not outside of. 23. j-^k» £i*i&, a morsel for the

masticator, an expression attributed by tradition to Muhammad, for

assaults of slanderers." 24. kxsT, we have cut through the
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* .aJ I a.^ xisrH ji^Jb * ,uv\ <LcLl<, * i iy \ aA^lj * Ic

jtc, £U jui *p * ^uLj l^ Si ti^iiLjl u , * ^ujT

S^& Ji J-c lKJI * ^^H ffS^j &fls& l&u\
3
*

l;
^*lx4

c_>jV! ajJJi i^jLj i^sf ^ ^-Jy &*Jj *J-i^r ^^^ ^} *JrdJ^

* JU; «0J1 «u*» . * J x*it> l.X^ *
28

^^jj\ £jju I^cxxj 1

(

jJ l

* Ub^ ^Iaa ^ ^v^ Ji. * lasted ^j^CfT JUjT^ Ji^
* &£. aJ,U ^jUti *

29
^i>-j N

J f^Jj * JiJ6) %&&• Ua1£

throat (of a sheep in slaughtering it), here we have been thorough.

25. ^-^ (_s> compare Qur'an, lxxxiii. 18. 26. JwtJ., or £xi \?»\,

and (but) after, i.e. and now to proceed," the formula of transition

from the introductory prayer to the subject matter of a discourse, said

to be originated by Quss, an eloquent Christian preacher of Hajran

at the time of Muhammad. 27. l_?jSi, here learning, scholarship,

especially that which is comprised in our term belles-lettres. 28. *_> Jj

ijbjJi , Badi u 'z-zaman, "the wonder of the age," title of honour given

to Abu'1-Fazl Ahmad ibn al-Husain al-Hamadani, who died A.n. 398

(a.d. 1008), and of whom more will be found in the Preface. 29. 1 iSj

i ij*~zJ
, something indefinite not made known or particularized, as

a noun is by the article. 30. ^» (J J-J U, what is said with regard
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^*j * £;>>& ^W^jj-*j * fL;V> kSif j4;j * $£*j J^ ^

35
JLsut it- * ^rr 34 lLC^u sT. * ££&Tyj. * *.^T

to him who, referring to the saying, that an author, if successful,

is made a target for envious and malevolent criticism, if he fails, for

opprobrium and derision. 31. l^ujbwiii, I wished redemption, aslced

to be released from, deprecated." 32. ,rs-l>-1 (pi. of <Ll.s*"l),

riddles. 33. Sd+-« (partic. pass. 8 of Jo), what is eaten as the first

ripe fruit, original. 34. < C.r=-L?l (pi. of &J}ts*°\), laughable

things, jests, plaisantries. 35. ij>«JJii (4 °^ y^*\ I dictated, I

indited as by the tongue." 36. ^aU^i (v.n. 4 of <^U>-), a camel's

changing its pasture-ground from sweet herbs to salt ones ; hence,
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(JjUiii JAJT (ilii UUL* l^t^^i^LicL^j^j

* iky ^jjT ^it, * Jj^ji t^jJTjj^Tf i aj> 4 t>/l
^J ^ ^f)l?

^-s)\J * f|-£-J fiji ^yU cjlslTj * 4a&j £&=-
43

^,£ C^-O-LfCi

metaphorically, varying the subject." 37. J^~s, blackness, takes

amongst other metaphorical meanings that of crowd, great number

of people," as forming a black mass when seen from a distance.

88. ljL^J, twins, the two couplets referred to being thus called

because they belong to the same author (see the 2nd and 2otk

Assemblies). 39. s.S-c ±J\ , father of its virginity, applied to a

poem by a self-evident metaphor, means the author who first

broaches it. 40. tUulc .u~j, foremost reacher of winning posts,

outrunner of goals. 41. <L»ijJs, Abu '1-Faraj ibn Qudamah ibn

Ja far ibn Ziyad, a celebrated scribe of Bagdad, proverbial for

eloquence and purity of style. 42. lz^L) , she wept, lamented,

mourned, refers to a turtle-dove, which the poet, probably Adi ibn

ar-Ruqa , has heard bewailing the absence of her mate. The

metre of the verses is J-j .Js , first i/=j r-c , second ^j-^ '• w — —

^ —
(

w _ —
[

^ _ w —
}
both half-lines alike (see the alpha-

betical list of metres in the Appendix). 43. ^x l^>-Ud , etc., like
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^g-fc^
(^r< <UL b^J *

fc"fj^ ^^ te^J T-*k * J^V^ ^-j

c_;jcjl^ IljXw I! lLO J 4£ i!Uj *
54

H-V.^^ - * SHIJ^T

the one (meaning a sheep) which scratched up its death (i.e. the knife

with which its owner was to kill it) with its hoof, proverb applied to

a man who brings about his own destruction (see Freytag's Arabum

Froverbia, ii. 394). 44. Lx.:^ . . . ^%—uj^.t\
t

quotation from

Qur'an, xviii. 103. 45. ^jLxju*Ji, one careless or indifferent.

46. .^
f"
JLJ

i
ne warded off from me, defended me; in translating the

passage, remember that in a conditional sentence the preterite has

the force of a future or subjunctive. 47. **i, inexperienced, raw,

a simpleton. Jajz *<i , full of rancour, spiteful. 48. *~«tfj, here

a literary composition." 49. ^JL< (pi. of Jw«), edifices, founda-

tions. 50. CUljUjp6 (pi. of sUJs£ ), dumb brutes. 51. luIjU.^-

(pi. of jU.5»-), inanimate objects. 52. &**'i (v.n. 2 of tiy in the

sense of mixing), gilding, glozing, making an idle display. 53. ^sx»,

place whither one turns, in the direction of which one moves, hence

purpose. 54. l—oJu! (pi. of i>*d&\), lies, falsehoods, fablings.
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55. IJ Si /tfXc ^!, nothing is (scored) against me, and nothing (due) to

me, ' without any debt against me or to me." The metre of the

verses is the same as above, (Jjys with ^^i in the final foot of either

half-line, i.e. ^JlcLjL* (w — w — ) for ^jUxli* (^ ). The

couplet is an allusion to one of the poet al-Ahnaf ibn al-'Abbas.

56. c LJL* , that which causes fear, and also a person or place to

which one flees in fear, refuge.
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ASSEMBLY I. CALLED "OF SAN'A."

9 *> O >P . -«0

itlj^j ^yj * ^.^i *Ljj ^jLii Uj'jI ^ * J^\*- $1 i^tj

>;
1. uj>.Lc, a (camel-)hump, here used for the beast itself.

2. Olil (4 of t^U), removed. 3. &X* ,
poverty, misery, as making

people to grovel in the dust {<-r>y , '—>]/) 4. <-J\j\ (pi. of c_/jj),

of the same age, coevals, friends. 5. f^\ya (pL of ^^C^), things

failing down, calamities, assaults, shocks." 6. (jfilsj (pi. of <La-i.),

quivers (of leather), wallets, bags. 7. (-suu^ uS^. > manifest of

(i.e. in my) need. 8. Jj\jb (partic. of *-&), one enamoured, be-

wildered, crazed. 9. <t*»>- , bulk of water or sand, depths." 10. *5U-

(partic. of /*}»-), circling round, as a thirsty bird. 11. -s^L*^ (pi.

of tesw*), roamings. 12. ij^Jki, a going or coming in the morning;
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* L1^mUj
V
JJES * CJ$ ^ ^jfJCf ))j * cLS£) J

28^^J 27

(*^

<te-ii , a going or corning in the evening. 13. ^^\ (2 of ^jj\), made

come, brought. 14. (_JiyV\ Ac^r[s , the first of (divine) favours,

after many trials. 15. ^Lc j£s* (partic. 8 of ^J^), consisting of,

containing, "in which (is or) was." 16. <uLs=*, what draws forth.

17. els*-! (pi. of ^-^s:^, cooing of a dove, then rhymed prose),

"cadences." 18. j>-\\ (ph of i.^-\j), chidings, reproofs. 19. yj
(pi. of &Jij), crowds. 20. *\a&\ (pi. of *&), spathes, sheaths, shells.

21. iu*»aS| (8 of ^J^), that I might take a brand, or light from,

i.e. profit by. 22. ^-ilii-i (pi. of dJL&JLi), facial bags of the throats

of camels, which protrude under the influence of rage or excitement

with a roaring noise, here applied to the impetuosity of the speaker's

improvised utterances. 23. .jLs , thunderstruck, not knowing or

caring what he is about, ' reckless." 24. y^W , restive, running

away with, "headstrong." 25. <U-»jilss», idle talk. 26. ^\, for

Li Jl, until when, how long? 27. a\JL». , for L* j;> , to what

extent ? 28. JbU^J* (6 of
c$3), thou readiest the utmost limit, art
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extreme. 29. *jij~>, mystery, secret thought, secret. 30. ^Jj\c3

(6 of l5j))> thou withdrawest from sight, hidest thyself. 31. JLiU>.

,

anything hidden. 32. ^\ (pret. of ^j^), the time has come. 33. /JJy

(4 of /#0, gives over to destruction. 34. (JJ^£ ^xi (4 of c^x),

will suffice for thee, viz., as a protection. 35. lLiJLs* , thy

gathering-place, i.e. resurrection to receive judgment. 36. lI^s^I

(8 of *&), thou hast walked in, struck in. 37. '\^cs\ (8 of *kVc),

animosity against, enmity, transgression, iniquity. 38. CSj\S^-\ -^\

thy greatest enemy, in the sense of Al-Asma i's saying to a man who

had given him food— God confound all thy enemies except thyself."

39. (J-JL«, sleep at noon, place for such, resting-place in general.

40. j~*z<+ , final destination. 41. c^,*u£UJ (6 of (jj**5), thou hast

feigned to be asleep. 42. LS^utcliu (6 of yj+xj), thou hast feigned

to protrude the breast and draw in the back, like a restive camel,

thou hast strained against." 43. y*s. (pi. of xjlc), examples,

especially warning ones. 44. e^-o .Uj (6 of i«r*)> thou hast given
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ij£fu jtf* * JvjSTT y;^ uJ3 JjT *^W *,USj •c,b&ff

JMjz i-j^pj * >lwu ^
5ij$\jb ^ 3̂

* A^. t^fjj-j

56 i ^> ^ p , i „i

way to doubts, hast questioned or disputed it. 45. dxxCil (4 of

ilf^*),
it has enabled thee, has been possible to thee, has been in thy

power. 4G. ,<-j^v> (3 of *~>\), thou hast assisted another (from out of

thy own substance, not thy superfluities). 47. ijjo (aor. of ~c.),

which thou mayest preserve, keep in mind. 48. culijk^l^ 0U*,
the heightening of dowries." 49. CulaJuajl X$\y , the uninter-

rupted bestowal of alms, continuance of almsgivings." 50. < sis-*

(pi. of 'isC^), platters, dishes. 51. ^^\ (pi. of jjjl), colours, many-

coloured things ; metaphorically, various meats. 52. t__i5 Is"5 (pi. of

<JULs*tf
), leaves of a book, pages. 53. (__it*J \ = t»J[•«**) 1 , what is

known to be right, righteousness, opposed to: 54. Jj|) i = Jo&! I

,

that which is objectionable, wrong, deceit. 55. J LU, perdition to,

woe to, out upon. These verses belong to the metre ti^Xs**

_j
jJsr* , i.e. cut short of the last foot of each half-line, whose measure

therefore is: — — w — — ^ , here with the licence of shortening

the first syllable of each foot. 56. &L&, scanty remainder of fluid
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Jus * Ju^IaJ "CiU* i'Stfr^i * *jlc cL^ tj * <&£-, Jouij

in a vessel or tank, a droplet. 57. A^-ls^ JuJ, he laid his dust-

cloud, i.e. ceased from his vehement speech, which is also the meaning

of the next phrase, he let his spittle sink away or subside."

58. Jfljli', he put under his armpit (l^jl), appropriately used with

regard to the staff, which requires a tighter or narrower hold than

the bottle, the latter being placed under the fore-arm (&«d:±£.\).

59. <L*«! ^y 5bp°, a bucket from his stream. Compare to this

Cbenery's excellent note, p. 282, on the metaphors in Arabic poets

taken from water in its importance for Arab life. 60. \+*aJc* , half-

closing his eyes, from shame at receiving alms. 61. %-*£•*, what is

spread before, road, here the way he went." 62. Jw, my

aspect, i.e. identity or person. 63. i__>uJ \ (7 of c_^*«j), he slipped,

as a snake. 64. dolg^ , I granted him a delay, allowed him time.

65. The Beyrout edition, which in a note explains ujls^1 as sitting

on the right or left " (i.e. side by side, like a pair of shoes), reads
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&£•£ Ji JL ZsuS. (i-liJf. <La--s! ^ , Jul
72
<Ls-*s! ^ civ£J

^ l^iji js.^u^t^l jl-^
l5

«l>. j-^jjt ^wfj

j. s j • ^ .o *> " ? o I 77 °
... \i

ft-ajj-rs- J^i-J <jTf./-£ LT"^^. Syj-* ^-^ ^ U^-^—
i

ilj

du^ftUT jjsi j&^i ii&. uj f^ 4 jjsruT
78^*ji jJ^

in the text uill*, sitting opposite. 66. lIS.*^., thy tale, i.e. pro-

fession. 67. lU^-.-s'*, what is told or experienced of thee, thy

practice. 68. la-all sM , the puff of heat. 69. £**> Jo, 'he

went near to burst," all but burst. 70. u^--r>- ( «*£*-), went down,

was extinguished. 71. .y ,
glare of a fire or the sun, metaphorically

applied to rage, fury. 72. dua^si-, a black robe, as worn by

preachers. The metre of the verses is L—ijXkxZ* , first (—^j^ of the

first ijo^jZ '• w — — |^ — — |w — — , twice repeated, with the

licences here indicated, and an occasional change of the last foot of

the first half-line from w into w— . 73. j-Jji (4 of c^.),

I strive for, try to capture, steal against." 74. ^^i , and the

following d^iJ , the hunter or chaser and the game or chased, are

explained by others less satisfactorily as the male and female game.

75. t_^Jb! *! (aor. of l_^-JS>), I fear not, here with the force of the

preterite on account of IS . 76. <JLJ.«£> , its (fortune's) change, its

vicissitudes. 77. u^—zJ* lj , nor led me ; the subject to this verb
.. <-.

. . a
in the fern, is <LaJ\jS- jj*ji3 , a greedy mind, a covetous soul."

78. i_ e--'A (4 of L—LzJ), he took the half, divided into two equal
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parts, hence he was just, equitable. 79. Some MSS. read in • , and

if not. 80. <p wiSc-iJ *V*J , by Him from whom thou seckest pro-

tection against. 81. c_—*_s* ' o^LiJ, I completed my wonderment,

i.e. I was extreme in it.

ASSEMBLY II. CALLED "OF HTTLWAK"

« * i
' O-o

1. *jUj (pi. of <U-**i'), amulets, which were tied round children's

necks to protect them against the evil eye. 2. *jUx (pi. of &*U„c),

turbans, the wearing of which marked the period of maturity reached

by a boy. e^L^ and l^—L-J are pass, of k»/* and b«j , here to

doff" and to don" respectively. 3. .j-aJl (4 of **iJ), I make

lean, I jade. 4. ^*Lc^, that I might cleave to ; notice in this and
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*«*j jJUsfj * JLjTj Jjr£T ^jSioiitj * 7

J-j Js- ^ JS ui^L^
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JUST Jl *> o>^ *
12£>UL JT ^ &t *,ls jjclJ * c_>L^>ff

j£j * *U£! i J«&
^*rb~ l/*?~j * *' 1*^*5^ j^^ »-» 'j3 Jj^~li * it>«*kC

i'^J^j * J»^3 ^Ijjj JiaA * AX*:* jjjJ-Jj * $JU ^JJj w* <3l

the two preceding verbs the 1-^vSaJ , depending on ^J\ in the former,

and on the J in this. 5. /jy.LiSJ, (v.n. 8 of (j*.-i), borrowing fire

from another, hence borrowing, taking as a loan in general. 6. i^X&j

(v.n. 5 of ^sa~s), donning the garment ^s^s , a kind of vest or

tunic. 7. JJJ_j J-*" ij-^»> who was great or of small account.

8. Jlxlj rj****J (5 of Jx) JJ^ > I divert or beguile myself with

perhaps" and "might be," i.e. with hope and desire. 9. ^J\SS- ,

Hulwan, a town about four stations east of Bagdad, noted for two

palm trees to which a remarkable legend is attached (see Freytag,

Prov. Arab. ii. 47). 10. L, Axi) , shifting (in the moulds or forms

of genealogy, in the varieties of pedigrees "). 11. la-as^, stumbling,

groping, beating about" (the aor., as in the preceding phrase, here

being best translated by the participle). 12. jjLsLs Jl, race of

Sasan, the son of Bahman, from whom the Sasanian dynasty of

Persian kings descended, but who, from his early life as an exile

amongst the Kurds became the prototype and patron of vagabonds

and beggars (comp. the 49th Assembly). 13. jj-UAc JLSl, princes

of Ghassan, a tribe, originating in Yaman, but settled, after various

migrations, in Syria, where from about a.d. 292 for 350 years they
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became the ruling race under the protection of the Romans. 14. *-j\j ,

impressive, causing fear or wonder, astonishing." 15. c.b, sur-

passing (in excellence or beauty). 16. Ac.li *&i , a foot

mounting to the heights (lit. mountains) of the sciences. 17. <Ll 1
,

a tool, organ ; here attainment, as a means to wealth and rank.

18. (/"^Ji lo '
^e was associated with, the close adherence of

garments to the body being made a simile for any intimate com-

panionship, especially that between husband and wife. 19. <Lo\c,

here eloquence, fecundity of speech, ' fair speaking." 20. ,j c^uuilj

,

I craved for. 21. ^bj>-l (8 of^L^-), I beheld displayed to me (as

a bride is to the bridegroom). The metre of these verses is Jj*» ,

as explained page 5, note 42. 22.
f

c~>')-
1

, kinship. 23. U=»-

,

fertilizing rain, rich harvest. 24. &&\j , also &&, a space of time.

25. !.&> (aor. of \jj), driving away, repelling, removing. 26. J5U&,

a bone picked or to be picked by a dog, hence the lack or want of it

;

a metaphor for povertv. 27. ;.W* (pi. of ;»*•*), here failures

•,>y..
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'U LU.1J j^A-i2° xUUff Li. -^i- * -AirffuJCi- J &&J,

28. Jj^ (
4 °^ cMA profiting one, support, supply. 29. ^UcUl

(v.n. 4 of Jj&>-), not obtaining one's object, failure, distress."

30. £§\\ (pi. of
|*^J),

leading strings, reins. 31. ^.ib (pret. of

v»-i), he filled me with longing. Same metre as above. 32. »j

JLi- (pi. of *L>-), possessor of friendly affections, friend. The

second J^:>- is pi. of <tl=k, quality, natural disposition. 33. «As>-i,

aor. of ^^-y 34. (j^ol
,

pret. of <—>^ . 35. ^Jax* (8 of ^Jo),

place of assembly, as the following .<£^» (8 of ^Jti) is a place of

meeting. 36. tJLij , worn out, shabby, squalid. 37. (jwl=?- (pi. of

C/^^)» Pe°ple sitting. 38. <—>l!rj (pi. of l_-*1?j), skin-bags for

keeping milk, metaphorically receptacles for anything precious.

39. AjlkrL J*ai, the discrimination of his address, his discriminate

eloquence. 40. ifjLx: *i\, "Walid ibn 'Ubaid, more generally known
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^*^T jjd * <_^T

jLiLi * JUi^i ILjLs ^ Jjbj * ^^JT^aa ^ J4-^

as Al-Bohtori, born at Kufah early in the 3rd century of the Hijrah,

f a.h. 283, called by some admirer the seal," i.e. last and chief of

the later poets, whose merits and faults he possessed to a degree.

41. Z\3\ in pause for _l5i (pi. of ^.l:3
\), camomile flowers. The

metre is «_.> -j, first ^o. -c , first i—y« (^^ w_|^^ w _|_ w _,

^ ^ w _
|

!^ ^ w _
|

_ w _). 42. t *_s*^ L> , an exclamation

expressive of astonishment, in which the initial J may be read with

fathah or kasrah. 43. -».• J , swollen, opposed to plump or fat.

This and the following expression : thou hast blown on that which

is no fuel," are borrowed from the proverbial language of the desert

Arabs. 44. ^» clX»Js!j , literally " forbidding thee from," i.e.

a freshness and purity (*»^>;^) which prohibits thee from asking for

any other, to express the highest degree of perfection. The metre is

J2-***J
, first ^.£ , first ^-^*^ : ^^ w — |—w— |— — s^— |^^ — >

twice. 45. j^, for j£,*, which itself is a corruption of J[^ , from
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when, i.e. since. It is generally followed by a nominative or an

oblique case, and bere by tbe adverb of time /*j-Ji, to-day, wbicb it

empbasizes, like the English this very day." 46. Li , he quoted

from the Qur an (xlix. 12). 47. 'i\». (pi. of i_£j' ))> reciters, as the

following SLj\ is pi. of .^ , healers, physicians. 48. \~&\ (v.n. 8

of *-x), consideration, minute inspection. 49. <UuL* is •g***^- "p
,

there has been no weaving on its loom, i.e. nothing like it has been

produced. 50. &sr\.S
, natural disposition, creative genius. 51. <_»>ux,

a red oval fruit, resembling the olive in shape, and bere a simile for

the henna-stained finger-tips, as ,^^-y , narcissus, is simile for the

eyes, jit!
,
pearls, for tear-drops, J,«, rose, for the cheek, and Jj,

hailstones, for the teeth. The metre of the couplet, said to be com-

posed by Abu'l-Faraj al-Wawa, is Basit, as above, and as in the four
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^ ^J>\ ^*X^ c^ J\$\&£0. <l>j\j
f£fi
**\£\z

Jl3 1j * ^*ST £ij^ ^Jb\ * ^5/i l_^» Ji f#L?Tfj * a^IG

jjijt ;>LJT 4-5-^ b^
54U|l5^^ ^i* j-y Cu

Liu _JH ^ * ifnr^ ^xi 5-* ^W; * «Ai** 4 i-^ST

distichs following nest. 52. Mr. Chenery translates this : and she

dropped pearls from a perfumed ring," and explains in the notes

" tears from her eye." There is however, no occasion for tears, and

"a perfumed ring" would scarcely be applied to the eyes: it is

meant for the mouth, from which her words (j^>- of the preceding

line) fall like pearls. 53. dLfckj , spotless purity, loyalty, " honesty."

54. " And a night (her glossy dark hair) gleamed upon a morn (her

bright face), and a branch (her slender figure) bore them both." The

extravagance of the similes in these and the preceding verses is evi-

dently a stroke of fine irony on Abu Zaid's or rather Hariri's part,

in which he criticises, what he had called the swollen style of the

originally quoted couplet of Al-Bohtori, by out-doing it. 55. <UJ«3,

a steady fertile rain. 56. ijJ^s , rind, bark, shell, here apparel,

" clothing." 57. J^fc (v.n. 5 of (Ji\), brightness, gleam. 58. *}L>-
,

/
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the display of a bride, unveiled beauty." 59. ':>-»:>-$ 1 <ui! w*Jl

,

bis dark nigbt was moonlit, bis black bair was intermingled witb

wbite. 60. k_^JJ, continually cbanging, fickle. Tbe metre of tbese

verses is iJl~'Xj£* , as in tbe first Assembly, note 55, p. 12. 61. J^J
(^.t>), be was bumble towards, submissive to, yielding. 62. c_^.J.j>.

,

exceedingly deceptive, particularly applied to a cloud wbose lightning

is not followed by rain. 63. ±$j>£\ (4 of t_?r^)> be trained or egged

on a hunting dog, he hounded against. 64. L—iAass*- (pi. of k_^Ja>-),

calamities.
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CALLED "OF THE DENAR," OE "OF QALLAH."

<QJ^ {*&->\ L-iytjj ibAiooJ \ Ii3u0\ !L*liLj\

^pifij^ * yu.IiT^U-i \j jUi *
5
jji giLy 4j *

4J^^

1. Ju-iU] (pi. of if^AJ^), recitations. 2. t_J^> (pi. of &J&),

rarities, novelties. 3. «X-.Jl-cl (pi. of t>l^4), quotations referred to

an authority, anecdotes. 4. J.**,-;, a worn garment. 5. Jj-J,

a limp. 6. _>UO (pi. of r^>- or pi. of j+~-.\), best. 7. .jU-J

(pi. of iL»£Uj), stores, hoards, treasures. 8. »51Aj (pi. of £.lu*j),

joyful tidings, joys." 9. JlA-c (pi. of $-*&£), blood-relations,

kindred. 10. U-L*.*0 l»^,r (imp. of *-£•), bid the morning to be

fair to you. 11. U~ula.il M>*J| (imp. 4 of **3), may ye enjoy
*?. .... i ..

your morning draught. 12. ^jS (pi. of iiJ), villages. 13. jUv«

(pi. of inJt*), dishes, platters. 14. i_£r£ > hospitable entertainment.

15. L_?^la_iJ
l <—Jjlai (v.n. of *__^JLaJs and pi. of w^ia^-), the frowning

V4
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of adversities. 16. ..<& (pi. of £...£>), sparks, fire-flakes." 17.

t—Jm^ L—jLsJi (v.n. 8 of C—jjj and pi. of <G»j respectively), the

coming or befalling one after another, the succession of vicissitudes.

18. ^~~£ji (3rd pret. fern.), was bald, bare. 19. Ai- (pret. of ,^i),

disappeared in the ground, sank. 20. tiVi (4 of jy), was
-

... ..

void. 21. i/Lsh (4 of i/3-s), was strewn with pebbles, and

therefore hard. 22. (j^v^lSJii ^Jfbvij!, what utters a sound and

what is silent, for cattle and goods." 23. f--iy (4 of j-^j),

what makes fall, prostrates. 24. «Jsj^ (4 of «Jj), what exposes

to misery. 25. lik-x-oi (10 of .j^j), we filled our bellies. 26.

LLsL£\ (8 of J-s^), we anointed our eyes with. 27. jlfci (pi. of

i?J&«), low grounds, pits. . 28. li ibi&l (10 of lis.), we found soft or

smooth. 29. — U!s^* (8 of ry=r)> destroying. 30. <&£ , Qailah,

ancestress of the tribes Aus and Khazraj, and daughter of al-Arqam,

of the race of Ghassan, to which race therefore Abu Zai d refers

himself, by claiming descent from her. The mention of her name has
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34 / ,

given rise to the second title of the Assembly. 31. JLi (pi. of ifJii),

rhymes, couplets, choice verses. 32. \jL^;>J (v.n. 8 of -*~- used

adverbially), by way of testing or proving. 33. yua\ fa +£\ , honour

that yellow one, meaning how noble is that yellow one (see Gr.

p. 278). The metre of the verses is jihJL* j>-. (i.e. Rajaz shortened

by one of its normal four feet) : - — w —
|

— w —
|

— w —

.

34. it.J\ (pi. of 1U5?), lines on the forehead or in the palm, from

which fortunes are told, here applied to the impression of the

denar. 35. -rL«,< (pi. of ^*u/»), endeavours. 36. iyij , molten

gold or silver, molten ore. 37. k»>L^J^* (10 of la--5>), kindling

(with anger). 38. !~>\ (4 of J—0), he spoke secretly, be whispered

to. 39. *Ls1 (4 of
f\~>),

he betrayed, yielded up to an enemy
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or to destruction. 40. iiJJai <&cJul
, whose creation has first

produced it. 41. jasn (4 of V?^), brought to conclusion, perfected,

performed. For the origin of this saying see Prov. Arab. ii. 717.

42. J Li- > here rain-cloud," probably a cloud which by its thunder

is "supposed" (J-£*0 to be pregnant with rain. 43. l_3j«sL« .^i

<Llc, without its being grudged, imitation of <Li.c (^jyojLtJi *~e,

Qur'an i. 7. 44. *liii} (v.n. 7 of ^5), departing. 45. A--^ uJl^jl

v.n. 8 of i_c,^ and *-i. respectively), incurring of indebtedness.

46. ilss?^ (8 of J^ i), improvising (stante pede). For the following

dl Uj, perdition on him, compare note 55 to Assembly l. and Qur'an

cxi. 1. c_-^d ^ \&> l^-w , may both the hands of Abu Lahab perish.

The metre of the verses is the same as above. 47. vjU** (3 of

%&*), one insincere in friendship (one who adulterates the milk of

his love). 48.
t
^i^-j^J, double-faced, lit. owner of two faces, as
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j5 ujT JL;
49J^T ICa 3, ^ ^ J^b jU1T j,

(

lite,
59 L'i^ti * j^J "ifjU? ijl, * j^j ^%^ ^il^l*

the following pi. /pliisM^J means possessors of true notions, " they

who think truly." 49. Jjk-*^ (part. pass, of JJa*), one to whom

payment is delayed. 50. JpU (part. act. of Jjc), who obstructs,

retards, puts off. 51. (Jih>. (pi. of aJLbs-), qualities ; similarly the

following ^Li^ is pi. of {$**£*, a narrow place, therefore straits."

52. ^*5 \jb\j, well done he. 53. jtfU- , a full udder, hence

metaphorically a hill, height, mountain-top. 54. lS i_?Tj
n
J , there

is no prospect in, I have no mind for. 55. ilSiJj j\s\ L*, what

has made thy shower (so) abundant, for how abundant is thy

shower," a form of admiration, like <_-? *js\
,

q.v. note 27 above.

56. iUl^\ l^All, stipulation holds fastest, is the stronger. See

Prov. Arab. i. 669. 57. ^yli^ll (pi. of ^JA"), the twice recited,

i e. the opening Surah of the Qur'an, because it is twice repeated

in the ceremonial prayers. 58. »-jUj (v.n. 6 of ^js), shamming

lameness. 59. dtf&e£j 1 (10 of J^i), I wished him to return,
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jjSrT ^d &\ JUi * oCL i|^ti *
COlLG^ \Lijk Si «]

I called him back." 60. ,<£} (v.n. of ic-i}), embroidery, here

applied to speech, hence eloquence." 61. i^jJUs*- (pi. of <L)jW-),

things happening, fortunes." Notice the i—^aJ , depending on ^

,

which is here <&c<
_j\;

, having the force of «_* with, amid

"

(see Gr. p. 192). 62. i_Jiji (7 of U-iS), I veer. 63. ^ ll£i* U
JjJb, it is not the like of thee " who plays buffoon." 64. jL*u*Jwio \

(10 of Jl—s), there secreted itself, disappeared, waned." 65. _ J,

joy after sorrow, comfort, relief. The metre is t__?.lib^, with

L-Sils" <__.j-ws , i.e. the final ^ changed into w — . 66. (j^i-i

-. .p- . . . , allusion to Qur'an xxiv. 60, no crime shall it be in

the blind or the lame (to eat at your tables)."



ASSEMBLY IV. CALLED " OF DAMIETTA."

o *>

limits *
n
cJla^ &iW c-AJLN % *^ 4M^ J^l U 5«

1. LUij kwfc i*^ 5 in a year of clamour (of people coming) and tu-

mult (of people going), for of much coming and going." 2. "i+*j*

JL>-p\
,

glanced after for my affluence." 3. *le»»)H ,j>'M'*> cle-

sired in (brotherly) friendship." 4. Us** (pi. of i -5>-U>), friends,

companions. 5. vU^Jl Lir 'JLi ,

' who had broken the staff of

dissension," i.e. avoided or abandoned it. 6. (?J»«i (pL of jV'> pl«

of Jf-i, pi. of <Uuj), the intervals between every two milkings, and

the milk collected in the udder therein, " milk-flows." 7. aIjcJJ,

(v.n. 8 of +1), fitting into each other, agreement." 8. *l>-^Ji> (fern,

of
-r-fi^),

high-mettled, fleet. 9. L**Airi-1 (3 of j^«L>-), we snatched.

10. (Jk) i! (4 of J_jb), we lengthened not. 11. t—A&l, hide, skin,
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0>m llU u-** *
12*jU^ -*&1 sJ^ Mr- J^ u ^ Jl

*
liL&\ && "^jji *jlu£ £;i uLu * ^t ji \l*

3

^cjl JUi *
1!)

uLi^itj tlA^r t- <!&>> (JX uJ& *
18

JUpi

^jrijlj klJl J^*4 * JU ^4 JUjJI jSj% *>r &>^
Jia jj&b\ j2i\ * 2«J\ j>cp>- $,

m
~*A\ fy\3

* bJ^cJI

J»-)j * i£**l i|p^» t^rt"*-* Jj-J^ * Js***^ J-^-^y^b * Jij&i

*
V-;^ «/&* J^ **^ *H^ *^^^

"•y \ ^^ * »juh ^ JU p\> * juiJ juu^
^1 ^ *^^ fl&) Uj * *^3l J3\j '^ ^ jjllj * -u3u

"complexion." 12. &U3r>-, its dye, meaning here its dark hue.

13. jj (pi. of *£j), heights, hills, hillocks, here described as

dLLa-sT* (9 of J-a>»), moistened, dewy. 14. Ljall tLl*:U (8 of Jc),

faint of east breeze, i.e. with a faint east breeze." 15. \j**z

(pi. of \juJs.\), the yellowish white (camels). 16. {j*->t*J (v.n. 2 of

irjz'), making a halt towards the end of the night. 17. l^—l*a, loud-

voiced. 18. JU-j (pi. of J.»-i), here " camp." 19. ^=T (PL °^

A-5J-), neighbours. For .Lp- and <JLtf look out ^_j-^" and J_j—»

.

20. (**<«*- , kinsman, comrade, friend ; has also the meaning of hot

water, "tepid draught." 21. :\ , aor. of 'iy 22. ^Sj, aor.

3 of Us. 23. jfJj*&, a companion, and also a tenth." 24. < Jji^c

(pi. of &A-), gifts. 25. xtil.^, with Dhammah 3 of Ji.ij , with

Fathah pi. of (J-K*- 26. .JLj (agent of ^Lj), who forgets, neglects,

I ^
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{î
\

i

28^ ui^ d^, l^l a jui *
r
^si j^s\ p}

30j-ui "p-1 ¥, * jWj^ J\ * ui^ * ^1 4 i^i^j

*
3I^3& uA'& ur^ ?s *sM^ V.&4^ ^ * J [ASH

1, * Jl^ rr
. ^ Jl/\ ^ * ju ^4^ ^ "^ul lj

* jrtU cyj JyJ JfU^j^ ^ * ^ju5i ^1 J 36
^j'

'

*
37

Jli^
3}
JL^r ^il S, * jl^ u^JL^ J! ^IfcN ^\ *3

^ *^ JUi^ ¥, *^ JL^. ^ ^ J^ 5

jlyi j,G ^ ^ * JUi i;if ^ J^ JUj
39
c/\ ^ * Jlx,

withdraws from. 27. 'liJ! , here ' my due." 28. ^w (aor. pass, of

JU?), is or should be clung to. 29. *~-l (aor. of /*~>j), I mark, I dis-

tinguish. 30. ^'1* (agent of y*z), who exceeds hounds, is insolent

or overhearing. 31. ^-1^1 , with Dhammah 3 of ,-=^j, with Fathah

pi. of £*=>^, ties, tethers, tethering rope. 32. J^*! (3 of L<),

I help, aid, assist. 33. lJj^\ (3 of t_£^)> I am courteous towards,

treat kindly. 34. l)iJ^\ (pi. of <Xtf), adversaries, opponents. (In

Grammar Sj> is a word with opposite meanings.) 35. cJ|, aor. of

cjj, the following jUj! v.n. 4 of J»r^
, q v. 36. u?J V.' (P^ °^

u>J^i) ph of Jo), in the sense of benefits; the following ^jlc| (pi.

of *&-£), enemies. 37. l^-l (pi. of ^^+*^), dear ones, friends.

38. *ljy (pi. of JoJj), lovers, friends, intimates. 39. c^M (aor. 4
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,

J ^ M '
" c

1 • !> ,

5 <"
I

45 ..M -i. .Is.. • « Vt"!

17
o j?

,:& jur b^b^^ *

7 ^

5'' oi • ^ M " ~ **

^j-U.-L-j] Sj (j-f-i-^ .-xJLjI y

<U*iJ J_e <_£s^ t_^»-jJ 3

of c ji), I pour out; the following fJdt
, aor. 2 of the same root,

meaning ' he empties." 40. ^jLsro (6 of jS^-), let us match (like

a pair of shoes). 41. .jjUji (v.n. 6 of ^i), defrauding each other,

mutual deceit, a word consecrated as the title of Surah lxi. 42. 1}
,

for UJ , for what, .why, sometimes further abbreviated into *J

.

43. JUl (4 of J>-), here 'i sicken, render diseased." 44. Ji] (4 of

jJJJ), I bear, I support, I raise. 45. —j^>-\ , 8 of _ _s>- q v.

46. c_^!^:=sr, pass. 8 of c—-l^r <1 v. 47. v «£J:

, 4 of v _i , has the

same meaning as the primitive form Jj^J' , rises, but is of rarer use,

and therefore more likely to be employed by Hariri. 48. <Lk&-

,

circumstance, state, condition. 49. iLi*]\ *Aj, to God belongs or is

ascribed thy father, an expression of admiration, = how excellently

says thy father." 50. c^Jo, J l£, JJfs, 1st and 3rd person preterite,

and v.n. of JL£ q.v. The metre of these verses is ^.j
|

-j, as p. 19,

note 41, except that the ^y* is like the <jOjj£- (— w — ). 51.^.^^-1

(comp. of -»***£»-), losing more, falling short." 52. <d=»- o u*~*"*

»
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55<^JJ Jx 5JJ1 i-SfiJil
54^J^ 53^\ j\L* C^Jj

^ J 58.yJA' 57Il^ JfNy%* lirtJbi! ^J^li

J3 tijjLc * A^\ j^ UlJ ]

j
62^J ^ 1 IXli * "l^aSe

T •?

SaJrlj J4j Li uL^ &1 Ji * JLJlJiUb s^jJ! ^;|, J^±UN

.-^

one defrauded in his reason, a simpleton. 53. u^dl iV 1^*' arL

adulterater of love, i.e. insincere in it. 54. .c^l^ (pret. of J-.^),

he thought me, he fancied that I. 55. ^,«*^ , dissembling, falsehood.

56. *j-c , either of two persons between whom a money obligation

exists, therefore debtor or creditor as the case may be, here the latter.

57. c—^Jb, imper. of v_*«&>% q.v. 58. J^s , niched in, "entombed."

59. <LuJ i ^s t-^jyj (pass, of i«-^£i, is shrunk from), from whose

intimacy people shrink. 60. c^JiJ
,
pret. of v»j q.v. 61. ^.c, here

essence, reality, personality. 62.
fliJ (glowing coal) is used as

a proper name (imperfectly declined) for the sun, hence the son of

Zuka for the ruddiness of the morning, as produced by the sun.

63. JLic£jl (10 of (J-i), rising for departure. 64. *|jci.l )!., and

not with the earliness of, i.e. with an earliness beyond that of, a local

and modern extension, to express superiority, of an idiom, which in

classic Arabic only indicates inferiority, as in the phrase i!_j ^-J

LLi3ui , a man and not like Malik, i.e. not equal to him in manliness.
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*
72^;n ut$\

3
hsph i^m ^1l liiij c^Jii * i^m t*»

'

p * lLOJI ti££l>
r8

.dd£j;1 ^ s^l tlXllc
Vi

yjJx. J^U JUi

jii Li j^ 74
tjj * j\si j\sj &% jis^uiji 4 J^Ji u\~^^

^Vjll Jiu uii * ji& ^ 77L£f j^lifll
r
y* ^ J!

For Malik conrp. Prov. Arab. ii. 213, and Hamasah, p. 373. 65. ^p>

ij^)} my abundance and my scantiness, my mucb and my little.

66. jZ~i] (aor. 4 of _»-j), I spread abroad, tell forth (as, for instance,

a proverb). 67. j\jc.\ (pi. of tVc), woods, trees, branches.

68. ipilxst , the place of the />*; Ju, for which see note 16 above.

69. <LjjJ *hs^\ (v.n.^of As*-), the wiping away, i.e. removal, of his

distress. 70. g"3 ] (8 of &*j), has become dirty. 71. Iss&J (10 of

*=-), that I may take a bath. 72. Zx>-Jl\\ £c^£J!, "haste,

haste, and return, return," for :
" make the utmost haste, and return

as quickly as possible." 73. jl Jj\\ (8 of 3,), return ; the following

J^u^j) and (^uxisl is the same form of /Lj, here coursing away."

74. Jis^, aor. of J-4&-, q.v. 75. jLc! (pi. of &*c), feasts, the

watching of the feasts, meaning the watching of the fasters for the

new moon at the Bairam feast. 76. «JilL> (pi. of <£*-!»), spies, scouts,

as the following j|^ (pi. of s)\.), means foragers, by means of whom

they made search for him (^JJai^J, 10 of j-lk). 77. lJ>jS>- or

i

—

ijsT, wasted bank, here applied to the remainder of the day, of
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* uu °x« j*yN y ^uj '^ujsi uui &1 ji * sup! 4 i-^u^

^•^^ ^jjd cL^ ^ "^jM *ip^ Jlc ^j t
3 JJaiJ i^uj

Ij-jf^li * ^^ U ^^ *j^-*-^ «-r*s-*^ <U*UsJl cuyti JU>

83i ^

which it is said, that it "nigh had crumbled in" (j^. Jo, 7 of

.»*). "With a similar bold metaphor the sun is said to shine in

faded garments," i.e. near setting. 78. u£fccJ and UjJUj, 6 of

^$3 and ^j^*, q.v. 79. ^<*£\\ *\j«22- (pi. of <uJ§l>), the greenness

of dung-heaps, meaning anything delusive, and applied by Mu-

hammad to beautiful women of vile origin. 80. clx^li, I have

separated from thee, left thee; the last two syllables of the word

must be read together with the next half line, the metre being J-^o',

third <—-v* of the third ^..x, with the license of contracting the

two short syllables into a long one, or dropping one of them, i.e.

•^^— >-"— w^—w_ twice. 81. J.^ i.S J**, a curious phrase

which in English would require the roundaboxit translation, since

I was one who not yet ceased to exist, means, since I was born

until this day." 82. ^A';Jl **L> \j>\ ^y, who when he has eaten,

separates, an allusion to the Qur'an xxxiii, 53. 83. l&c ^Uk! ^y

,

whom he had exchanged against us, i.e. whose company he had

gotten in our place."
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llJiyO L-m,W( ILe\JL<d\

i

lr \j--s~j ^L*-Ji
toW4-J \j^* ^'jlj' %-* mj^? m'* ^ly^ \jbjAJj

1. ,.£3 J «d, possessed of two colours, of twofold hue," referring

to the complexion (*Jd^) of the night, means that the night was

divided, by an early setting moon, between light and darkness,

which is also indicated by the verb CJ^-i, I was conversing at

night, especially while the brightness of the moon keeps people awake.

2. i»<Xc (pret. pass, of jtXc), they had been nourished. 3. ^f^sr1

Sahbiin Wa'il, a celebrated preacher of early Islam, a contemporary

of Muhammad f 54 n. (a.d. 673), and like Quss (see p. 3, n. 26), pro-

verbial for eloquence. 4. SaissT and nhs3j_, aor. pass, of teAs- and

its 5th form respectively, q v. 5. U^^ (10 of <_£}&), captivated

or fascinated us. 6. jtf. (2 of r»*j), "had spread its awning." 7.

-4j£jL* (10 of **}), one who, travelling at night, makes bark (the

dogs), to guide him in the darkness to a dwelling. 8. £Jjw# (3 of
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J

;_._*_;* Gl*^ t-fijj ^.!1 J^aS ^jJl J-illl jJj bJ

10
v;_k_^\. jii LlL- C^i

£Ut ^^ jM\ JiL JL.

^,_j U LlXL= j aJLLJ ^jjiij L-Li- LXli *Ljs> ^ ll^Is^ Jli

^ILl l^JJ , *
14

c__>W°.-lH.> JCSlLf , t_>LJl ^J U'jatf * tj^_>
v

s j > -? • • XL J - ~

*gJ J), being very dense or dark. 9. *~~_j (pret. pass, of J.), may

ye be guarded. Tbe metre of these verses is >-. , as p. 25, n. 33,

with the exception that the last ^jJcm+si (
w —

) by the license

«_Li becomes J.«ii*u^ = ^ytsut (
—

). 10. Ikuij. (3 of -Ja^La),

has stretched itself, has been lengthened. The final fathah is pro-

longed on account of the metre, as in several of the preceding and

following verbs. 11. i^JlJ^Ls:'* (12 of t__a£^-), bent," originally

applied to winding sandhills (i_flA>-). 12. Jj&st, 8 of *Lz
,
q.v. 13.

jjjte-l, 12 of jU-, q.v. 14. t-?UyJ = t-r^-y, 2 of l^^-j
,

bidding welcome. 15. I^js l£& quick! quick! and JjAjb, come and

bring ! are exclamations of frequent occurrence to urge the per-

formance of a behest. 16. j\ ^\ju L^-JaJjli' S, I will not roll my

tongue over your food, unless." For the use of the preterite in this

and similar phrases, see Grammar, p. 170. 17. J.i l«, pi. of J.J U for
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U:.g? ^jlj 35 Uf^^ ^ j *£^ f^ ^> *L-ify

«_jLL2]1
ffi*?jj L5t^ fcilii tfj ^!y> lili *£&ls * Jpl

^i jjjr sjii 'V^V' 5»> ijA uW * «$2l r*-*^ ^^

^ l^ijc bJ£l *S iHJ * tfjJU jJ^Jil 131 J£»- #-v.
23

JU^l

U 1^1 ^ ^ * "^1 ,|y J, y$p\ *A jj U ,_iurt ^

J^U, repasts. 18. ,iU-.«
,

pi. of SjLs, clearly seen, referring to

*luLc , suppers, and meaning such that are taken before dark. Comp.

Prov. Ar. i. 442. 19. 1$\ , in which the final fathah is said to be

a substitute for the vocative particle, Allah," has before a re-

strictive sentence the force of an asseveration : unless, by Allah."

20. ^JLtiW yki , the moon of Sirius, i.e. the moon of summer, nearly

synonymous with the following 'i±L\\ j&i , full moon of the Lion's

nose, i.e. of the eighth of the twenty-eight lunar stations, which

coincides with the beginning of summer. 21. .Ji U», pi. of ,Jy» —

,j U ,
(inner) corners of the eye. 22. \^s and the preceding jy , are

3rd pi. pret. of ^jAj and ^jJ respectively, q v. 23. .Ac l_-^»

J \as\, intent upon making to work, upon plying. 24. ^jyyj and
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*gi £c fojs&M *
r
^b Jl^^ fit-aft Jli adl) &&U

*jJb Jj, i^jiJ <Ljijl ^Jj* ijl JULi * *^uu^ ^y^* 4 *)j"

^ Ji * u-^t M Jail! *UiL3!j 4^ ^jU. ^Li * U-i,

uK2^ U*^ c^-*^ S? (*~"*fc

$J (Jj-^^ ' '^ L>Jb ' ..
(*~-» ^?"

28
jdfj JJJ kjU^ Pj J^ J-*__: ^J ifj^ L.

J^! J&) JLf^ tf, JJ^ £_* SJL*)1 4 *J ),

.a./j

mm\i, agents of ^. and (_£«;, the first preceded by the aor. with

the force of a preterite on account of
fi

, the second by the pret.

itself of the respective verbs. 25. ^.\y li ^j», like the heart of

the mother of Moses, meaning empty, a proverbial expression derived \

from Qur'an xxviii. 9: "and the heart of Moses' mother became

void (through fear)," as we say the blood fled from her heart.

26. For jbJl (8 of £*s), I might gain, some read Juil (8 of A-i),

I might be profited by. 27. +~£=>- (pass, of /y*-), may ye be

made to live. The metre is again \s>-
,

, but without the license

explained in note 9 above. 28. JJI J£j nJu£-, stumbling in a

night, more benighted than night itself, in the night -dark

night." 29. jd'fe- , a young buffalo, metaphorically for a youth.
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30. ^-u*Ji ^*js>~i> Dy the reverence due to, or by the sanctity of the

aged man, etc., meaning Abraham, who, on account of his entertaining

the angels and poor men is in the eyes of Muhammadans the proto-

type of a liberal host, and whom they consider as the founder of

the temple of Mecca, here called _».s-s'^ the place whither pil-

grimage is made. 31. ^Jo, hunger, here, of course, nom. to the
o.

verb J.3 . 32. (j^-Jl (7 of i^j,i), presents itself to, comes upon,

assails." 33. Jj~* with fathah over a, ' place of alighting,"

with dhammah, one who invites to alight, a host. 34. Jui, name

of a place in Najd, here with the tanwin, while in the Mu'allaqah

of Labid the word occurs imperfectly declined, an anomaly explained

in the commentary to the latter passage, p. 96 of Arnold's edition.

35. i^s- y.i is the name of one of the most famous Arab tribes,

which waged with its kindred tribe Thobyan the celebrated war

known as the war of Dahis. 36. L^-iA*J ^ \j^JLz, mayst thou

live and be raised (from every fall), i.e. recover from every mis-

fortune, or be rescued from the consequences of every transgression

by the mercy of God. 37. ^.L# is another place on the road to Najd.
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u^OiLti jjjp JlS * jJiLj] j^l ^/\ 3 tV4'> <=S '-y^

c^srb < >U J] J. 1 U *l*x»,«*5 Jci * ILeydSLi ?}-«fc5j i^cy^\--* ^*™ ^^

J UyJj! JUi * 4_>L.p^ *L *j&c^ y yJLi * t_jU^I 1 jj> ^
* ^-lif 1 J UL, "^ Ui * A$\^ U.jJk. jliiJl u-^Uf

ilsWfr^ Ij * lajJLi U J-c Ll.cJl £aj,j
39
Uj^ fySN li^LS-Cj

j& jjl ^u «ju. ^y jfc \4 JUi * *i&3
r
u^ 4

40^ ^
* JUi 4 uL<! IliX31 JUi! ^ 4>U tiC& ^ 2,1 U£i *^
jJ&N LLOJ J^Lc/^i * LkJ <j il u^j lljLi li* ji ^li

*
42

Jjin lllk^ JjLJl L£k&1 Ui J^- * jjij! *L2l J a&^j
4y.^ Jil £,1 Jl *

43^Jb ^Ji U^l Jz} ^>3 Li -5

'-~—7^— L
Hence the year of the foray on Mawan, indicates a year of danger

for the inhabitants of that country, which would induce a woman

of Faid to marry for protection. 38. <Uju, a crafty bird, meta-

phorically applied to any cunning person. 39. ^^\J\ (pi. of JU^),

black snakes, here meaning the reed pens. 40. sXiK* ^ $uJa£:£»i

(10 of
il
hj), we wished to fathom his intention. Other copies read

XvJh££)\ (10 of n-J), we sought to draw from him his wish."

41. t—jLaj, an amount of money liable to the zaMt, i.e. a sum of

20 denars of gold, or 200 dirhams of silver. 42. Jjf-b, her

"present," or "bounty." uik&l and LUai^sI (10 of J»k and

JJJ respectively), we thought long," we considered small."

43. J^. (pi. of ij^), embroidered stuffs of Yaman. 44. J«ij,
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^^iiXiJj C^lUaM j^i-uiiJ Lu ua-frj\ JUj * iU^-A-llj^^i^Js

^-s3l tiiSSj j^uJ uXiJl £,1 jj^ a5 JJ& *
49d£±c ,j«-U.

w ? t-. " / G

dawn. 45. J>»xL (pi. of A*-s), happy auguries, lucky stars. 46.

XjiJAjI ^j^j jJ, the horn of the gazelle peeped forth = the sun

rose. 47. ^jaxx^j, we draw payment of (ace.). 48. (Ls-\u^-
k
j>,L*.

,

"i joined his wing" = I went with him hand in hand. 49. <d!l

CSQs- •j.i-.Li- , God is or may be my substitute towards thee,"

meaning I cannot reward thee myself." 50. ^iaj , 5 of jUs, q.v.

The metre of these verses is Lwuj , as explained p. 19, n. 44, the

last foot of each hemistich, however, being dropped, and the pre-

ceding ^Ijtii^u.^ (
w —

) changed into ^yti (
w

). The

scheme of the measure therefore is:
w—

|

—w—
|

w
twice.

51. c^^iSl <D (8 of ^), from whom I take a bye-name, i.e. after
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La.!?.!' J»g- ^-^ ?^J>1? \S^*J LS*^ -
I*"*

whom I should be called Ju: yl, Father of Zaid. 52. *x*is^l
,

whose full name is Abu Said Abdu'l- Malik ibn Quraibi-'l-Asma i

(a.d. 740-831), was the most famous man of letters of his time, and

the greatest authority on traditional lore amongst the Arabs. 53.

e^Uijl , Al-Kumait ibn Zaid, born a.d. 679, well versed in the

poetry, battle-days, and proverbs of the Arabs.

ASSEMBLY VI. CALLED " OF MAKAGBZAH."

'L
!
J.\p*j\ L~sLlJ\ ILeU^tf

t_>l/;^
2^pl wL)i Hyj^ &* t^-^» * ^M^J^ £ «-C/T

1. <tcy«, name of a town in Azerbijan. 2. 4ct-Ji u^-*rJ, knights

of the reed-pen, i.e. distinguished writers. 3. fT*%. ^», who could
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itf ^JjA JC, *
9

Jjj ^L^- *>.U d£L. JJj JJLtl 1c

r1^ ^>
12

i 1^ ir
;̂ fa v* "'^^ ]

!jA #>*

cj.\^
U
J\&\ CLi% J\^\ L^lJ ULi \ jurjl^ yilj

_^ - *f\

prune, i.e. refine and polish. 4. i__2L»j, used as sing, and plur.,

here in the latter number, 'predecessors, men of old." 5. <ULs. /

'

*1 . Jlc , a maiden composition, a treatise original in style. 6. ^L*jJl,

this age; some copies read ^yy^> 7. &J*\\ ^j* ^x^u^l, who holds

a tight grasp of the reins. 8. Jus (pi. of J£c), dependents. 9.

Jul. (jUs*- , see p. 37, n. 3. 10. <L,wS»U~, in the first place,

'"edge, border, outskirts;" in the second, "attendants." 11. SVs*M

are the finest kind of dates, ijs.ui the worst kind, hence the phrase

means "fruit, good and bad." 12. jjvs^ (6 of tp-), the contraction

of the eye-lids, in looking askance or contemptuously, side-glance."

13. e+jj^* (3 of (J-i ,!>•), looking to the ground in silence, as one

preparing to leap; the following j^ajs* has the similar meaning of

"one contracting his body," in order to take a longer stride. 14.

^5ldJ\ e^ £ lj, (moments of) silence had returned, ^^-j being the

pi. of tU-X-s. 15. j>-\jl\j . . . u-wJw;. This passage does not

occur in De Sacy's edition, but is given in the edition of Beyrout,

on the authority of some MSS. Pr^*\ (pi- °f *t¥*j)> snouts of
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jjuJffi 2fi£3 c^ji«^^ ,7^uin jdi ^j^ ^W
\ IS

•U^JlJ JJjb, *«Ma-^l fc-rl-t;, U*^Z\ UUU^ o3&ujtfl

j\3 jjfpfi ^^jflGsM S£$ 3^ r
MJLj^ ^/u-ti ^in

->- ^

J > • ~"
,

" ' '• ' * <- *—""
^B' - o

( JA.^X-~j1 „~* J-Sj .-*w.w* <U=-£j^ <L*2_Sjt jj^J UOi£ ^Jljytt-wJ

angry men. 16. *i£iil (8 of CUto), ye have been excessive. 17.

iljj (pi. of aaJ), coevals. 18. jjlp-, pi. of Ju^»-, which is the

Arabic form of the Persian -W£j. a broker, hence one skilful in

estimating. Similarly tbe following Si\y is pi. of &y, a priest

of the Persian fire-worshippers, hence applied to a man of wisdom

and authority. 19. cA^- is a horse entering on the tbird year,

r j\i one five years old and full-grown. 20. $j&-, he cleaves or

splits, metaphorically here he is incisive, or according to others,

"he awes." 21. lL)\x2 (the initial letter is also read with fathah

•"*

V>
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* ^U ^« J4UI ,jj-ft-..g.^ "^.'i J^j uJ^l *,.*! Ji Juj

ti5:^ j*ja\
23aJi i|jLi ^ ^: 5$4j4 jva^ 4 J j

ju ^^ 1^ j\;
\ j\ jjjfej jii, j^ jx jjii

C^lj dJu>J (^«x!j (-» tS^jt (^._j-*J l^-2 i*^*5-^ e^-Ls^ .J^s^ ^L-Jb

^V? <UL*,«| ^jj'jj «Ji]j ^^U- JjJJ Uii t^^-Vc <U.J %«* j^Jj

^ j$k jis j>ii ji J^ 4 ^v
ii^\ uii

28Jy »jid\Avc,

l£L*J£ or^i -Jj/- lL<1U _)a l^ji tlL>j c_£SU^ (*U

^JLj "ci^Jte&l Si
}
Li J4J& l\ lSj*3\ bJj^j kiLUl l<&&

and kasrah), small birds that are preyed upon. 22. 4=-L\iJ . . . Jo,

each man knows best the mark of his arrow. This refers to the

old Arabic game called *»£*>* , on which see an exhaustive note by

Chenery, p. 323. 23. llj.h, a knot difficult to untie. 24. sx&*

(v.n. 8 of jJi3), testing coin. 25. <L*Uj »J1, Abu Na amah al-Qatari,

a chief of rebels against the house of Umayyah, whose life is to be

found in Ibn Khalliqan, and to whom some verses in the Hamasah

are ascribed. See also "Weil, Geschichte der Chalifen, i. 395. 26.

lJJXz <LIj , the smallness of my number, i.e. of my family. 27.

y
\tj\ (4 of t^$»j), a watering sufficiently, a competence." 28. _ \,

here "he came or did in the evening," while the preceding —u

means "he was pleased." 29. U^>£3 la-sl (10 of ^il), I have been

waiting for. 30. \?A (4 of jp-), returned in answer (hence S.jlsr'*,

conversation). 31. <u-s t>iii:i (8 of O^j), increased in drowsiness,
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J.~ $J\
3 ^yt c/^-x-L JL4-- *i-M ^-H 37^

became more drowsy. 32. l_^Lj (2 of U-JaS), he frowned. 33.

Quotation from the Qur'an, xxvi. 154. 34. (j^<j£&£' (10 of .c*-j),

thou hast put to the pace. 35. L2-Jli!, thou hast lodged, for which

other copies read i^-££M, thou hast made to dwell. This and the

preceding phrases are taken from the large store of Arabic proverbs.

36. (jy\ (imp. 4 of ,J^), put (wool) into, i.e. prepare for writing.

37. /»£-^ is subject to the verb ^J-J, and lZ^Ij , etc., forms a

parenthesis, expressive of prayer: may Allah," etc. The next

following sentence is constructed on the same principle. 38. J.=^~*.,

a lord, or chief, "the princely." 39. ^jJL* , he sets a mote into the

eye, "he pains." 40. LLkJl (inf. 4 of ial), denying a debt, repudia-

tion. 41.
tiJ
*i, pass, of ^-i, q.v. 42. _^ (pi. of **-!;), palms

(of the hands). 43. *zJ: see under Ul-i in the Dictionary.
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cJsLsSfa *
46

l5
^j CSs&y*) ,jji5 l!X«L*».j * ^-L' cJ]Lvi^ ^Jij

V
'

ki • ° ^ -"
t i

~ 50 i» $ ^ t

« v ,52 . ,,
•• c ^ 3 o^ vp j. • (• a <- 9 \» 51 J

. . . ' •

tJ? %8s% '• i^SjjjJ
(*t'*"

C
J

C_£iJ>- m~<-^^-^ * t—tt-ia-*) *£*t"« t—£A*2 i 1 .»»

44. (c-^-S aor. of ij
,
q.v. 45. J31 (pi. of ^1), benefits, bounties.

46. ,-iiJJ (aor. 4 of *iS), enricbes. De Sacy reads bere ^ij , builds up,

but tbe former reading, which is tbat of tbe Beyrout edition, seems

preferable. 47. \jaJo (aor. of ^*i-), it sinks away (as water in

tbe ground), diminisbes, is rare." 48. *j Mx»-, a sbadow re-

sembles bim, for: be is like a sbadow." 49. i_^.s? \Jbj^, tbeir

dowries are deserved or incumbent on tbe receiver. 50. j*o\^ (pi. of

8fa\), bere ' claims." 51. L-Lsua , insufficient measure, bence,

metaphorically, insufficiency of means, a household too numerous

to maintain, etc. 52. i_a.AJ ^.^JLc, squalor involves them. 53.

i__c*3 (2 of i j»3), it has increased, it surpasses. 54. i,S^> ci^&J i!, his

breast has not spit blood or foul matter, metaphorically for malignant
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•*:U*j_ ^t c .i vXJ-3 * aj-^L-j'j * 15-^ (**>} (j^'ji .*-: «^^* fJ^

fjjj li.i icUsJi
M
i&*)1 aJLj^ &lj^ s^ 4 J^ ^^

*4--j3l
r
xL!l

63Jc^ c^LJJl Sg J 62
JUJLl

speech. 55. 4.LL*' (4 of la-**), averting. 56. &Jj\ (4 of »J ,), gratified

him. 57. L_J*jt-i (pi. of i»—^*-i>), tribes. 58. <—Juti (pi. of

L-xt.^), ravines, mountain-paths, valleys. 59. \ZAs. , see p. 16,

n. 13, and p. 24, n. 30. The metre of these verses is the third , .Oi-e

,

first U-£->tf of J-*o , the last foot of the t—/J-J undergoing the

variation J^JJp' (see Grammar, p. 304), -whereby the measure of the

verse becomes : ww —w— ^_, — w—
|

>«^_,_^,_ ^_> — w .

60. Li^-ij. terminates by its first syllable the ^p^ and begins with

its remaining part the <—£«?. Similar cases occur in the next and

several more of the subsequent lines of the poem. 61. u&U, a formula

of admiration, as ' bravo—to a life," for, "how excellent a life" (see

Grammar, p. 277). 62. JlicM (8 of Ju>-), I walked proudly,

or I fancied myself somebody. 63. LjM, I looked upon, as a

4
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iw^JixJIj L*-^ g1l Jl "/JLi-M S^J wLaJ-3

f f:.,;».4" <^W-^ l/^ Lg-^)»-X.J' ^-?-^ (JTH!

67. » 66 j> o.. o « I j> a «o t \ ^M° t , ;I tl

70

j^.^ y Lb, 69j til *u ui jv°i ji
6S

^3^ & jj
c

aJ^ 73
cl^i J-li f^-^ ^ U^£ iX^J, gr,!p1 JU * 'Ll!

bridegroom gazes upon his unveiled bride. 64. t_£Jcij (pass. 8 of

^jwVi), it is or could be redeemed. 65. .Ujall xJ , the ring of sub-

jection. *i is a ring of brass placed in the camel's nose to lead

it by. If tbe ring is made of hair it is called /'!£*-, and if of wood,

.Jiujusi-. 66. \JL-&i 1)
,

(apocopated aor. of **J), missed not its

aim or place. 67. £*--&, natural disposition, innate qualities, cha-

racter. 68. ,<'*J, reached, was reported to. 69. J^l (pi. of j-StJ),

pearls. He filled his mouth with pearls," is a proverbial ex-

pression of frequent occurrence, meaning he overwhelmed him

with presents." 70. iJV^l), (subj. ^ °^ i-f?**)> should betake himself

to, should join. 71. .Jj (aor. of .J;), should direct or preside

over. 72. «Lm*»*-1 (4 of l—^jm.s-), made him say ^^u.s- ^m.^~
,

my sufficiency, my sufficiency, i.e. satisfied him. 73. c\uA (v.n. 4
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j>Ui\j j^i ^jti 8j$j [fed j^ls *,& p. J^
n*iA li^43

t;jl_i , Ui. _^f| ..j^Jaj _^ Uii <dU ,> L^c j>4 Si *JU

lw*.j
r-^_« xiJ I, L/i

*f-i;
u* •*-*-***-£ (^r* .} t:

* ^ >jl> er"* (*
-?^ u*j

of *_-*j), ripening. 74. <L*u\ ULSjS, "l tad nigh roused (the

people)." 75. <£-£*•• 1^1 b, Oh, for it as a fault-finding! for: Oh,

what fault-finding," another formula of admiration, which the com-

mentators explain by: If^l b, "how great it is" (for this latter

expression see Grammar, p. 278, 1, and compare n. 33, p. 25 above).

The metre of these verses is t_jA A.:;..* , asp, 14, n. 72. 76. \*

<Uj. I* JuL&j , who raises aloft that which he has sketched out. 77.

L-*-xe«A2s£ 1 (energetic prohibitive of c-V>-), let not beguile thee.

78. cp\j 3, prohibitive of J't, for the meaning of which, when

governing the objective case, see Dictionary.



ASSEMBLY VII. GALLED "OF BABQA'lD."

o"

4 fiill ui*Jl 2
<dr>^ *J^C ^rM-\ *&>J *£*i l&1 ^ ^j-M

1. Juxib, imperfectly declined, name of a considerable town

north of Mosul and south of JSTasibin. The festival, spoken of in

the following lines, is that of .Jbi.J! or the conclusion of the fast

of Bamadan celebrated by the Muhammadans with great pomp and

ceremony. 2. <u^f-ij • . . AJdM, brought up its horsemen and

footmen, a phrase borrowed from (Ju'ran, xvii. 65, meaning with

all its attending circumstances," as we would say with all its

might and main." 3. 'ilk^ , a female Ghul, the male being called

%-XiX-c , who assume various forms to frighten or entice travellers

in the desert. 4. \j^*i\p>* (6 of L^-»JLi), tottering, about to fall.

5. cLlsi!| ^y\, colours or various kinds of dyes. 6. \£)$j+>~ t
°^

/
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•

iyL-* l$J <Uij

j-JL/f-il y,. ^ > «^ j o JLJL_x.n
J}—'* J^—*—Mj

o

r
10JU ^_i >_k 1 J, JL, ^*j±JL\^
l^JU-il ^J LlA-t'^Lxs-LU^iJl c^-U-i

"^_!L_i»j ^_!Li' sHL-_ii SjJj

V-"' 3, J'
' w-Jl ^l_T _:>- Ljj

>si
y ° i

i^-"-*
3'1 c^ -=r »j

and wily. 7. (3^3y« , crushed, or pelted as with, stones. The metre

is jj-%* —j-&> , which consists of ?«ff/d Hurt mafd Hurt (w

^ ) twice, with the license of ^j£* and (Jz, mafd ilun becom-

ing mafd'Hurt, w _ w — , or mafdil, ^ -. 8. JlsX* (8 of J»i),

one who entices another to a lonely spot and kills him, like a Ghul.

9. io>*s*-2i , terminates with its first three syllables the first half-line,

while the last syllable ^-begins the second hemistich. In similar

manner the final syllables of JU£ , ,\s>-
,
^!L-i>1 and i—fiJis? in the

4th, 7th, 8th and 11th lines belong to the second half-lines. 10. Jb,

here ' mind," while the preceding Jlj means a ragged garment "
;

accordingly the first J&>-\ , I tramp," the second I occur" (to

the mind, i.e. I am thought of). 11. ^JUM UM (pret. 4 of UL

and pi. of J.i!? respectively), had extinguished ( slain") my babes.

12. Jli'i (pi. of <Ji), iron collars or chains for the neck; J^
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I4JJ4 JLc^ ^ fL* y "^fJ $ U, Cli Q* uiJti
,8Jjg^j;

4) l"i jijLi j,„j.n jj;u* %ii yU^y l^b ^xn j\ lioT,

AJHJ\j aDI> W #jj ^ Jj^ ^ *B1 J} ^1 yfljs),

(pi. of jjLc
,

pi. of A.Lc), maladies, sicknesses, ills. 13. J ^'

(comp. of * *~j), would be loftier, more exalted, i.e. more honourable

for me. The preceding JUJ^ is pi. of ,_IJ»..~>, a rag, with the

affix of the 1st person. 14. JI.j1~j, a shirt, JUt-j, a pair of

trowsers. 15. L^i)' (pret of .jy), I longed for. 16. ,o\}Jo- (related

to ^L>- , sweet), a gratification, present, fee. Compare the French

douceur," in the sense of drink-money." 17. i^gJLuJ , aor. 10 of

i_>Js, q.v. 18. u_£iJ-*«J (10 of (—*&j), she seeks for a driplet, begs

a dole. 19. el—^-j—" ^ (v.n. 10 of «__=>-j), pronouncing the

formula : To Allah we belong, and to Him we shall return," an

expression of resignation to the Divine will, used by the Mu-

hammadans on every trying emergency. 20. -£*J (aor. of — ».c

,

here with the force of the pret. on account of IS), turned aside.

21.
L1ftjt«,

with fathah, a spring (^-.c), with dhammah, agent 4 of
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liClii/^^ '^w\ J-^ 4-<<?^

\

10

b

-

22^ ^Ja

i-jyU!l 4 4^r5; ul y u^ij ^Hj L^&JJ 1-ejlSlj ^jyj .^ta

fiJJ/sJi yfliij-al Jl cLJUi ^^4 L££)i ^^ 25^>;
tLL

27
l^ib^li uL<! \jJ Uc J^j i^ Jj

lL!U^
26

^\ £%
£&j 4ir° <-^ iir? *^-\ u\ ^-^^-*J ^^/? f^^j j*^b ^'^^j ^-^*n

^"'
...-.I 'fi ?m . ko*n »i , «•'* > c St'o* it ? :"|i

^Lj S/ 4^j alr^j %r^ ul «%5Tj £$*W <uU^J^
Ujf^c), a helper. The verses are of the 3rd

iJ
oi

l

.-£ of k_.*_^_j

(— — w—
I

— w_| w ). 22. ulXJ L*juJe.J', perdition on thee.

Compare the phrase, <U Uj, p. 26, n. 46. 23. cl£l b, indeclinable

with kasrah on the final, wretch, of the measure jUi, the feminine

form of blame, corresponding to the masculine form <d*i. 24. ii +*.*n\

<£\A i<J-c, a handful to the load, a proverbial expression for ill

upon ill," or in an opposite sense luck upon luck." <dbi occurs in

I the Qur'an, cv. 3. 25. ^=-.AJ' £\, that thou (fern.) explain, from

r)<£>> the well-known word for "commentary." 26. *£>, originally-

meaning an old man, is here applied to the dirham of ancient

coinage. 27. L^J&Jaxiol (10 of %-^>), I investigated into, asked

for, the object being «_li> , insight into a secret, knowledge, which

here may be translated "all about." 28. rhf* LZ~»'ij*, she darted

away with the darting (as darts). 29. <U^-li\ (3 of Is.
3
), I come

J
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;^uj\ jJUl fc_A$, JLiij 31 <&l
30

J- y c^J:i U, u

fp& 4r^ ^ ^ "J ^^ ^ 3l ^-*<^

iUfl liJUj^js*!j <ul*i ,J^ <L*Uj uf^« <J-Lkjlj -JU-jsJ

r

suddenly or unexpectedly upon lilra. Tlie following <U^- u
1

, same form

of j-z^, I talk secretly or whisper to. 30. J-fl (aor. of J-«?», here

subjunctive on account of J), I join, reach, come to. Harith is unable

to approach him, without treading on the necks of the worshippers,

whereby according to a traditional saying of Muhammad he would

make for himself a bridge to hell." 31. ls^&z, pret. of u—JU£,
• .A °

q.v. 32. (C^Sr2 ^^ (Koas*- I^Jjm*-, I made his person the fetter

of my sight, i.e. I kept my eye on him. 33. ^_*_*Ji, from «_.*j!

(root «_/.) ), very bright, is applied to a sagacious person ; hence the

abstract <Ux««J|, sagacity, penetration. As proverbial for acuteness

are quoted Ibn Abbas, cousin of Muhammad, and one of the most

valued traditionists, born 3 years before the Hijrah, f between G7

and 74 a.h., and Iyas al-Muzani, a learned Cadi of Basrah, at the

end of the 2nd century of the Hijrah, of whose marvellous sagacity

instances will be found in his life by Ibn Khalli qan, and in the com-

mentary to Arab. Prov. i. 593. 34. ijop, a disc, is applied to almost

everything round and flat, or seemingly flat, from a wafer to the

sun; here it means a loaf. 35. oti^M &J15 (pi. of <LjLm), the third

prop of the pot, meaning the mountain-slope on which the desert

Arabs leaned their kettle upon two stones, and metaphorically
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ti> tlXSUoU ^J»*J^ uJLi'L>-} ^»Lx*Jl e> CJ^-s ^^ ^^v-tiLl'

JwUlj *AaJ

^L.^ Ij^l L£y$-i) aJLLH J*JL±» tlgl}\JaxSj IjJl2\ ix :J
;
uJaXJl

f^j J^Sil L«^rjs^l^ jiH ^ ^>^ ^J ^£^ ^"

applied to anything heavy, disastrous, or inconvenient. 36. (j^Lsa^

(10 of ,uJ.^-), he had made his mat or saddle-cloth, here, he had

taken seat. 37. u'j^J, du. aor. of JJj, q.v. 38. ^gXJLb *J, aor.

4 of /i-J, nsed like the primitive form in the sense of there did

not cling to me," i.e. "possess me." 39. JUji, v.n. 4 of Jij, q.v.

40. ,^Uj (6 of e*£), affects blindness, makes himself wilfully

blind to. The metre of these verses is Jj*», first {jotjC, second

<—>~i, as p. 5, n. 42, and p. 7, n. 55. 41. J»***.c is explained by

olx-S^ , with kasrah or dhammah, alkali or soda used for 'washing.

42. d35L»-, a toothpick, held in much higher estimation among the

Arabs than amongst us, on account of the miswdh, or cleansing of

the teeth forming part of the ceremonial ablutions before prayers.
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£fij ^1^2\ U\L*
3 4^\ *iU* y jflfl J\

ttiUb* J&M ijLil

° J c

^ JLi QL ^Ji J uilcjj, C-Lc *£. ^ 44cLLi^Ij &*j

43. S'lr-j^, an invitation, for which, invites." 44. L^a&oi*),

10 of ni-1
,
q.v. 45. ^,0 (pass, of (ju**j), is sunk; some copies

read ^/*~*i , with the same meaning.

ASSEMBLY VIII. CALLED " OF MA'AEEAE."

2u»%x*J\ 2c*^liJ\ ILcliL&M

1. ^\Ajdj\ XjXs$, Bane of Nu man, is the name given to a town in

Syria, formerly called Zulu ,l-Qusur, hy al-Nu man ibn Bashir, one of

Muhammad's companions, and governor of Hims (Edessa), when he

had lost a son in the former city. 2. ^UJsin , the two excellencies,

viz. appetite and sexual desire, according to others, sleep and coitus,

or plumpness and youth. 3. ^uJl , the Ben tree, Hyperanthera
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c

,

±z 5%^ 4 1«^ iLJi j&Jl U<J>. frJJU
,
J J^3li *J1 . e*\L^\

£J*jjjti J^ 4*^ 4 l-V^ -4^ *$^ ^^ t^^
£jJlj

6

ul^,l )b ^ ^l£j J&, Ji^j^ ^Ucj jl* di jjJtt

&cftL«Jl
[

\c <t£»-Ja^ <ulls i'll>- i^Ai- ctsr^l) jjoL*. -*c ^ ^-0.

moj'inga, a shapely tree with, tender branches, frequently made by

poets a simile for youthful stature and suppleness. 4. J^sl &J-*—A,

long (oval) and smooth of cheek, if ££uX* is taken literally as

a slave-girl ; if the needle is understood, tx=5- may signify its side, or

the furrow which it makes in sowing. Similar double-meanings run

through the whole of the following passage, and we leave it to the

ingenuosity and fancy of the student to find in each case the tertium

comparationis, contenting ourselves with giving the rarer uses of the

leading words, besides the current ones. 5. <*+-*, patient"; as

being of the measure <k*i with the meaning of J-cvJ , the adjective

may be masc. or fern, (see Gramm. p. 94). 6. ^Lii^l .... cuit).

The words JJLz , understanding, and ^/--c- , rein, curb, metaphorically

self-restraint," applied to the needle may mean firm hold" and

thread" respectively; i—sS, hand, is also the hemming of a border,

after it has been basted; *J, mouth, and eye" of a needle.

7. ijb\\tAJi , a snake, with a tongue continually in motion. 8. ^su*-

(pi. of ^jcj^.), cisterns ; the needle is made to drink, not from reser-

voirs, but by the sweat of the sewer. 9. <L*w£-!^j . . . <Cx'«Ja^»i

obedient in poverty and wealth," or easily going into any orifice,

small or large." 10. u^-L^. ^**kj \j\, when thou hadst cut (her,

or the cloth), she joined (thee, or the pieces into a garment).

S
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l*j JIU *cb* Lf-i JUi U^ 1\ VIC ¥, i«J ja«r £,1 J^

19
jUrl, ^1 ^it- iLj^ij lJ y lai ^idi u| jui *

18^j

11. l^witXsrC^ (10 of *S~>~), he asked her service of me. 12. l&Lail

(4 of ».*ii), he lacerated her parts, or he spoiled it hy breaking its

eye. The double-meaning of the preceding sentences will be gathered

from this. 13. IkaSl , the sand-grouse, proverbial for truthfulness,

because it detects water in the desert with unerring instinct, or

because its continual cry qata, qata, after which it is called, tells

truthfully its name. 14. ^lii-H , name of a branch tribe of the Banu

A sad; applied to the 7c«A?-pencil,
LL

y-^-J means a blacksmith or cutler.

15. (jLuJJ! -*Us?u, he set guard on the tongue, i.e. bewared of it,

came not near it. 16. Jijjl , supply, provision; the following j'j

(root <AJj), he increased, added. 17. j£f, two by two. 18. &uj cj>,

in its softness, i.e. when it was too pliable. Applied to the slave-

boy, <LJ may be translated " effeminacy." 19. JlMj -iJeYs ,

then the old man looked down and hesitated. These words are
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U^ l^SJj &1 ^r jJbh o^lj *-^J ^-^ cJ4-^ l-i

^

etc I .
o»

i. . C ° c ' c

JUi toy&J&i &J>\ Jl5j ,^wH ^L: ^jIJLS! ^J-^Ui

'•o-r , / i*tt ^ * . o t h » ft 24
..

<-
'

-1

L.J&. t^jJ! A-L-..* L»_£_j^_^» iV/-1
'

(^ f*d^ ^-^-^-i^l—> jfJ

neither in de Sacy's nor the Beyrout edition, but taken from a good

MS. in my possession. 20. \jL»Js?1 (pi. of -XL), tattered garments,

rags. The last two syllables of jjl*-W belong to the second half-line,

the metre being _ _*uJL* , first ^jj-c , first <-r*r-«' : w —
|

w
|

w —

,

—' —
I

v|-w-. 21. Ujjt;

(v.n. 5 of <J>^), its being broken. 22. jl^i-ci (8 of
J^--),

he kept

back, retained. 23. <CL£j IfJ lICj&Ij , sufficient of it for thee with

regard to shame, i.e. oh, the excessive shame ! Compare p. 19, n. 44.

To ulXjslj applies the same remark as to ijl*..»i above. 24. U£-XuuJl
,

for which de Sacy reads *^JJ \, is the reading of the Beyrout edition

and of my MS., and seems preferable to me, because the rythmical

movement of the words aqsamtu Wl ( w —) is more suitable to

the solemnity of an oath, than the choreambic uqsimu bi'l (— w w — ).
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^ir>- ^^ j-a-*JJ SLJ! a.J ^j cjIo cjL^J 27
Jls." 3,

28U, lA^ b^ftj_£jLi i.vlj, j^a-Sui »j4j

£*U.«j .Jx t^jo^ tfjU^l eL>^>- UJ <JL>AsM c^r^ * iJrr*-^ *^Kj

25. L5^, lingering sickness. 26. \j\ »&j, and lie (of) I, for ybj

^;Ji3J, lie is the like of me, a rare and highly idiomatical expression,

which should he noted. 27. JUL) ^lUr^j, lit. and there is

no power of mine on account of the narrowness of my means, in which

there is room for forgiveness, i.e. it is not within my hounds to

forgive." 28. UJ^ Jai\i, so look upon us (with compassion),

and between us (judge us with leniency), and for us (aiding us with

your alms). 29. J.^« (in construction iL=^), any place where

prayers are offered, an oratory, here a prayer cushion or carpet,"
9 -si

commonly called itAsr*. 30. i aa\j (5 of < sLaJ), he seized swiftly,

snatched away, caught up. 31. cjliail (v.n. 8 of c__?Li), grief,

sadness. 32. c-jIs**' .gJLaij, and there lowered a cloud upon

his sky. These words, although apparently required by the qarlnah,

are omitted in de Sacy's edition, probably from over-sight. 33. ^x&

(2 of -*^>), it stirred, the nominative being u_^]J , the objective
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^j% US c^UiU-^ 4 ^I^k? ^ pl^U^I f^j eJUU^I

-s^, JkJi *Jw*J" J-iuL> Hj ^-s?" Jaj jJ. ^s^ j-Js£ L* ^UJ^

<^i ,U^ U^ ^J ^Uj Us.U Up! ^j^. ^/C-i,
37

^-V

8j\j£>» *~*J*J
J..f^ ^ (J^-J Usy-J BU«|gli Ufc^i-J J! J^wuJl

U«*^ 39
G)x u^Oii Ujj %\ Ujfc*. ^5*1 fe .51 2l

3Vj>>-

£UH u.cj^
i0\JjS^ j\3te\ 141 j is *** ^ ^ uu *jpi

jjl5j ^fiwi (*-^|« J^isij c_?As'l *js?-Ls Ui..C^ cot-j ^y*

(Oftffl»t. 34. CuUy,5, pi. of atJi5, diminutive of *-&'}J, here in

the sense of ' a few dirhams." 35. LZj\»Ju\ \j»-*s , a purse of fine-

money. 36. $SaX?>- ^r3
. S^t ^aJ JJ«, after his stone had

dripped, .... after his rock had oozed," proverbial metaphors, ex-

pressive of liberality, like moistness of hand," etc. Refer to note

59, p. 13. 37. «»"*->- L-Sp-iv, my perception is given to drink, is

imbued, somewhat like our saying to drink in wisdom." 38. iS-L

d3jX=^- , the spark of his live coal or fire-brand, i.e. the sharpest

amongst his attendants, the word xJXp? implying also a body of men

held together by tribal ties. 39. ^yc-
t
a servant, satellite, hencbman.

40. Ui_>*..> *-~a JUju^I, tell me truly your camel's age, a proverb

for the origin of which various stories are told in the Commentary to

Arab. Prov. i. 710. 41. iVt«)/*"^ ^' ^e me^re °^ these verses is

jyoJL* js>-j , as of the verses on the Denar in the Third Assembly

(see p. 25, n. 33). The great number of short syllables in the poetical
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44
jJi j^jju j&\ j^f 'j{; Jpi cLi;

43^ j£ j>

jiJl j^^j jjjjfli lid, 4V^ slJi ji^jsiLj^

ul>J Uijj lIjCj cul-^iJ t__j>xc] U.i uLSjki <Uu jlJLil <l) JlXi

^ ^JUl ^ LL5^Uj ^^Jl ^ uLO ^Jj cICj |1j^ 3JJ

1

c1jlj,j\, <U,JuJ« cl-Ji lc ;^lll *<la>lc, JJUl %J*£J n)i\ u^\

Jlj A.
j
.^ .L,'?- ^» ^•Jj^isrJ'j 4 "

{
>• ^j£ l)"^ 4-^}^ (j*~*Aj ^c

portions of this Assembly, and the peculiar way in which they are

contrasted with long ones, gives to the verses a capricious and

ludicrous character, well in keeping with the style of the prosaic part

of the composition, and lending it, as Kuckert aptly remarks, a comical

pathos, of a very pleasing effect. 42. L_>-\^sr
< U^Ai, we came forth

to beg, ^Jcs^ being 8 of j^-^r , in the sense of seeking a gift

(^.jc?-). 43. iiX*\\ .... i^c-VJ , moist of palm, sweet of fountain
;

see note 36 above. 44. Jl-Ji A.*j>-
,
close-fisted, whose hand

is fettered (by avarice). 45. ^JuaJ^ liusM, our thirsty lot, i.e. our

need craving for assistance. 46. lLSj^ <dJ , to Allah (belongs) thy

milk-flow, another formula of admiration, for which see Gramm.

p. 277, and ib. note, p. 194. 47.JSalw*^, a guardian, governor, minister.

48. c^Jjl (v.n. 8 of cJj), here "abstention." 49. uJ-JLaj (pi. of

t_ir.Vij"), compositions, here ' records."
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t^ci^Uil! jfcSf-S ^U*!? ^^kl ^Uj bUy ^ U J-if £1

^i^ ,uuui *i)ii ^ J^kf c^^ "jit/fi ^t>'\ j^ij ^Urlti

1 . cij Lij «Lj letj , the two extremities of the Muslim world, Far-

ghanah being a region and city in Transoxiana, near the border of

China, which was conquered by Qutaibah ibn Muslim, a.h. 95

(a.d. 713), and Ghanah, a city of the Sudan, and the utmost point

to which merchants travelled. 2. .U>i (pi. of iy».i-), deep waters,

depths. 3. Xbj\ (pi. of Js} ), needs. 4. J-^-^j (aor. 10 of J~*),

he makes to lean towards him, he conciliates. 5. g^t* (root yej),

good will. 6. <^i,£-> originally a lion's den, here a dangerous place.

7. i^jSJU (5 of (_$>-J), I strengthened myself. 8. £j.J>.v.\ ~\,

Alexandria, the famous city of Egypt. 9. lSj£, very cold, chilled

by a cold wind, therefore selected as an occasion for almsgiving.
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18 J o, .. A I o
, ,o 17 p o "it o. •• f ' ' c' n ,. 'com

^jj <—J^lr»- ^j ^ujj ^xJl ^jb ^aJ.^_j u^i ^J^t^i cjH'

^i^i^sUj ^J y Jili; JUj ajs! w\jilc dJlj Ia.^.^ *fl*j *fiy

^1 (J^li
21
^J^i:'' Ijjb^Jj*. y ^^JJ tc-f*3 *] ^^^ C/4" ^~J^

05 Ji »j£ fju Ult iJl ^i^ <d>ji tijj *Ji fk&j^ iliTls

jL.j.^s-1 JJi-3 &+*j>-j\j jUls"* aLi..ri-J.J ^j] li-cli ^itx.-J U.|cL*i

10. ci-'UiSi _.J, an owner of poverty, a needy person. 11. <L5Jl£.,

of repulsive aspect, ill-looking, the feminine termination here being

applied to a man, to denote excessiveness. 12. tU-J=^, either=
Ll^ CUi<i, possessed of young children, a matron," or agent 4 of

».-*-*?, love-inspiring, lovely. 13. ic*"j-* (v -n - 6 of »J.), mutual

agreement, concord. 14. &*jil, root of a tree, stock.' 15. £j«j£>-

dl*y*& j, maternal and paternal kinship. 16. +<*>*+*, iron for brand-

ing, mark produced by it, metaphorically characteristic, character.

17. ^x\\ Ju iJ^* > mJ nature is 'a good help-meet is she,"

for : my nature is to be a goodly help-meet " (see Gram. p. 247).

18. ^Jjj , difference. 19. i\uS (pi. of ,jb)> sucn as had built up.

20. Ci^Xj (2 of c^-Xj), he refuted by arguments, he repelled, chid

away. 21. &£-S£~, an arch-impostor. 22. i\t\J , a purse contain-

ing 10,000 dirhams, in general, a large sum of money." 23.

^-jU], my men, here = ^l&!, my people. 24. Jlo, a tent-flap,

then the wall of a house, lastly, the house itself. 25. &s»y ....
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..... « i -?

SJuts, a sitter-at-home, etc. To these words of the measure <Llxi

comp. p. 55, n. 23. 26. ifyj (pi. of ^ij ( ), feathers, plumage, for

rich apparel. 27. *«^~^ j'^*-5
' a l° sin» market. 28. xj^j ^J I*,

what belonged to me together with its rope, i.e. all of it, a phrase

originally used in selling a horse or camel. 29. i>«*jZ- J&' JafiJi,

an allusion to a proverb (Arab. Prov. ii. 482), and the tale which

explains its origin, and in which Ariis is the name of a man.

Hariri has, however, evidently taken the word in its literal sense

of bridegroom, bride, and the meaning of the phrase is, there is

no perfume, i.e. glozing of matters, after thou hast ceased to be a

bridegroom, or I a bride." It therefore may be freely translated

"no perfume after the wedding," although I doubt, what Chenery

and Preston seem to take for granted, that
L

>-«
r
c by itself has ever

the meaning of wedding. 30. 'il\L, anything drawn out of another,

sperm, offspring, ' a boy." 31. ^%£- applied to <—^*- means a

war arising out of another war, and therefore more embittered
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o * o

85

4-4^c^^ JjJ* c>^ t^i ^-H

38

J^jLlj ^--^1 ua)JI| L&3 ^^1 J^ ^ us-4^

«* 1 "o i c I f -I . „ cfj °. \ 37 1 .. o
">—> 1 U£.J»_J JJUUwJ UJU^I <pw*~S7

§
.C2/*>^»-) h, " <» Jl

o />

ft*"
8

• "!/?.
J
.J w—«-» *—

' >—-ri ' L/y-

and sanguinary. 32. l-^vk!La-5, pass. 8 of t»--sr q.v. The metre

of the verses is -j»^J% as above, p. 61, n. 20. 33. Js\J (v.n. of

.sT), a diving in the sea. 34. ^_^-iz<- (pi. of <LJari-), here prose

compositions, opposed to ^-j ,.j
,

poetry. 35. l—J^-^sT , 8 of

t_^k^-, q.v. Other copies read u-^nxsr*, making the sentence

nominal instead of verbal. 36. ^JJ^\, aor. 8 of i_sy«, q.v. 37.

\azXl, ditto of )b^», q.v. 38. t---O'J (pi. of <*>-Jj), steps, grades,

degrees. 39. Lz^ij (pass. pret. 2 of i i:), were led in processioa

like a bride, were brought in pomp. 40. t_^^ , aor. of t_—^&«
,
q.v.

41. i—
^5Jj,

pass. aor. of ^_^J.
,
q.v. The following Jl and t ~«J

mean here relationship, the former by alliance (covenant or con-

tract), the latter by birth. 42. t—c^>- (pi. of cL&-o>-), carcases,
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43

49

° ^
"

k-^aij! oksji 15*!^ &»- ^J ^-JL*x 3\ CLijjVs? L«j

sill Lfl^ULJf fa-Jfci ^_!i jl.i/.H ifJ,l-» i^jJljJ

53^JA
r
^sJ\^jiA^ ^ IjuJl j^u ô .L j_,

corpses. 43. JL! (pi. of JiJ), nights, for times in general. 44.

^j^Jj^Ls (3 of jy~>), assailed me. 45. dS^-Ll is translated by

Chenery with "paths," as pi. of «5XLs ; but it seems preferable to

take it for the verbal noun "entering upon." 46. AJ , a flake of

wool, is the reading of de Sacy, for which the Beyrout edition has

&*~>
,
goat's hair ; either reading is taken from the proverbial phrase,

t*J ij iXwj <U L*, to denote extreme denudation. 47. i^-Jjj. (8 of

^Jj), I contracted debts. 48. j«d*\— j3£.\
}
burnt or scorched

me. 49. i—-oc* (pi. of u-^o^), fleet camels, noble steeds. 50.

<~?j\*£ } the garment nest my skin, metaphorically my nature.

51- ^-^y* (l>l. fern, of
(

-jUi)
)
swiftly moving. For cLj see

p. 43, n. 2. 52. i-^-s^ (pi. of l_>Lk?), necklaces of aromatic
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J& i'biJl Jl^^ uTbVip. iilfiJl j2\ JjU U J^l ULi J 13

*^ r
ilJi Jl*^ ^ e^J Sj Lr

i U J'i, c^Liib 54dui» u
56

JUS ^JJ,
r
LlSl Jl r

Gll Jlv r
^| J^ yij^l 55

r
io.li

uoJSJb ulO <_j^&1 Ji ^ \*>j *5U!3l^ by f^\ 4 lij** lLS1*j

.Ui-uJl^ ' i'jlto: JLaJl ^btii-jj ' AVk) b* .*uJ«AJi ^jju^o-j A**-/*jASt*Jl

A£>. ClJvJijJaj! (-S U,|J (^/SrJ AJl *-> i—£{i *waJLJ ^*Lj C
-J^ \lf*

^ ^ JiHb j? b £1 Ail! _**« *i(j ^Upl ^ Jx \j^\j tiUW

A^uXi L^->.ijj AcLj Joj »j! A-'! c^J^c l_^-Lij 45jV' J^ * .bwux^l

berries, hung round the necks of children, chaplets." 53. C^s JJ i!

(prohib. 3 of l—Jji), show no respect (to either of us), i.e. be im-

partial and just. 54. i»_aiJj (pass, pret.), he was heart-struck. Other

copies read i_ ixJ$>, he became enamoured. 55. J&J>^}\ i'^ (pi. of J'^

and *X^ respectively), administrators of justice. 56. J Id- \ with

kasrah, for JU>1, I fancy, imagine, an idiom of the tribe Taiy. 57.

A*jb« (root J\), sin. 58. irjl&j, self-restraint, self-denial. 59. ^J^Q

(imper. fern, of A-^5), refrain from. 60. A-!lc, a drop, a driplet,

from the root J*c , of which the preceding Hxi , is imp. dual of the

5th form, "beguile yourselves with." Tbe following &H5 , moisture,

like driplet, is here used in the sense of pittance. 61. ^uxi ....

sJ&c, quotation from the (Jur'an, v. 57. For ,*>»•£ see Grammar,
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*J*S iff ^±j 63

^\3JA\ r
UfH JjJUl ^ i-^li tfU&J

<U-J'li Xr*^- ^y*Jik i-l Ujj g^gs. jJflAJ Ub'3 3j! tj ^I-i-Sa^J ^yt LiJ

Jj-J UJJJlssJj tf&jJ j4^;l -rj^ ^ i2tJ^ Jj-J il J 13 Li-ifij c_?-Ol

*j,j£&in
r
^U J13J ^r^.j'^

p. 88 (41). 62. a^l (
v -n - 8 of ^-; ), exactly corresponds with the

English versatility, as the following .^Uii (pi. of J*.i), branches, here

is meant for clivers arts and sciences. 63. ltAj
<

L^* (agent 8 of

L_^J.), one who doubts. 64. *Lj| (pi. of Lj), news, tidings. 65.

*jJfet\JO« (agent 2 of yjutej), originally rolling, like a stone,

here bounding in." 66. <LJQ.iL« (agent of <Ui,% 0, laughing

loudly. 67. *-fc^«, what is it? what news do you bring? an

idiom of the people of Yaman. 68. *->-.« L'l L>, father of

ITaryam, according to the commentators, a nickname given to the

officers and ushers of a Cadi's court. 69. The metre of these

verses is J-^i, 2nd ^j3%-z , 2nd < }j-^, consisting of fd ildtun

fa ildtun
(

— w_
i

~ w
) twice. 70. <LJLjJ, the cap
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cJpj <eJ! ^uJi ^L fci-jlj Uii
r
U* ^ c^iii Jli • wJJtl

of a judge, so-called from, its resembling a wine-cask (£)4). 71.

<b3 ^xj , after his tarrying a while, for simply ' after a while."

72. J^i] . . . . $1, allusion to Qur'tin, xciii. 4. 73. . . . <UjJ

iU-M, the repentance of al-Farazdaq when he put away Nahar, or

of al-Kusa i when the daylight appeared. The poet Farazdaq, born

about a.h. 46, f about 110, had been commissioned to ask Nawar, the

daughter of Ain ibn Zubai , in marriage ; but becoming enamoured

of her, he took her for himself. She afterwards forced him to

divorce her, and when he found that the parting was irrevocable,

he exclaimed : I feel a repentance like that of al-Kusa i, now that

Nawar has been put away by me." Al-Kusa i, whose full name is

given by some as Muharib ibn Qais, by others as Amir ibn Harith,

had fashioned a bow of a fine naba tree, and tried it by shooting in

the night at wild asses. The bow was so strong, that the arrows

went through their bodies and struck on the rock behind. Hearing

the sound, he thought he had missed his aims, and after shooting

thus five times, he broke the bow in a rage, to his bitter repentance,

when on the dawn of the morning he saw five asses lying dead,

pierced by his arrows.
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»j jj

1L-__*.^J\ *_-iAjtJ\ !L*lJL*<>J\

%h J j]r" ^ ^ ^ J 15

r
[^ J. ^yi J*

i-
1

\ i jT ** v °. 2f ...o? 1'T ••• ft. <-' *.. CUM- M i- - A\

C^~: A*J *Us*l £* CL^Jj
4

J-^1 CJSji»j 3^J^\ IgJ uL^l

tu. ^^i ^ ^J^ juJr^jii- j G c/\ Lai ulS\j 5

^>\j

^ ,_4C U^L f^J A~!1 ^M'« U&O ^UJ^
8

^i>'^J

c=jbJ\ Jx ^\^ ^Ltf,
u
ii>U£b ^ JU J&, dO

1. <U.>-. Rahbah, a town on the Euphrates between Anah and

Raqqah, restored and embellished by Malik ibn Tauq, who in his

youth had been an officer under Harun ar-Rashid, and died under

the Caliphate of Mu'tarnid, a.d. 873. 2. Ci_^U (agent 8 of ^aj),

unsheathing. 3. ^J\y*
,

pi. of &[*»**, q.v. 4. .wUil, pi. of

i>*>j-* ,
q-v. 5. (jwi i l^~w> , shaving of the head, a practice observed

by the people of the East when taking a bath. 6. c J] (pass. 4 of

Cji), he was cast (lit. poured out). 7. u_-JlS , with kasrah or fathah

on the J , mould, form. 8. diyj , here suspicion, accusation. 9.

j^jJl juax* (6 of -*b and pi. of *.',.«> respectively), scattering
p.

sparks. 10. jbJ (v.n. 6 of Ji3), disputing for superior birth or

merit and referring such dispute to an arbitrator, here simply

referring or appealing to. 11. C->bjb, things, matters, especially
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s\£j ifcSLH jfe? 1]^ Uii *;_Jie J 12 d£L£JK $j& Jl U^sli

^^ ui<a X|i $ ^pjj j^ juj jb&j ^j ^ Jl*

dLsb ^yJj ^.o, j^ia^ £j ^L & *$i& j Jjts Liu. Li"- i»Tj

20^U.^ ^?b i^-rV5lj
19^b ^-Jfllj 'V^V *£A

ur5j

j^lj ^l!b j,jj^ ^JJU uJyf^^jiiUlj w^^ *M
:

.

of a bad description, may here be translated by peccadillos, if not

turpitudes. 12. uSJklL, Sulaik, a vagrant robber and famous

runner, for whom see Arab. Prov. ii. 152. 13. ^.txc , help, as-

sistance. 14. XJLe, blaze on a horse's forehead, anything bright,

here bright face or brow. 15. lIAM <fc*-Ji , lie of a great liar.

16. i i&~>\ (imper. 10 of ,J>j), demand, exact. 17. -Ail (pret. 4

of —J), he shed. 18. *U5f- ,
pi. of d,^>-,jjs, pi. of i^Hb, re-

spectively, q.v. The mentioning and re-mentioning of the attri-

butes of female beauty in the oath dictated by the old man, is

intended to inflame the Governor's passion for the boy and thus

dispose him for his purchase. 19. Ji>- is explained by most com-

mentators as the intense blackness of the pupil contrasting with

the intenseness of the white surrounding it. 20. *~*w« (pi. of

itMj^\ the parts conspicuous in a smile, i.e. lips and teeth. The

word ff
3

,
principally applying to the teeth, with regard to which

it means their slightly standing apart by nature, may perhaps

imply also the parting of the lips. 21. *a~j, illness, when speak-
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"/fcNj Jjjj, ^4 2^,L^ ^4^ J^b^ yfiJUJli

^|Lj ^Ul, j!/^ "lt-Mj j^^ gLrtyj^b ls
2^?;

ss+s
28

4_$ \ IlLJb *LUi }\ All] JlJLi * ^Lstb 27

^Vj

r̂ii)l Jj, ^ i^f 3Ls
29y^ £>Jli ^\ ^2\ 'JuJ? 11

L?j]j fjj J-C fyjb Jj £l J| fc^J ^ 4 iLjij, *jjlu J^
ing of the eyelids, denotes their drooping languor, and the following

+aJS> , elevation, applied to noses means their straightness and pro-

jection, a feature of distinguished beauty and princeliness of dis-

position, opposed to flatness, as a sign of low birth and mean

inclinations. 22. 1 -oJ», the sweetness and freshness of a fruit,

with the poets a favourite attribute of the teeth. 23. <L*la>, the

head, considered by the Arabs to be the seat of life, as including

four of the five senses. 24. *-!!?, palm-bud, here simile of the

teeth ; ^ . , an unripe date, and its greenness. 25. A^j , ox-eye,

a yellow flower, with regard to the rose " of the cheek designating

its turning yellow with jaundice. 26. &^-i, silver, here more

probably metaphor for chin," not for white cheek" as Chenery

translates, and the Beyrout edition explains, its sUi»»! or "tarnishing"

meaning its being disfigured by a sprouting beard. 27. il.J, ink-

bottle, stands here for LS-vij,
,
q.v. with regard to which the allusion

to As], reed-pens, scarcely needs explanation. The Governor is

sure to understand, and we better feign modest ignorance. 28.

*b\, v.n. 4 of jll, q.v. 29. JUl (4 of X*), he soaked in vinegar,

i.e. embittered. 30. jXsJmJ, and the following -*j , aor. 8 of .*-.•

,
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f^i J^ uiy^) <-r^ab <-f}*^ U^ 5* ^*^5 L^ J* f^b^J

JUJ^ J-*J^ ^ 'j^-"' u^ t-£>1 J^> **i <-^ ' s—cil y>j frJcjjl+jLj

*jjui uJi^-l tl^jJ ^ Hi ujSJL*. ^JL. L. JufiJt J^-J £#&

34^ Ul j^ j&* *jj\ lujj, jAX Sijrt J Jx ^1 'jJfi

cio^ uaj ^ix* ^ c^Ui j is Q£* c^j y, &£>£ l^XI

> •• • v r > 11. ti« - ti

and aor. of j:j respectively, q.v. 31. J&y (5 of +&j), he liad

taken into his fancy. 32. i_flJl, aor. of 1—u», q.v. 33. <—>y jjt

jj-»^i , the rohe of the evening waxed thin, metaphor for the

declining of the day, and the approaching of the sun-set. 34.

.JLci (4 of ji.~), he has paid in full, made up. 35 i^^^als^

t—>•£*> .jjrt , Shell may get clear of chick, and he may go guilt-

less as the wolf went guiltless of the blood of the son of Jacob,"

the former an Arab proverb, the latter an allusion to Qur'iin,

xii. 17. 36. >Lsr^j\
i

Js~ li, "as the pleadings of (ibn) Suraij,"

a learned doctor of the rite of ash-Shan 'i (to which Hariri himself

belonged), whose full name is Abu'l'Abbas Ahmad ibn 'Umar ibn

Suraij, and who died a.h. 306, at the age of seventy-five, leaving
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43
^--^ tejif j^ <J jS JUi ^yij ^UmS! J^Jl (JL^Sj 4jP«

j^Ji oiji ^! jUi, j^jji yu 4<;
47J^^ pV^

behind about four hundred works of his composition on various

questions of the Muhammadan law. 37. i^s>-^j\ J_£, the standard

or pinnacle, i.e. Glory of the people of Saruj. 38. Jli, agent of

%, q.v. 39. <siH <0" JkAJ , I made him swear by the name of Allah,

I adjured him by God." 40. Ju*)sJi J^^, by Him who per-

mitted the chase, a somewhat irreverent allusion to his own making

game" of the Governor. 41. /»jL>.1 (pi. of (X»~), is here in-

terpreted by the commentators with
^J

JLs , understandings. 42.

5-s
-5

, my springe, in conformity with his above-mentioned hunting

propensities. The preceding i^w-L* is here v.n. 8 of i_^^, in

the sense of making gain. 43. ,-^LM , the letter Sin, with whose

shape love-locks" are compared by the poets, as the eye-brows

are likened to the letter Nun, a small mouth to the Mim in its

o

medial form, a straight figure to the Alif, etc. 44. Li—j , imper.
p

of l^-j
,

q.v. 45. Jj^ (aor. 4 of Jjt>), that we may give a turn

(to enjoyment after separation). 40. ^,W.*^1 ^ -J J, the wolf's

tail, a name given to the first, or so-called lying" dawn. 47.

^ and (jb-, pret. of ^»\ and ,j*s>- respectively, for whose
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.JLjJLt*. JaJ
,
JJaJsVi <Cl3 Jlii, ^JL* IaJLM k^J—j

synonymous meaning see Dictionary. 48. ^Jx,* (agent 5 of

i^**L*), one who slips away from, i.e. would free himself of."

49. i^iu!i tjus! , letter of Mutalammis, an Arabic counterpart

of the classic literae Belleroplwntis. Mutalammis and his nephew

Tarafah, both poets of the ignorance, the latter being the gifted

author of one of the Mu allaqahs, were sent by the vindictive king

*Amr bin Hind of Hirah, whom they had offended, to Abu Karib,

Governor of Bahrain, with letters requesting him to put them to

death. The elder poet mistrusted the sender and his missive, and

having made himself acquainted with the contents of his letter,

escaped, but could not prevail on his nephew to fly with him.

Tarafah continued his journey, and, on his arrival at the court

of Abu Karib, was buried alive, when scarcely the son of twice
... oj;

ten years." 50. J'^J J5, tell a certain Governor. Chenery trans-

lates the next two lines with that the old man," etc., but these

sentences are evidently relative clauses, explaining the reason for

the Governor's biting his hands in repentance, and the message to

him begins with [ja&&~ in the fourth line. Metre i—gJir^, 1. ^JstjZ,

1. <-rJj*a (

^

— w_
I

w
twice). 51. ^£s, either

'win, the first meaning ' coin," the second "eye." 52. ^j,**£m *jj }
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c; •• l5 ^ t^. • ^ j 7 *

^ijj ^J SULK d*2 &1 jJ&^ t^lk^1 Ujoo^ j^Tli

, Ci i.
~

<- - •• 1 > : .. ° . * ? .
c

. I c ° * v M ,. •• i

cT^ <J-Sj-* ^J i^H ^J oH »>-> r^ l?>r"^—3

&A A} mP fes^:° r>^ c-r^"^^J
cr^

the ill-fate of al-Husain, allusion to the tragic end of Ali's younger

son. 53.
L
jSi». ^i>, the shoes of Hunain, a proverbial expression

which will be explained in the notes to Assembly XXVI.

ASSEMBLY XI. CALLED "OF SAWAH.

iy

.s'jx COr- l^v'1, culiill \-vU£, izj\jfi\ *ls^ ,J! ltj>

1. i.Lj, name of a town between E.aiy and Hamadan, twenty-two

parasangs distant from the former. 2. Lta£, v.n. 3 of ^J, q.v.

3. l_-?Ljo, place where anything is collected, store-house. 4.

C^Jacn, prot. 7 of ;»£»-, q.v. 5. Jl«, return (to God), end of
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jiLJ JlJLi $5UdJ LJe^^Lj *j1*^j ^_j tl! &Sj i'^j ^asU

J^£J ^SxumJ 1, ^jltl
ll

J^yj %U>' *, t^l Ji*^

^lk^ J \}\) <u»~3
17

i1J1/« J^Lj L^lJn "slJib Uj, l^uJI

lC*l U3U? SJjTj *jU^J _ji=sC
fj 5*^ *^^ ^--H '^^ *~*^

man." 6. Ui-*J JJ, the saying of would that," the expression

of regret for something irretrievably lost, the crying of Alas."

7. i _*i»X* (agent 5 of -^ark), placing on his hip ( .£r>») or taking

for support (Xjnajs*), leaning on." 8. ^y^UH .... J>2-^J

,

quotation of Qur an xxxvii. 59, here taken as a text for the follow-

ing address. 9. S-\ U» , what ails you, how is it with you that.

10. iiJjL*J $, ye heed not. 11. Jji#J (pi- of 4-S;U), those who

alight, the visitations." 12. Li>?iJu>-| and the preceding (JL»\t\»-l,

pi. of «*±_?Jk^- and C_;A»- respectively, q.v. 13. ^.tjJ&JU J (aor.

10 of -*£), ye are not moved to tears. 14. ^•jIuJ i! (aor. 8 of

?J), ye are not burnt with grief, saddened. 15. jJUJ (pass. aor.

of iN&c>, here "is gathered." 16. *UJj , v.n. of
f

J& , meeting,

encounter, here used as an adverbial accusative in the sense of

set towards." 17. s\J\y* %
v.n. 3 of iJmj> q.v. 18. ^j Jif^,

he leaves between one and another, for he leaves one with the

other. 19.
^J^>~\

(v.n. 8 of *j>-), the cutting off. 20. <Lo-l,

pi. of L.w>
, q v. 21. +£&£*\ (pret. 10 of ^)S), ye have been
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L5

29

. ,.
V» „$ 31 it. o ff • ** * ..

cast down. 22. ,»:Ls&i (pret. 10 of (jjfJfc), ye have made little

of. 23. S^-^ -5« , and not your laughter, for "as ye laughed

not" (comp. p. 33, n. 64). 24. j5^}=r (pi of iol?-), costly presents.

25. J^Jucj, v.n. 2 of Jc, enumeration, especially of the merits of

the dead, in which sense, however, the form a\Sxi is more usual.

26. l_jju3 (pi. of <i_olj), mourning women. The following < ?jt*

is pi. of (L'JU, q v. 27. J-i^jJ (pi. of J>i ll;

, or ^Jjo), the bereaved

in general, or women bereaved of their children. 28. ^JJ U (v.n.

5 of <jp\), the pursuit of things pleasant (/LJ|), ' daintiness."

29. (»t«J, clientship, claim for protection. 30. C^UvIH *j\ib , the

destroyer of delights, i e. death, a designation frequently occurring

in the Arabian Nights. 31. ^%*&> ... lb
,
quotation from the

Qur'an cii. 4. 32. ^+xj , aor. 2 of *+£.
,
q.v. The metre of the

verses ^J-fc, 2nd ijo^jS. (mafdilun, faulun: w
|

w
) with

the same <—>.*s. The poem is moreover of a kind called L/*o*J*, in

which the usual OUi or distichs are divided into stanzas, the first

of which has the same rhyme all through, a rhyme which also termi-

nates the final lines of the subsequent stanzas, while their preceding

6

i
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° > »_j • \

L_-~>-J , rt—..S. c_5 l_^*j

* . <- "
33U » °7 i ,«.°Mt - '•- L* I \/»—--c-'j bUJi_-SS-UJ < yJl ^ ^-^^ U >

30 "^
!

'\ ^ ••• f . > ,
'{

; ,

..° f I \

•I'M 38 ,.. o I • •• 37 A O v» II * / , «" ol
* C Jj t_-—wfc~*V_X_J JjLU_.X_J.Jl ( S-J _•* _jl^

*_. ,^j-^«_j _j\—* ^-^J j

—

£ _;"—^ uV-&J_Jj

lines have a different rhyme of their own. Here all the inflectional

vowels of the rhyming words are suppressed, and each one is closed

by tashdid ("') or by two consonants wTith suMn (°), whereby the

fa ulun of each subdivision of the line becomes mafdil (>- — —
•).

33. tL__cti (subj. 8 of bj=--)> so that thou be wary. 34. t-jW*

(v.n. 6 of **>-), moving about restlessly, swerving. 35. o!j'',

v.n. 6 of ^J.), q.v. 36. **3J\, pret. 7 of *~i
,
q.v. 37. ^ (j*-&J

jLs_M, the graving of the yellow one, i.e. the denar (see Ass. III.).

In jjlii. , as in various of the preceding and following end rhymes

it seems that the two quiescent consonants are to be read with a

kind of idghdm, as here (j£J , so as to rhyme with <j£ciJ" , and

similarly in similar cases. For the Student it will be a good exer-

cise to point each of these words with its proper haraliah of inflection.

38. i__-Ji,^Uj* (pret. 6 of li), thou feignest grief. 39. . . . ^IxJ
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41
°\t r «. J

/;,
vp G

fi ^ UlH\ ju
jj ^u ^ *_f,

J

dU&j , aor. 2 of ^j-ac, 8 of (jfl}£, 9 of ^j , 7 of Jys
, q.v. 40. p U,

what (is) then and there (i.e. beyond the grave). 41. «_XsM £>*^c,

place or court of Assembly, i.e. resurrection; the preceding *-Xs>-

means company, congregation (of friends and relations). 42. /jU-e>\

1~> ^», (a place) narrower than a needle's eye, i.e. the grave,

rendered so to the entombed sinner through anguish and fear.

43. lj bi ^m/»j, turn rotten, moulder. "For ^uJi], as one of the

verbs called ^li (JiAyS*.], sisters of ^li, see Grammar, p. 242.

44. o\ya, a path, here the path, like a bridge, as narrow as a hair

and as sharp as a sword, over which men must pass after death.
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Ij ^

—

* Ss.-ti\ \—4._i &_3 (jl la-JL-LJl "ij^

* \\ \'*J
55

, ^ • * \\ , <^ * * V
(*rH '^s nJ^* ' ? r?"u*-'

'

^—~"^ j^1*
i ?*~J

45. igAlJ' (pass. aor. 4 of ,y^)> thou wilt be found. 46. .JJy (v.n.

6 of ^S ,), overbearingness. The following JjUj is pi. of i?»3y
,

collar-bones. 47.
*J ^^» Sx^>\ Ui, for how happy is he who

bridleth (his speech). See Grammar, p. 278, and the preceding

notes passim. 48. t^j, imper. of \J^j, q.v. 49.
{
Jss^\, pret.

7 of i/2:s>- > CL-V. 50.
<J^^- . . . Uj , with what is great and small (of

gifts). 51. ij*-^, prohibitive of .--si
,

q.v. 52. jlc (imp. 3 of

«-*~), resist. 53. V^fcJ.3 (imp. 2 of *}J), keep it from, the pronoun

referring to i—as , hand, which, as denoting one of the double parts

of the body, is of the feminine gender (see Grammar, p. 92, 7).

54. L—."3*5 (aor. 4 of u^-JLc), brings on. 55. i_&&. , imper. of
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^.Ol yjLA\
59

JL>- 4L I-i Ssjdi\ sjsj^ j^L £* ^bj^^. IS

<u ij^Xzs is^^tt ku^x) AjJ yi usr^i mib

1_j <L^jj l_« ,--2~« AyJDiJ_^_JLj Is! -Li

i $»£>-, q.v. 56. _Ls u, apocopated vocative for i^T^ V. (see

Gramm. p 201). 57. L^^1 and _u , 1st and 3rd pret. of —y ,
q.v.

58. 13" U aor. 8 of 1\ , here to be translated by following them,"

ruling himself thereby. 59. jJUsf- (pi. of S-*-.^-), bandages, splints.

60. <»-Ua£j!, v.n. 10 of ^* ,
q.v. 61. UI^uxSL* (10 of *Lj),

surrendering, submitting, here submissively." 62.
I

^**^i\ (pi. of

^i»iil, derivative of JVs), kinds, sorts. The metre of this and the

next following verse is the same as above, and, as Chenery remarks,,

a pretty effect is produced by making Harith address the im-

postor in verses like his own, and Abu Zayd reply in the same

manner." 63. C^wjJ, Persian for hand," here of a game at

cards, for opportunity. 64. <L*j\.£., outward show, seeming."

65. CL-*$<*, quarter from which the wind blows.
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U-iiJ] jjjuJjtJl *Liiij (j^i.i!.!! ^_»-i) A*.) l£-*L> Uii ?jr^^ l)?^*~

C1-* 'iS.m£
li
j+& J I AJJ • i/*^ ^ I

, e$+***J '"• T-*-*
? (•)*** ^ ^t^"^' ^*^

^j& 8>ji j\ ^Ji, J^v/ij ^A- ^u; 7j^i ^
1 . t'v_r ._£ , a low, well watered plain, with the article especially

applied to the rich and beautiful plain in which Damascus is situated,

and which, with the valley of Bauwan, the TJbullah of Basrah, and

tbe Sughd of Samarcand, is considered one of the four paradises of

the earth. Abu Bakr al-Khwarazmi says : I have seen them all,

and found the Ghutah to be the most fertile, luxuriant, and beauti-

ful of them." 2. c .jol yJ>-, "freedom of arm," i.e. leisure and

unconcern. 3. c —*£ji J»jL>-, fulness of udder, i.e. affluence.

4. i_£»~i Sj , the hand of separation, for the bounty of travel."

5. (Jms }
a course, career, race. 6. J>~>, a company of travellers.

7. J}]tz\} v.n. 4 of ijfrC, a drowning, diving, here into pleasures.

The preceding \j^JUc£}\ is pret. 10 of s«i, q.v. 8.
Î

~z , originally

the place of kneeling of the camels round the water, here fold,"
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1LJ Ji ^"Ujji^l c^U^-l ^^«J\ ^"UifcJI jUJSp

life. ^^ 12
*Ul11 4 ti\*&?

3
\pte ZL*. <-J^ *La^ i ^4

14^>oL jjSJq y^ 13

^> *>*J tijUJ *Csi^^ *fi

"^lilM j^3 &1 J! J*^jj J-*j J*-.* s*** c^ Vb ^ *j^MU

^>w»*] <LcbJi ^L^jjuJi >mu^ iiiMu^ (^:s*° A^j'Jks- ^j\S« ^5>-ijJi kiiJ»

in the sense of home. 9. CL^jxj^,] (10 of d-^-J'), it challenged

destruction, i.e. was in perfect order or completed. 10. UsM, pret.

4 of _jj, q.v. 11. lib,, pret. of J^
,
q.v. 12. *UM (pi. of J^),

clans; the second *l*£-l, pi. of /V>-, in the sense of a living one."

13. +m\£. (pi. (^J-c), resolutions, resolves. 14. jjji-^s*- (-r5^ , the

gate of Jairun, either a gate of the celebrated Mosque of Damascus,

or, more probably one of the city gates on the eastern side, called

after Jairun, a son of the builder of Damascus, whose own name is

Dimashq, son of Nimrod, according to others, son of Batir, son of

Malik, son of Arphaxad, son of Shem, son of Noah. 15. j>-uj,

v.n. 6 of »s^
',

q.v. 16. ^/jAJ , one intoxicated, here one in a state

of giddiness produced by watching and contemplation. 17. jjl J*i)[

«_^^j| (v.n. of
|J/-j),

to steal a hearing, phrase borrowed from

Qur'an xv. 18, and xxxvii. 10. 18. *\JL£j1, v.n. 7 of Lo, q.v.

19. LrjJuj, imp. 4 of ~ ,-i, in the sense of the primitive verb, q.v.

20. t—/j«rf, here ' mind." 21. (S^zfe )^*i> displays obedience to
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u-I&j UJ*.< J! ^^ Ld& Juts5 ^UH j^ ^ l# uw/UoJ

j*s?i Ijjjtlaicu .--sM Uix^.rJdi ul a' (j-^Jj ^a»s j *** (jr^ a*v

aJJ_» Lily, li-o- ^iyri J*
5**8

!".? ^ S^8!* a^^ (»*J *• J^J

•^-w itf*J (*^:^ liVJ liS^T 'jJk**»|« o-^-J 'j^"^ l£>^~} ,£jXa

30. o S{. I.. o I ll

JLSlJt *J^ $*kg *Jtj31 tfU* w &l£sS.l JUjSH uJjl, JUp!

you, i.e. shows itself in accord with you." 22. LsJLx-M, pret.

4 of *^»o, q.v. 23. Igi&J (pass. pret. of .jiu), which he had been

taught. 24. ^i; las? mjt*-: >

' between glances sideward and down-

ward," in perplexed incredulity. 25. £s?\ IjjtAoilsi, we conceived

its weakness, considered it to be futile. 26. (_Jj»lsr*
,
pi. of Ails-*,

q.v. 27. *j=»-IJL*, pi. of <U*sA/", q.v. 28. ^jjliM, ^.il.i, subj.

3 of ^_fci. and J^s. respectively, q.v. 29. £.L.uJi , the Samawah,

the desert tract between Syria and Iraq. 30. U^J^ (pass. 4 of

(•-aJ), we were inspired. 31. LxX^JiV, pret. 8 of *-$*<*, q.v.

32. <L!jL,« (v.n. 3 of J^X^), "balancing one's self with another,"

especially riding side by side on the same camel." 33. ji
ti-jbyl (pi. of 'i^Js. and Ai-J • respectively), the loops of hindrances

or impediments. 34. 'Utti,, v.n. 8 of .J**., q.v. 35. Li^ulc, one

who trifles; c^jU (root ci-^c), one who harms (also one of the

names of the lion). 36. c^Xa, pass, of *£c, q.v. 37. uJlX&l
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lj
;
c^AsTS jJb l>j cylsJJI ,jj=^ b :JJ1 tiU. cyj^ ^U.

t . . il ;n 44 i • . . o * 7\\ . ^ i 43,., o' .. I • 42 .. o ^

ylyXfe, ^jUJl ibU.j ^llSI "fliUA, ^Llt Cyl&J,
t£j
Jti^\

J^, ^U^l 46J^ ^Idi ^i; ^U^l uJi, ^Udt

Jsj3 ^\&\ c^uS ^ ^^ ^bji Jdii j±

(10 of JjJ), we demanded (generally used with regard to payment).

38. liV/BJi I\, the mother of the Qur'an, the Fatihah or opening

chapter, as containing the fundamental doctrines of the whole book.

39. i'lilC, v.n. 3 of ^ii, q.v. 40. l\kl (pi. of ^»U), seekers of

bounties, supplicants. 41. i'LiW* (v.n. of <UJl stile, may God
9

keep him in good health), protecting care. 42. i3 J^i -suWm (pi.

of _L^L«), the lights of his kindred, alluding to the companions

(t-jls**!) of Muhammad, perhaps on account of the tajnis of the

two roots ur%s'fl and -4^ . 43. iJ^aJ f^'^ (pk of ~-bjU), the

keys of his victory, allusion to the auxiliaries (.Lai\), that is the

allies, which Muhammad found in Madinah. 44. <Lz'J , temptation,

evil suggestion. 45. S'liU/* and the following il^U^, v.n. 3 of

j>£. and »Ss. respectively, q.v. 46. J^=- and the following Jta:

,

pi. of <U-»»- and <£.L*£ respectively. 47. ^Ja>- (imp. of b»»-),

keep me. 48. u-i^a** and the following t_JL&£», v.n. 7 or so called

masdar in Mim of 1
'^ and l_^1j respectively for 1 i\j^j\ and
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,
J -*

^sT-y s/—^ i^*ej t/trj i/^J ls^^' g^ ^ lT*
3**^

^lc Lp J, C~*; ^ j^L Jj, JUj JUj JUj J>-j j£J^,

ll^jf^J uX^xJ jjJ-^1 fc-^ liUaii ul&6j ^ i_5^ J*^"5 Iff**

^^gU-Cj ^ '^^"J '--'S^^^
'

L5>^J <-L£~«. <JJwi b ^^rsJj

L*\3Ji L&\ij J$)% *e»\*js*
5 ' :

^iU J
M
«4-*'^ *'^ J1

bis ,
**~ Ual -^ 1 (k*y r>jJ ^ 5j11 *J *1*&N *-^i il£1

jit}! *lA _li$ cjIj ^tl, JJrfl c^i 58*U^b Lift

djjl ^ ^ 1$ ^.uA, .^j E^ js$\ J^p\ JjlW,

&JuJ ^--il (jh****jl **~r* ^ LS^^ liT*J
(jJlM*j\ J

I
l Jar*. /\-«

<_j%JU}.. 49. ^^U}, pi. of <WJu, q.v. 50. t}j£ (pi. of i'j&),

preparations, stores, means." For the preceding l)A.c see p. 46,

n. 26. 51. jJ& (agent 4 of .»i), invader. 52. ^-.^3 . . . Jjt^U,

but give me from thyself helping power, quotation from Qur'an

xvii. 82. 53. ^Jjj (imp. 5 of ^^j), befriend me. 54. -c^Kj* J)

(prohib. of Jjj), consign me not. 55. i Jb, imp. of L_^A«, q v.

56. 'U-'lc, health. The second 'Lilt is fern, of <_jlc , that which

weareth away ; similarly A-J6^ Jii in the following line signifies

:

that perisheth not." 57. J5>\Js* and the following ^»i, pi.

of &^JL^* and cL^-ili respectively, q v. 58. 'UjiJb *-*jui\, I
*

i

swear by the heaven (with its constellations), etc. ; this and the

following asseverations are quotations and allusions to Qur'an viii.

lxxi. 19, and lxxviii. 13. 59. ^il (comp. of ,V-i), better
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j^L*uj V. fljUtj j^a^jIj Uj^cj bl^U^ifUfib ? cj&flb

>b}^li iib^ buft U Jls £U C1

J5&! bU Ul jU. cJj^JI II.

«Jl U ^aSd bjj,"*yi^^ fjfiuS *laS$
r
yJUfy fjUUJt

iji-i <U 8u*j Uj *bj s.!j W£s* J*c£-li
tl
^*J^| ^1 »lc ^^-V

L^jfc",^ iidL*il LL. &X£\ *5

j\j&)\ US* ILJU. p

^yllili
67
<UlJl Jjij U &U Jri-J J^ 43 1 JJ y ,J1

Jltej ^U

sufficing. 60. iUi (pi. of /V*j)» men fully armed. 61. Jib! (pi.

of Jli?), objects appearing in view, in the Mu'allaqat and Arabic

poetry in general particularly applied to the traces of the camp

or abode in which the beloved had dwelt, here the house-tops " of

Anah, becoming visible from the desert. Anah, on the Euphrates,

was celebrated for its wine of which we shall presently hear more.

62. *j^s*\ .... *JjUJ!, "the exposed and the hidden, the

corded and the sealed, i.e. the various kinds of goods th y brought

with them, both what was open to view and what was corded in

bales or sealed up in boxes" (Chenery). 63. ^alJ lz-o! U i>a-i\,

decide what thou art deciding, i.e.
' as thou wilt." 64. u_is-!

Jlj-ft}, the light and the ornament, i.e. what is portable and\Oy-

Jlr-
aprecious. 65. yV& (from .Jr, he cut), a cut-purse. 66.

fugitive nick-name given to a certain poet who stole from the ranks

and fled from battle ; also a name of quicksilver, which is here perhaps

more appropriate, and preferred by Chenery. 67. LiU-, shop of a

wine-seller, tavern. 68. <>* ' ;>, the melting of metals, to purify
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i*#h a ^ t >» *

£J LS • ^> 'J J • ' J J >.

-^•Jjj LliJl J^_jJJ^ J^r^^ ^-**j5 dyt^ ^—^-^i

£iii j^ j^i ^1 ji.^ ^Ui jL-1 ^ *,

g g^ifci
w
^--jjfeS *, iS-P^" *j ^4-f-i-s u

_ XII i.-U'_j *ULl!! (tfi^uSj |*l_la_*ji (j^^i-S ^jk_4J^ j^Ls

them, here "testing." 69. 'i\J..L (pi. of <JJl~0, cup-bearers. '70.

Jj-«^» aor. 10 of JjJ> q-v - 71 - i^ty-f (pi- of J]j*)i gazelles,

for beautiful boys and women. 72. .V&~j (v.n. 3 of ,£~j), travelling,

journeying. The metre of these verses, which are musammotdt

(comp. p. 81, n. 32), is uj>\siz* , as p. 28, n. 65. 73. \sii (pi. of

ju), deserts. /4. .vile with fathah, estate, land, with dhammah,

wine. 75. ^* (pi. of 4^*), elegancies. 76. {%~&i . . . ^--mS &i,

be not angry, nor cry aloud, nor chide, energetic prohibitives of

i -vrfic, ^f^° , and i^cc respectively. 77. Ac I (4 of ~~z), re-

sounds with the hum (here of visitors). 78. ~j*s\, 8 of — Js,
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£* L. i^/jUi L. ^ 8GJllAj jj, JU^ J Jjf-j

J-. ,- &l*. t^UiJl tt, <iA-j1 l— 131 tl^Ljl j ,U

87^LJl JL, j^JhjJfr J-i^1 <_^ J-J-il uJL^

^- > •• / --V

q.v. 79. aI^Uju^, patient 10 of *--&, q.v. 80. __\Js .... jJ^i,

or else the fire-staff of thy grief will kindle thereat, rub a spark

on it. 81. .lJ (imp. 3 of ,_$>^), cure, heal. 82. J-j (imp. 2 of

»1~), divert, console. Chenery, who translates draw out thy

cares," seems to take the word for the imp. of j~i , he drew out

the sword, but I believe him to be mistaken in this, as the follow-

ing metaphor of "the daughter of the vine" appears to prove.

83. j*i*, evening-draught, opposed to >r-y^>, wine drunk in the

morning. 84. Ju**j (3rd fern. sing. aor. of X~* referring to the

broken plural JLsrX are moved, oscillate, thrill. 85. -*v-J jl (aor.

4 of), will not permit. 86. Jlsr* with kasrah, "craft, cunning,"

with dhammah, " an impossibility," meaning here to thy utmost

bent." 87. -a.* (pi. of <ksXy), gifts. The preceding verbs are all,
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90 -
. 1 o

!

BO -.-
t ;\ \ r to, V o t

kfJi, u^*3t, H^i^ H) ^ ^ ^-^ ^l^ ^P ] J^

vsyj ^> ^4 c™ tlrf^ wn Jli
j$am>?0j

Lsl* 1
96 ,u>> ^ 95Cy teS^Ui Uc j^ $ j\ & u£

94lo

like the first t_Jue, to be read with Icasrah, and are imp. of verbs
y y p

terminating in ^j. 88. JJ (imp. of bjS), take refuge. 89. ^^
(pi. of tUl), nations. The metre is ciLJLjs-, 3rd {jei^a, 1st <-J>jU :

— w
1

w — w — twice. It must be kept in mind that LI, I,

forms two short syllables (see Grammar, p. 294). 90. +J,, a

butcher's board on which the meat is laid out. 91. Jj J (aor.

pass, of *y), is not blamed. 92. tliJ ^b ill (apoc. aor. of jl),

has not the time come for thee ? 93. _lii (v.n. 3 of <J^\ con-

tention. 94. •sz, imp. 2 of ^\z
,
q.v. 95. Xi.'s (adverbial ace),

through fear. 96. 5rJi_j^_£, the quarrelsomeness of one drunk,

drunken humour." 97. iSs. (root >Xcj), promise. 98. jljo-,
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100 ' \<-\ i \ ^ L^~'-\\

mourning apparel. 99. ^-.Ui' (v.n. 2 of ^-*i_i), tlie setting forth

on a journey after the ipjJo or halt which is made in the later

part of the night. It takes place either before dawn, or between

the first dawn and the rising of the sun. 100. (j*-»jji,, Iblis, the

devil (comp. Qur'an ii. 28), probably derived from Sm/3oAo?, and

therefore, as a proper name of foreign origin, imperfectly declined

(see Grammar, p. 101).

ASSEMBLY XIII. CALLED " OE BAGDAD."

!Ljb\txJL-J\ ij-JL-c &_lA_iJ\ X_^JL^J\

1. Mtjjj! .s^V* (P^ °^ ***-»«*
i

originally a place exposed to

the sun), the banks of the Zaura, a name applied to the Tigris, in

the neighbourhood of Bagdad. It is fern, of ,»j\ , bent sideways,

on account of the bend of the river. 'y«pi is also a name of the

city itself, because its entrance gates are not in a straight line with

the gates of exit. 2. L-J tpJO, hangs on to, i.e. keeps up with;

.Lxj *^! stands for *&> .L*j
; jV* an^ the following .U** are agents

3 of ,_$v and ,_$.* respectively, q.v. 3. L*dil
,
pret. 4 of ^~J

,
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5&&M ^jjl Uii pl\ ^Ifr^M ^^aJ&, uJLiUI i^-M-^jbJSSl

Uufj^UU! li ^iJ ^u ^Ji^ jul^ CJ^li t^ dLkfl

t

j~*J\ y&J&s) sjj.\\ A^
}

lo*\p\ c^JJisj ^4-*^ u^wJb«ij i^-c^UJl

j^^ '*& lAa «>^ ^>- ^>n ^^ik
t>!/ *^fi

1^1/ u^ *i?fyj**^ ^^ '«*?*? Jj)^5^ J ltI!

q.v. 4. ^"Cj (nor. 4 of .~is-), she rises in her course, is trotting.

5. l^j&~»1
,
pret. 10 of Jj, q.v. 6. Jj^^j- (pi. of Jjjfsj-), the

young of doves. 7. (j>,j3£ 13 (pret. 2 of t__>jo), she belied not

herself, i.e. she failed not. 8. i iiU* (pi. of i '.*-••), the features

of a woman not covered by the veil, faces; the second i J.V** is

pi. of &ijX,<*, acquaintance. 9. C-'l-i (pi. of iU~j, pi. of £fj~>),

lords, princes. 10. c^jo..~j (pi. fern, of ij—J), great ladies.

11. JjUu: (pi. of <U-Jic), things most precious, "jealously guarded."

12. jXs>-V\ . . . J:' X), my people and my husband ceased not, etc.

The point of this speech lies in the double-meanings of the words

employed, which it will suffice to mention, in order to make the

intelligent reader understand and appreciate it; .tx^, breast and

seat of honour ; i^-.Ls , heart and centre of an army
; J^o , a man's

back and the back of a saddle-beast or beast of burden ; also assist-

ance
; ^ , hand and benefit ; &^.z , upper part of the arm and

helper
; y'j^T ' ^e extremities of the body, by which a man earns
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>^ l^U i^J U,i
r
U* ^ Li^yi Jli

14^1 l^j&j jy^l

his living, hence, metaphorically useful servants ; jLo \ , livers, as

seats of affection, and hence children ; A? 13 , the organ of vision,

and one who looks at another with respect; u—o>-U»-, eye-brow

and doorkeeper, attendant in general; ,.££, eye and coin; i^-ij,

palm of the hand and ease, tranquility, comfort ; Ju
;

, fore-arm

and fire-staff
; ^ *>**"

, the right hand and power (the Beyrout

edition adds here, .Lu.Ji cl_a*, and the left was lost, were jL-j

may also have the meaning of wealth)
; fji\\y , elbows and cushions

to lean upon, i.e. comforts ; <L^3 , a front tooth and a young camel

(which has shed these teeth)
;
^l) , canine tooth, and an aged camel

(in which this tooth is conspicuous) ; in the remaining portion of

the address the double meaning lies in the names of the colours,

according to which -<3£>J
,
green, signifies with regard to life plenti-

ful
;
j.sJa\

,
yellow, applied to the beloved one," the golden coin

;

Jffji, blue, with reference to enemy, the blue-eyed Greek, as the

inveterate enemy of the Arab ; -*J>^, red, speaking of death, death

in battle. The literal and metaphorical meanings of the verbs which

accompany these nouns, will be gathered from the Dictionary. 13. y>~

is explained by the commentators as *sj-«Jl *b, water (brightness) of

the face, i.e. face in general, cheek. 14. J^sM I^j jjij, into

which parsimony sets a mote, while bounty plucks it out." 15. *ls-^

(v.n. 4 of +-£:), weaving, here for versifying. 16. -s*^ Js*d, "
it
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i-^j i^J c^^ ^j/^ iJE;UAl r̂
?J jtf ^UA y |iLJ

^^U ^JoM JJ-3

19
1/o £i ^-li \ ^ J\ fjS b

^J U, M
*LpJl kill ^ JJfo £*J^ U Ul !yK

22^-^ ju ju
ty i, UiU ^ ;,u- c^b u

would make a rock to gush forth." 17. 'i\». (pi. of lJ)\j)> reciters,

allusion to a class of persons who in the times of early Arabic poetry,

when the art of writing was unknown, corresponded to the

Rhapsodists of ancient Greece. 18. <—-o. , doubt, here doubtful

state, uncertainty, insecurity. The metre is f-Jr-', as explained

p. 19, n. 41. 19. \AJ, time, here for a long time ; the second J*

J

stands in the sense of vicissitudes of time, fortune, whose downcast

eye-lid" means that she withheld from them her evil eye. 20. AuJ0?i\

*Li£dl , the ashy year, i.e. a year of drought and scarcity. 21. iJl^U,

pass. aor. of ±Z^J* , i Aj
,

q.v. The fern, refers to the broken

plural ijVJ, fires, which by generous and hospitable persons were

kindled at night-time to attract the attention of stray wanderers.

22. j^ai^jsm Jb>-, choking hinders (in the full form of the proverb

"hinders from verse,"
i
jaj<Ju\ (jjc>), reply of the poet TJbaid ibn

Abras to Nu man (according to others Munsir), king of Hirah, who

had doomed him to death, but wished him, before dying, to recite one

of his most celebrated poems (see Arab. Prov. i. 340, where also
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U^ij^ \

2i
*\Jj ^IsXJ \ J^i ^cjl\^^ 23^Jjlj

26

• \fi •• , «i • 11 , , x ^ *? 1 , 1 1 27 ° •*»

C/^^j ^5-^ f^ 1 (j**J ^ (j-? ^^r- liT* ("r^ 1 ^ fv'

L/?j .'^*jljjlg> ^^ rLilA-^j ^ Lie c^-sli^lj ^yUaJ

29 « ^ 1 « 28 » wJ 1

»

•""»

another story on the origin of the saying is related). 23. L^-^Jul

,

pret. 4 of Jc^j, q.v., is the reading of de Sacy, confirmed by my MS.,

while the Beyrout edition has e^.eJ^ 1 ,
pass, of the same form, and

£jy2) instead of Qfa. 24. i\^\, pi. of ^j^K q.v. 25. .JjW, aor.

8 of^n
,
q.v. 26. ^^L^.*, broken again (after being set). 27. ^r\,

imp. 4 of *j3, q.v. 28. <)J -^^JLll ^-i-xJ, "to whom the forelocks

(pi. of <U-*>U) shall bow down," i.e. the faces in humility and anxious

expectation. 29. ^^* Jj->, black (of the infidels) and white (of

the believers), see Qur'an iii. 102. 30. (Ls^, side of the face, cheek.

31. L_j>Jji5i .\Acl ij^zXa , she cleft the pieces of the hearts, for

she cleft our hearts in pieces." 32. uLri. (pi. of <lL-.:s-), things

hidden (in the bosoms of our garments), i.e. gifts of money.

33. _LuJ»} (v.n. 8 of *A-<, of which latter the preceding _l* is the

preterite), the seeking of a gift, begging alms, a meaning omitted, by
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^ \^A lit, c^ULSl uL*^ <-jUL^ «-J»Uli JU. J^
5Lls3

38
JLyJl ULj c_>U-^ ^ fc/JuSi- U ^Jy. l-jU\ uo\^

•A*'
40 - c ,. ..

-2 l*

&£ ^jJ J-^

Arr-H cu'-aJs a_V
41 -G

:

. *4rH H;>H r0
li_£4_> L^_j jl..kJb!

^-i*-=< Li_.c^ LiLc J sr J i_^ ,»]j

42
'j-^ C^-rM ^l-jj ._as—' I 51 i',l V

oversight, in our Dictionary. 34. «-l^ , —l^J
,
pret. arid aor. 8 of

_.., q.v. 35. *-cjf*»I (pret. 12 of **i), was filled to the brim.

36. \j^~i\J*\
,
pret. 3 of t__>^, q.v. 37. ^>~uA^

,
pret. 7 of ^-.L*,

q.v. 38. ULijj^j]
,
pret. 7 of ^jj^, q.v. 39. JLasM <Loi>V the gear

of modesty, i.e. the veil. 40. \jSj*-& i-^-il > "would (there were) my

knowing, for would I knew," a thoroughly idiomatic phrase. The

metre of these lines is cUxs-*, as explained p. 12, n. 55. 41. < ;tc
,

a known form, opposed to^SJ , a disguise. 42. ys** e^-\ .... iJ.U'^,

and at one time I am Sakhr, at another time the sister of Sakhr.

The latter, son of Amr ibn Haris, of the tribe Sulaim, was a cele-
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i;;

u5U~' aU^sr* ^^ IjAjfcUijj&y&\ <L*!^iJ ^^s>-y (c^W <)^H^

bratcd warrior poet, and his sister Tumazir, surnamed al-Khansa,

from the shape of her nose, which was upturned like that of

a gazelle, the most distinguished poetess of the Arabs at the time

of Muhammad. Al-Khansa's elegies on the death of her brother

Sakhr, to whom she was passionately attached, were unsurpassed in

their kind, and she had the proud satisfaction to recite them to the

Prophet himself, when Abbas, her son from her second husband,

Mardas, joined him in the eighth year of the Hijrah at the head of

a thousand men of the Banu Sulaim. 43. o,3^-~ lLx-^Jj, my

excuse then is before thee, for take then my excuse." 44. a.^Jls*-

xj#\ <LtjJJi x£t\, the clearness of his case and the marvel of his

perversity." Chenery translates, according to the reading of de Sacy,

"Now when the clearness of his case appeared to me," etc. This,

however, is inaccurate. Instead of vx cu .^s with the nominative

the Beyrout edition and my own MS. read .Is. Cl^b with the

oblique case, which means when I perceived, became aware of."

"Jlc do would signify helped me." Perhaps J*\
should here be

taken in the sense of command, authority to command, power, and

y*\ in that of i_^.*^c , and the passage might be rendered : when

I perceived the brilliancy of his command of speech, and the novelty

of his wonderful case. 45. J-*aJ* (v.n. 2 of Sxi), rebuke. 46. ls^1*.j1,

and the following u^-wJl are pret. 4 of l^j and c^>J respectively, q.v.
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uJjL Liij31j vl~Ul LlJstt-\,
3
e^ii!l <lLM ^jaJ I^a) Uli

J.ijj
7
<U?Lu.Jl jw^ ul^-2 . <$Jlla~s

{1
y* Jij l/fj LiLs^li U-^-C i! t_-oJJ

1. *1JI *JJX«, the City of Peace, i.e. Bagdad. 2. *UI 4^,
the Pilgrimage of Islam, on which see Hughes Dictionary of Islam,

s.v. Hajj. 3. i^Ju, filth, squalor, a word taken from Qur'an xxii.

30, which Eodwell translates :
' Then let them hring the neglect of

their persons to a close." It is the state of being dirty during the

time of ihrdm, when it is unlawful to shave the head, clip the beard,

or pare the nails, typical of the state of moral uncleanliness of the

Pilgrim, which is to be removed by the visitation of the holy places.

4. i_iis^ *->**> the gathering of Khaif, the slope of mount Mina.

5. i i\Js , a leather tent ; the following i i\Jo is pi. of i^jujis, polite,

refined. 6. Lulsf ^ (pass. 4 of L_^sf), we were made to rejoice.

7. tLu-Jl (v.n. 7 of la***j), unreserve. 8. <Lk£j J-J, before (our)
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latj
10^ J t-Li ^>d\j 9~;^^ ^i-j ^'^1 <L^

SUXSI Ju: U J! uU*i yb US LJ^3ji\ to j4"£ «-/^ wW^
(X>i JuLs Li-i-^- (Jj^«*»i (>• ^"-^ (_^Jl^.a! jJl *bjl*ui tr'Wv nJ^

J l5'^ ^ J^ *3J^*^ JiU asjLj ^c ^-^-^>- ^lj%sX~jli ^A^r

jyXJj JS)j ufc U% ^<&L* ^\jA\ % \&± LlL, 13o^
JlJUU l^J, p

' 5^Al\ y&\ Uj ^j J^l JlJLi
14^J^i£j1

s^*^!? LT^r11 ^ 'V- t^ >^ sr
Jl

emboldening him, setting him at ease. 9. i_jl=»- , hidden. 10. uJ^,

sufficient. 1 1 . t_its = L_ij .*•* , bounty; the preceding i__stc, perfume.
v <<

12. jj . , a fragrant tree of the desert, also (applied to) the Aloes,

the Myrtle, and the like," to give the explanation of the Ja^s**

.

13. i_/l^i, my boy (see Grammar, p. 152, 76). 14. -Sl\ ~>S\ , the

elder, the elder ! i.e. let the elder speak first, a highly idiomatic ex-

pression, in which one of the repeated words is said to take the place

of the verb. 15. U-J, stretched out (see Qur'an lxxix. 30, and the

article Earth in Hughes Dictionary of Islam). 16. k.AJL^» (patient

4 of k&J), loosed. 17. J c^ i (pass. 4 of cAj), it has been broken

down with me, for my beast has broken down." The regular con-

struction would be £J cJo \ *C*]., a man who has been broken down

with, i.e. whose beast has fallen. As the text runs
%J*\

Jj.,

I am a man," remains elliptical, and Abu Zaid takes up the

talc in his own name again. The metre of the verses is Ip-•• , 3rd
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20 *
, . •• .. K> it V r . „ »

«^_^-^ jl«j1 »/ i:_i_
€_^,

21
£-£L*J

J—T;^_.n,

i^jJl c£/-*« *-£
Jl—

^

t .25 r. fe . .(

j^c. _c : — — ^,— _ w _ twice. 18. t-^s&J ... £Jj(y>», a stamped

mustard seed of gold, for as much as a mustard seed of stamped

gold." 19. i^)A, pi. of <Us\j , anything which causes. 20. i^^Jfc&*

,

here in the literal , meaning ' way." 21. ^^j (pi. of *j-^)>

gifts. 22. ,-»- (pass. pret. of «--»-), has been gifted, received

a present. 23. c—^JbcX^, here path" in the sense of conduct,

doctrine, creed. 24. L^\*.J>ji (pass. pret. of *-«£i), had been made

to suck. 25. (JLs. , he neglected his filial or paternal duty, as the
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(JJ^Jslj u-Jax^ lLjCjJUj uL&'Lj! (j^**-t-s JJLi u^Jl l^ a! LljLi

jjaj^j ^^^^j-^-i l!JjJ (^i i! CJLv+ju o ^J *Jj '-^-^ A~* \*& ?j*l

Jyb laJ^ jl^l L&&K UUJ eJiij j^iS jkil

29 28, .. ,, . / \

^J»jiAJ
ij'* ic^ y) l_S""*"***"'

\i \j, *n & li

SJjjJ&Jl cXlx. j^^cjJ k_i. -_i_rU I_-

J,_j].

case may be, here the latter. 26. t_L5^i j^^^s-i i , may thy mouth not

be harmed, which the commentators explain :
' may thy teeth not be

broken." 27. jjL-^« (for ^jL^*, pi. of j£*), buildings, dwellings.

Metre ci^s."* as explained p. 12, n. 55. 28. 'i^y>- , from the

Persian a^S, a round cake, a loaf. 29. i\x»^.c, flour made consistent

by boiling. 30. j,y, pass. aor. of (_>tj> q.v. 31. i -^-2> = <U*j Jb

,

a kind of pasted meat. 32. tfJkjJ, broth in which bread crumbs and

pieces of meat are steeped. 33. *Ju$J, a sauce for dates made by

boiling to thick consistency the seeds of the colocynth. 34. jbj
,
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37 . c .. 1

39 V. p i 38 * .

l±~OJ J* ^fi -r*-S 'V^ o<
J
J

J* U|£ U!j «w«?*yfy
42*^ ^J^Llj jJlUI Liu jjjll U&Jjj

l3i* lL*U Jjb £&& l_Jj
4t
jlklll ££_L ii^JJ IjIcj jM

for ci^V.^ > Pi- °^ *V.>
^n ^ne sense of bounties

;
the preceding ^j^j\ is

plur. of the same, in its literal meaning hands." 35. <£.L^. , any-

thing that brings together, here bestowing. 36. (_c.Ua.* (pi. of
o

^•Ja*), folds, i.e. limits. 37. &*&*, contenting itself, the fern,

referring to *-**), wish, desire. 38. -i, prep, o with the pronoun

of the 1st person suffixed (see reference to the Grammar given in note

13 above). 39.
^jm^su^J .g^JLc., the consequence of or requital for

the relieving (^^JbJ, v.n. 2 of fj^su, q.v.). 40. ^^ (pi. of

AsXZJ), what is newly born, offspring. 41. 4rAj , aor. 4 of <U-£», =
the primitive verb, q.v. 42. i»«^i (pi. of *lj>), mantles, robes, to

which the thanks of the two supplicants are compared on account of

their ampleness. 43. l>3l (pret. 4 of <_$o]), the two paid. £fj, fine,

especially for murder, has here the meaning of ' due." 44. c_Jw£-

(pl. of lI/Ld-) ,J^2^ , the waistfolds of the skirt. The vUa), pro-

perly speaking, is a kind of body-veil, tied by a woman round her waist

in such a manner that the upper part hangs down over the lower as

far as the knees, the lower reaching down to the feet. Abu Bakr's

daughter Asma' was called the owner of the two waist-cloths because

in the night of Muhammad's flight to the cave she tore her waist-

cloth in two, one half to serve as a table-cloth for the Prophet, the
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^ ^ JJLj J«lSi *ji^\ CS^ LS&-
&3****Jj£\ 'J>\

<jJ\'^'i\

^ a-jLi c^j^^jJLj <u^a~* c^3j'_j c^»^11j *L*JLc \^J»^jJa 1J

other as a handle for his skin-bag. 45. t—JjJN-c *^r , the promise of

'Urqub, a man proverbial for ' breaking his word " (see Arab. Prov.

i. 454). 46. < »*-a*J (j-*-^ 4-^f-b- , a need in the mind of Jacob,"

allusion to Qur'an, xii. 67, 68. 47. L) J (imp. of ^S), reward us.

48. Litxil with kasrah under < J, profit us; with fathah over it, we

have profited thee. 49. *JlyS (dim. of j\<S), little house, cot."

50. (_$J>\s.1\ (pi. of i-Xe), the enemies, referring to the Crusaders, who

had devastated it. Metre t^ojsr*, as above. 51. i^-Ojjjyil (pret.

12 of j »£), "was drowned.
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'klJ>j&\ IjJls. ^Wl 1LcIjLcJ\

"illlJi ^JJij J»b -dlj * Id-ill ^^ 'r-^'*"-s 3Jji c;' l;:-,
tP'x ^* i^adUJ

UsM (Ji!_j -*J^ t\Js ;U^J1 j»Ji J*! >uii o L^->Uii «_.il>. c_Jj^>

c^i JUL* ^f! j/k-M ^ uJte)
6oi& *$\ \2Jd^'j*s\ Si

yj\ ptujs^] \S\. J^1 [4jd\ J^„3 J~sJ1 Lfii, JSjJ! *£1

1. c—jIj J\ <U^ila, flowing with clouds. 2. 'L^J dl » S , a night-

dark night. Comp. p. 39, n. 28. 3. c_-~~_U_i \ (pass. pret. 4 of

^AaS, qv.) Chenery translates I had not closed my eye," following

de Sacy's reading u:-*-i/»xi, but the parallelism of construction and

rhyme seems to plead in favour of the text above. 4. -_.il.>- , sub-

dued, humble. 5. ~aJ\ . . . />-/=• J^ »
perchance the plant of

wisbing has now borne fruit." For the v__^,__> of the subject after

JjJ see Grammar, p. 248 (154). 6. ^is^ for G^Ijs^, in haste, being

an adjective of the measure _j^*i, which forms the fern. <***, and

therefore imperfectly declined (see Grammar, p. 100, 3, d). 7. *VJ,

(v.n. 4 of <_5^), reception into an abode, sheltering." The following

ps. ^ may be read with fathah, dhamma, or tanwin of the latter.
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£y i^-v&l.c &*>)-%. j~^ <Ou-i Pj <!UuJi.-i ,y-£ 4.sl*«i jJj uJj jjli

ub»L>-bl L£-oJJj aUuCJU S^j-jUi 1^\KTUuJ »*i dJ JbU**^. >iX &jjy\a»*+

^s3 tis£jLll\ jXjj ajj&e^MiH
L5
i*- AJI ^^ J^Ai

8
*L*j

10
J<iL^-u]| JS\J A&Ujj JJ&»J1

c
La*S\j d-^Ui fcJj^-c J JjjIM

*J l-Jj.\z}\ ^j Jl <-_^.CH ^ ^ ^s^i L-JJaM
12

o'_j^ lsI^
bJLi i^Sj j

^tljl JlJLi ij-j\j t—^ s? <-^^=*-\j nr$^ 5^A*. ^^

^J&\ \±A L-Ks* i^LlU GJUI^u^ ^.L^ii Jul ^1

^lai "jJLN £*< li!3i, ^1 4 Al Lie! cLtf^ faU J^
JJalj <LSLiJ! i__2-.*J b JlJLi ^^LLci. y*\d>- U t,^\j li^W~ ^*

8. /»^LuJ La>»L>-5^, "Enter ye into them with peace," quotation from

Qur'an, xv. 46. 9. tiya <**-!-> ,Xz-, "for responding (saying t^_'.*\)

to his voice. 10. &Ji'£J* (agent 8 of jJii), one who examines money.

11. <-^^
P
+^rj> the throwing out of surmises, doubtful guess.

12. (gfcJxi for L*-a3, irregular comparative of , -^aJJl, utmost.

13. ^ i_s£ 4 Jjyj^l, " I took to How ? and Where ?" i.e. to

inquire after his health and abode. 14. .JUi ^iibi, let me swallow

down my spittle, an ancient phrase, corresponding to our ' let me

fetch my breath" (see the book of Job, vii. 19). 15. LiLli CL?Lc,

I was evil in thought, = ,& sLs. 1G. ^&&»-\ (pret. 4 of laJU-), i

angered me. 17. +L*\\ <U.:>-, the sting of blame. 18. -*Ui. (3 of

j+S~), made to ferment, pervaded (like leven). 19. <UL*S! J.J&1

,

people of affection, loving friends. 20. l.L> Lj 1 3 , thou who hast no
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^ yJLSj ^LU L,UI io
J"!

211 JULi "c^UJil^ UU

j^X! u^oj c^i"^i JL&JljJe, &£ jiil!^ Uii ^^

J J! .01 tL lJ!J^ ^ £Lj t^p- ^J ^jjVf^ll Jl u/pJ

Jt-io i£-*»-j» i—.'•iiJi (^j^* ^ui^Ji u^-\ftx*tf» c_jyJuJ ^*X£oi i«i-^tifl

(known) father, i.e. thou base-born, or according to others, niayst

thou become fatherless," but in either case mostly used playfully,

like the phrase so well known to the readers of the Arabian Nights,

<lLH ujOjlj, " Allah confound thee." 21. cylfcjSM Ukl, brother of

idle words, i.e. empty talker, an equally playful reply to the above

apostrophe. 22. i—"$.i (pi. of t__?l^-i), stars. 23. i—iL,^^
,
place or

time of summering. 24. <UAui' ^***j , the tongue of its perfection.

25. ^jJL*, agent 8 of i_£/-»>> <l-
v - It is also the name of the planet

Jupiter, taken from the rarer signification to shine," on account of

the peculiar brilliancy of that luminary. 26. S^,^j\ , v.n. 8 of J\.
\

,

q.v. 27. ijOj^i lOi
{

j^» , with a driblet from the watering, i.e. with

a little from or instead of much. 28. A^-3LH CX)o (Lis***, the cloud

of that day, for the length of that cloudy day." 29. L^-*^ (pret.
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U j^JjLi Li ^L^f ifI^cj JKUl 2J>] ifaj ^L& ^lii il J^
jj&fy teLOs*"JWu^ u-^jAJI^V31^^ 'b cr* ^ ^

^t* asL CiJli
34
ul£U.«^ ^ ^yd^j 33di3Uj Jx ^ji^jbls

^ ¥, culi uii*3 ^jl; U aUIj JUj LJ^ lijc / L-J t&

*1 L^UJ <Usj^S>j 5jUj\ Jy\j ^«i5j J.*l! u^lr*^ ^ ^^ r^^

L-aJII l!<J uuv^U ^^ u^s*3-*! ilaij l^v»^ £kU ^

IfJ cjj^H

of ^*o), inclined, declined, bent" (to the setting). The verb occurs

in the Qur'an lxvi. 4, in the sense of swerving " (from truth and

rectitude), applied to the human heart. 30. ^J^-=>- <^---^\ a thirsty

liver. Notice the imperfect declension of i_£jr*- > as fern, of i^"^-

(Grammar, p. 102, 4). 31. l-^jISI *b, the wolf's disease, i.e.

huriger as ravenous as that of a wolf . 32. ^1?Uj, v.n. 6 of *&£
,
q.v.

33. *^=^J, the paroxism of a fever, leading to a crisis, severe disorder.

34. H.s"-2-' (pi. of
f^\j),

advisers, counsellors. 35. Cl^li, d^lsi!

,

pret. 1 and 8 of OVs
,
q.v. 36. i*^;^, either v.n. of (jw.J, blotting

out, or pi. of (jw/p, studies, lessons, schools. 37. (jw.Ijl* (pi. of

&~i.&st), schools. 38. \»\\^»\
,
pret. 8 of j~+ ,

q.v. 39. \j+>j>*£ aIc!
,

worn-out way-marks ; the preceding *\z\ is pi. of the same word

As- in the sense of peaks, i.e. chiefs." 40. —•Ls'M ,\-«-»~\ (pi. of

Jls*. and j?sl* respectively), doctors of the ink-flasks. 41. cl>?
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£~Jl ^ <d Ui *Ki jli o3Jl UM (JUi^ Iffl

4.J^XJ Lj ,-JL^ J^L^l W? W* *!m .-\ \ .< ;^- a\

-1&-M Jl ">£. te-s-U
r
>L^ ft o>-^-

4Vk^^

A

.

. . . ,
" and many a shot is without a shooter," a proverbial phrase

meaning that often he who is no practised bowman, hits the mark

by chance. 42. \p.£ jl*-, has shunned from it. The metre of the

verses is k__LJi>- , as explained p. 78, n. 50, with occasional change

of the final — w into 43. d-j-J \ *X-Z*-f* ^\ , a

brother both by father and mother, who was a Muslim, free, pious,"

and therefore fully entitled to inherit from the deceased man.

44. Iftf^i, her share, i.e. the fourth part of her husband's property,

if he leaves no children, or the eighth, if he leaves offspring (see

Qur'an iv. 14). 45. JU-3, a clear text, and indisputed ordinance of

law. 46. •l?. - k ° --"

l^*
2

' ^ou nas^ fallen on one who is the

expert in it, a proverbial phrase for which see Arab. Prov. ii. 109.

47. IgJiXsT ^s\, a son of prolonged stay in it, i.e. thoroughly ac-
""^"

' go
quainted with it, at home in it. 48. Ajia^x*,jLa^t, 8 of ^a and

"J*
respectively, q.v. 49. ^J^*}f (imp. oij~e), be or get thee with

me, ie. come along. 50. <d!l *.C>- U£, as Allah has commanded,
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o
, °

,, ,
^

i 5"? it w *y * 52 *

L^«AjUu^t ^jA) , *J Lh.»A.> ^j^-^-lJ ti-»iixi' L*,^L.^-i! • t
M^ 1-£ v4Mj!

J^, ^.*j gj? J J^ ,Up\ Ll^j *L-Ji!\
J
U^ ys ^&\ c ^1

jiiks- £j«ji$l*ji ^ .ijkd-j jijjsi^jjj i_.ij ij^jjJi ^-^h 'x**j^j

^;..> ^J U till jS J^/ 7

l>^ jll
r> ^jJ|j <d uJLSJ

allusion to Qur'itn, xxxiii. 53. 51. lZJ*.*Jxj\, the ark, here that of

Moses, mentioned Qur'an, xx. 39. The following simile of the

spider's web is also borrowed from the Qur'an, xxix. 40. 52. ixJiJ

i^£.jd , the width or largeness of his arm, i.e. the extent of his

liberality. 53. i olSa^* (pi. of cU-i^), the choicest, especially applied

to dates, here the best (of what can be bought). The most delicate

parts of a camel ( ,, Js»-) are called ^--olbl
,
pi. of u-*Jh\ . 54. jb\\

t__J».s*-
=' ,'

, the smart rider upon the desired steed, and the

wholesome companion with the hurtful that is companied with,

meaning the ruddy dates placed upon the luscious eream, and eaten

together so that the ripeness of the former may correct the richness

of the latter. 55. l&^ASJ <Ji
^' ^ , she will not eat by her breasts,

i.e. she will rather starve than live on the menial services of

a nurse. 56. ji^s-, beware = j&»-\ (see Gramm. p. 233). 57.

V'^ iJ-*' fj^~ > nas forbidden the eating of usury, allusion to
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j:La ,.hC cj^mjus9 ,1-J
i A.--*)l StxLj lis?

( A--sl> i AlsM < >
r.^

Ui ,-yUfjl M^ ^i ijj, oUI J&t ^i^ cy&,5l^
62
JJiU ljI^JI cyL jj Jli,

r
L^V, fy.iMyLS.lj

r
li J\ ^J

<Ua£s? ^jul L&,—j i sLil£ ^Jl (JjLu^Ji J-*w ^'J Jj

A.-J ^ J^ A^ U.1 c^Zll *& ^jJl (JUUSI 1 i £l

Qur'an, ii. 270 and passim. 58. Cj£*y ^^ U, what was or could

be quicker? i.e. nothing was quicker. 59. -£ .. aor. of ^ ^ ,
q.v.

is in the Beyrout edition followed by *-*£)) JV*, from the exertion,

which words are found neither in de Sacy's text nor in my MS.

60. ^yXft, agent 8 of J.*, q.v. 61. (jju£*'1 CL3j*o\,

strike host with host," either signifying, mix them (the dates

and milk) together, or, as others explain, use both thy upper and

lower teeth, so as to enjoy the delight of life," i.e. the meal

before thee, xis? is the apocopated aorist, depending on the pre-

ceding imperative, of ^to-, lisr
,

q.v. (comp. also Grammar,

pp. 83 and 176). 62. JM (imp. 4 of JLt), dictate. 63. ^j£s?,

aor. 4 of Jb*.
,

q.v. De Sacy reads x^suk?^ , and Chcnery follows

him in his translation, but the above reading, in which my MS.
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67

*JyL3 3L-J A_-£_Cj_r^ '\j~j2Ju *jJrt ^-jI j-fJ

*^ ^ *jjb Jfr "fiu.ll J! ^5%^^^
<L-JjIj L^JSl ^ U^.1 J-^ ^Jijb ^jsl\ 4jJrt

Jj\ ±S)>-)

AJii J.$} ^a!L J& Ji
65

l|J JoafiT^ \ Lad 1 ^Li Ll/U

concurs with the Beyrout edition, seems more appropriate. The

metre of the verses is u_i-.i>- , like that of the preceding ones.

64. ixsll -jL , and (but) the son of the true-born son

is nearer to the grandfather, which, being so, the case is, as if the

man had died leaving children, and therefore in accordance with

the law stated, note 44, the widow receives only the eighth

portion of the inheritance, while her husband's grandchild, who

is also her brother, takes main part of the property, and her

brother-in-law goes empty-handed. 65. I^jJossT (aor. 8 of jW),

will pattern by it. 66. Li-wJi, L£-«-ix»ji, 1st person pret. 4 and

10 respectively of c^--J, I had made true (the answer), and asked

(from him) to verify (its correctness). De Sacy reads the O
without tashdid, which would be the 3rd person, referring to

Abu Zaid's entertainer, and translated by Chenery : when he

had understood the answer and verified its correctness." 67.

Jll-Hj L_Xh>1, thy people and the night! i.e. remember thy

family and the approach of darkness, a politer formula for the
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CL>1\ JlJLi A*kl\ J API] JL, *1£JI J*» «_jj£l UJj U-l^J

c^JiJ U
,
le *X\. 68

lili£ <OJIj
, e^si &i£* Liifc tf &ib^ £&

C^-^*-j VJJ..LJ (j>,;»—w* ^AXC lIX-S t* C^whAJj ,^-sC u£«^*J tiU-«

^:o^p jgj, jJ>!Ij <l^ ^ c^-/ 6V-JXj ^-^ *£N

following iLt-ci, be off. 68. ulsb is explained by tbe commentators

with <t«!L**/« , in peace with one another. 69. <&*b , bis mischief,

i.e. his mischievous disposition. 70. t—j!«j^i i}js?j, and

the sky rained upon me, and the darkness made me to stumble,

and the dogs barked after me, and the doors spurned me. The

intransitive verbs k-.s^ and i JJubJ' obtain here a transitive mean-

ing by means of the preposition, while, on the contrary, Ays? and

,-iVJd , with which we would expect a preposition, govern in idiomatic

Arabic an accusative. Hariri, who in his grammatical work Hyi

^ykl\ (the pearl of the diver) remarks, that it would be a

vulgarism to say *\\s. ,**&', has, with evident intention, placed
Srr (J

the two kinds of construction in contrast, as an instance of elegant

and refined diction. 71. 'loli *Ju! \.i.lL:, so thanks be to its

white hand, in allusion to Qur'iin, vii. 105, where it is said that

Moses, before Pbaraoh, drew forth his hand from bis bosom and

it was white in the eyes of the beholders (its former colour,

according to Muslim interpretation, having been brown or red).
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fc*A*J!N ^ &u*i ^Ijj Jl i_ckr Lj ^SN *j\sj-5I L-^&bJ ^yi

J^ J! AAJVj «y*^ ^ P k-J^-J ^^ '^^ &W ^:
\>

c- •• • ^ ••

By this allusion to Moses, "white hand" becomes equivalent to

a hand able to work wonders and bestow favours. 72. lJ^M
lISoUIj , how dear is the meeting with thee, a formula of admira-

tion, as p. 25, n. 33. 73. ~\~^\ u_sj\ {j*^£. f
the nose of morning

sneezed, meaning the first of the morning dawned, when the

Muezzin calls to prayer. 74. ijji'i <GL*a!l, ' the entertainment

of a guest is three days," a celebrated tradition according to which

the host shall treat his visitor on the first day with large kind-

ness and courtesy, on the second and third with his own usual

fare; then he shall give him the X\j\j>-, namely, travelling

provision for a day and night, and what exceeds this, is alms.

The metre of the verses following is L_a.«&.<- , as above.
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*jij. j?}-- ^^ 3

W-^ V-^Aj
2

V-=-^ W4^ ^-* lt-j>^^ J^U**^
j

i_0^« jUi*uJ tuLG A^-aJjlsr^ o e^lci <Ll>-L,i,Sl JUJ jj^Joibj

^
ki

1. L-jjkd\ i'«Ls, the prayer of sunset, offered a few minutes

after the sun's disappearance, is the fourth of the ceremonial day,

but the first of the civil day, which is reckoned from sunset to

sunset. The following < >.x.*5) , the West, designates Northern

Africa from Tunis to Morocco. 2. l^Lksb , in its completeness

(l^iUio), or according to others in public, that is in a mosque,

which is considered more meritorious than prayer in private.

3. IglJLi , with what is optional of it, meaning the two rah ahs

or inclinations, which are not ^_pA, he. prescribed by the religious

law, but which may be omitted without sin (see the article Prayer

in Hughes' Dictionary of Islam). 4. LjlsJil (8 of
J**),

here had

drawn apart." 5. £&a, road with any of the three vowel-points

on the ^jo, is the most select part of anything (hence a name of

Muhammad as the best of mankind) ; here a select company of

friends. 6. jUa^* (5 of Jjik), one who plays Tufail, i.e. intrudes

y
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^^•^ i_u 1^.01 ^^j&j CJU -all ^j^iil J^ ^»*!&' LJ c_>Lln (J-^i-^

*ia.^L
Lr
^L^1 J}^ ^\j C^W-Ul o";i SU|^fl iWUl t_;LJi1

ujjfl >• *j\jla-1 ^Jl^ L4Jj <lJ1 j^r U i_^j£j ^J^

upon. For this proverbial prototype of spongers see Arab. Prov.

ii. 838. A self-invited guest after his pattern is called /r>i\j,

when he joins a banquet, and J^j , when the occasion is a drinking-

bout. 7. .-^sH ^J \jl-s>-, they loosed their loops to me, i.e.

rose to me, from the manner of sitting at ease adopted by the

Arabs of the desert when there was nothing to lean the back

against. They drew their knees to their bodies, and kept them

in that position, either by knitting their hands before them, or

holding a sword in front, or tying them with some improvised

sash to the back. To loose the
L^-^^-

means therefore, to stand

up, and to bind the ,_-.*-, to sit down. 8. rx^,l.C!!, the two

words, i.e. *-£iJ_c ,*Ll!1, Peace on you, ^-l^^LioJ 1 , the two

salutations, i.e. the prayers of two rah ahs, to be said on entering

a mosque. 9. ^L*^ (pi. of ^-^j>-), emaciated from hunger,

''lank-bellied." 10. ri\y (pi. of S'joU), tables laid with food
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jJUf. ' t_-$>--> t r5f-i *^j"j r-£ <^»w« (Jus. ij"* ^-' r U^5 l5:**'*'^',*

(conip. Qur'an, v. 112). 11. uj-£ (pi. of ^^--c), here choice

points." The second u**-c is used in the sense of springs or

founts. 12. jliwl (pi. of j-£j), virgins, here in the sense of

virgin phrases, similar to \,Sz £JL»j, p. 44, n. 5. 13. 5-jJ (2 of

*-i .), should quadruple, make or produce four. As they were five,

supposed to be sitting in a circle, the left-hand neighbour of the

beginner was the fifth in order, and would have to produce a string

of seven words (m_l«jJ), a task which fell upon the narrator, as the

man on his right had started first. For the legend of The Sleepers

in the Cave," see Qur'an, xviii. 14. J-^ lk-1 *J , blame a brother

who is sulky, peevish, or wearisome. 15. dX. ,sj-' **Tj j-~ >

make great thy hope in the reward of (from) thy Lord. The first and

last of these words occur in the Qur'an (^->i <JXj<, lxxiv. 3),

where also a second accidental instance of this kind of anagram is

to be found in uliU.i ^ JS (each in a sphere, xxi. 34). 16. tl^J ^y*

*jj tj \3\, he who is profuse (lit. complete) when he renders kind-

ness, gains increase. Notice the apocopated aorist in accordance with

Grammar, p. 174 (95). 17. (Jw*p C£l lj Zy j-i >>^S.~> , "Silence
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,9 ^l,b ix* i^UjJ jJ yui *U*N Al}\ Juti f\U\\ \bb ^r)j&\

o

o^bu ^J ^j JJ4
xJl i_cJjjj ^4^^ Uk^i i^a&l t-ll2S!

J
21 Jx Jx -i Ji jjij *-5-iXb *lLAa-S!j *JUJ1 ^LaJ (Ja*K

L-tjJU1 U' t

24
"V \j-* \3\ L^J

23

J^\

l_*u_jj H_^\
25 t

cH 1 4_*l_r_3 LrU bu^_^

La*»_1_5>- £)' t .
»l A / .1 • — 26

1 °\

every one -who blabs to tbee, and thou wilt be wise" d^S-'J , apoc.

aor. after imp. of <j^). 18. ^iJ , aor. 4 of ,Ji, q.v. 19. (jwljb,

before Iyas, for whom see p. 56, n. 33. 20. VcJ-Lis*c L-Jyaj , the

drying up of our shallow water (
' pool"). 21. *J-c

\J)*J>

and there is one learned above all the learned, quotation from

Qur'an, xii. 76. 22. Jju ^J
,
take refuge (imp. of JuJ)

with every trusty patron (lit. one in whom hope may be placed),

who, when he has collected and possesses, gives freely. 23. ^1,

imp. of
, rj\ ,

q.v. The metre of these verses is y>-> , 2nd ,j3*j~ , as

p. 103, n. 17. 24. cjj (imp. of .^Zj), show regard. 25. ^j|

(imp. 4 of ^-j), put afar, separate from, cut. 26. J^i, imp. of
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I
tJ \A "4

> £\} \j-« ^-* \3\
2>^

ft if-. n^ ?3- iL^ wv» 4jljlc Ax-J Ij^-uu^ ^%J^ Ij^s**5 Uii Jlj

wvA^.^ (^^-'^ ^U^T
"

j^j^i ^Wr*** ^ j**^1*- ' c^ (Jl *us£«»j

3%UL JlJL^JI «ju* Ljl_*a-i ;j aJU

JL5L Ij>t ij^-JLLi
34
L5L- i«-j ^JLU,

_jLj, q.v. 27.
J^\,

imp. of j^-j, q.v. 28. 4j *ji (imp. of ^*j

,

governing by the preposition t_-»), cast it away. 29. r*^j', pret. 8

of a\, q v. The metre of these verses is J.-*^ as explained p. 35,

n. 80. 30. ^UU, pi. of JyU, here, Lord, Prince. 31. \J\j3
,

pi. of <LL<5\i, in the sense of favour, gift, bounty. 32. ei^.U*-,

pret. 3 of i}=-> q.-v. 33. ilib ^Js^-^'i, I have found

Sahban in their presence a Baqil. The former has been mentioned

in Assembly V. (see p. 36, n. 3). Baqil, of the tribe Babi ah, or,

according to others, of Iyad, was afflicted with an impediment of

speech which rendered him taciturn to a degree. Once ho was

carrying home a fawn which he had bought for eleven dirhams,

and, on being asked how much he had paid for it, he expanded

in answer his fingers with outstretched arms, and put out his

tongue, of which ingenious laconism the fawn quickly availed itself

to regain its freedom (comp. Ar. Prov. ii. 146). 34. ^IjLj, agent of

<jLj, used adverbially, begging; the following &jLj is the same

form of J--—-, pouring. 35. JjU, rain in heavy drops, ' a flood,"
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...... ^ 3S .. Vi^* c*'* <-M l/*-»^ <j^>j L/
»*^b J13 ^1> ^-J_j j^i-Jj l-^aij

1

L5^'^

^U^ lu-Iaj IjJo: ^a liai* l-^s-U uu*jrtj ^^-IH '*p JyrjH

lyijli c-A-eJa&J ^ ljUI <_fiaJ U1 ail Jl CJp.1 ^jJl IJJb

Jl^ j^La^ Jl r
ULjj j^S:1 U! Ltk jUi AjJLil lj^C

J; fc^rjN ^-^ J i^^j ^ ^ WjH^ JUj^ r
Ctx^:*^ j,^ j&\y^ ^ i^\ rVu «j^\

UL~, -52M
,
A* XII kLiiJi ;j , (

-.,&f °«lJi. ^^i- alA»

<LuJLiiJ c^ ^|^L! djjj J I aJLJl <uLi!1 s^j LUiiys^l J^.^ill!

r jy ' j • j' *->

opposed to the preceding Us*-, shower. 36. JU-i t_,-J-ij ,•* £S (u),

treasure of him that is reft of wealth ! i.e. how fortunate is the

poor man, who need not fear the dangers of a lonesome journey.

37. i»--Oj Ai /£~jl*n (T)]., allusion to Qur'an, cxiii. 3 (I take refuge

to the Lord of the daybreak) against the mischief of the first dark-

ness when it overspreadeth. 38. \*^~scj\ pret. 8 of v_^iJ, q.v.

39. <__?
%
j>- pret. pass, of ^J>- , to come, governing by the pre-

position <__>, to bring. 40.
l
J^j^\, pret. 10 of ci-o,, q.v. 41.

For J some MSS. read *^J. 42. «_.»^\, aor. 4 of
f^~',

here to

relieve." 43. LJaJL*, agent 4 of ,-»J
,

q.v. 44. <Ux*^ Oj^i
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^La/»J1
' jw^li^ ^LaiM (j-JUj ^ ^& ds^UaJ

llX^ JVkj ^r^ 4 ^ 55

<^j ^-^ 4 W>^ J 1^ ^

r
j jjj ^:^ r

^b jjij j^s* p&fc pf&j uis llc^ s
-^ 4

•wearying ways. 45. £Ju&, diminutive of .iJ, see Gramm. p. 149.

46. ^JLs\ is explained by the commentators by ^»JI JXall,

"fair treatment." 47. ,^,1-*^* (plur. of fjuJi^*) = l^--oLw*
,

plantations, nurseries, seed-plots. 48. L^.XJ rftJ j, energetic pro-

hibitive of
'-r'Jj , hei*e defer." Metre t__*.\JL5L^», as in Assembly

I. p. 14, n. 72. Jj\3 (next year), and the following end-rhymes

are to be read with Icasrah, here long by poetical license. 49. <JjI>-,

one who sets nets or springes for the birds, snarer." 50. ^X-^y 3,

energetic prohibitive 4 of <Jij ,
q.v. 51. < i^, particle indicating

a near future, here bye-and-bye." 52. J^-l , what is distant,

opposed to the following J-^fU , what can be gotten quickly, "what

comes at once." 53. ,JS* ,
passive of J.*, q.v. 54. J.*^«J1 =

<lL^»* jj£ , who visits or importunes much, 'the clinging guest."
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^\j*\
5G ^J1^ cyfcfl pt\ ^ *MjA\ d'^\ &\ Jfc

sj& ^J \jJk3, UJJ ^,\J\ JL5 ^f, J! "j^-^ h-M^ ->•

55. <iij!, imp. 8 of _j_vJ
,
q.v. 56. ^A)\ c^*J1 , I am not one to

neglect (aor. 4 of «x!
,
q.v.). 57. ^j^a, explained by JJUJi <U^-.

ASSEMBLY XYIT. CALLED "THE KEYERSED."

i»

\\
2

rJUa^ ^-v 4 ijJ JU r
lJU ^ i^Ul ^^

4 ^^^ h^3^ *W- r^^^ r 1^
^fcto *-£>_V^>J Jj.i! t_.*4iJJI & h"A>.* tfj.Lwtfa L^'t<cl iJCu*,* £\\as*

1. <uJL^JJ, from i'..JL^.i', going backwards; being tbus called on

account of the address contained in it, -which gives a perfect sense

whether its words are read in their natural order, or from the end

to the beginning. 2. _.Ua^, and the following ^r^ua^, pi. of

Tjz-* and ^"^* respectively, places to which a thing is thrown

(_Jb), places to which the eye looks up (-£'w ). 3. t&JL*, parti-

ciple 8 of oJj , strong, violent ; LsjjL* ditto of k-i , exceeding.

4. *ls^ , infinitive 10 of »b>- , the deeming sweet." 5. 'Jj
}
pi.
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j-jA (^jlL :^< J^ y*ris&t J ^^liV. ^W^ ^
Jj ,. r « J-s^l t)lc

,
JL>- **aJL\\ &£s>~2j» i*i<+'d\ *->'r> <& -**"> A-r^--* j

yLlfe- -^.
::; ^M ^ mW^ o^:i J( & 51

7

r
U c- lMj

n
J$\£iJ^ i2^

3 UjL^ 1^4^ UjU- If*)! 3L, ^y^l JUi

L^i
>V J i^-f^"J ^^ ^ Si3 U^i'T J^ ^^J rjr^ ^J LlJfiB?}

of the preceding J-> ; for the proverbial phrase, to cast one's

bucket amongst the buckets," comp. Arab. Prov. ii. 260, 436.

6. \^.^s\
,
pret. 4 of <—-%«* = wJtl , they turned away from, " broke

off." 7. *L:>- , shears here called dry, because not used during the

greater part of the year; some MSS. read **•»-, a tick or louse.

8. £J'«l L»J
,

pret. pass, of .-31, at what he was given, was

gifted with." 9. .-i**, 4 of .^c , rendered obscure, puzzle."

10. -^J, aor. 4 of ^^^ ,
q.v. It is opposed to -*JiJ, he strikes

without killing, so that the wounded animal dies a lingering death.

11. uc\sj\, inf. 4 of ijasu ,
q.v. The following ,l..k^\, inf. 8 of j!J.

12. \&) U r« explained by ijj li! ,*»-£«'} u&H ,*r* >
'"'no wiU be

our pledge for this. 13. ,iM«£-* <^^^uJ
, it is woven on two beams,

i.e. forms as it were two different tissues of meanings, according to

being; read from the beginning or the end. The same idea is con-
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{JM.J Ui cyUaJl! <ul£ *^-ic L^ib- _jl CL>UJa!lj ^'«j fjf*5i ilA-i

*L^K Ij^Wj aIajS&UJj *ji>T, ^.sr ^U *ft>A»J *li )!j
^LJI *f*«

^ L*»x« »^^ l^<='w ,jlj J-aiM *—ajj^j J^UI £-*%*

"-^•^i ^ a! 4 u u JUij ai yui
19
L£.ji ^jUj d/i

jJbJU OmJI i&, 3JLM ,..* \j£j\
21
_,li _J^. aUL J i

3

A&s)l S^ri-ij.il <U-Jjj C-jSd!LH JJLs J~**s1 ^^'^ yj""*-^

veyecl by the clauses preceding and following. 14. *yj, pret. pass,

of -^i. 15. \jzj\*ajV\ <ul£, the word (command) of listening in

silence, inf. 4 of L^**2J . 16. bJ*x\\ J^>-1 ,
' the term of grace,"

lit. of the number (i.e. of days Avhich must elapse before a repudiated

wife can be sent away). 17. J%^, tether to which a grazing animal

is tied. 18. ^l^iLW ^JlsL*, tbe station of decision, or the place

where sagacity is to be shown. 19. Us^As, we, i.e. I, will strike

fire, implying at the same time, according to the double meaning

of the verb, and in opposition to the preceding \u^~S^», an in-

sinuation of blame. 20. ,-iU***, _ -u*^ , verbal nouns of ^~j and

Tj~* respectively, q.v. 21. t.j\, imper. 4 of -jj, q.v. 22. (^--.iJ,

LZ^^i^l , aor 4 and pret. 10 of ^-'y respectively, q.v. 23. U/*.^

£c\i>« *-0 , listening to you and obedience, the phrase so frequently

occurring in the Arabian Nights, I hear you and obey." 24. <U-i-*>,

work, production, here creature." 25. lL>], the perfecting."
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;^. ^J
l

M
C^A- ll^l jlc, SliLsJI t_^,j

28
i\UV,l

- ,\\ r<" 80 iLM! i~s -Uf-J! i'^U; I Tit ijL. l
1

, \ Jl

\,.M ^Li ^IS! ^ jjUl^ 3,jJUll J.U ^Alll ^T

jJL^
:i:!^::

U^]l JL1 i_JluN ^.ik;^ aUUl
r
Uj <ul;Jl ^Ipjlj

i)»3Mji
tI
yuJ'^ « ils'i J^^. '

* d-LJl l_q \0« ,J1»-£J1
li
y*j fj\*tl\

40
;ui!i c^L *ujJi l^3 j&\ iu.

3>^i j^ 38
<uj*n jlJ

41
.LI^'^. jSUu^il t*aij JjL»j1! ^j *rL*H JLj -sMaJI %

\y>-)

26. (j^4^,
' index," or title-page, frontispiece. 27. JLJ! —J»Lj,

the gleams of cheerfulness (in a man's face). 28. it.tjj*, irliUx*,

infinitive 3 of l.J and »jLj respectively, courtesy," affection."

29. iy<iJlj, aor. 8 of ^«a5
,
q.v. 30. t-A-jMj&S' j}^ua1\ ^U-Lai,

eloquence in speech is witchcraft to hearts, allusion to a saying

ascribed by tradition to Muhammad ; some speech is as witchcraft.

31. /jfib>- ,
pi. of &£.As>- , created being, man, and of fji^- , dis-

position ; the somewhat vague sense of these various phrases allows

either meaning to be taken first or second. 32. c ,^.11 .jL*J,

aor. 3 of ^: , separates from, i.e. is incompatible with self-restraint.

33. l-^oU**, pi. of <LW«, qv. 34. ^^-bJ, aor. 4 of ^=^J, q.v.

35. LaL&-, the best part of anything, ' cream." 36. i__cl>
,
pi. of

<LjLIJ>, q.v. 37. s ilri-, here = *k;>- , recompense." 38. AJji*,

v.n. of iov , here bestowal of provisions. 39. «bue, one who takes

the seat of honour, prince ;" the second .jus is taken in its literal

sense, breast. 40. S'Lj, S'UL, pi. of ^j^j, ruler, and ^jz\~>,

slanderer, defamer, respectively. 41. <£-Ls*, what draws upon,
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klfi£ <_0^ ^jttojj $J] J„C fljl j3\s*3 *»U1! j\J**J 2j}jd\

%$> e>.^ ^i^^^ j^Ji^ 4Vy^
uJ^j jUi! ito^Uhl #j, ^Ui^SI ^Wu-b

;
Uiiil ^U-T^

jlaiL.^^ y>
4^1 vrr^j J^^ J^ J%?

•U*, &iU^ 52
*U£ i^lUJ! t-y^ jlf^ll

51^^? "jUSlN

jU^lj ^liU3l lil< ii>^i)l j^L^j J^ .xjcy
*
J\^2\

cause. 42. < yLH Ja*osT (aor. 4 of b.»:£. and pi. of */£), 'nullifies

services." 43. i «o., i -Oj, pi. of Lj, and <S--*Jj respectively.

44. AU^J
,

pi. of r—•==-
> the first in the sense of rank, dignity,

power ; the second in that of risk, danger. Similarly in the clause

following the pi. \si\ is used first for powers, influential positions;

secondly for divine powers, providence." 45. iSLbl., infin. 4 of

^ 'it .

c '

J»b, q.v. 46. < 'iXfJ, infin. 5 of L-JS& , refinement." 47. ^Jt^J

,

aor. pass. 4 of »x! , here = ^JuJ (which is the reading of some MSS.).

Others read
J>-^>

, is found, when the meaning of the phrase would

he by persistency in asking or obtrusiveness the thing sought for is

obtained, in accordance with the proverb, ^^-j tXsf ^y , he who

persists will find. 48. *2u\ ij\hj (aor. 6 of lU^s and pi. of tU-JS

respectively), men's values are distinguished. 49. ^-i-l, aor. of

jjJfc.
,
q.v. Another reading is .g-fJ , aor. of J^ , with a similar

meaning. 50. iA*j>A, inf. 4, here with passive signification, of

iX+z*.. 51. t -w^, here in proportion with." 52 'lii, re-

quital, due equivalent. 53. ,JV«» agent 3 of Jj, helper, servant;

9
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55*m js&\j 5MjjM jll 4±ci\ tij»j jU^i ^la^o j^m

y^ &&H »U5\j
:u
'^Jsli+)\ ^y£ ^i\^\ j^js

'LJU^UUj

is* JVS *J "^l j^^-M yb>rj -Vijll JUj 'U^ll^ £&hl

'Ay* h jLJI IJJb UL^ 58ik^ i_^1 Jo: ^^ Liil! IJ'U

Xj lo£nyLl
:
£&lM J^ Usll JL> •UjN^jfo

80

J^J1 Axe

61U^1 JuJU w/3 JSp. IfJfcJL. ^ l«S*~£ ^m^\ \jjb J*
4JW Uls L_fj|p1 Jli UL.J^ AjCjirf ^Luj^JI <JLj._j Uj^J S/^j

JUi d&*fj 'U t-^iJj CJ^> u>^ Jx
m
j$j M J A

J* *fiAJ ^ ^^U "J^" «-^J J^ J^ J^^ U
S. o . A V. «t 68 c I ..to j . <*.. ,» *..

the following .J^-*, pi. of 1^, lord, master. 54. *\jj\, pi. of

kX!w\, qv. 55. liLs, ^4"> pl- °^ J 1^ ancl J-^W" respectively.

56. t-^i?!*^, pi. of t_-Li*.«, q.v. 57. .iJiS! Jkix, is with secrets,

i.e. is shown in keeping them. 58. <Uic, v.n. from lie., admonition.

59. JXii , imper. of Jy , then let him say. GO. i^^-^ J&- , are with

the noble, i.e. are trusted to the keeping of the noble. 61. Jii, pi.

of jyia, qv. ; the following j^j, pi. of SjA. 62. &s-yJi^, derived

from <b»-Li, elegant speech, witticism. 63. AJLi J^jL!^,

quotation from Qur'an, lvii. 29. 64. SjXs, a slice, part, portion.

65. ijjl l£-v£J, aor of \\j7 q.v. 66. Ju: \A ^, be Abu Zaid, i.e.

God grant thou be Abu Zaid, imitation of an utterance of Muhammad,

on seeing a friend at a distance. 67. J»s'*, infin. of J-s'*, being dry
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A_
:̂
_i ^-^; AjJ-i ^-M j-ifl J "^L^

*-{/-h ^ M—i u—^ <4 ^-*—LJL>
^

r»- J_£_Jj

7(V ^jl>1 IJ^ LJ\ LlL^ ^ JLJj *_! jui <£L

from want of rain, here poverty. 68. «_>-££:^ ^iJjp-, "he declared

the Power of God and our return to Him," two verbs derived from

the leading words in the phrases <J*>- ^, etc., there is no Strength

and no Power but in God, and ^;«*=j-ii <*-pl ^i_j <Uu u]_, we belong to

God, and to Him we return. 69. 4^-i , on account of the metre

for <L*oc. The verses are J.^o , 3rd \jO)jZ , 1 st S-V^ ,
w ^ — -— —

|

s^w — w— , ww — ^ —
|

w- w , except in the first line,

where, of course the last foot is w w — w , as in the t-jfe •

It will be noticed that the final word tSlk is used in each line

with a different meaning. 70. J^si, pret. 8 of J.~j, q.v. 71. Jl~4,

pret 4 of J.X-J. 72. Jl^-1 and the following <»L1
,
pret. 4 of J^>-

and aor. 4 of ,jL> respectively, q.v. 73. ajji. here for &KS-, one

setting, opposed to the preceding <ulb , one rising. 74. ^jy , here

destination." 75. <o^-i again, for ^yi, here in the sense of

£&+*}, distant, 'afar." 76. L-o ^j^\j\ , 'like the bands of

Saba," allusion to the bursting of the dyke of Marib in Yaman,

a celebrated event in early Arab history, by which the descendants

of Saba, the Sheba of Genesis x. 28, were scattered to the ex-

tremities of Arabia, and into Syria and Irak.
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^liUlj ^Ujtt -io^U, ^jLLM i^L
;

4cj^I *)Ju J^V^ <tfj^

J! *w£j tip jsi ytj 5,UsJ\ Jil^ 7
jJUll &ujL Jl Uaj

1. ^s^i, aor. of ^sT*, qv. 2. J^j yj, the sons of Numair,

descended from Ghatafan, and dwelling in the plains beyond the

mountains which separate Tihamah from Najd. They are one of

the three CUu.4*5>- or independent tribes of the Arabs, and em-

phatically called <—Jydi $J*>- }
with allusion to the second meaning

9

of xj*^, live coal, as not ceasing to burn in war." 3. J.\

J+'ij J^>- , owners of wealth and substance, meaning goods ready

at hand and provisions for future use (comp. Arab. Prov. ii. 634).

4. ^JJs*M AjJLc , who ties to the spot or holds back him who is

in a hurry (by the charm of his conversation). 5. AssL*, name

of a town in Iraqu'l- ajam. 6.
»-ty,

pret. 4 of *.!_,
,

q.v. 7.

~lft.s.M \~J>, he invited to his banquet the people in

general, not a number of special or selected guests," which latter

are called ±$XJ . The following JUJlj S.LisM J-ib! is equivalent
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LlU, *4jU °\^\ Uli 8
ai\ISlj

1*>J>\ ^ Ui g^ &ils!1

ij'* t^ -J .r' tiT* f***" j' *W iiT* *^^5f bio UU- *5j ,£i

*^ Ji ^-Vj cyljf&H ^ii^ w
u^*JLi\ Uli ^uj EJjj

to .X*J^ j J! Jj&l of Assembly xxvii, q.v. 8. AiiU^. <LJj.i!\ is

explained by *> .Ix^j (jyglJl .L£, high and low. Tbe pbrase evidently

is akin to J-aJj u^/* ' aPP^et̂ to PraTer > where it means obligatory

and superogatory, and consequently would indicate here persons whom

the host was obliged to invite, on account of their position, and

those whom he invited of his free-will. 9. v^s>-\
,
pret. 4 of c__*»r>-,

q.v. 10.
t
j_\J^ «A-J1 <Uj*W , viands of one hand and both, i.e.

soft food, the eating of which requires the use only of one hand, or

solid food to be broken or pulled to pieces with both hands. The

expression originated with the blind poet Hassan ibn Sabit, a con-

temporary and eulogist of Muhammad. 1 1 . ,->••>- =
{1
yj >̂- , was fair.

12. ±*£- and the following verbs are pret. pass, of Sas>-, etc., q v.

13. ***^il i—aJUJ (pi. of iiuJ or <Liuij), assortments of comfits"

14. jt^J*J , name of a fountain in Paradise, for which see Qur'an,

lxxxiii. 27. 15. ^Zj.L~i, disclosed. 16. L^-v^-k^, pret. 8 of

*_**, q v. 17. CLj\d>, pi. of Sl^l , here palate. 18. ^AJ and the

following jjb , aor. pass. 4 and 3 of £JS> and i_£jj respectively.

Other MSS. read ^AJ and ^JuJ , that we should send forth, that

we should cry. 19. c^.l-iJJ l> , revenge! a cry uttered in calling

\
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jJj^J j^* &i3 l»\3

25
J »lJt-

24
<u$t* ^ ^aU-j **%• J!

^yiU* 4 *^r-»^J "^ir*^ <Ojjls^» Jl ^W^ u^-Ui *_iCU

i 30 " ° i ?. i
t
29 c •• V ' .Vol

&4MMU4J &^«j A£.J»^- LS^y J
<k~*-*'-"^ <fciX*J ^.^=_>- iJj^.-~j'^

to take revenge for murder. 20. J.^,3 i_j ^O&i, as Qudar amongst

Samud. For Samud, the inhabitants of al-Hijr, between Hijar and

Syria, see Qur'an, vii. 71-77, and passim. They were idolaters,

and God sent to them the Prophet Salih to convert them, who, at

their demand, brought out from a rock a she-camel in sign of his

mission. Qudar, one of their number, was a fierce opponent of

the prophet, and killed the camel by houghing her, thereby pro-

voking the wrath of God and bringing destruction upon his people,

an event which gave rise to the proverb here alluded to : More

ill-omened than the hamstringer of the she-camel." 21. ^s^ *J

,

apocopated aorist in the sense of preterite, from &>~y 22. »MJ,

v.n. 4 of
Jj,

q.v. 23. LLM, pret. 4 of J*4», of which the follow-

ing <UjLi is active pai'ticiple with passive signification. 24. ^ai>-

<U.1; U ^s* , was free from guilt (from the sin of breaking his oath).

25. ^J for L*J , which in poetry may be shortened further into ^J

.

26. (_£/*? j nere ^rict, firm. 27. 4_5jp~ , fern, of ^y*- , literally

"thirsty," applied to the vow eager to be fulfilled," i.e. strong,

binding. 28. *|^£-» "hidden thought." 29 <fcJiJ 'ijll- , "the

fairness of his seeming" (comp. p. 35, n. 79). 30. &*~?, v.n. of
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w
t 36 ° i (35 ••

i
V. . 34 ^ ' *>j k.

J <<j Is:* JL.01 4 W ^^'rl ^ ffW" s/-U£ ^^ *r*^ '-hAv.

:;?
o o

',ji l__~,*^.> ^j (^'.-.LjIj c__>.Laji L^-^-i^j ^'^-iLSl J-sr"" Cl^iLa

^JJUI l^4* 39^ ^ ^U^b ^U-J^n
38

t.^ ^Us^

42j^1 uuwfi:^ jjjIUN uuJLSk £>\jj J, JJUJ1 ^ 41

r
^\

Ui^ y 44
'1ju JLIa ^si J,

43
j^j JT^^. ^ <i~^ v^

amj•
,
q.v., here 'character." 31. £y ^jSLz , it was with me, i.e.

in my mind, that, I fancied that. Similarly the following
^J\ {

\z

,

on (the supposition) that = in the belief that." 32. t-jL*^»

ljjj.\\y»,
"a treacherous serpent." 33. L^s^b, pret. 3 of J"*.

34. ,»-r&[, aor pass, of — J, joy is felt. 35. CL>j3\s., c—^Jaj, same

forms as under notes 33 and 34, of JLs. and
<—r)J*

respectively (the

former meaning I drank wine ( .ULs) with"). 36. jt>l, apocop.

aor. of ^.J. The following Jli , corresponding to the lV&j in the

preceding clause, means probing, testing, examining. 37. UUjj],

pret. 4 of oii- 38. «_-J
,
pret. pass, of «_-J . 39. e^-J., pret. of

»j ,. 40. JjIj Js'S', the witchcraft of Babylon, where the two fallen

angels, Harut and Marut, are held captive, and teach sorcery to

mankind (comp. Qur'an, ii. 90). 41. Jh.h.
,

pi. of L*Jic, mountain

goats. 42. L>.jy», pass. part, of J^ , buried alive, in allusion to the

practice of the ancient Arabs to bury female children alive, arising

from a pessimist view, which one of their poets in the Hamasah

expresses in the words to women death is the most generous

guest." 43. Si\j JT LZ-w>'^, she was given of (gifted

with) the pipes of David, the word J \ being pleonastic and having

the meaning of yjs**, person. 44. S^x^*, Ma bad ibn Wahb
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5^.! Js3\i
56^U j> Ifei* jfcj $1

55^ l* J& $ & U1&J

jjJlii liU- ifis^ ^j&aJi j ^jsLii jjyi^ ^y^i iDy

U 5%L
,
ix tfjJble }\ ^ Jl/*Jl uXJi cjj Ut^i, JU1,

(according to others ibn Qatan) and .Jv^H IsMq ibn Ibrahim -were

the most famous musicians, the former at the time of Mu iiwiyyah,

the latter, like the flute-player Zunam mentioned presently, of

Harun-al-Bashid. 45. YaJJj Uk"- J-J , it would be said: away!

begone! 46. ++z\ here = j^juJ ., chief, leader; the second *-..cj

stands for <J-ii , one who stands bail for, is surety (for the listeners

delight). 47. (JUJUl pret. 4 of J~«,
" she dislodged." 48. uLJI,

pret. 4 of .<**J, q.v. 49. l/j^j aor. 8 of i^Sj'y 50. .c-Uj, v.n.

5 of ^L* . 51. **j, pi. of <U.*J . 52. i^j], aor. of J^J, depending

on the preceding L^uS , I kept from, excluded. 53. £->y£>, pi- of

cU
r̂
.-i, here paths" 54. *svji, aor. 4 of ^ ,

qv. 55. ^1=~j,

Satih of the tribe Banii Zi'b, a famous diviner. 56. *A5* , agent 4

of _^1 in the sense of shining, flashing. 57. J-ij , falling in drops,

trickling; here waning, decay," = Ciwj, which is the reading of

f O _ o

some MSS. 58. c^J^oJ
,

pret. 4 of ^^ q.v. 59. *£x, v.n.
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l^-iL. 'i.xA\ CSSJ j~*l L\j
{

A=>- m^*}^. j
1

(*$}, uA*j-M u-£J<i ^1^-

\Jo4Zm**} ills*. Jp^c bLs* 63
<dlJJ c_;lj JuaAJ ^ ij^iUH -J

^i-lij
(

-*l t .,iL*!! 15^^"^ *J|j/^ JjU-sM J^> i}xpT) ^4S^

LUIU ^fe* J,W 75

ti^ jjl ^ fi\
&. *J^rj^^ U

? tL^JJ ^ ^^ /8

r
;^ g-U j£^, ^.^ ^.^ jjoUSI cLj)\,

wrapping up, " keeping close." 60. &&&»-\= &r»!j*a<r.\ . 61. (^J-c ,

pret. pass. 2 of ^r- • 62. *?.. , aor. of gy 63. Al£Js <_A< , the gate,

i.e. court, of his prince, J^J being a name more especially applied

to the kings of Himyar. 64. ^.Ic, here rain-cloud. 65. v£j\,

pret. 8 of J. i. 66. aJAj, aor. 3 of *}J, should suit, accord with.

67. J5U^-, pi. of *JU?-. 68. J*J, aor. 2 of ^i~>. 69. (JLl,

pret. 4 of i—a-a, q.v. 70. c^jl, T.n. 8 of cjj, the putting on an

armour or "breastplate." 71. <£>^\ U«£>u, stretching his ears, pro-

verbial expression to indicate eagerness of desire or greed. 72.

c__>L*Jl, jJLiii, v.n. 7 of v—^-.-: and J«j respectively. 73. sssu>-,

pi. of jiU-. 74..latf, v.n. 4 of yL 75. *-ib\ Jjl , I ceased

not to defend (governing with ^t-c). 76. ^..VsT, aor. 4 of «d.;>- •

77. jjoL^I, v.n. 8 of (jo^c, = cLxJil, refusal. 78. *j\, molar

teeth. 79. Jl, pret. of Jj^i^i and, like this, governing the
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82^ J J Jj\ ^ jVtall J^\*i
8, l^ tjjli^ "Uy

lLjj^Io ^ij JSji^ ^yi 83
ii^: ^ ^i 5^ ^i oy-

uJ> JLi oA.! \jlJ\ ^ 89lM <ul<i ^ *XJjjj U $ Jx
90
Ubj 4! ids, *,^ UJLsj »^jclb1 LLii

r
U^ ^ c*^lJ\ J 13

jm£J\ L* c_^1^s!i tul^s- ^c jJ!L±j\
]

S»- *&.Ji Jiri. <U-fc4>-j' C^Ji\Sj

objective. 80. &1&1, v.n. 4 of *_Jj, q.v. 81. «-.•>,& , slyJ, v.n.

2 and 3 respectively of c 1 ,
q.v. 82. l^-vJj

,
prct of l^=^J . 83.

lisT "1.!, coinp. p. 114, n. 61. 84. <U-**iL!i <J> ,Jl*N, a proverb

for treachery," alluding to the proverb _u>-JJi ^^ >J^ , more

treacberous (betraying tbe contents) than glass. 85. j^Jijd^, prct.

pass, of *.>, you bave been forbidden, i.e. hindered." Metre

JjJa, as p. 5, n. 42. 86. i £jlka!l < jUasJit, v.n. 8 of i cLj and pi.

of XiuaJ respectively, q.v. 87. ^_pjUs, aor. of (_£-»j, preceded by

tbe particle .«, giving it the force of a near future. 88. ^j-jn-JJ

J.lijj, my (possessions, here resources") inherited ( old") or

newly-acquired (' new"). 89. jJl, comparative of jjJJ , formed

from the root by the measure Jjeil (see Gramm. p. 52). 90. V*»je,

adverbial accusative of SSi, formerly, of old, long since." "What

follows is an allusion to Abii Lahab, one of the most fanatical

opponents of Muhammad, and his wife called the bearer of fire-

wood, against whom chapter cxi. of the Qur'an is directed (which
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Ji x<u izjIsaJ!
91
*lLi.j

J c^liijl ^Ip- iDJ^I U* *U3L> 1j

^Jj J* UJ^L- C^ij &0 gr,jj J\ cUl^J\, Ai^u-^j

c' ^ \
ajJI^ ^ a! yl> ili ^^1 jj\ trr>J jl ^-^ ^jr*^ Ĵ c; 1

Sj <u^1 ^, Jjiif US J5L*M d jk
3 JSLJIj

95kL Jj *S^1

Jb\^\} jj$A\ J&J&\ If ^3 96
c^lLl Si <u^ Jp U* j*tf

d*c,*jU$ J A.! iia^j 97
*iUaiAJ ^kli lLoK l^Jli j^utt

„«J --• L/*^J Jjf^l? J-^V ^^ J^*^ (J^ v~"'*- ^b/*"5^'

J »bbJ»Ui j^-Sl! c-jIs-"! ^ j\2.L\\
100

l/Jj U£ jj-Jull Juejp

J^ ^ ^Uffl
102
jli- br\ jUi Ulf, Ui^ IfcW

l01
l3A&SJ

compare). 91. JJji-3 = J.-.d-J, who mixes in another's affairs,

intimate. The following \j^Ma* is agent 4 of lUy, who causes to

lose, harms, injures. 92. liXsai], and the two words following are

v.n. 10 of l/^=*-j &£> ancl H*~» respectively, q.v. 93. ju^SI i<-cjlp'^

"persistence in aversion." 94. i__^->JL>, aor. 8. of t—>^j, q v.

95. lalJ, «s^., aor. 4 of la! and 2 respectively. 96. CJ&l, dimin.

of C^Lj! , some verselets, in which reading my MS. agrees with

de Sacy, while the Beyrout edition has owl- 97. &\^JiA Sy>-X^,

"a driving forth to his devil," allusion to Qur'an, vii. 12, and

following. 98. ,»-».sM *Vb l^j , "he made an irrevocable divorce

with joy." 99. .-1J , here "resurrection." 100. ^*-u Uj, etc.,

comp. Qur'an, Is. 13. 101. J^j, <_£**#, aor. 4 of sSL'j and j;AJ

respectively. 102. /iL>- , "man is made up of impatience, hastiness ;"
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103

111

10

U~*s>- IjuJua *_x2JL]\ tjt^ J^ ^^k.'i ^----r-^
i*

-*

U**J Ul^- ^Li *Ui U Uj\ c-^s£ ^ Jii fcUsL

L*»^-J ill 1 ^ ^ .' lO' <—. "S l^juj ^_ ---g-J (j^l l£«VtMM»»Jl

L^jJLj .J*/* **Ls.m» l^Juuuun l_i._JJ_-_JI iliX_£ £._-»! 1A_£^

Uj-mS- J U5|, JliJVj ^ ^ U*k U5], j£> £j

conip. Qur'iin, xvii. 12; xxi. 38. 103. *J<AJj, there was a com-

panion." For this initial use of «, instead of CLs\t
%
see Gramm.

p. 198. The metre of the verses is i_g-»<i>- as p. 78, n. 50. 104.

JIj, agent of
.
<Jj, in the sense of 'hating." 105. U~*,.=-, which

in the preceding line was equivalent to l—-o Js , relation, friend,

signifies here " tepid water." 10(5. u-iys?, aor. pass. 107. U.-K,

wounded; in the objective case as predicate of Jj
,
governed by

*J"J, 4 of »*w«, in the sense of ^\a. The preceding *-K, one

(to be) spoken to, is a name of Moses = he who conversed with

God. 108. \^^>-j , one to be driven away with stones, an attribute

of the devil. 109.
L
JJ*s>-, 2 of ^L>- = i imi, governing the per-

sonal object by ^c. 110. ^-C-wj, governing by J = ^L^ri-l, my

testing. 111. L*».*~j ^j|, lit. he refused to blow but,

i.e. 'he would blow nothing but," a simoom. For the interchange

of • and ,_$ in the rhyme see Gramm. p. 375. 112. c^.' and the

following ciA), 1st and 3rd sing. pret. of l^-..1

, in the sense of
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116
iljj ij&*

}
iiajjh J-^j <uk-»j <Liy JpuJ! Oj j-a- Uli J 13

JJ^J
120

<Ljl! »*», Idai o^ ^1 l\x£r J
1,9

tw J,
1,8^1

122
jW> by* jJ3'

*,'*>l*Hfl
121

yy Hi^fl ^ 4^ £JjJu

_jjl Lie jJli »!j|j Uj IfJ jJk$ b\jL* J! I^LLj <ujUl^J ij

,ol^. For tliese so-called sister-forms of ^jli, to which also belongs

the subsequent Ij^c, pret. of ^-Xi, see Gramm. p. 242. 113. .JUJ,

aor. pass. 114. ^ii , here he has enough of," governing the

objective case. 115. ^Aj , aor. of ,<-kj. 116. *w, pret. of '4.',

he invited him to (objective). 117. <—J,*H ^« 1 "l-s^, vessels of

silver. 118. <&sil Lj^iL)t
^!, the people of the Fire

are not as the people of the Garden," quotation from Qur'an, lix. 20,

meaning that the vessels of silver have not the objectionable qualities

which Abu Zaid had attributed to those of glass. 119. *-***J , aor.

of «_-.-., here = j^~\,j it is allowed or lawful. The following

Jjtss£ is aor. pass. 120. <&1, pi. of \j\, q.v. 121. l^Jy 3, pro-

hibitive 4 of J», bestow not upon them, i e. "show them not."

122. jUj byb <_£*= ^>> "nor count Hud with 'Ad." Hud was

the Prophet sent to Ad, the people of the Ahkaf in Yaman, from

their midst, who, however, would not believe in his preaching, and
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123 &

u.l- j ^. ^ixi -ojt jj* 4 ^^ ^i^ m
fi&

JUi uJU^i «UfcJ J1 JU uJ^b ^ U3j
12,!

r
<S^^ liiA

C* > • 'rr » >T ^ C; CV •

*JU /il J ^Ixi ^^Lj^.cll ^\ j»UjJ! lLOJ ..Cl^ ^1 l^^J

were destroyed by a hurricane (see Quran, lxix. 6). 123. Uyl

-stall i',«~j, read, i.e. quote from the Qur'an the chapter of Victory,

Surah xlviii. revealed at the Peace of Hudaibiyah, and recited by

Muhammad on his entry into Mecca. 124. JL«jJ]_, v.n. 7 of <J~*->,

q.v. 125. J..C-J, bereavement, in assonance with the following J.i \

,

q.v. 126. X& ^y-^* Qur'an, ii. 13. 127. u?a|£, agent

4 of ^JJ& . 128. *\sji\
,
pret. 8 of c.y . 129. ^3^ ,

pi. of \i\ = lS\

above, note 120. 130. *J_\.s, his number, i.e. the number of his

friends. 131. »»_cJj^ , 4 of t—il-a , here = *&s
, he put forward.

132. lU\\s^\, pret. 7 of ;«•=*-, was derived, gathered, came in

to me." 133. ov-^L 8 of i_£j«s. 134. c^£sJ (a Persian word),

here assembly."
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ujitj l

c
y\ iiA* j\ji\ j^i jii

r
u* ^ djj\J\ %Jv

1. j^jii. CUij, one little year (dim. of ^s-). This means in the

time just gone before, and is equivalent to ^^•j ClilJ " (some

little while ago). The preceding note, and the words following

within inverted commas, are a translation from the corresponding

passages in the Commentary, which Hariri himself has subjoined to the

present Assembly, and which it is therefore needless to reproduce in

the original. 2. 'yl, pi. of *y , lit. the setting of a star, while

its opposite constellation, called k_—J,, is rising in the east. Ap-

plied to the stars forming the 28 mansions of the moon, by these

settings and risings the seasons are determined, and the *i*!^ *\y\

indicate the rainy season, which is of paramount importance for the

Arabs. 3. ^-.^J *__L\. , the tract of Xasibin, the Nisibis of the

classics, between the Upper Euphrates and Tigris. 4. ^jj^* , a

camel of Mahrah in Yaman
; i_£^*~»j a lance. Two explanations

are adduced for giving this name to lances. One is that they were

called thus on account of their hardness, from ^AjI J.$aJ^\, said

when a thing is hard and strong. Others assert that the name is

derived from Samhar, the husband of Budainah, both of whom
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c^*l UU ^ijU ^ UiJ U*b jl*. ^^ ^ ^J, ^A=^j

c^->^^:'*J !Jj v^ij
L fi^^

,» w-^iiuiiMj L* A.i!!»i jI^ju! ^«ii j^j!

&\ J\ <j-Jj UI* Aiili ia&J^ Li^Ji U^l uk til jji i\ij
Ls^l i-jf «ulio jK ,j5».

12 *U* c&y^. »1jJi 3cJ;t ^^ *Lc

16

fashioned lances." A third explanation is that they were made at

Sainhar, a place in Abyssinia. 5. ^sAJ
{

Jjz- Liij , emaciated man

on emaciated beast." 6. l^-o*ti
, 4 of -y- 7. i^z^jjJ , hit upon

(in the game of arrows), won." 8. Li_~-i:s'*
J

, pret. 5 of ^s'*,

had travailed. 9.
11
^^om\ —r^C> now stumbling with

the crazed, now winning with the fortunate " (for the double

meaning of Ja_*^>- , underlying this translation of Chenery, see

Dictionary). 10. ..J, ..£, pi. of ' SjJ and iJJ respectively. 11.

AJ and *\y are the names of the first and second arrows in the

game of j**** ; the phrase therefore means that his single lot, the

arrival at Nasibin, had become doubled by the meeting with Abu

Zaid. 12. <_£jJ«, pi. of &&*, a knife. 13.
I

g-^^ *J1, a name of

death, or the angel of death. 14. uD==UiL*, which is the reading

of some MSS. 15. u-isj-jl, pret pass 4 of l-jLp-j, of which < jlsf-jl

c

and
(

j*ap-_^ below are v.n. and agent respectively. 16. ss <Lxj&.
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Jl ybJlj ^=rj^\ ujU-ji! *-£** jUi jix Si to A*A\ c-JJ^j

,^ss>-y* &jyLc
iy

Ls^iXSlj *£*ujlJLj Ci-JUj (j^w*!^ <JL£^«JI s juJ ^Jj-J

LifJl Uii <ub Ji let, fcU^b
20
^LJ1 ^ u^gj ^\jl\ Jli

tj>y}\ L£s J? J6 si JUi AJ^»- t_cy <&£, dJlCl J ^JLN jJk

*JLs>-lclJl ij*aJi« *X^-i.b' u«s»-jli <ul**ci .•» Jjlili d_>b*J

>!/ J li^/Slj »5^to bJU&li
"
c|p1

^L, ^ Ui & 24
^,lO

2
'U1L? bid, ^IaS &^ Ljili bJ UjT _^=l r> Lj UJj* tJ-^-si

(JXs., "his pledge was forfeit," i.e. his case was hopeless. 17.

ufil*»-i pi. of lo't-**-, bewildered. Metre LJylU^ , as p. 14, n. 72.

18. (_j>a-c, pi. of i^->rC, a large bucket of leather, here metaphori-

cally used for the lacrimal ducts. 19. t-^SLi, pret. of J*i>, had

seized, carried off. 20. t-JeJ\, 8 of < iJ . 21. jbJL* ljZS&, "his

(two) lips parted with a smile;" notice the agreement of the ad-

verbial adjective with the preceding noun in number, with the noun

following in gender. 22. *l*J, last gasp; the following *Uxj. is

9

v.n. of <Li-Le g^s.\, pass. 4 of e*i, "he was made to swoon,"

meaning a trance. 23. *£^-|.t>1 = ^X^.b^ o (pi. of — i^, road).

24. 0OJ, for it is as though (he did, i.e. were able to do, so

and so). 25. -\tl\ *iliLj, 3rd of .Ji~9, pledged you (were able

to pledge you) in wrine. 26. uJtl*, agent 4 of (jJi, used ad-

verbially "announcing." 27. IftUs Lis] , , we met of him

10
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u <. • 84 V * i S3 * :
i

a prostrate thing, and a glib tongue, i.e. we found him prostrate,

but his tongue going freely." 28. \&JLzj>-\, imp. 8 of ys>- , see

her (the bride, here improvisation) unveiled, look on this " (the

offspring of the moment). 29. <LL^ ^3liU (3 of »JLc , of which

the following ^J>*J is 2), God has saved me." Metre £-£/"*, 1st

J^yj-* , 3rd t_^_^ :

~ ~ ^ _
|

~ ~ w _ - w -, - — w -
j

v — — . 30. ^j, recovery. 31. ~jU-j, aor. 6 of **J
,

while the following .<**& is aor. 4 of L*J . 32. J>-i^ " ^'.A-j ^1,
of

"until the end of my feeding," JM, food, here being synonymous

with Jji, the sustenance allowed to me by divine decree. 33. **.,

pret. pass, of I=», infin. ***>-- 34. ^kj il = «_i£j J. 35. .y*^-

u_^»-L£, the guarded domain of Kulaib "Wa'il, one of the most

powerful chiefs of ancient Arabia, and by his sister Fatimah, uncle

of the celebrated poet Imru'l Qais. His guarded domain was the

land, which he appropriated to himself, by placing a lame dog

in its midst, and proclaiming, that wherever the sound of the

barking could be heard, all others must abstain from pasturing

their camels or sheep on that ground, while any game on it was

declared to be under his protection. 36. Ujl, pret. of »3J with

the interrogative prefix \. 37. .K»-, for ,j-->-, has its hasrah
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d/UJb !yJU o-^ X*>. ucLj W Jj i* J^J (*^ 'Ui3

<JJ'U?^« wjlsfti ^.Jl (jM-1? u*^»j i-uAJ iSJji *£Jlj>- w# ^,li ^_s&^-*

^ JC) J-*-^ JUJ1 er*^ ^^j Js*-^ u^*j ul- J J 1

Ly^l jk- ^ l^-^ JU. wUsj-5l! JtlDl yij Jill J^

U-iWLr* is^ ^ j^ u btij, ^.u^t ^u 48Uj^i j^

prolonged by poetical license. 38. JJ, aor. 4 ofyj. 39. J'JcJii,

i>|jjjl, v.n. 8 of x« and J. respectively. 40. ,yj» ^J^L*,*,

the magnet of my cheerfulness. 41. Ajj, cream, the best part,

Jj:, the froth, that which is worthless. 42. Jju«\s?i j-3«, ripen-

ing the orchard. 43. 1 »L» , imper. of J.«sj. To join one's rope,

means to make alliance with him, to propitiate him. 44. .13!!!

D*JL-L*\\, the Traditions handed down, alluding to Muhammad's

sayings : Help the wakefixl devotions of night by sleep in the

day," and : Take the day-sleep, for Satan takes it not." 45.

Jljj. Ula, pret. of J-J . 46. c—^di, etc., i.e.
' He made us to

sleep, in accordance of the word of God (Qur'an, xviii. 10): "We

smote upon their ears,' in explanation of which it is said, We

deprived them (the sleepers in the cave) of hearing.'" 47. Xuijc

,

pret. pass, of i i.*a. 48. LiJi-ioj, etc., i.e. we washed our

extremities (hand and foot)," a special term for the ablution.

^^U-s-^M , "(the two mute prayers) are the prayers of mid-' 1
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J^ J&3 <lii J\ Joj y! e^ibjlj JUjd! JlL J! JUfJIS

and afternoon, so called because during them the recitation of the

(Jur'an is under the breath." 49. JLi-1, aor. of J**c»», may be

read with kasrah or fathah over the hamzah. 50. ij^s. J\, the

Father of Indwelling (hunger). This and the subsequent kimjahs

or nicknames (see Gramm. p. 221) belong to the so-called Tufaili

idiom, and are explained in Hariri's Commentary as follows

:

bj+£. jj\ is the name for hunger, which is also called L—X1L* %A,

Father of Malik (the angel of hell); %-^U- yi\, the Father of

Assembling, is the ^}^~ (tray or table on which food is served)
;oft t

'

*-?-x-'->
j:

'i, Father of Pleasantness, = i*£j\p>- j-r-^j white bread;

l>—;*--*-=>- ^.Ji, Father of Lovingness= u$^>-, a kid; l_sL-JL) »ji,

Father of Acutcness= jJ-sM , vinegar; ^jLs. »jl, Father of Help

=
f^* , salt

; J-*sj- y}, Father of Comeliness= JJu, vegetables
;

lJj-^} j*i, Mother of Hospitality= _L-JLs , a dish made of wheat

and vinegar; J^>~ *\ , Mother of Strengthening= <L*aJ.^1i , a paste

made of wheat, meat, and spices ; _j_aJ1 2\
, Mother of Joyfulness

= L-^iJjjj-sM, a kind of pie; ^-?js ^} , Father of Dignity =

lja*+s\, a dish of dates with flour and butter; *iUH «j1, Father

of Loftiness = v<3»-LjLSi, another costly dish made of honey;

rwlj} «Ji = (J »*Ju) , alkali for washing; ^IjL>-1AJI, the two

rumourers = ^Jj
jV\j d-w>»yi, ewer and basin; j)^ *^, Father of

Generosity = ,»i^, perfume." 51. k JJU»Ji, etc., that is turned

about between burning and torment, during the roasting. 52. \J^lb\

,
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i
3

^jjZjj gj*d\ ^/1\ i\i
55
J-a j^ J~4^ J^ J^ Jt^r

^ 4UI y * 56^ uS b*>> J* *^ ** uOj ^ H^

>£»)-£ u-a-kU itAjI M ^.srL^ (juyl^H ^ (*jf*-'' ? P ^'j {Jirr"

i^JUib l^-SIM euJ jT J Jl «--JJ^ c^LlLJb Lie uJUai

imp. 4 of <—>»&, q.v. 53. i*X&, imp. of **!-&, i.e. say Jjfc,

hither ! here ! bring ! The correctest form of the idiom is to

use Sib for sing, dual and plur. of both genders, witness Qur'an,

xxxiii. 18, 'those who say to their brethren, (come) hither to us,

Lill iLb ;' but some Arabs say ibb for the sing., Ulto for the dual,

lyilfc for the plur. of the masc., and ,J»1& for the sing., Ub& for

the dual, ^X^-Lfc for the plur. of the fern." 54. jj£-c, here =

servant, attendant. 55. J-fc ^s-, '
i.e. haste, be quick with ! J>

U ^ <*

may be pronounced with suMn (
J-J>), fathah (

J-k), tanwin (La), or with

^ after it (,|0j&), and an instance of it is found in Ibn Mas ud, who

says with regard to Umar, ' whenever the pious are mentioned

haste with (be quick to mention) Umar.'" 56. ^jSJ ,
*^*J

, 2nd

sing. aor. of ^.s and »s'* respectively, here apocopated on account

of the conditional particle J[. 57. \j^f*
v.n. 3 of u^*, busying

oneself, here with eating. 58. i—aJs!, imper. 4 of uJj-b. 59.

li
yA^3 ^J, energetic prohibitive of (jwb . Metre J.^1^, as p. 35,
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&JJ\^ L^JJ ^ <^Jt ja*
59^tp I

*-.- -~ -—^ - lj Lfc-A-CUj (£._£>- a— J L_ ^_A A fc_^_«J A.SwX.3

tlj.—i <Lxa-*JLj Jx« -—Jl •« 1_1? UJLkJ.

^_^.^ S LULkJ a-HM
z3j {J

-^ 62^-J.

^rij}j^* aLi-jeJy XiLH J IjO" *U U£l\y J-*-H *jl--f1 li£)&*»j\i J 13

n. 80. 60. *£, how many (see Gramm. p. 285). 61. AuJu (J-c

,

immediately after, straightway." 62. ^ -J , imper. 5 of j.s»-.

.

The following &Wi —jf. ^-^ is to be read : min rauhi 'l-ildhi

ASSEMBLY XX. CALLED "OF MAIYAFARIQIN."

.L^^JI bUa,* Igj \±s?\ Uii Jilsj-j AaJl
t^r

c ^xlj ^ *>^.j ^ fvi

1. ^Siliw», name of a town, of Diyar Rabi ah, a diptote, the

adjective of relation, of which, on account of its length, takes the

form .J Xi . 2. Ij, apocop. aor. of *»>•. 3. ^j jlj , an assembling
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yoULS 7
jJi*H 4 cl?Uj §as? ^sJ

l£#r- ^u^fr} ^fr ulhi*

tJ^j »fT a" aLu^I ^_>- a_j ^b L>-i k-?-^- u *-*£,; ^ 1^-^-ij

l^-j£»-j l&* ^ U ^ ^^ *_jVJJLj JL--fi-H "^i-j

.... . . L/ _ L. " J

^jl.l\\ l->\JL\\ Sji 4 u*~vt

Uj'L< LLl] ^-^ i_^. U_a

or meeting place. 4. i j.k>, pi. of toJb, choice, novelty. 5.
(

*usJi,

v.n. 8 of *i . 6. ^Jj*-, with fathah or Icasrah, here voice. 7.

AjLsOi (JuLaJ , one who blows on knots (a wizard), allusion to

Qur'an, cxiii. 4. The following jJiJ is an inferior kind of sheep,

proverbial for vileness (Arab. Prov. i. 513). 8. u ^fJk-i-c , read

'tndiya yd (_ w w _), the metre being «_j_-j, 1st <*-J\~e of the

1st^ (see p. 19, n. 41). 9. uLCIUjIj Jsyn , aor. 4 of ^jb,

is sure to kill. 10. _ JiS, ^j, aor. 4 of _ .i in the sense of 2 of the

same verb, and aor. pass, of ^i . respectively. 1 1 . L_-^.r^x«^» =

(j^2^, a fortress, stronghold. 12. o^-3 ,
pret. pass. 3 of ^3.

13. jZu , etc., quotation from Qur'an, lxi. 13, which would appear

irreverent in this connection, if the words were not used also in
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u^~Lj1 "^j 'M ^ <U L.
18

Jji? ^JJI J-rfl &

^-rif- ^** ^-Lj 4 "-r-j-i &*** ^ f^y> l-^

U aJJIj j^^I «jbJj jljjJ! <Us^ Ij JlS <UcjS cbliiutj <L£jt5w

the marriage rite with a similar purport. 14. A-i
,
pi. of i'jli, q.v.

15. f^j&so*, patient 2 of o^> one to whom it is said, may I be

made thy ransom." 16. Lui-J , aor. 8 of Ij . 17. .JLj , see p. 145,

n. 27. 18. J-jlas?, v.n. 2. of Js-, here cure. 19. .--x^
,
pret. 4

of *.£, baffled, nonplussed. 20. i*a-J ,
plur. fern, of i>a-j1, fair

ones. 21. ^js\ ,
pret of ^ai\ =Xa . 22. ^mjkj, <jh-L>, aor. of

{JL+& and ^-£-' respectively, here apocopated on account of the

preceding £-*. 23. l^*AJ1 ^Jb^J, plur. of <UJblo, the miseries

of old age. 24. ^s.*^*, patient 2 of ^s~». 25. izftj, e/liiJl,

pret. of Ij•< and of 8 of lii respectively. 26. ^La* = Lz.c , staff,

with the suffix of the first person. If there were a thong to my

staff (to hold it firmer), is a proverbial expression for if I had

power or means." The following JjJa«* is diminutive of _h-^*

.

27. (Jjp'lxJ, pret. 10 of^Jl 28. SsT i! ^#, he who finds not,
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J.^.^-^ <di;j ,^j^ Jp ili. <lxj1<x* £.L*j <LsJ$3o <LcU*sM c^yaj

Lisp y* 1 jli i^aJ iJI ^LiJ
; ijj^s>- ^ ^'^ L^s^ *#

uJjj.
r
:U! b tola*j

36
-^i ^ *Ui LS-4^j *^i Jx *^jt^ Si

ii&J&
f)\}

cJd^ Z7

rJ>\
Ui cci 14 jus ^u» a.ij iai^

i.e. the poor. 29. (jj-^J'U, ^jjuilssft, ^jJUj^, aor. 8 of ^#1

and 6 of li—£j>- and L« respectively (the last mentioned verb is

missing in de Sacy and my MS., but given by the editions of Beyrout

and Bulaq, and explained by the Muhit with ^Yz ^^.x^sr). 30.

«_^L (pi. of «_^L), etc.,
" mirages of the plain, white shingle

of the hollows" (c\ib pi. of ***|), i.e., ye, who by their aspect

raise hopes, that will remain unfulfilled. 31. *2jUS, pret. pass,

of t_Jli. 32. ,£Z&y.Zi\ pass. 10 of c-^Jfcj. 33. *JJj^, etc., "had

been urged to the clothing of the Ka bah," a ceremony annually

performed with great solemnity. 34.
(

<-jIj, v.n. 5 of yJ\ , which

followed by the preposition <__>, is equivalent to 'IJcJrt. 35. cJ^s

= t
\jxa\. 36. i'i li-j^, I folded him (like a cloth)

over his rent and protected (&ya) his splayness of tooth (U-S>)

from examination or inspection, proverbial expressions for which

see Ar. Prov. ii. 38. 37. *j^\ U, see p. 51, n. 75, and Gramm.
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tol« J\ijZ
^J\

L^-rj-ui Uixi <d^pt>
Jj>J&j "Utxi ^^ <J^-^ +>

*£jj>\
J!». ^jfJl

S9uL^^ ^-^ c^fcyii <fcl*^ ^^J ylssJUlj

..^j ~c &A£* <!LJiJji «_XsC^ i •• lAgLu i'»l^. o fc£xis*-\* £jLc Jx

il&u*^ y UcU ^ Is*-* ^ lU3 U aXJIj l^Jjj <tf1ju*

p. 278, 1. 38. L^«bsJ? , straightforward; L*&i, as of old. 39.

LS^.n
,
pret. 4 of u_^ , I kindled, to which the following <_.)*$ \

stands in the stead of Masdar. 40. jf*Xc ^Xz, a how-shot off.

41. J)y,Jz=JJ>. 42. <d!\ CX1-3'U, God fight against thee (con-

found thee), a term of playful imprecation, well known from the

Arabian Nights ; for the following C£-_xJl L« and J.--^ (4 of

4-L»^, render wily), comp. n. 37. 43. ^J, pi. of *}<p, a handful,

here gifts, presents. 44. L^-~Ji-i^ **z-~p ^y* , at so-and-so, i.e. at

what had happened, at the matter."
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ASSEMBLY XXI. CALLED "OF RAIY."

L, jiUSl; ',h«j Uu J*»\j jls.ll ^WV
Lf
Is?l ^isUajfc*1

!

\ • •• ° \ !- •• ° 10 U J\ I
A

•• ^ » » % N V ° . \\ * v ^ .

1.
^l
^,_»_^c pass, of ^, I was engrossed with, gave care =

s
j2s*iAZjb\ . 2. ^jj.~-iJ ^s* Jl+-*S , the twist of the rope towards

me, from its twist away from me, i.e. right from wrong, good from

evil. 3. eiA-ia-c = la-c!y«, admonitions. 4. li.i_s^, agent 4 of

laJLs>~, angering. 5. *-**-J, aor. of *-~jj. 6. cUa-£ lJ^-&>, desire

(willingly) obeyed. 7. oj> name of a noted city in Persian Iraq,

birth-place of Harun al-Eashid, and founded, it is said, by two

brothers, Eaiy and Eaz, from which latter the noun of relation

CS\\j is formed. 8. ^\ jr-*- (pL of *}*?-)) the 1°°P S of error;

1\\ -^ ~ .sm = Jl>LS\ ^» JhSl. According to others ~ =>- means

clear speech, and "J , speech that is obscure. A similar expression

is J.-.SM .^ tUs'\ L^^i-c, I knew a snake from a rope. 9. e^J

8j£j, one morning. 10. u^-, locust (here collectively), so called
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"•ly^M Li^ k£?, *^!N w, (^JjbJ J'
2

c<jb ^jjjj ju^b

because it strips the ground of vegetation (J^s^). 11. Jusj- plur.

of Jl»j»-. 12. jj^x^i_»j jj-jf
i

, name of a celebrated preacher

(300-387 a.b\) of whose eloquence the following specimen may be

quoted : Exalted be God, who has enabled man to speak by a piece

of flesh (the tongue), to see by a piece of jelly (lit. fat, the eye),

and to hear by a piece of bone (the ear)." 13. J Jj'LGx_> Ll

(apoc. aor. of Jo), it made me not indisposed to, it hindered me
p

not from." 14. -dljn, aor. 3 of »aJs . The Bulaq edition reads
p p

^a\i\, which it explains by ^~M, but the former reading seems

preferable. 15. <Lcu.5a_*, fern, of cuJa^j, obedient, here with

plural signification, unless we take it with the Beyrout edition

as = J»!j iCi\j . 16. L~oj , middle, centre; L-^j, midst, amongst.

17. u*h*£x:\, etc., pret. 14 of ^.xi , 2 of y»^Ls , and 5 of (j*!J?

.

18. ^iJaj, t cJaj, aor. 4 of .«*» and ..b respectively. 19. ,£**J,

xhj, aor. pass, and aor. 2 of ^&. 20. J-*^', aor. 4 of uUj&.
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C*L*>.
25^"^ ±>)/*\ t^ 24^r^ 4 ^ta J ^*»j

1 .. ,o 33 i i
.,
V,

,,
V, „ :. 32

J-^-j <^y^, o^! <J^I iWJl Zj tj^j

ti\fo tjsA ^ ^v..-. ,g-> Uj L^ JUIIj -ill!
35 ^^ 4^

37 <^ 4*"^1 J*U* j£i ^ ^j-J^Ul ^b- ¥,

21. ^jS'Jjj
, lJ^-Ij aor - 8 and 4 of ^J>. . 22. uJolj, thy wont,

habit. 23. *Ujlu-c , fern, of g-'&u^
,
purblind (she-camel). 24.

ci^r^i, v -n
-
8 of ^/^- 25

- ^X*' PL of ^J- 26, dA*>

the two caves, i.e. os et pudenda. 27. CS^Lz J ulx-M, whether

there is anything in thy favour or against thee, whether thou9.9 y
ownest or owest. 28. CSJL'J , u^ls?, aor. pass, of Cjiy and

3 of i ~^^ . 29. t^J^s, at large (see Qur'tin, lxxv. 36). 30.

...Jull
i)**&\, the accepted work. 31. uS^jl= u^ 1^' > Pre t- 8

of ,~., q.v. 32. jj , it-;, pass. 4 of ^'j he will be shown

(his work, £»*-», in the objective case, because 4 of ,_£ij governs two

accusatives, that of the person becoming nominative in the passive).

33. J.=^_j, fearful, timid. 34. ^jj&, agent 4 of %j = JL*Ji r^J •

Metre J-J^b, as p. 5, n. 42. 35. -J^*, pi. of <L~*J>yt, things

pleasing. 36. .J-^, 4 of J«£~ , with prep. ^-^> has ruined,
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Ai\\&z k* ° "•}, l&« i-jcL^S ^^**J ^^ lS)-*3 iV-6 li-iW-j

^xiji l^j^^i^- Va;^. *?5^ Vj^. ^£ 1^ fjj^ J^» J^

cyLaJ)!
47

r
l-.^j cy^SI c^.^i Uii

46

J^' <^>^ JjjH

Jjts»-i .ils'l .-.^IHj + JoXuj** 4. Je£^J\ C-J.L*!1« cl^-**)! L^i&uJ.

<uik t_il£ ,..£ a 3 <u^i. J\
48
iU -*)H. jUI^ aL.U ,.^ <dl ,l^r

destroyed. 37. <blj, noble, renowned, opposed to the preceding

J-^Ui- . 38. (jfile, irnper. 3 of ^a£. • 39. u-AjLc, pi. of <L»JLc,

heights, high places;" the following t—jULc means <__?Li!l 6*a
,

i.e. punishment. 40. tJiV\ , see p. 150, n. 62. 41. 4)J "$, prohib. of

vf5 ; the following LlOi, imp. of £j . 42. JbLiJ, aor. 3 of

3-9 ; for Jjj, heavy rain, which is the reading of de Sacy, my

MS. and the Bulaq edition, the Beyrout edition has u^J* = < 'Ls**',

cloud. 43. *U^ , death. 44. <_>Lj>
,

pi. of '<Lo . 45. iL'

,

w\, v.n. 6 and 4 of ^il and <jli respectively. 46. J**J <Li> .ill

,

an expression borrowed from the law of inheritance, where it means

that the aggregate of fractions to which the heirs of a property

are entitled exceed the unity, and therefore necessitates a pro-

portional reduction of the individual shares. But <JLi.j _i having

also the meaning of an obligatory prayer, here that of sunset, the

phrase signifies, that the time for it has fallen short, and that

two prayers would have to be compressed into the remainder of

the day. 47. JsH\, 8 of ^51. 48. cU, p t
agent of *k* and ^
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&/Li\} j*XJS*i\ <La|J ^^i <Ls*^~ lic^H
(,/ffi

"**»! *»-jy cJ'* U*^

49 UL*F

52

'LJLJJ1 JJ
*-Ljj ^N L*J .j^ tA cr,-- ^V5 y U

^ 53U J^ 3\ i3U U sJ\ ^Jj-j^ jJ^ l~:

U^ltlJV^l 67^^ 6^ *-AJ tlTL-sJ Mjl^M ^

l*>. J^ Uy Jx^ iLi L* lit U "jHb'H*

62

USty LeJistt Jic ^Wj, IULM £JLi ^ Jit
6I

u>^iJj

respectively. 49. -}j, agent of ^j • Metre J-*li, 1st ^j^-c,

1st t_.ija : ^s — w —
j

^Tw — w —
I

J"^ — w — , twice. 50. <L*5

= <Cdi> L*. 51. *-s»i 0-VJl.j, aor. 4 of ^-j and *.sl respectively,

"he weaves warp and woof." 52. Ujjjl , 4 of ^J
-

., with the final

prolonged by metrical license, as in several of the lines following.
o c

53. U!, surely not. 54. *L&.
,

pi. of ^--'j. 55. Aiit, imper. 7

of J>«3. 56. bj, imper. of Jjj. 57. ^=r\, £-*-»> water of a

saltish or bitter taste, and sweet water respectively. 58. JU ,

pret. 4 of J-*—j. 59. *^u , energetic of ^jl, "thou shalt be

of o -P . /

pitiful to him." 60. j-JJl, a lisper. 61. ^.A-sT, ^.^Lsr,
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u *U^ Ui juJy ^1 4 o^-3 "^Jy" ^;

l« Wjb ^j^ j^%j

energetic passive of .A=- , and 3 of » ^u>- respectively. Of the

same form are the verbs in the line following. 62. \kJS>, here

= ifjLjj, "excess." 63. -^^-1, 8 of ^As>r, he committed; in

the following ^J-^s>A
L1^ >

the same form has the meaning for

him from whom he has taken anything wrongfully." Chenery

translates, whom he has chosen," following de Sacy who reads

j^-S^M. 64. UIjI ," more thoroughly." 65. f^^Jt = {)*&*

(Sherishi), jJ.iu^ (Beyrout edition). 66. e^>AJ ,
changing, t«-Ajf-

,

deceiving ; the former applied to a breeze, the latter to lightning

not followed by rain. 67. i'lr!, pi. of ^\j , ruler. 68. ^J*^

,

both houses, i.e. the present world and the world to come. 69. .^j

aor. oijjj. 70. *lsj-lc, "the fleeting life." 71. Jy \6\, etc.,

see Qur'an, ii. 201, where, however, this 5th form of Jj by most

interpretators is explained by ' turns away," while here it has the

meaning of he bears rule." 72.
J.-*.<p'

2nd masc. aor. pass., of

which the following JtSJ is the 3rd fcm. The clause ^xXj j!j

(jL.^1 is omitted in de Sacy, who only refers to it in

a note as the reading of some MSS., but it is given in the editions
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jjl „W 25 i^jJU .yjj| t_JjJ:_. ^JiS! ^ uub J*r>-j f-AJjlj *ij)

j^^ ^Uillj ^„
r
^JJUl dfil <^llJU jUX^ 77

jl1x

^Iaj^ _jL^1 &£Sj&Ij toil* j$su -JfcLuj fciJ, ,^ Li^Wv. lacyi

<ui
79

^> ^JJLJ ^ <ukl U «_lfij£,1 Qi j^\j U^ 78*^

v

both of Bulaq and Beyrout. 73. ^'^j' ^JJ U.s , as thou requitest

(or judgest) thou shalt be requited (or judged) ; comp. Arab. Prov.

ii. 354. 74. «J&*^, «Ji£ji, pass. 8 of j-ft-* and «JiJ respectively,

q.v. 75. alGl = ^JLi J\jl. 76. ^^U 4 of ^5~». 77. ^
<£le, 'he conjured him," is the reading of de Sacy and of my

MS., which renders it with k.'lx.c a*JJi ; others read &L+ ^s-S^LA.

78. ^j\\, .JbM, aor. 4 of ^u and Jts>- respectively. 79. .Jjk,

reading of de Sacy and the Bulaq edition ; tbe Beyrout edition and

my MS. read
{

A^-%- 80. ti^J—5 J, etc, the better of two guides

for thee is the one who leads aright, meaning himself, who can

more completely satisfy Haris on the preacher's identity than any

guess which pilaris may have formed. 81. C->lv=»- , who talks or

converses with. Metre >~i, as p. 25, n. 33. 82. u-^-bi, aor. 4

of < ijb. 83. l.' va^j
, after thee, i.e. after I met thee last. 84.

3c»- ^>\'-> , as de Sacy and my MS. read, seems preferable to the

11
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87c^i AJLl. Joj jj il£Jl
8GJJU a! c^JLi

r
lXi ^ i£Jj\A\ Jli

ju^JI ,Lxj siuiM cXj^-1 *J1 J.
88

,
AJ&Jb d&L:

ju-JI^ J>M k^l ^ ur,j»1 ^U «D1 U,^
£j\j Joe ^ *L^lki AiL^ u-^sAl J±kjlj <tf\jJj ejj Jl p

Bulaij and Beyrout editions which invert the two words. 85. *f^Ls,

etc., their Shorn, their Ham, and their Japhet," the three sons

of Noah, who, after the flood, became as it were the heirs to the

world. 86. <UJj = <lU^j . 87. ui*&3, etc., thou hast been godly

beyond Amr ibn Ubaid," lit. thou hast stood up to God and not

(i.e. more than) Amr, a celebrated ascetic and preacher of the

time of Caliph Mansur, and one of the leaders of the sect of the

Mu'tazilun, for whom see the Article Mu tazilab in Hughes' Dic-

tionary of Islam, p. 425. 88. vbuoKj lL£.*Jlc, keep to truth.

Metre «-J>->> 1st ^i^-r, 1st L-jyo , for which see p. 19, n. 41.

89. i_j^, imper. of ^Jc , seek. 90. ^iaJ! _iljc*, the rolls of

folding, i.e. inquiries by letters and writings. 91. ar.lc J^sl c?l

,

what locust had carried him off, proverbial expression for what

had become of him."
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3JjLjL)\ ^jJLs£\m *<Lil-t3\ '<LoliLj\

2 JL .
\\

l

l^*us^ c^?LiLJl <L£JU- <VjW- ciAi£<*n ^.Lsll ^» \»\^j>M

1. c^'i^*, intervals, here between wars, times of quiet. 2. JLo,

irrigated land. 3. <—?«, pi. of c__^3'li. 4. c j1, comp. of oj .

5. LuVill »iJ , the sons of al-Furat, a family of official scribes and

dignitaries in the civil service of the Caliphate during the fourth

century. 6. L^i-Ll , 4 of < iyb. 7. t—>U*«! (pi. of t_A*e), etc.,

equals of Qa qa, , son of Shaur, one of three men proverbial amongst

the Arabs for their generosity, the two others being Ka'b ibn

Mamah and Hatha Taiy. For the former see Arab. Prov. ii. 540,

where it is said of him, No ill-fate has he who sits with al-Qa qa ,"

to which i»i-~ijU»- in the text alludes. 8. *^*Jl ^j\ , son of their

intimacy, their familiar friend. 9. WJjJ
,

pass., were called, com-

missioned. 10. y&jjt a village with its fields, from the Persian

**">j\> a market, market-town, village. 11. ^.p-, pi. of <V.ib-,
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iikji , ic ufcj uu c'uLiun ^Uj c^iii aju . Ji
14

j^j

jLk-' <&lc IsaJb l# IffiJl *Ui! L: <LiU!l d.l!_j.!\ HL-.j'_j *U!a>^.!\

cL^
y
. jf^ai.1 J^ u-U«2*j a^* L\aA\ ^s\xs

15

Jb iLwj JUJ-

juk.1 n* ^ Uij
w&j&n ^ yi fc^is uy -La^JI ly tj\Jf\>

JUj wlsfl! jJl 'IfiJfl
19<u^ J513 JUi U|Ull wLi?j U|Llsj

here boats, which are called CU uL.-.* , high-sailed, in allusion to

Qur'an, lv. 24. 12. *<A»*«>- = <Uj • , lit. frozen and thereby stiffened,

i.e. standing firm, immovable," another simile taken from the

Qur'an, xxvii. 90. 13. t—>Lu£j , 7 of i -^~j ; the following t__>l*>-

= *UJ1 Ji**, <—->w>- = 6-*&- • 14. J«it>, etc. Chenery, follow-

ing de Sacy, translates : Then they called me to consenting, and

invited me to accompany," but the Bulaq and Beyrout editions, my

MS. and others, which I was able to consult, read as above : Then

they invited me to accompany them, whereupon I declared myself

ready with the tongue of consenting." 15. Jlj cJU-s, a worn

turban. 16. &**&**>, calmness, composure. 17. \^~XSa , u^L£>

,

pass. 2 of u^—A*£> and i^-vtJ* respectively. The latter clause refers

to a tradition, according to which Muhammad said : If one of you

sneeze let him utter Praise be to God,' and let those who salute

him in return say, God have mercy on thee.' " An Arab legend,

recorded by Tabari, has it, that Adam, when he awakened to life,

sneezed and immediately exclaimed, ' Praise to God," and Gabriel

answered, God have mercy on thee, Adam." 18.
Ji
ujsM)

,
pi. of

tjs-*
)

, branch-roads, by-paths; &y^,= ijjA- 19. <L*J^£ , l-j\JL£
,
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kilt
ft

\t
m
^jsft Is! *£J1 JlS ^^ S,

r>r
L^ JUs^ j&

^ ^j&j U^jjlj ^axc JkJ\ <^P^r ^ kl*^j t—»|yaJ! *5fy

U)^ UU *J£, 'UjiS^j *Ui«N ^^,1/tf! cuJi^/^U-^

jjaj^j r»*"-N y^ £*$N ij^TVJ <u..Csl ^UaJ^j ^j^ lj"'^

(3l£A£j ^<*jUiLll l_53.^j^j ^eL-all j^sLkfuJ <0 -JLsJjj ««jijuJL

t-jlSjg., plurals of c^J'li and l_^~A^ . 20. lyJu^J S, proliib. 10

of ».-.i . 21. L—^blr*-, one who addresses the congregation, and

therefore chooses his words; l-.'JsW-, one who collects wood, mean-

ing here, one who picks up his phrases at random. 22. i^****
,

Sj , aor. pass, of is***"' in the double meaning of to copy, andUV L.

to blot out, and of / *-iJ, in the twofold sense of to study, and

to erase, respectively. 23. jLrOJl tu^>-, Juhainah for information,

i.e. reliable for it. The commentators vary in the orthography of

the name, some giving for it Jufainah, others Hufainah, but Sberishi

declares the form adopted in the text to be the correct one, which

is corroborated by Arab. Prov. ii. 71 : With Juhainah is the certain

information." Here the purport of the proverb is the essential

point : to tell how it originated would exceed our bounds. 24.

U-vs' \ (^LJU , a Luqman of wisdom, meaning Luqman the sage,

after whom chapter xxxi. of the Qur'an is named. 25. ^o\^o

,

pi. of JL.au*> , here castles, fortresses. 26. ^Jy, pi. of lL+*a\j

,

forelocks, the taking of which is a symbol of victory over a foe.
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iU-i]l wCi ,.,.••1 O^U-c£l ,,** \ J i^ssXa*
,

,-*eUiSl , JbOd£ji
,
,.*sUH

L^UJl Jij
31
j-ii2ii J^ 4~«*^ ku**, JfefisXM J* kyj*

ilijj^ JUjJI iUs-, JV°^ ^a^ 37^Jl £1 IJ^UJI 36

^.
4 ouun i^jtj uL*&\, ujUsi *ujj c^ii ^il c^lj^

27. JtxiJlj, aor. pass, of ^}J. 28. i'U^s, pi. of ^cL, defamers,

slanderers. 29. C>lcutf»-, here tax-rolls, registers." 30. J*«a9,

1. distinction, judgment; 2. distinct part, detail, point. 31. (J^sXj ,

v.n. 2 of /ifiJ, stitching together, fabrication, fiction. 32. iyj\,

tribute, taking tribute, tax, taxation. 33. ujj-lsjp , v.n. 2 of u_ilj^

,

here levying an impost. 34. j£&» 8 of .•£. = (Jyjcj, reaches,

approaches, enters into. 35. — j^i , the Pers. &>-j\)\ , a cash-book.

36. lS^>, ,<^j, 4 of -i and -^ respectively; the following

.Isli is 1. overseer; 2. eye. 37. <Um*.». , and the subsequent words

of the same measure are plurals of the agents u-^jU- , etc., while

cul-jl and d^ub are plurals of l^-^-J and <L&J respectively, the

former in the sense of reliable authorities, the latter in that of

trustworthy men. Notice the absence of the article in some of the

governing nouns, and its presence in others, asking yourself what

is the force of either. 38. i iJb^l , 8 of s»_aL>- , reading of the
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Sp^, ^LK&I
r^_,

43yj^ cylLUJ!
r
lli3^ t_>Uj1 j»), J1

Jjaj^ -lajill ^j y Ju:J^ JUaSJI uJ&-j ^lL ujil-SM J^>-j

48

^ u jjJ^ c^yiui y^ ^-j ^jji i\ js)^ j& j^.

Bulaq and Beyrout editions and of my own MS. ; de Sacy has

i SiyLi, pi. of u_<f,.l>- , which. Chenery renders by breach of con-

tract." 39. jj^ff^ = jjj^t
f S^J' AiA-S.. 40 - -^' here " rein-"

41. CAJy, 4 of o J_«> 1-v - 42. ^w, v.n. 6 of ^,-i, mutual

deceit, a word borrowed from chapter Lxiv. of the Qur'an, which

bears it as its title and where it occurs in the 9th verse. 43. JyJsr*,

JjLk*, etc., patient of JU»- (inf. Ju») and Ji? (inf. J^il?) re-

spectively, and so on. 44. \jL:\u* = c_»>Lu..s^ o ^aXxLS» , "a

close scrutiniser" (in the accounts). 45. ij^i}y, y} , name given

to a bird of variegated or ever changing colour, according to some

of the size of a stork, according to others of that of a lark. For

Baraqish see Arab. Prov. ii. 89. 46. <&L, the poison of a scorpion,

"venom." 47. ^yUJ, yjsj,, ^^j, L5^> \j"jl* Pass -
of

l5*^'

J., uLJ, jjufci, and ».£. respectively. 48. ^ l* (JJJy, and (how)

small is their number. 49. *-*m*^, 4 of %-X*, he (had) supplied.

50. cK. s^, pret. of z.. and c •. respectively, both meaning what

is pleasing and worthy of admiration. 51. uXuyw^j' , <—J\jZ^>\
,
pret.

10 of i *t*j and i .>, respectively; the following nouns and verb
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<U»l! ^t
o2
c^Lis-' u-jLJ^I blu*L« Jk5Tj}^ t_jLu^ S

Jl ^J^j L-j\j£\*

% Id ,j£1^ J, dJTJ ^1 ^ 54^ ^1^1 ll&jlj

Ij.V.^ ijjSZsL utj+i h Hr* ™^jli ^ L5^-n '*-* ^-^^ ^aj

Li ^Vy-5 j^-^ (JV '

p
2**^} L5^-

srJ J^ ^^
(

»'-u-s-**J ^ ^ ^

<lLu aJu .s^M (^ast* c->Ub t#

^..-ijk>- »i <L1-J *J ,** —3..-* i_i jlj^^ ci:^_ii_j ^i-^ i

AAJaJa iLs
j J^JA_>- cS A_*jL&i Jds? •!> <L»J <&oJUl t-JUj

arc infiu. 8 of c_^.-u^J , noun of place and pret. 7 of e-^w..^.

52. Li—La*., here = c^-Jij . 53. i^-o^Jl, pret. 8 of io, allusion

to Qnr'an, xii. 45. 54. tXs>-i, aor. of <As^-}. 55. M/ = ^/^s- ^.liL* .

56. oji/il, etc., literally: whose stroke is not struck, whose Jinn

is not vied with, meaning whose performance none can equal, with

whose genius none can compete. This is taken from a tradition

according to which Muhammad said of 'Urnar : I never saw an

'Aqhari (noun of relation from aqbar, a place in the desert haunted

by Jinns, hence a Jinn, a ' sprite " in our parlance) who strikes as

he strikes; a proverbial expression, for which see Arab. Prov. i. 314

and Qur'an, xix. 28. 57. *^LS
,
ye have eclipsed (like the sun),

obscured, " cast a shadow on." 58. i^u^s."^ ^--.c, a heated eye, i.e.

an eye incensed with anger. For the fern, see Gramm. p. 92, 7.

59.
rf^^, dimin. of »=>-!, used in an endearing sense. Metre J^o,

as p. 159, n. 49. 60. <_>li
,

pret. of <_J^& . 61. J-13', aor.

apocop. and with the force of pret. on account of *) . 62. t-_£J

,
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A-A—'il-i
,_jJ_j

L< -J ^' U* .£ IS .US (^j-JUiJ b rJ £>> CJ u^i

<L^-r^ o <Ua_sJ k_sa_^l
(J—^J

° *-y *LjLJrfSl JUrsrCJ^ ^j
* ••• <-. ,

68 i
_ c i ..67 -i .

"« o j 'o>n M «•( , t t

laJj J-Xj» A**!* JlJLoJ SUVp- 'JLii $ *,lI*Jl^
. ... c • ;• "- 70 . r » V . : i * 69 ;. c,d
A—**i .—£ <.<._..', i <J, i. J /**,•. „\_J <WJi_> o UJk^H . .^.J i^j) »l

tUL-sr^ L—^-J ^._JJ.-.!l i__! »_£_•< « <U«d.il i_-^«Jb ,y.i*Js ^ri-l lx!«

7Vli ii.lL*. ^-.Ul i, UlU- ajU ..,£ i_^L*!1 JL-a J u

ssXs. J> \*j*s?* Ul*s (jr..^J i! ^ -i'J^j iiJLiy Las--jLzs? 3

iinper. of i_£s^ with, transitive meaning. 63. *jI-1, agent of *-!-

64. J, .'«, apoc. aoiv of ^\. and imp. 3 of t^> 5 similarly in the

following clause. 65. jj., b~L, imp. 2 of ^Jj and imp. of ks»- , raise,

put down, in the sense of exalt, ahase, respectively. 66. ijm.2- ,

originally a cluster of date-trees, then a garden, finally a privy,

sewer. 67. (_jl^-, agent of .i>.. 68. .\2cj*J, aor. pass. 10 of

.y, here is brought out." 69. ^p , 4 of ^Ja . 70. i,'_'

=

< >Lj . 71. k «J&, » *£, pass, of k *;J& and i__~~s. respectively.

72. ^*;>, apoc. aor. of ,-m..c, W*J = ^j'] with ace. 73. \J^s- , a

nest on a tree, in contradistinction from .£j or ~&
, one on a building,

and (jSfcS
3

! or .^Ji, one made in the ground. 74. ^a&\ , etc.,

Drooped his eyelid over his mote," i.e. was silent in shame and

repentance.
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ASSEMBLY XXIII. CALLED "OE THE PRECINCT."

ibj*jjl j\ l^Qjys)] ^jjjAj^\j X_iJl-L}\ lLAiL*J\

^Uri 6^j^i cis\^]

\ ^ ^W1 ^J^ &L^1 ^^ cj°jj; ^^

^4 8i>^ t^ ji i& ^y ifci^i *«£, ifex^i

jjLjJ\ <_W^> ^.-^j loy^^* l)W\>.j ii)jj<^-^» jiA-£*
'^

sf)-^ *^-* s?

1. < > Lj , it disagreed with, was irksome to." 2. ^L>-
,
pret.

pass. 3. yjjL*=t2l jLa. 4. Jai-, pi. of i'^Jb^. 5. jL?Jai>\

,

8 of ,_>A>. Qata, the sand-grouse is proverbial, for its unerring

instinct to find its way to and from a far-off distance. 6. LZJjj~>,

CiJj^J, I doffed, I donned respectively. 7. *•>»>-! an open space

round a castle or the precinct of a city. 8. < J^Lb =
(

u^rJ. 9.

L)+2^\, aor. 4 of Jy>-. 10. < J-L, pi. of <Lips, beauties, is the

reading of de Sacy and of my MS., for which the Bulaq and

Beyrout editions have /i0°, pL of (JiJ? • 11. '-^^ = CV~:^ l*5*-'

(pi. of i -w.ta" , originally infin. 2 of C^J , but like (j-Svij
,

q.v.,

used as a noun, meaning the parts of a garment round the throat),
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Zj)*A\ t_^L tlJTLjfcj *,UN L->b UlM_j j£». *,UkU1 ^1

j ^lyi <djij.^ .iXiJi aj ju.i <fc^*j L^tpij «&<) 4
13W^

U-lfc aff
r

S p Ujsj isXp UJai
r
^l \jjb l^J^ jl Jl*!\

14
<u#

lie held or dragged by the collar. 12. Aj*x^\ i_^o-lo, the Lord

of Protection, i.e. the Governor. 13. UjJl^, agent 5 of f-Jj, sitting

squarely, i.e. with his legs crossed under him, a more dignified

posture than J^Jf-, sitting on one's heels with the knees on the

ground, and 'UjcJ., sitting on the buttocks, leaning back, and with

raised knees. 14. i ->jb , ankle. The phrase, May Allah set his

ankle on high," is metaphorically used for, May He exalt him

above others," and t_^>« became thus synonymous with power,

honour, reputation of a man or tribe. 15. U>JJu <*J I J (apocop.

aor. of j\ governing two accusatives), I failed him not as to in-

struction, for I failed not in instructing him. 16. jjr£-i, apoc. aor.

of J^cL. 17. J&l, aor. 8 of Jy 18. ±S$j>„, J^- , aor. 8 of

ijmj and *r respectively, the latter either in the sense of being

fecundated, made fruitful, or (according to Sherishi) in that of being

made to drink the milk of a milch camel (tLs^). 19. -»5Lc for

Li (J^c. 20. ^^JuLl "§
, etc., I have not broken the staff of thy

affair, i.e. I have not injured thee in any way. 21. ^jjs>~\ =
UjJ-T5-. .iii , more shameful. 22. .tk*? , sorcery, magic, here eloquent
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IZjhj Jx
*$J+2)

*\jZA\) 'l^agJl AJy* ^ Oail *b*i«l! J^ J&J!

25^i y^>£Ji j«r^ juj gJ
r

i r-
r
r->

27

L

^b^ L$J \^ Lvi cL.CM Lf^j J lIxJ^ U (ja^jb

J\j-k-]\ a_^L$_sI
20

o-a_^ aj^ t-iLx^-- H l -^ ^ ^
3V,LkX^ JJL?r 30^ju^JLJ U^j ^y^-SJL? lw l^U

composition. 23. v.rf ,» t , U-ft.^, the white, the yellow (fern.), for

silver and gold. 24. ir**
s

, he flayed, etc. The three verbs here

used indicate three variations of plagiarism, UT"* 1, meaning alteration

in the words without touching the sense ;
'^*^\ (metamorphosis),

alteration of both
;

^***"H, copying pure and simple. 25. „,V> J JLuJ\

c—J-xji, poetry is the record, register, archives of the Arabs; a

saying of Muhammad's cousin Ibn Abbas, who was accustomed to

quote passages of the ancient poets in support of his explanations

of the Qur'an, probably from a wish to maintain the study of poetry

amid the early fanaticism of Islam. 26. Xc] , :Li~>-', 4 of ( »_i.

(made foray), and 8 of :*>- (appropriated). 27. ^^ -
, imp. 8 of

<^°%- 28. ijUS, slough, pool. Metre J^li , 1st L/=«r-c , 2nd c—>j>a

(cyaiLt) ; the last foot of the measure, as given in p. 159, n. 49,

being changed from > — -^ — intow . 29. ^jXa = ^JmIxs. .

30. ^Jk^jLj, aor. pass, of ^JJ. 31. ,U^^ J-'^> mightiest
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I V. \
37 1 o- 36 i I „, . „, I j. ^o 35 V oi •

"^fl JLaL^j ^A^Jl j!Lf 1*jL^ L|>- <plU £-k^

juu jjj^^ x±\ u^ (jun ji«
4i

j;l Ui *pt>
;.. |ot •o/' " .... «i 46 * • o • „, ^ .oil i , «; . . • 45 c .^-^ ^e c;^J lt^ <-*t£) ^~ f^ ° ^ <—£**-» ^=,1

stakes." 32. ^jtjy^
,
patient 8 of

^>J
, elated with pride, made

wanton." 33. aJ l^Jj , has turned towards him the back of the

shield, i.e. shown hostility after friendliness. 34. ^jsj$
,

pi. of

<L)a/*, knives, blades." 35. l/jl , imp. of L, keep guard over (<—>).

36. ,_y.Xwj (which has occurred before) = Lfc^A . 37. L*, pleonastic

in the sense of whatsoever of;" XzMx^, provision or protection.

38.^1^1, pi. of ~~>, here "inner parts." 39. ^jSr.
,

pi. of Jxz

.

40. U^ = %m , J\j . 41. tilo,
,
pret. of , J, . 42. '1 :Jl J <utll

,

o

on account of his meanness in requiting. 43.
l
oJ*Js>-, ll^J.?'

^wo

portions, two weights or measures, i.e. two feet, whereby the scan-

sion of the verses above is changed into s > — ^ —
|

- . — w —

twice, 3rd <pi)r-£ i*}}-^*)' ^r^ '-rV' (u^r*-^) °f the J^o.
44. -j-^jj, ' a double loss," one in either line of the couplet.

45. cj\, imp. 4 of ,g~i. 46. C-C^JJ J.^-1 (imp. 4 of _j^), empty
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A,Jjj jjU 4V>^ ^ CO L^Lj- JUij ^LlN J! jyi uudJ[U

^iiJ |j>JLJl ^ J4^ 15^^ ^ Ui-viJ 4-J'^-jl L^OU ^ ^V"

AJ i_jLuX> W-i XaJ (J-^j ^^ £it>u
is^-

2
i*-^* &•*&) J}^ j}^~ e_s

5^

thy heart, i.e. make room in it. 47. &fZr^-
= C^xcu*c ^^>-j;>. ^#,

an apprentice, disciple, pupil. 48. l^-uj, pret. of -I J , in a pre-

cative sense, may I remain aloof." 49. Jl*^», pi. of
L
.,;l4,

50. c^-w»J (pret. of -*j ) = L^—.x.Lj . 51. <^i\j-J, inf. 6 of J.j,

coming together to the watering-place, drawing from the same

source is with the rhetoricians a technical term for a chance

agreement between two poets in thought or words, and the same

idea is conveyed by the subsequent simile which is attributed to
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*!>. 4 y^_. i^Li\
r
kii\ 4 "Liju jiui ^ jlJi

5*u^

_J^i UUo-Jj ^A^: UU-^j.
60*^ l^Us1;

<_^,Urt *^=^

Ijjb Ju l^J bij l^W^j LL^ juA\ »L»j
6W 4.-^>; J 1^

Mutanabbi. 52. jtfUM = J^UJ! ;<_£jUJ\ = J^s>-5IL 53. *U-L*J\ ^Js,

tbe rope by which two camels are bound together in order to draw

buckets from a well ; here metaphorically for cord of rivalry," or

poetical contest. 54. jjblc , unadorned, here he who is wanting.

55. _udJl, inf. 8 of ^j. 56. \J\JJ , and the verbs following of

the same measure, are dual imper. 6 of <J-ii , lSj>, u^Tt an(l <-JPT

respectively. 57. djjj „*e , through clear proof." 58. tS, imper.

of y%\. 59. ijm^js?, alliteration, paronomasia, one of the poetical

artifices of the j-JA-H JLc, or science of fine style, which form

part of the rhetoric of the Arabs. 60. &+£»*!, with its colouring

or embroidery, the pronoun referring to \ju, » :«, gsf* . 61. -J s cJl,

a friend or mignon of mine. 62. X^\ = jilc^aLc^. 63. L_Lsr*,

\~-^-^5»
, names given to the first and second horse in a race

respectively. 64.
(J*JMj\ )

pret. 8 of
i
j-~>y 65. j;. , slavery,
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V _V?- 'L\i J^P-kV5>-! l*Joj <L^* i oAxZbjl c^tXJLSMiii

71 V:.

iu

SiSj jyj L5
La^-! £_/. vr"

77ooU^4^>W

^.l.G s^i\
T2J ^.z >JJ\3 sJs*> ^-aU^ <ui U t-^ij

^ajjJO^ 6j\*j0&*^) »J*J <-_jLL? o^JI _i**li 15-"* ®

75
.. !" „\ ..

c
.

•';
1 < ••• •• M° 5

uu 79j.^j <i^i u* ^ -U, 4 ^>>£, *uJ^ u^i JjIj

&*\q)\ ^y% ^J^\ \£\ C-^oi l\y* i^jXz 8iS&-ji ^i*-£juujj Alii &lj'l

enslavement; <£j., softness, delicacy. Metre Jj*», as p. 5, n. 42.

66. t>«Ju*ff = w\-*s> above. 67. XjJz\j , together with its rope, i.e.

altogether. 68. sJmm, aor. 4 of sJue. 69. ,^,.^, inf. 9 of ,.;.

70. Js-*, foolish talk, "folly;" .^a , abandoning, forsaking, flight

from. 71. Isj-^, 4 of Ju>- = jL>- ; ^r^ = j!j . 72. ^ ^c Xjj£\

(4 of -o ), I make much of him from (above, beyond) that I speak,

meaning, " too much of him for me to speak." 73. jJJi /V»i
<< . . v~t • ."v

etc., a folding up of love after its outspreading." 74. .*2Ji i_fl«S>j,

the sucking or sipping of the lips (jo means originally the teeth,

as shown in a smile, hence the seat of a smile, the mouth or lips).

75. <£%^, pi. of (^f). 76. (J-c, here in spite of, notwithstand-

ing." 77. ^Ll3l, v.n. 7 of <_y . 78. L£-*g5, pass. 79. (Jmj, aor.

4 of (pu. 80. *L^ ^Xc, from (him) who (is) besides him, from

another. 81. 1 -o, * ), imp. of u.J»J and c_>_j-> respectively.

82. *\£\, v.n. 8 of either *gj* or *J&j, both with the same meaning.
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&aj&\i f--xiJl JJaAxllj &i.s» C_-w^*j _.-_._JJ tj\jSfi <-_JjL> _VJj le-A-'

pi &l__i jji^ ^j jx^\3 Ai jJQi ^ u^
v. J^ js_J1

J___&u—>]
86 H ; , y H • .To A

Lujb dbun *_c- LU!J1c_/U-l
87£*L

_u_J j i —-*j-j c ^ ; _j^

L^> I jl >^> J ^ ^U $
89^

->,_._> l_,^ i^^-\sj^>\ \aJ ,j__-l y}» *U Jl ^J^j

k__£ji i__->_Ji. l_j^» i__-^_l_.b (ji i__x-Ju £jJi<j

__JLi ^iJl^! aj ^^ L-Jj *Ls U 9°

L/jJi \£ ^<*

___*J J 9
MjJ »jj-£-*Mj uj^-Jfe*5

! u^J Ujfl

LlxUI ^A\ t^ ^_jLM -i^-r-.-> tlTjiJ^

kiJJlj L.cU^ JU^!, LiLJI 94_LJj

I2._a._i W* ,**b_n ,_—< L cj U ..-***_t-i c_-?_\5>-»i

83. <LsL*, <LiiJ, verbal nouns of (_£-*« and <_£_>'• respectively.

84. _u-<__i, pass. 85. t_--\&>, imp. of 1 <_>j ,
q.v. 86. _jI-j}=

L_-Jj. 87. £r*U, imp. 3 of ^•*-\ Metre _M-\ as above, n. 43.

88. uJLs*, imp. 6 of
l5

-5j>-. 89. £.U
, £-_>, £,_>!, ^1, imp.

4 of c jb, imp. of ^j-&, *3-S and ^_J respectively. 90. _^3J| \ J ^*,

who is there who ? 91. uJ , dual pret. pass, of J . 92. _v*j , one

class or category. 93. _-,__ = dlj*Jb -_--wi^ Ub_U . 94. LVwSj,

12
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'^Ujb (c^r^rj-J <^> i—jJ&wj^! <Cd.c ^^Liul ciJ^ alii L* o *kjc*

jyi jui d£&* ^H* LS^> L^jijii ^K su.
:
ij

L5
Jb>-^ ^>

prct. of jj«ji , I have exercised, practised, trained myself in. This and

the next verse are not found in all the MSS. of Hariri, hut given

in the editions of Bulaq and Beyrout. 95. /^i*iio= £jLd cliyx^.

9G. jJa£, agent 4 of J-r, towering over, pouncing upon. 97.

i_^|-i, * ~5=~s

,
pi. of <—>l$*i and e-A.sr' respectively. 98. jl-il,

pret. 8 of Jj.c. 99. _jA*-, lit. stuffing, here contents. 100. ,»kj' ^

ijli <0 , no mouse approaches it, proverbial to express scantiness of

provisions. 101. J ^jy , he was pitiful to, compassionate. 102.

JLs., pi. of i^j-c, here changes, vicissitudes. 103. ,«-i*3, that

perchance I," the suffixed personal pronoun being subject in the

accusative (see Gramm. p. 248, 154). 104. A.ILc. yuLi
%

= AjLAJj .

105. i JJj, pi of (—cJ'j, bystanders. 106. ^JjL/*, a campaign,

here aim, purport. 107. ^U..^ , *U>
:̂ , inf. 4 of ^-i* and Uj re-
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^c^m^\ 4j\ JUj J^x.SL.W ijjajli CX*liU i_-

-

r-j
J

Uj^j (^X*L* t*

; - no . s »o»(i I
• x^-j loo v i

U,AA^Ji'^ ^f-xJi j.^ <__;lciij Lt^Ltfij .inxLi. l^iLe ^_/=^i p . ^y^r

j^i ^/ji jui *luji ji uioJi, jyi ^- 113
ijjVi uii

V/^lU <uk1 U jjrs .H ^-Jii AjjSs^
,

SI
115

,, L^ UV,.^

ijLi a! J^JLj J^-aJ Jj5^ <kt* J
\> <-^ oj Jyl Si Ui J^JsruJ Si

^D uJjU <U.b^ J,loc1 u^J^I a^v, ^1 (JJJ *JLb ^WJj *Jj

"V^^ 118u
i-

n J 1 ^^ v/ ^ Ui *^ lL^ 1 ^a^

spectively. 108. l**?^, for whatever, reading of de Sacy and my

MS., in which the L< is pleonastic; the Bulaq and Beyrout editions

suppress it. 109. «^*_L« i^-o-ltf, the owner of my clothes,

which he had just said to he a loan, an improvised lie, to win

the good graces of the Governor for Haris. 110. ^ .ol.a_j =

^Uujl^j. 111. iJj&iJL* == U,gj »*>
ti
^*i^. 112. t_?w>M, pi. of

iXt, (helping) hands, benefits. 113. Uj-rj-l = LjelaJ. UaLs- . 114.

ij^L^, pi. of j\£zr. 115. t_> lL^ = Ccta. no. disj,

of jij. 117. ^ rtr.^j (subj. 10 of ^^) = 3eJL>. 118. UJ

c-kj, perhaps the Ur of the Chaldees is the name given by the

Arab conquerors to the city of Edessa in northern Mesopotamia.

119. ^ii-ij ^yi, etc., how should Suhail and Suha meet? Suhail

is the brilliant star Canopus of the southern sky, Suha the smallest

star in the Greater Bear, the former used as a simile for anything

great, the latter for minuteness or insignificance, and to say of

aor. o

or
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.feU
ia0
<L*£u J^V. aJ%* U. si

3 jyi ci?^ U3J l«£)tj J^-.

aJ^ JUi Juj ^ liJjLs
124

AjyiJ1 uLOi £»•£ Ui ^^ ^ <l! p* li^J

c^li
125
^ill1 Ci3 i iuL ..jfl ^.bail Jo°; c;b A^ jjj j£>

,
jU

<lU1 ^_p }J JUi ij)i ^y* ^Sk) ^c ^xki ^ ^-IxJ d,<^ jU^>!

JL.1 l^- J U *£ ^ lil
127

^-Vj ^ ijy^ ^ *j

,2W ^

iy

two pei'sons or objects, that they are distant from each other as

Suhail and Suha, signifies that they are far apart in space or

dignity. 120. ^.ixJ , frowning, here the severe looks or austerity

of an official. 121. i_a-aj , aor. of \*S*ey 122. ci-^J, used in

a triple sense: 1. suit of clothes; 2. seat of honour or authority;

3. a losing game. Chenery calls this a poor play on words, but it

may be intended to allay the wrath of the Governor. 123. ^*J~iaj,

pi. of (u*l-l?, he put on the tailasan. The Bulaq and Beyrout

editions add i/uuLftj* , same form of j_^J.Ji , he donned the i^jXs
,

the headgear of a preacher. 124. iX> J , dimin. of o\s . This clause

as far as ^^JcxJ' , taken from de Sacy, is found neither in the

editions of Bulaq and Beyrout, nor in my MS., but it occurs also

in one of the MSS. of the India Office. 125. *-£-J, a villain, rogue,

scoundrel. 126. Jy = f-&j. 127. fc£^j, 3 of Jjj, "i dealt

with." 128. f-Sj, f-^J '
aor

' °^ £"*?' anc^ °^ ^s ^^ ^orm re"
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spectively. 129. *\.*\ here = <LsuAs>. . 130. J'**^, the Jew

Samuel ibn Adiya, lord of the castle al-Ablaq in Tainia, who was

proverbial amongst the Arabs for good faith (see Arab. Prov. ii. 828).

ASSEMBLY XXIV. CALLED "OF THE PORTION."

^jjl\ Jj\ J>
l

^jp\ hJoh (jyJAlc JIS ^Ua ^ H^Ul ^

^ ^5^-.^ ^1/-^ fc*i/^ L5^ s£,!/"d
^* (*t~* ^-^r^T^ aj^~^ [*-***J

1. £-^$1 **-^»j the portion of al-Eabi , a suburb of Bagdad,

thus called because apportioned by Caliph Mansur to his Chamber-

lain Abu'1-Fazl ar-Rabi ibn Yunus. 2. ij\yj\, its lights, the

pronoun, as in the following plurals of the same measure, referring to

£-*{/' u^f!> ^e season °^ sPrin o- 3. uJjji) $**>> aor - °f the 4th

form. 4. j&y*, pi. oijbj*. 5. lilj&il, ^juxft, inf. 10 and 8 of

jo and 3d respectively. 6. <ii<5t, literally, a thin rain, meta-

phorically, anything small, a trifle. 7. —Luaiffl, inf. 8 of ,*^ =
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JlA^\
n
£&jj,\^\ &&3Ji\fb\ Jbp\ 4 9>^ z^ T^

;ii 13 o />i i
° .g,i„ i t » ° ,1 „ 12 °'

'v.

01
! i . V

^L2j51 Li^ij jJ e-^LH. 8. jsfJ^J, aor. 8 of ^ . 9. Je\y , etc.,

pi. of ijov, in the sense of eye, if-eli , fern, of ,-ilj, bright, fresh,

.tU*., mind, and &Jo\*, a raining clond. 10. *li , a watching of

the clouds for rain. 11. <JUj<\5>- Ait«&, the two boon-companions

of Jazimah, surnamed al-Abrash, son of Malik al-Azdi, a famous

king of the Arabs of Irak, who in his pride would have none but

the Farqadan for his convives, and to these stars cups were filled

at his drinking bouts. When, however, two brothers, Malik and

Uqail, had found and brought back to him his adopted son 'Amr,

who had been lost in the desert, and asked, on his offering them

whatever reward they might choose, to be admitted as his boon-

companions, he complied with their request, whereupon the three

dwelt together for forty years, until death separated them. 1 2. Ui-wJ \\

for l^~u3\-'J
,
pret. 5 of ^j. 13. cj^-kO , a bay horse, is a favourite

metaphor for the ruddy wine," here called j«ui , restive as

given to throw his rider. 14. i'UL, pi. of .JJLj (the subsequent

^.1^1 being, of course, pi. of jj*jLi»). 15. l-j/V. (aor. of ^cjs

and governing two accusatives) = i_ °^n^\ . 1 6. (j+itLkA uj J) UJsl , the

sitting was at rest with us, i.e. we had fully taken seat." 17. J-ij

,

he intruded on our drinking bout (comp. p. 118, n. 6). 18. ^-.i,

v -?£>, pi. of i'jli. and c_^*-il respectively. The second i_-**£>
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(_j>Ja4il Ijjpe^i t_-J.i/*Sl ujJUj

sii it. ^j^U if, J^» ur-i—-5 * ^L^ 20^
1

^/il ^;J1 j_h; cyj^ oy^ J-e jfc*. u£ilx ti^

jlSl^ Jjfl JijN l^ jJ^^ »^UI l^l^li Jli

dJlSj c-^l y> UfJ> £iJJ ^Ui jJ:.^ ^&&\jj^? J jJiJl

ye^ t^ljJl ^>.T Jx
26^^ cjLeftN Jl U*J jjar ^J *ti\l

iJ Ji3 Uju est A^\ o-C..; J-iyi (jXlij^^U1^^ j^-j

is pret. pass, of i -«Li. 19. *jUaS, pi. of &*-laj, musk, or accord-

ing to others a perfume vial. 20. ^1\ for \,+ .<Ji. Metre .j^,

1 st jjfii,.—£ , with one <_/jL_*5 equal to itself : w — ^ ^ —
|

w _^"w _
|
w--, twice. 21.

J*\p,
pi. of ijiy . 22. ^U^,

aor. 3 of ^JL-a . 23. jUp*, in the objective case, or v_^^j , for

reasons presently to be explained. 24. jll*, pi. of iul*, double-

twisted string. 25. a^*.-^,^ , one of the greatest grammarians of

the Arabian language, though a Persian by birth, and author of

a celebrated grammatical work, which shares with the Qur'an the

distinction of being prominently called i__jl.^JJl , the book. 26.

m£z£>\, pret. 10 of *£j , it was doubtful, obscure, impracticable."

27. Ljvii?"*!, infin. of i s? . 28. <UL>, apocop. aor. of *y ;

^_L-1 c^-».--j , the daughter of the lip, means, of course, word or
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j_jsa! *j\ *Llx ^ j£i!l f^s! y~+\) t^isfa f^P^ to! p%* V. J^

c^vu^rsT »..Gj^ bf~J t_-5^x^ o ijf\.k.*}i\j U^-JiJ^ ^.\Jz>j\ *-!j

^t lijii J Is jU^uM !jj& J 32
uJjjJ='*! ^.^H? j^^ i»JLv=U

Jjej j! U! jUi aj-V,U J! \>\/£\3
S3
<tf!;U* 4 \>\)\ hUA\

J-! j! Z>y*& 1*> pwLi $ ^ 34
tu^ Ui JU.I.U ^Ib^ J!jj

. .. <-

speech. 29. .j^U<J, pi. of S-sfj- to the same root belong the

following jy>-\.st (patient) and -s>-! \ (agent), ' the scolder," and

the scolded" respectively. 30. i-.jl.xJ*, infin. 3 of _.*_c, here

interchange, meaning that according to Sibawaihi's teaching, not

only the two nouns of the song may be raf ed (put in the nomi-

native case), or nasbed (put into the accusative) ad libitum, but

also the first raf ed, and the second nasbed, or vice versa, the last

mode being the most correct, and therefore adopted by the singer.

This grammatical subtility is extensively explained in Hariri's own

Commentary on the present Maqamah, which, however, may well

be reserved for later efforts of the student. 31. Lrj\Jc.\ , \*J\,

infin. of ^-^•c and ..a.^> respectively, the former making Arabic,

pointing with the correct vowels, hence inflection ; the latter keep-

ing in mind, hence that which is understood. 32. u-SjtXs^l JkX&J",

the fixing or making virtual the meaning of what is left out or

elided. 33. SjU£, £!.U*, inf. 3 of ±Jf and ^j respectively.

34. tuJo, etc., refers to the word IxJ , which may either be < *j*~,

as the particle of affirmation and consent, and therefore called be-

loved, or *Zi\ , noun, as which it is the general name for cattle,

comprising camels and including amongst these the c-ju-Ls- < Jj-s»-
,

a slender milch camel. 35. *.L\ lJ%> etc. The noun, which
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J^SJ
A7

J)} J&JuM u^Slilj JSiN cO>U e^Asrun M *u^
uJ^aSI ^Lc U1 88

C-jyaL. U, Ju.1^? Jj+s.^ J*\*W Jjfci J^l

alternates between a singular that binds (*:l.5>-) and a plural that

clings (*jiJt)
}
is J..j.'._*j, trousers or drawers, which according to

some is a singular, forming the plural CLJ&JyJ~> (called binding

because the garment is gathered round the waist), according to others

a plural of the measure J.;Ui (J._iUi) from the singular Ji.^.-j, and

styled clinging, because this form of plurals is imperfectly declined

;

that is to say, two of the three cases cling to the same final vowel

(fathah), or it clings in its inflection to the verb, which in the aorist

allows two cases, the raf (nominative) and the nasi (accusative).

36. *la> Aju, etc. The a , which when it attaches itself takes away

the heaviness and loosens the bound, is the fern, termination i affixed

to the plurals above mentioned, as i.Sj\^, bankers, and the like.

"While without this i such plural forms have no analogy with the

usual forms of the singular, and therefore are called heavy, they

become through the annexion of the s assimilated to singulars like

<C!ilbj, whereby that heaviness is removed, and at the same time they

cease to be JJLuxJi (bound), synonymous with the preceding *yLs»

(clinging), that is, they become fully declined. 37. ^\, etc. The

jw which deposes the regent without courtesy
(
J~«Lsc* ^\ Ji_i)

is that which is prefixed to the future and separates it from the con-

junction £j\ , otherwise governing the nasi, but now, as it were,

deprived of its function, so that the verb returns to the raf as the

normal state of the aorist
; £>»-\^ li>' > ^or instance, becoming ^JL-j ^ .

38. i^ji-^zJL* \~+j, etc. That which is always nasbed as a term of

circumstance (, ij\s) is the preposition j£c, which is never put in

the oblique case or khafz, except by one particle, the additional

preposition {.,.* (A.Lr. \~* , while A.^-g
l

Ji\ e.g. would be faulty).
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<l!:Ij »ji-l iLasJ ,cjJl jUUSI U. S'.^i, 'L~« ,,£ <uL>- i^jJorU,

39. 1 5Li* ^ , etc. The _jLdi^ (antecedent of two nouns in con-

struction), which is deprived of one handle of connexion, and whose

power varies between evening and morning, is ^SJ, which in con-

struction with any noun (for instance *Lut* , evening) governs the

oblique case as the natural handle or link of connexion, but loses this

handle when it is antecedent of S»tXc, morning, which is put in the

objective case after it (ifjbki). 40. J.^Lc L* , etc. The regent,

whose last joins his first and whose reverse effects what he effects, is

the vocative particle l> (wherein the 1 joins the ^j), the reverse of

which is ,_$\ , following both the same rules with regard to the noun

of the person called to (see Gramm. p. 199). 41. <u5li J**lc £$\ , etc.

The regent whose deputy is more spacious than he in abode, and

greater in craft, and more frequent in mention of God Most High, is

the <_-> of swearing, the original particle to this effect, as is shown

by its being used when the verb of swearing is expressed and by its

being prefixed not only to nouns, but also to the pronoun. Its

deputy is the . , the soft labial being, through frequent use, further

softened into the liquid of the same organ. This ^ is called more

spacious in abode " because it is more common in speech and more

largely applied in forms of swearing (hence also more frequent in

mention of God Host High "), and it is moreover called greater in

craft " because it not only governs the ^aj. or oblique case, like t_->,

both as a particle of swearing and by understanding <JL>j (see Gramm.

p. 198), but it also governs the c_^2J or objective case when serving

as conjunction and expressing concomitance, and in this quality of

conjunction it is prefixed to the noun, the verb, and the particle,
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J* ^s\^\ iil^
43_^^ jl^j pSUo JU^I c^bjj^

a^US^I ^L' diUi^U Si Jb s
44

r
^i Uj u-^U^ t^^ll

while c_? adheres to the noun alone. 42. ..Li.^« ^j\ o, etc. The

place where males put on the veils of women, and the ladies of the

alcove sally forth with the turbans of men, indicates the numerals

from three to ten, which have the feminine termination x when

annexed to masculine nouns, and are without it with nouns feminine

(see Gramni. p. 158). 43. i_^.s^ Jn , etc. The place where the

keeping of ranks is necessary to the struck and the striker (i.e. to the

object and subject of a verb), is the case of ambiguity between the

agent and the patient through absence of the sign of inflection, as in

nouns indeclinable or in demonstrative pronouns, when each of the

two nouns must be kept in its proper order, so that the agent may be

known by its coming first and the patient by its following after.

44. J^\ L«, etc. The noun which gives no sense except by the

addition to it of two words, or the shortening of it to two letters, is

\a%<* (whatever), standing for L*L* , with change of the first \ into

its homogeneous guttural aspirate (comp. my remarks on the Alif in

Sir E,. Burton's Translation of the Arabian Mghts, Library Edition,

vol. viii, p. 203 and following). It belongs to the class of words

which apocopate the aorist of two verbs (Gramm. p. 174), and con-

sequently requires at least these two verbs for its complement, as in

the sentence t\.^T t_°
-

'
k " \a%* , whatsoever thou seekest thou shalt

find, and its adhering to such verbs is called J;~Jl . If shortened

to the two letters A* , meaning stop, be silent," it has a sense of

its own, and implies compulsion (+\\j\) with regard to the person

thus addressed. 45. s_c^j I* , etc. The epithet by which, when it
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|JJ) jl ^JX /Jj_j ^JAi Jpj Abu** tj&S Lxl) *A$i ^U ^^j
*-*j-l»J ^ L^U j,y &\£^1 ai^-j ^J^ J 13 Ubic JftXe Jj lib:

<^* JuilJ! *UjjI J\ aj AiH ,Ju ^ <uc Lyi JV;.X "...il JS1 <d

^ "ij^j fUUi 4 J^i <u>^ ^jxn 4 pdLii jjj ^ij jui

|

i>_j (jbbji!! lju* aj L>- \* *j^p^ t*^^ *jUj! .ip»! ^ JuXi-

is followed by i^, he to whom it is applied lessens in men's eyes, and

is set low and comes out as a simpleton, and exposes himself to

dishonour, is i L*s (a guest), which by the addition of ^ becomes

[£
$~a , an intrusive sponger. 46. *ijjJ L'jj, a weight, or counter-

poise for your disputatiousness, wbich weight may be increased if

you are eager for further contest. 47. c^Jufc, u^Jlgj', pret. of

Jys, and 7 of J»»a> respectively. 48. l^-JLs*., pret. fern, of J_j-^

,

infin. jJLas.-, in speaking of a camel she failed to conceive," and

here metaphorically applied to the thoughts of the company.

49. iJUii, pi. of «L*-***j, charms, talismans, of which it is said, that

they had surrendered {\J^~*\.J^£J\) to Abu Zaid's sorcery. 50. <Us*~,

veiled it, is the reading of the editions of Bulaq and Beyrout ; de Sacy

has Axilla* l-^-os?-, veiled its risings. 51. uL-OJi, 4 of Jy. 52. %\ ,

here "unless." 53. \s^ = J,La ; the following 1>- = i^JiJUs .
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.5^1-^sl U^j^ ^ryt^* J^ *^J <t-ft2jc* ^-* -a»» Llx*^J «fl££ Jjfcj

54. LX&>, pret. of *-J&, we were astonished, wondered at, synonymous

with the following li*s?. 55. U*.^-^
,

pret. pass. 4 of < VT •

56. (--LSI, pi. of {j*+i , the intelligent. 57. SjLis*. 3 <—>,U, need

is not courtesy, an Arab proverb (Arab. Prov. ii. 690), here meaning:

You are prompted to this through the need you have of me (in order to

solve the proposed grammatical riddles), but not by any courteous con-

sideration for me. 58. LaL^, \Ju\ , infinitives of the respective verbs,

used adverbially. 59. <£-J U»r ^j\j = <LJ Ip- t-V*J
, plucked away his

side." 60. _1., 1. wine; 2. palm of the hand. Metre ^^uj, 1st

• r» 1 •
w

I

w
I

w —

'

IjeijZ ,
^HCl L-Jj*s '• w—

I

— w —
I

w—
|

w w — ,
w—

|

—^—
J

— — ^—
|

. 61. (Lsl^x.^* (patient 2 of <_£-^«c) — jX.£-

IaJSs. 62. _UjI (inf. 4 of ^') = ci^Ui. 63. Jjj-, _U.j1, pi.

of _bJ and _iXJ respectively. 64. <—s^> ,
pure wine, which becomes

<L*j5*jtA^i when diluted with water. 65. -,\jy», agent 8 of _.. , of

9
o • "I °

which latter the preceding {£.-*£* is preterite. 66. <u»*A,«, patient

of jj-*—i ,
(wine that had been) exposed to, i.e. cooled by, the north
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JjJuJ v LsfLil "U1 .LaS jo^i — • J! <—Ajl&T ,*jJl u->w>U! .bj, _. ,~=

wind (JLk-w). 67. A-j i^<2-*-J ^
= A-JJtjil L«, form of admiration, as

p. 25, n. 33 (Gramm. p. 278). 68. —I*, agent of the preceding lar*,

pret. of }S" . Standing in pause it takes Tcasrah (here lengthened by

prosodieal license) instead of tanwin. 69. _J
,
^i! , -s-», _)1

,

preterite and agent, and aor. and agent of _. J and ^s respectively.

70. iljls**5 ^»J, a people whose disposition (pi. of cCLs-*), referring

to Grhassan, with which tribe Abu Zaid claims kinship. 71. —L> L>

= g^s-Ls u (see Gramm. p. 201). 72. ,j;.Lsi', end, termination.
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ASSEMBLY XXV. CALLED " OE KARAJ."

lS-^jJi}\ ujj-j~-x}\ 1L-~_^Lx-m 5w<La-^J\

-^J

•Lliw ^> uyii!i U>_j ^IXJl I^Ua ^ c^)M *-^

,

^IssT^i JoloJ »JS>« . ,^>1»^i1 L.»/i x-AS*-

1. — ri, a town in the hill country of Persian Irak between

Ispahan and Haraadau, about sixty parasangs distant from the

former. 2. ^"U , agent of ^r5U , which with regard to cold has

the same meaning as ^"R" with regard to heat (blasting, scorching).

3. A-^jj-, effort, vigorous exertion, applied to *Lj , extreme

severity," "utmost distress," an expression traced back to a tra-

dition of Muhammad. 4. jJs*Lz.JzJ*, noun of place 10 of «A-Si,

9 9

"kindling-place." 5. wib\, Soils- ^, aor. pass, and aor. 3 of ^_iJ

and lias*- respectively. 6. J-$*j-" , j$& , agerit 3 of j-&*j and

r-f-O respectively. 7. aLkj^J, dim. of dJr ».i . The preceding

.£i^ is a derivative of the 10th form of Jo, crupper, meaning
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o ' . 12 V i ... 11 <*' " * ii 10 T

here lie was breeched." 8. >»i' l> for .j^y V.-
Metre j^-., 5th

^2. £ with equal <—J*<9 , which, however, some prosoclists identify

with the 4th \jO)j£ and <—>..^ of the jj-j : — w
|

— w
|

— twice. 9. JLs = ^ji. 10. ^! , aor. of ^jj\ , in the sense

of looking for shelter or protection. 11. ijJu tx^- = %-la& k—^^**J -

12. Jda, J*L, pi. of .kJ\ (yellow) and jA^^ (brown) respectively,

meaning gold coins and lances, the former of which are said to serve

(his friends), the latter to destroy (his enemies). 13. +ji, pi. of
l

\y*tf,

fern, of *£\, humped camels. 14. ^}\j, pi- of 6->jj> 15. L^-Jlc,

pret. of yu = i^^-j .J. 16. Aj
,
pret. of j^ == cWi . 17. ^1 *uJJ i!

= ^iJLijO L* ^J
L/**-^ > I have nothing to warm me. 18. ~yf ,

j^TfiHf, the first two of the seven coldest days called \^s.~\ *ul.

19.
c-
s^mJ

, iuf. 5 of %-s** • 20. *^i>-, a deep sea, here of bounty.
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t£jJ^ 24
<Ulilio 'l^ill u^-iSjj Ul\!a! *IS^ ,Jlj i_&« 13^ iJpA\j

j&\ \»\j& fe^&A Cj JUS Ll£-J U 29
J^li lL5oj1 LiU

dulft :J ,J&u31 cjjMj jjijb

21. *lJ, pi. of ijts. 22. j;,g..,^l
, (J-'i^ , imper. 4 of JpU and ^Jij

respectively. 23. a'.y. — if.\j : . 24. euliK, pi. of i ;o, the letter

Kaf, meaning the words beginning with this letter, which are alluded

to in the couple of verses quoted lower down. 25. &\s\y», infin.

3 of ,_i«. 26. ,-J'jLoj ^AzLj, my arm is my pillow," which

gives the clue to the two metaphors following, where <uir»-, handful,

stands for the hollow of the hand. 27. jjl-Jp, *mP- ^ °f 5^>

let him be beforehand with (ace.)." 28. )axj], pret. 8 of licj.

29. (J5J-1, imp. of the preceding CLJ»Ls»-, the pret. of y^. 30.

<*_•**-> jj^i, <L*uJil ^jrt }J, "the son of his to-day," i.e. his worth is

determined by his own actions, not the son of his yesterday," i.e.

he deserves no credit for the merits of his ancestors. Metre J>y?,

as p. 5, n. 42. 31. uJijfi&*, agent 12 of i_i£^. 32. »£j>~\ =
^^sxj ^Jl <Uixj ^Jij\. 33. ^cl, -sr,1, imper. 4 of ^^c and -*y

13
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„j£ cJcs- Uii uftlp^ J^ °iL»l«^2iij ^ ^jIjJj <L>La>.
{if^ t̂ ^P>-

respectively. 34. (LsUzsL, poverty, straitness." 35. (LoLas,

clippings of hair, here a trifle, a scrap." 36. ~,*\,^z, referring

to Isam, chamberlain of king jN"u man of Hirah, who was proverbial

among the Arabs for a man's greatness by his own merits not by

those of his forefathers. dl^Lzx. fjj*su , a soul like Isam's, is taken

from some verses of the poet Kabighah, who says : the soul of

Isam has ennobled Isam (comp. Arab. Prov. ii. 745). 37. ^*

<L*«*£ji , elegancies like Asma i, a celebrated Arabic grammarian and

scholar, noted not only for his great learning, but also for his

cheerful disposition and ready wit. 38. Ja>j, pi. of Jt>j\ , shining

= *&?', the following Jsb\ =j\&j). 39. L-J>J^\, pass. 4 of c__s .£>
,

it . Vi

has been made to drink, is imbued." 40. t^Asl
,
pret. 8 of • .':

,

he put on the fur coat (iV^-i), similar to 9^j^ ,
putting on a

breast-plate (c .ti), *\a^£\, putting on a turban (<L*Ux), etc. 41.

<£>-, a covering, protection." Metre «_j ,-j, 1st [jotjSi, 3rd < £J

:
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^i-UaJls aiij j_o Jj aJJu *_»! U i'UivtJI t-A-s^i iflucvdl

^ ^ r* ^ j^Ls^' Li J 1*11 £_£- js*N ^ ^J L_iO, JUj

j^s J\ ^ ^ JU_jW ^A^ $ As; U JlSj
51j^K^b

>—' —
|

w —
|

>— —

,

>-' —
|

• %_* —
I

. 42.

jj>j, pret. pass. 2 of ,_Jj, in a precative sense, may he be pre-

served." 43. ds^-, pi. of JV>-, taken from Qur'an, cxiv. 6. 44.

^^Jo, aor. pass, of ^*ui. For the following "silk of Paradise,"

comp. Qur'an, xviii. 30, and passim. 45. < >L*-^-, pi. of <L__>-.

46. -v-Cj 'l.J (apoc. aor. of ->j->), he was scarcely able to (aor.).

47. CJ-U, etc., the heaven showed clear," a proverbial phrase to

indicate that they were safe of intruders. 48. __i_LJ' j! (prohibitive

of ^fti), etc., quotation from the Qur'an, xvii. 38. 49. &*~b, name

given to Yasrib (Madinah) by Muhammad :
" for God made it

pleasant (e-^Ck) as the home of the Prophet during life, and his

resting-place after death." 50. pj-5 = Jbj ' *£>• 51. JU:.£J>I,

infin. 3 of _£_&_>. 52. Ju: ^.H jjXc
CI

t-«, from Amr to Zaid, i.e.

from one person to another. 53. (__-_>!, i__»S_ii, pret. 4 of i__->jj and
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<_jb .JjJ bJui^j lL?Ju ^y* <&\ tl/liU 15-f*^ lS^*^ ^* '
^**^

62

63

Jk-«.J respectively. 54. i Jut-ei, pi. of * &-*-^, double quantities,

twice as much. as. 55. u_jL!sl , t_&lc , imp. 4 and pret. 3 of »JLc

.

56. &\xU = k_^i*)Ji -»li, the final £ being that of AxJu* or emphasis.

57. «\}i, Ja-t\, apoc. aor. 3 and 2 of ^^ and ».n_c respectively.

58. <lL^J1 ^§ , ef^>\ , more coated than the onion (see Arab. Prov.

ii. 385), whence by contrast the verb to onion" a man ((J*sJ) for

to "strip him of his clothes one after the other." 59. «_.»b here

= ^ju.3Jk!lj [£*Lc. 60. c^ww \ ,
pass. 4 of

,
^i , thou has been

made to forget, not as Chenery translates, thou hast let thyself

forget." 61. i_xJ^J, name of a village between Hulwan and

Bagdad. 62. iSli ^j3, of the lines of Ibn Sukkarah, a fertile

poet of the Abbaside period (f a.h. 385). His full name was Abu

'1-Hasan Muhammad al-Hashimi, the latter patronymic applying to

him as descended from All, son of the Caliph Mahdi. 63. L**^

for ijm^s^, on account of the metre, which is u^uj , 1st ^a^c,

1st S-V^ > as P- 19 > n - 44. 64. ILL here by metrical license for *ilb

,
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wine. 65. *£lj ji£, " a pleasant wife," as Chenery very properly

translates : the Arabic text contents itself with the rhetorical figure

pan pro to to, for which the Beyrout edition substitutes *xli i—to .

De Sacy quotes a poet who says that the seven Kafs of winter are

contained in the one Kaf of ^*-£ (purse), as all game is contained

in the wild ass (on account of the supposed excellency of its flesh).

66. L-flJ^l, j£j\, imper. 8 and 7 of es^ and lo respectively, the

latter with prolonged final vowel for the sake of the j-sr5
.

ASSEMBLY XXVI. CALLED "THE SPOTTED."

Alsjj)\ ^jyi,r\\j 1L-3LJ\ !LclLj\

i^jUj y^tf, J J!
3^^ U\?\ jj^^j *^^ sX* Ui L^Lii

1. ju&in J.^, the two markets of Ahwaz, a city or rather a

cluster of seven townlets between Basrah and Persia, where sugar

is said to originate. The explanation of the expression the two

markets " is, according to de Sacy's commentary, that one part of

the inhabitants used to trade from morning to noon, and the other

part during the remainder of the day ; but a more plausible ex-

planation is, that it was traversed by a river (the Karun) with

a market on either bank of it. 2. ;V&I, inf. 4 of \*£. . 3. J»JL^,
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jilN Ai^uu if^u, jun^ Vflyi
r
u^\ ^j^^ *»uum

t_$AJ> jW! jj-z Jo^l _j^ ^Xa «JLil ^pJU W^^ IS-'W'fl-S M^*^*J^i

y^-oL^ Q\ lL^s.^ &^.W* 5j <*4£s? £~zr <^> tid) fix- ij-j <Uc

^j^ils? to^U* Jj^Jj to$£u
J_jy ^ ^Jl ^J-sr ^ JlSj ^Lc Jjl\

^z c_cJL.<j ajljT ^Zji.^ (j-^r
3 (iJ^asT U *lfxftn aJ^W* fU~f^ '

Jj>i-»=- Li.U^j tls^ -s\J} <Ls~*
{

j^jJsT j!jj jA ij\ l^J-c ^jUJI

U-^ Jj^ U-y J*-^ W:?V j^ f-^
^-c^ (jl^JJ j^J L^.i->-j

^Ju uL£\j, °*1U?*1 sxs <sJU-j i-~2&r J *,\li1 &>-j^ ^UiM

13 *

participle 9 of Jj-j . 4. aUU^I ^jUj = JUliM <uta! . 5. ^Ue,

pi. of Jyjlc. 6. t_>JkA .uJl Lc Jks»-1, quotation from Qur'an, xx.

10. 7. .iil, comp. of tSltf , more abundant. Another reading,

which de Sacy follows, is ^Juo\ ,
purer. 8. .li.il, infin. 4, .l&l,

pi. ofy-i. 9. JU^I, inf. 4 of J^». 10. ^SJ ^J=(^w
*u>i. 11. uU, pi. of i-^a. 12. ^,^.L, name of a town in

Khurasan, celebrated as the birth-place of Firdausi, the "Wazir

Nizamu '1-mulk, and other noted men ; ,-^.uJi , another town in

Khuzistan, built by Sus, son of Sam, son of Nuh (Noah). 13. ^d
CC«U^» , etc., the war of Basus was a less thing than what thou
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<U*j ^ ^ <Ux i_Li3
(jgji

J Ajl^ ei-JJ cT,^ J^C; i_?>Ju> Try*" ^
l^ilrv jUj ^ss- ^A=< cliui J^-J'j J*^^ ^J^j^} ^* S?J

desirest," allusion to one of the most famous feuds in Arab history,

in which Kulaib Wa'il of the tribe Rabi ah, mentioned above,

p. 146, n. 35, was slain. It is called the war of Basus, after the

aunt or great-aunt of two of Kulaib's wives, whose name was al-

Basus, and who instigated Kulaib's brother-in-law, Jassas, to take

revenge for a camel of her neighbour Sa d, which Kulaib had killed,

while it was grazing on his, Kulaib's, pasture ground with the camels

of Jassas. For further details of the manner in which this revenge

was carried out, and of the ensuing war between the tribes of

Taghlib, whose chief was Kulaib's brother Muhalhil, and Bakr, to

which Jessas belonged, see the Commentary to the Hamasah, p. 420.

14. J-JJsj , inf. 2 of J.£. , making excuses, seeking pretexts, "be-

guiling." 15. iCLA, pi. of uLi-c. 16. <lL*J', what draws off

attention, what diverts. In the editions of Bulaq and Beyrout the

word is preceded by *U4il i_i, in (further) stay. 17. <__>Lc. y>-jl

^-.Jl, I shall stir up or start (by throwing a pebble), the raven of

separation, i.e. I shall take omen from the direction in which it

flies, good if to the right, bad if to the left. 18. Jj~M- ^M^],

with the shoes of Hunain, i.e. with a bad bargain, a proverbial

phrase, the most popular explanation of which is, that a shoemaker

of the name of Hunain, incensed against an Arab, with whom he

could not agree about the price of a pair of shoes, threw them on

the road by which he knew the Arab must pass, at some distance

from each other. When the Arab came up to the first shoe, he

said : how like this is to one of Hunain's shoes : if the other were

.9 '
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L*j£iJO i'jJLll JucJ --^^ jV^ <^ W***\j i'^cXJl iV/*"8 c/a-2^

u^t^rn <y ski juj li<l^ j^j ii^ll
24
jjli us «jyi*

o

^J^.i oJt-Llrlj oV*' S? '^r^' <fcASrLt** lC*"^ i-to- s~*H ^jJ

with it, I would take them. On meeting the second, he regretted

to have left the other behind, and fastening his camel he went back

to fetch it, whereupon Hunain, who had been hidden near the spot,

mounted tbe beast and rode off with it, making his victim pay a far

higher price for his shoes than he had originally demanded (see also

Arab. Prov. i. 461). 19. J\ <JJ J^ , God forbid that (lit. refuge

to Allah) an idiom for the explanation of which see Lane, s.v.

20. i_g-lrM, i dJLrM, aor. 4 and 3 of i__ild- ; CULs-.', pret. 4

of l=f i ; Cj.X>-i, (Ji^Iji, aor. 2 of ci_?J>5- and t-^-J respectively.

21. if\xc, v.n. of A.cj, threat or promise, here the latter. 22. )^\

,

i_?.>j) , imper. 4 of j.j*e and i_n~a respectively. 23. .U=M, etc.,

Tales of Pleasure after Pain," title of a collection of amusing

stories, ascribed by the most trustworthy authorities to the Qazi

Abu 'Ali al-Muhsin al-Tanukhi. 24. <J«J^ l-^, etc., a form of

admiration, instances of which have occurred before. Instead of

lL>X~>- <Jy^ *"* > how fearful are thy wiles, Chenery follows the

reading (Jv^-i) of some MSS. and translates, how various are

thy wiles. 25. J J-^>-J S, etc., I had not the sprout or the

split of a date-stone," a proverbial expression for extreme poverty.

26. C*j3l, pret. 8 of ^J. 27. jUXJI >L*j = —VyJ^J 1 J-|w,
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J ^L, J ^ *jjj d.u£.1 Lt*fl, Uii ^fllJt
30d£L-^

^

<dJ£r
;
^UJ! jSa^ <dJLij jyi JUjI ^ ^Ab UKL! JlkJl

£>yi*Jj ^JUs^ ljju«s j^-1 ^&_j 'LkJJj ULj. Cl-'LU^ *1*&Jj 5!jJ

<Otc. v_^v^5 <Lx*-LJj t^w <&J*=U. i__aJJ <b \jj ±Jl2£* fcjit y^h,

L->p>-) L_^ii <u&J^ ^u a.jsf
J

*jj5j ^W ^illjj JpJU ^r^A? C/
^

37

*^r "-Vs H^» cir^ y^ j>
t . 39 _ > 38 T» gi

easiness of market (meaning for his poetry and scholarship). 28.

J .k,;J m\, etc., or would wait for me till competence, allusion to

Qur'an, ii. 280. 29. ^Is^l , infin. 8 of ^sr", originally drawing

a thing to oneself with a hooked stick, here appropriating. 30.

(JJoL-j, pi. of A'JL^, meltings, ingots. 31. +>\j>-, ph of Iaj.^-,

a criminal offence, opposed to the following *JUi*, pi. of <uUi*

,

here an oppression, a civil wrong, judged by the Qazi. 32. *UaJ.,

fern, of hij\ , spotted, i.e. a composition whose letters were alternately

pointed and unpointed. 33. tJUi , aor. pass. 4 of ^U. , it is abided,

for people find an abode. 34. u_isr, pi. of Aiasr. 35. ^jpj 0" , aor.

8 of
(J.^\

. 36. i—illi = XjuLc , continence, self-restraint. 37. /i\Li

(—-jji^ , spreads to east and west. 38. e^_ljj , here versed in affairs,

versatile. Metre l-sAr^, 1st (joj-c, 1st i~Jy& , as p. 78, n. 50.

39. 1*^, agent 4 of JLj is, according to some commentators = e-JU
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i—aj t-^ l__j^s^ ^V-2 t—^^ **-"^-'-•=<
C.
^Vs*- (—£-!>. ^^ *-Jj

t__?L-'»J //**-J j-i {^^^JiiS^ ^C C_^>X-J« l~*-> AJLo (j^r-Sj C-?}^ l/*^ lit'*

~ J\ ui, surpassing in generosity, according to others= $*!a^ t»^5li,

conquering his enemies. 40. i_il&* i^JlLs.**, replacing (by forays on

his enemies the wealth he is) consuming (in largesses to his friends).

41. (J^U^, here pi. of
(

«JaJ , strings of pearls, chaplets (of honour

and praise), said to form themselves spontaneously (i aJJ U , 8 of

k__cJl), without effort on the part of his eulogists, since his ex-

cellencies are so numerous. 42. 1—ax> , aor. of (_aij . 43. i^-A^ssT,

c_^J=£T, aor. pass. 8 of i^-L>- and <—rij^- respectively. 44. ^*
<lU t__cJ , he whom his company gathers to itself, or who joins his

company, as 1—a! may be taken as a nominative (de Sacy) or an

accusative (Beyrout edition). 45. <U Lax-i = <Uj ll^. Metre J^,
p

1st jjoj^i 2nd, <—£**, as p. 172, n. 28. 46. ajU = ijlic ^U-.

47. ^?**J

,
gentle of disposition. 48. <_jjlj for <J>Hj , infin. 6 of Ja

,

mending, making good ( when his friend slips"). 49. r-siu, aor.

pass. 8 of tc. 50. [jlj, aor. of ^!_j, here confines, keeps close."
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Jl}. -tf^li jiLtf. — r--> l,A*3 <Ub^j <ujlilj ^J^^- <^V c£& ^^ <^

56 ... .

AC

<LJ . < j»r*- (jwtiJj <LiJ.b w'J-"« ^'j

i^-4j '«Jl_i.^aJ <^vJj Li-JL5j-i t£-Jjlj ;i-luj B'.ji \j<Sl~> i^jfA^

'
i / ri. .. V. tf

- 1 o- ... °- c." *« 59 ° h'

51. <—.?L^, "succour." 52. ^*j *-)J>,
the hero of the time;"

^*: r-^=T> "the restorer of the palsied." 53. ^yc^i , v.n. of .sj&

= J.bJb. 54. jJ-^-s ^ (future of i), him who will rule (after

him). 55. iJj J_Jb J\ (pass, of
J.5>

and jL respectively), when he

is moved (to kindness) or proved (in deed). 56. i'lf& (pi. of uSlc)

= -»JJU, suppliants. 57. Li- i! (pret. of ^L>- in the sense of

a precative), here may he never cease to he," governing, like ^,
the accusative of the predicate. Metre \=Tj, 2nd (jOj-c, as p. 103,

n. 17. 58. ^\t. i
imP- °f ^-A

>

' maJ there prosper" (to which

UjJLj is object, ;»i and CL?»i subject). Similarly in the clause

following, ^->jJ is object and C-^i subject to *j*J, 3 of -»J = ^jpjl^j

.

>• - f. n
Instead of < >Ji, pi. of <LjJ

,
pious offerings," which is the reading

S

of de Sacy and my MS., the two native editions have <-—£J>, nearness,

proximity. In <L-°. <-£_?».=•, the help or assistance (granted) to his

thrall, the designation of thrall refers to Abu Zaid, whose condition,

accomplishments, and wants are described in the subsequent sen-

tences. 59. JL~X> = »J&\ ^Js. U^-3j. 60. C->& iXJi = *if jJ_j

.
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<uli« ^iyj <0y* ^^j <y^> X-J ^-^ c^^.3 aj ^Vj ,*^-,-^_j ui-v*iX3

jilj, ^ li^Jj-b *b_j jli J&^
f~>y

*I> tJ^W
M*J& lJJu-» jy*

jUi 4
69^ l|J ^^~n^ %-lJ^fl iJIaa-I ULi Jli

n
*3ji\LA

w^jAul *5 u**^ ur*"^ c;^ ^* J^J ^J *^

4 "e-JGali «LJbJ Jui J^j *-i>V* l^/** ^ i-s^
5*" ^'j

z
\3\ ^ l^La *J cJjLi Jli JlJl ^^ ^ ^y U lr Jla^N

*1S a*J} JUi ^iS! <Lia*^ ^ <u ci&£itj *j/^ J*-*^ ^La! lL53

ijyi l£p*1 U3I Jli SJ aJll Jb«Jl ^ u^S^ *»d** J-*

61. t—»«J
,

pi- of oJJ. 62. JJJu *J jj-*J *J, then Quss would

there (in that place) he Baqil (see p. 3, n. 26, and p. 122, n. 33).

63. L^-v*~».J
,
pass, of »*Xi . 64. u_o, 1. averting, turning off , staying

;

2. hand. 65. li^L>- ^1, comp. note 57 ahove. 66. 4jj ^l-i, him who

watches his lightning, i.e. who hopes for his hounty, as people hope

for rain from the flash of a cloud. 67. *)\\> eternal without be-

ginning; i^JkJ', eternal without end. 68. IgJ^ (pi. of tJjj), its

pearls, the pronoun referring to the address. 69. \'a£j <£j\ Jrjj)
=

<Oa! .J. 70.
(

^Jjsa^ = La!l^> ^1*^, he made me his intimate,

"appropriated me." 71. ifJlx* (v.n. 3 of .i£), boast of the number

of attendants and possessions, ' ostentation." 72. *-*iJ i
= ^^J b

*_*ujJ\ J^ ulAiJK The expression occurs in Qur'an, xii. 42.

73. u^iLb', 5 of u-aU, here "i contrived." 74. ^^-\, ujiasH,
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7G

^. U il^r &\i^ uJ^\
75
cL<L^ fy jUi J\ ^1 *M>jS\

4 of ^A^» and (_as? respectively, here to be read as subjunctives

on account of £j\. 75. CJ&=>~*, "by thy Truth." 76. J>1, aor. of

jfj. 77. ^^H -jys , cool of eye, idiom for glad, rejoicing.

ASSEMBLY XXVII. CALLED "OE THE TEXT-DWELLERS."

v)J qi O 0*

2o
rr
O\ ^ HjjcxJ\ ^jjJlx^\j «buLJ\ ILcliLoM

1. ljJ^*; c.*~0
anc^ *-*^'j> the beginning (prime) of my time

(life); it is also lightened (i.e. written without tashdid) into
^Jj

.

."

This and the following notes included in inverted commas are again

translated or condensed from Hariri's own commentary to this As-

sembly. 2. Jj is explained by the Arabic lexicographers as that

which in the camel corresponds to the wool of the sheep. Hence

j».H
<J-&>1,

people of the camel-hair, i.e. dwelling in hair-tents,

is opposed to .Jk^ll <J^, people of the mortar, i.e. dwelling within

cemented walls, and is equivalent to iUl^ S.LisM Jjs^ ,
people of

settled habitation (in villages and towns), and of the desert (leading

a nomadic life), which has occurred in Assembly XVIII. p. 132, n. 7.
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l«j£». »UJjj l^lk *UJb LJLj 4-^ Jij^l ij£i. L^bJI i^

^.aj J J1 *JjJ^ *U^> Ji
13^^ <UiJl c.yj-! *U*p- ^111

3. iXriJ, etc., that I might take the bent of their forbidding

souls (i e. their souls that recoil from meanness and villany),

for that I might follow them in their ways.' " 4. &«Ji*^ *$2JwuuJI

(pi. of (jLJ), their Arabic tongues, their idioms of purest Arabic.

5 <L^^ , etc. Juijsr\ is about a hundred of camels, and iLl-iJi

a flock of sheep, A^.l\..\\, the braying standing for the former,

<L*£uJi, the bleating, for the latter, as in the saying, he has neither

a braying nor a bleating one, i.e. neither camel nor sheep." G.

< Jib.', pi. of i ;b. , lit. one who rides behind another on the same

beast, hence concomitants of or next in rank to ( such as replace

kings in their absence"). 7. Jvi *Uol , sons of speeches, men of

eloquence; a great orator is called son of speeches." 8. Is. U-Li,

etc., they blunted from me (i.e. in my protection) the edge of every

tooth, for they guarded me from every injury or oppression. 9.

*-^—j 'J\Jl.^i z.jS i!, no arrow struck my smooth rock, for no slander

was allowed to assail my fair fame. 10. 1$ ,le eLc ^*»- * V a~i i , the

throwing her halter over her neck, for letting her stray at will.

1 1 . CU^-5Jo.i , etc. The meaning of this 5th form of -jj is to leap

upon the back of the horse, and \*as& or -»*£&? signifies swift-

paced, from »*a*- , running with a high step." 12. ^3>J , what is

supple and pliable, here a lance. 13. LjjxJ\ )
etc. '

\J^, 8 of
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<LC*s l^oU ^ ^M ' ^jua y^j u\s£ ^ \j<xt> <*-*>& ^>
t
uiJJ £»*

Jfc^ J^l Uy
M UK, /p ^ "JLii JJbAj^-a^^ "

J£*

(C^ , means travelling from place to place
; ^^ is a spot grown

over with trees, *\SL+ one deprived of vegetation. Hence
<$J*\ ,

hairless in the face, beardless." 14. J.-*Jj^ > ^e (the Muezzin)

called out SjLaS! _Lc As*. , hither to prayer, etc., the infinitive

being <£!*-.>- , similar to <tLLi_a , saying there is no god but God

(d\ *$, etc.) ; <L!jJ*.>-, saying praise belongs to God (<UJ jj*..s^)
;

iL&J»j>-, saying there is no power or strength but in God (Jjp- ^,

etc.); <Li./**ij , saying in the name of God (<lUi +£j)
',

&\*Z*s>-
,

saying &od is our sufficiency (<JjJ\ Lv^-^-a-) ; *J-sUj, saying

adoration be God's (djj^ ^Usai) ; AJuJss*-, saying may I be made

thy ransom (d/ldi l^U^)." 15. ^Ju« *jjj SxT 2, its (my toil's)

gang to the water found no return, for did not obtain its object,"

as animals return not from the water until they have quenched

their thirst. 16. "L^x. iS^a Lr-0ls»-, the time of the little blind

one's stroke or knock had come, a highly idiomatical phrase, meaning

the noonday heat had waxed blinding." Of the various ex-

planations given for it, the most probable is, that by *?+£ , diminutive

of
L
**&\ , blind, the gazelle is meant, which, dazzled by the heat,

butts at or knocks against anything near it. In poetry ^J**-, pi.

of l^^wc' , is said instead of /V^, either with the same reference

to the gazelle, or to blinded men who knock the ground with their

stick in order to grope their way. It should be mentioned that

according to some lexicographers /V*£ itself means the heat of
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.Jl Ui-^s- "
^r-'^^> ^ i«^.-L=-

_j
C-J^JJ! ^i-iJbl i'jJjJb L^C-j^

noontide, blind standing for blinding, which would be a remarkable

instance of the effect serving to indicate the cause. Lastly, the

word J&~a alone, without any further determinative, is used for

fierceness of heat. 17. ^lii, a great poet of the Bedouin Arabs

whose nickname was &%jj\ jj, given to him by his mistress, ~ *

or <&•, daughter of Qais. 18. SLiiul JJi ^s* ur^> longer than

the shadow of a lance (considered by the Arabs as the longest of

shadows). A long day is compared with the shadow of a lance,

as a short day with the claw of the Qata bird. A poet says

:

' Many a day like the shadow of a lance has been shortened for

us by the blood of the wine-bag and the play on lutes.' " 19.
J->~\

cU^uuJ^ j_^J „**, hotter than the tears of a bereft mother. It

is said that the tear of grief is hot and the tear of joy is cool,

whence the prayer, may Allah cool his eye,' and the imprecation,

may Allah heat his eye ' (for may He make him shed tears of joy

or sorrow respectively)." 20. <-l>*-*-2», a name for death, which

like ajj?-j (the Tigris) and A-S^c (Mount Arafat) does not take

the article." 21. ,jfi3J, etc. ..i^k'J , inf. 2 of .«i , means alighting

for a noonday sleep, as ^uJ
t

yu , same form of .>« rC , means alighting

for a short slumber or rest towards the end of the night, and \j\jJJ&

(the first commencement of sunset) is a rare form of the diminutive

of c_-y^ for the regular cl^ijt*." 22. -*y£j\, -\j^ , both 10

of _ii, the former for catching the wind or seeking repose, the

latter only used in the sense of taking rest, ease, etc. 23.
f^\~>,

coming from the left and turning the right to the beholder (which
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)

k^ 27^- J,^ 2y1 ^ ^ fcJi*JxJ *j wyi U ^3UJ^ jjjj il

l^jj JJb J. l^JAJ JuLjli

is considered to augur well). 24. _U*j], inf. 7 of _y£. = i—JUaxJi

.

25. tjJwa-^J = u^-*-X>. 26. Is1*^, Lik^t, agent 8 of -£--.,

making a waist-band of, i.e. having slung round his waist, and of

^..•Ls, carrying under the arm. 27. r-s-~> ./?•?> P^* °^ V?~ an(^

„ o y

2.S? respectively, the former the knots (ganglia) of the nerves of

the limbs, the latter those of the intestines, for his external and

internal condition." 28. L^jJ J~^. ^ > ne did not say "hold!"

i.e. he did not check my curiosity, " without demure." 29. <u-.r^J,

the innermost state. Metre v_ <? - ° <- as p. 78, n. 50, with the

occasional change of the last foot, mentioned p. 112, n. 42. 30.

<LJ .£ may be read as nominative (de Sacy) or accusative (Beyrout

edition, said to be found in Hariri's original MS.), in which latter

form it corresponds to the <L:\l?j LcU-s of the Arabian Nights, and in

either case it is a polite mode of introducing the answer to a question

or the compliance with a request. 31. uO'ii my provision, is to

be read zddiya on account of the metre. 32. i yj-^- >
a leaflet,

14
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J
" 9lr^ b\r^ lt-" *A-J ^b o^=r *J" j£H **$

^^Jlj^^ *j£kli <QJrt^j ^j«r
37U^J Jlij Aips ^Jl jj, p-

2ij i_^&J ^ <^ *H ^Jj l_^>i U ^Lc uru ^ 11 U Jl _Uk5lj

scroll, instructive tract. 33. jK-^i inf. 8 of J-J . The * attached

to it is here no longer the feminine termination, but as in t\\s?

and Kj\yxJa>\ below, the pronoun of the 3rd person. 34. S'jlrsrC/*,

agent fern. 7 of :»>-=*JuxJ (cLi^si^). 35. y ;'j&- == (^ls?» -jLj

uJl&M J id\j. 36. jW=jW^, inf. 4 ofjsc*. 37. U ^J,

etc., for some purpose or end in view Qusair mutilated his nose,

namely to gain the confidence of Zabba, the murderess of his master

Jazimah, the leper (see p. 182, n. 11), under the pretence that it

had been done by the batter's nephew, who suspected him of

connivance with her, and thus to find an opportunity of avenging

his master's death. Abu Zaid means to say that his interlocutor

must have a powerful motive to brave the dangers of the desert

alone and in the heat of the noonday sun. 38. f^j, breeze, here

side or presence. 39. -^Lo
,

pi. of *<\.-J* , v.n. 2 of _. -J

.
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ji^, ^^ ci>!J ^l^j^ »Llj1 J^JI £li JJUl, JUJ!

^ij t^M, Cj£i\ yi^ii ^cu JUi J *,i u, lL£m LirU

^ *J1 epulis jSN 4'9

j^:. u-^j^ *^ i 48*^^^

ul*,
-

.Xr£.L <LJJ^,sJ <tJ] L^MfiJjli &iiubl *£*mJ ^jl^j'^ <&i«jJb J..S .La

40. l15n.^-»-J ,j-J^, thy own son, _»-J being either pi. of <L»-lj, the

court-yard or interior of the house, or synonymous with ij
,
penis.

41. lL£! Jjs, is it (agreeable) to thee, hast thou a mind. 42. jS>-\jb,

pi. of the preceding il.r>- lib. 43.-^-1) lj?^i, the two months of

the thirst-stricken cattle, for the two hottest months of summer,"

as we would say, ' the dog-days." 44. ij^Asuy, 8 of (Jij, I leant

Sit
~ 9

on my elbow (<_£_£..••). 45. <Li^uuJj!i u^—»j, the tongues were

tied up, i.e. had become silent. 46. ^Ix-'l) ^Lj , a night as that

of Nabighah, alluding to his verse : I passed a night, as though

one of the spotted snakes had assailed me, the poison of whose fangs

is penetrating." The following <JjLjjJ&> i^j^-1 , sorrows like that

of Ta qub refers to Jacob's grief for the loss of Joseph. 47. »jL^

,

JbLsi, aor. 4 of <*~i and -g«> respectively, to be translated, struggling

against, vying in wakefulness with (ace). 48. *j*&\Ju.\ pj\ = ,*LuCj\

• jJLH *j, meaning the break of dawn. 49. ^-^., aor. of tXsLj.

50. eLsH. infin. 8 of cJ, 51. uJj^L 10 of uJ->,, for wbich
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U.U..
l#J
c «sJ.d1 J *vi->j^Ui\*jklS

(

;JU. ^-k*
L
^JU

comp. n. 6 above. 52. i_Jj.-Lxi* , inf. 2 of l_J
;
kc=^J. 53. <LkiL),

what is picked up, a find. 54. \£-*$Ai L§ , I lied not (in doing

so and so), for I failed not, I was not slow to. 55. l$L£J_j l^i,

her milk and her offspring. 56. i x-Sil, name of a servant of the

Caliph Usman, proverbial amongst the Arabs for his covetousness,

which, according to his own confession, was surpassed only by that

of his equally proverbial sheep. The latter had mounted on his

roof, and on seeing a rainbow, took it for a rope of the plant qatt,

jumped at it and broke its neck. 57. c—>x£>_j i_^scdi , subj. 4 and

1 of i_*ocj
,
governed by ^ omitted after the prohibitive (see

Gramm. p. 172). 58. &&.\
)

etc., he began to sting (cjJj) and

to hiss ( -jJaJi), like a scorpion which at the same time wounds

and emits a plaintive sound as if wounded," for he began to attack

and to complain of being attacked. 59. ^V. , 8 of ^*j . 60. ys> Lij,

etc., while he was alternately violent
(_j

j-^-J = \^&ij J>-^A.«) and

meek, playing the lion (A-abJij) and humble. 61. y*J^\ Ab>- LuaJ^I,

donning the leopard's skin, proverbial for one insolent and bold,

the leopard being the boldest of animals and the least patient of

injury." 62. ,il? ,liiSu (J-s.\, that I might join the two tanners,

two men said to have gone out to collect the herb L?^j used for

tanning, but who were never heard of since, whence they became
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83jy d\\ AJXiUj ilJi^ JJjaS^ £L&A\ JjfJI tf^d^i ^ ^ j&

jl ^^lL. JlcJc§-1 J *U1 il^ JUi 4^ «-i uj
r

\ JO J>$ji

J! "JLjjJt l^3 >J tJI^ 66LA ^U jJ^Jj *JSl

& *x^S?;

. i_\j .. djL-j' (j&jd t_jWb <U,-^All ^* u^J t__jb^l

5 JliLi ^La^- <dj lL-Lj^
l/

3^? £illM (U: ^-jJ *aj^ *aJj

proverbial for one who left home and never returned. 63. oljl

,

3 of <J>« preceded by the interrogative particle \ . 64. J.«tf 1 , aor.

of J-tfj .
' The following .^ .s»- is a hot wind blowing at night,

opposed to
/•J*"'*

, a hot wind blowing in day-time." 65. ^Is^uisl

,

inf. 10 of ij!L.2>-y 66. £s£, v.n. of ^?^, impudence, effrontery.

67. <L*uuj!_c , thicket, lion's den. This word and its synonyms

..fj-c and < ?li- are used with or without the feminine termination,

while J-i and ^/**^- occur only as masculines." 68. C-AjjJi l^V«,

the escape of the fly, which is protected by its own insignificance

and vileness. 69. (jO^>, apoc. aor. of ^, dependent on J in the

preceding clause: "if he were not to content himself with a safe

return instead of the booty," an allusion to a line from the Diwan

of Iniru'l-Qais. 70. ^jJ^jJ, energetic aor. 4 of i3y. 71. ^U-

,

pret. of \jn*s>- =Jli . 72. uA*j2>- <&j c^Ls^ , he fled in hot haste,

"a proverb in which ^js^s- means either yXs. (running), or accord-

ing to others i?L*j (a fart)." 73. l^Ji&mJ, imp. 5 of +~i = ^_r£j\

l^L-s . 74. ^l»Li^\ t^^^-l, one °f the two good things (to be

obtained in a campaign), victory and martyrdom (Qur'an, ix. 52).
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4^-%J jJ-'UJ ^_c—>-*lc». L* ijl-^J' y si
,

'^us> CJ^jj . c=Ty> AJ^J *r-^

/fc-wkJ jW»Jj i^^^Ji» /±*Xj3

ks-"Pj lj^ Vi* kJ*~* J-*W1 ^-^ L>

ig-^j-J C-^-o JuA-Li *J^ lL^H > jV^-J t^

jjeJJl *J<^ i^yu ^jy JLi-U u_aJf£i ' j;_L c^J^ JULj 1)1 JIj £j

75. <£*£ ^UJ-sM ^>-l u, with fathah on the final of (J^ls-, for

which see Gramm. p. 199 (113), 1. Metre ,_]•*. as p. 71, n. 69.

76. ^i-^ u>Jij <_*-JU 1^1, I am hasty and thou art tearful, or as we

would say, I am of a choleric temper and thou art of a melancholy dis-

position. "A similar saying is lJL'Ij l_cii_j i_aLtf i_l-J^ t_al£ lil,

I am ardent and thou art morose, how then could we be friends?"

77. LUtXz L«= l^—iJ L«. 78. it,-!? with or without tashdid= JusJ.

79. [JiJij V-*-^ "^ ' a phrase impossible to render literally. UsJJI

and Ij3JJi are diminutives of the relative pronouns .-sJl and ^jjJl

respectively, in analogy with those of the demonstrative pronouns

\j and \ J , from which they are derived by addition of the article,

and whose diminutives are llj and IjJ (see Gramm. p. 150, last para-

graph). As to the meaning of these words in the text opinions differ.

Some say that they are synonymous with calamity (<La1 J) ; accord-

ing to others they signify unpleasantness small and great.
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ASSEMBLY XXVIII. CALLED "OF SAMARUAND."

HjcM-3 ^-o.-wj\ ^« «lxi\j ll^ol-)\ !L«\JLJ\

.£ ^ bULlJi (*^^T bv-kA.M +u'i t\A^»J L^-o£j t^iJ^*.-: Clibu<33j

}\ c^js.-
3±S^ (Jji l^-1L«j ^JcJJ «lJ1 uuJiJ Uii i^J! J^=^

1. Jcj^-j, name of a celebrated city in Persian Irak. 2. *l*

< >Li*^, the sap of youth, lit. the water of youth, for its bright-

ness, freshness, and vigour, a word here chosen on account of the

following t_>U^ <"^*> the glimpses of the mirage, which presents

in the desert the deceptive semblance of water. 3. J»J i^^XL,*

^JkjLc , I was entitled to use the expression ^AiLc , which is

equivalent to I have in my possession," meaning either with

me" or "at home," while J^JO or ^x* means only: I have with

me." 4. .j^SIj , in accordance with tradition, allusion to the saying

of Muhammad, that he who bathes before Friday prayers will have

his sins remitted. 5. aL*J^1 J»«a.ii, the best of cattle, meaning
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^J 4 ^jUk r'^.\ Jj, jjj
t&ll £*&)ji>N CyjL^j UJ

1

Jl^j <dL? t-*l^ k& ^ J^ l*r^)^ ^!/ u^ Ur^ ^ •

au^ t_»V<^ lidlfs* *ju&! 4 ^r^^jji
1* >̂) u*^\ fc/j^***?

_j*5uM aJJ j&s?1 Jli,
f\j

iS^iliM jju ^j^s. ^p- ^Ip-

^ c£5U "Mil!
r
^J J^SuH -UuH t-yi *H! jyJ^I -U^N

J-i tL^bl *i^ dU l1£1|.<j z*^^ -UwlSl J^ (V^ fV^ jj**^j

a fatted camel (<Ujj), allusion to another tradition of Muhammad

to the effect that he who joins in Friday's prayer after he has

taken a hath of purification has as it were offered a fatted camel for

sacrifice. 6. ,-,1^ Jlj *Jj, etc., allusion to Quran, ex. 2, and

thou seest men entering the religion of Allah hy troops ; " the fol-

lowing Ls>- \

«J
* i^Jui, singly and in pairs, also alludes to the

Qur'an, xxxiv. 45, where, however, instead of [.>-\*j\ , the word

. <-~«, "two by two," is used. 7. <lU?j ^.sAM ^LuJ, the being

equal of a person and his shadow, indicating the time shortly after

noon when the latter is of the same length with the former ; this

is the time of the .^a or mid-day prayer, according to Muhammad's
9 *•

injunction: say theJ$o, when thy shadow is like thyself." 8. *j.J

=j~j£\ Jll. 9. ^dtt, inf. 2 of ^ = ^3^ call to prayer,

which is formed from it in the same way as *1-j is formed from

*JuCJ. 10. *yjJ\ plLf? *£^-*, called upon for the cutting (i.e.

rescinding) of calamity. 11. .l*a-4, agent 2 of j^, forming for

restoring to the original form, reviving. 12. *.>^*, agent 4 of *£,

"honouring," is missing, both in my MS. and the editions of Bulaq

and Beyrout, whereby ,*X^« —U-^H J^ becomes attribute of God,

but, as de Sacy's reading is no doubt supported by reliable authori-

ties, I follow him unhesitatingly, the meaning of tins and the
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aj)=. j,U ji I*, aJjJ,
r
!U Ji U3

J^> Ji" t-^ <uL>-

Si *Jt li <JJ\ y&j JL** J-SU *Icj *j*b^ *U^§ aS-.^« j^>- *.\*£.i

jjilij 1^ J-£J1
13

£j^ \j£^ £L!Jj \j^ J.U.5U \jjU* JJj\

<UT »*.
j}

aJ
r
3LSJ^ JjUJI J**, <L** *ttl

n
r> fl/^

M
J3U-H

\^\™'\k*^ z&y*\*d \^J\3
-uM\ jLkc iii\ £*>.j \jUti

^ ji^ i^ajj *1j*ji jijjii iu;.L! ^^ Mj&si ^ ^*i^

u^ j^i ^jL, t^icj jm» 20
j,i ^ 5-fcUi j±c y^

i^U^JiaM ^L^j Jl^ J^Uj Jl^M J;>- ^Ujp

<uHx* Jjj&j (jJijJ^ «upw .yC^ *Us^ ^3lj
22

J^j JU!\
23

following clause being that Allah honours and rewards the good,

while he punishes the wicked even to destruction. 13. iJji, pi.

of JwJt>, proofs, demonstrations, signs. 14. J»»J^'j -*.**$), the

black and the red= ^s\j (j-*J^ J-^j ff^j h-^^ • 15 -

f^
5^ » P1 -

of *»-j, wombs, here womb-connections, consanguinities. 16. Ji»-1,

infin. 4 of J=- , the doffing of the pilgrim-cloak, which terminates the

ceremonies of the pilgrimage. (*\r^> "^ 4 °^
(V*"'

^e Conning

of the said garment (f^)' ^' (V*
an<* the tw0 Terbs following

next are preterites in a precative sense. 18. J^ = ^-^yj' J^'>
"

cattle." 19. U^lH ,ba, the exertion of the sound (pi. of ^-s^),

i.e. sound in body, soul, and faith. 20. J^ = —Ics-yil . 21. Jlel,

like Jic above, pi. of £Lb. 22. J 3^ JU5\ A^Lr*, "the cutting

off (infin 3 of a^) from pelf and kin." 23. ^-LSL*, patient 8 of
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*jjj )b±\\ \ys^\j *Ji«y aJC tejj,, tlCUS^ tet)^ *J^ Jjfc%

t» Ji_C -tf"
2"2

• 1/fcX-Il^i ]•'*'} V*l*-« {jm-A^S +S i.X-*j ills'' *»~Jj ijS

w.lk*!\
26
*ioil, ^jJ! *-, *-*L^ dlC cua UrC« l£L -Sj.

l

jw^jl« cLcjJ|i c_T»L*.n ci^^^-5^- *-c w«uiJi_j *.<*^L4Ji *i^j\}

^G^ 31JU Si
80

jj^ U"dL*fy j,UJ\, iil£2lj jjl^lj ^k^lj

_^lsi .l^.l^ ji aJi *iU, M ilM a.n
33
M^ji ^ *M a1/^

l^. j^ts^ p\*J\ u ^ji^^ij ^jU*. ^ U kuisi aj\

r
LsUkJI JU1 U X^ .yUl

y
, p£\ej* I*LSJ] U JlXliu.

*£> 5 • • i lLn-j^* *^-jiW. i'j»^»^Ji &*ns?i i'La*!' .'l> L»i 'i&^jst

JAc ^ Aj ^ *Jfc.AxJ JU H ,*j,wM {^i^ ,*}<*^ [*r*^-j CXlU-

«_Lb, what is seen or got sight of. 24. *J.JL^, a road-mark.

25. /f^yx =^-.f-* ^ lA*-8!"* 26
- ^^> infin - 4 of o^, here

'frustrating." 27. w*£*£, agent 4 of j-^-o, who causes to hear

= , ijjaZ*, songster" (who delights by his melodies); «_^Lj,

who hears, the listener to the song" = <__?.!? (delighted). 28.

4yjj*«, elk*, patient of Ju^a and c^b respectively. 29. J«L»i, pi.

of J»ii\ , here serpents, obnoxious vermin, opposed to jLjI
, lions,

beasts of prey. 30. <dj^ = JL U <d«»-. 31. JU = <Clc JU
<fcLs U-i li . 32. J.-tf«, here "bestows a gift" (<LU>) ; the following

JUj^ is pi. of J«&«, limbs," or according to others, joints."

33. *1J«1, pi. of JJt)«. 34. <Uui AJjl, objective case depending on

the elided verb 1 JUl , fear ye (see Gramm. p. 190). 35. ^Ul pi.

of Ji\
t
crimes. 36. i'Lai

,
pi. of ^«lfi, 37. <U.k^- , the crushing
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\£j\yj&j\\) UjUa^^iUll Jij U J^-Cj *^l* rjJ -,^ij
»)jf«

icli?

*=*-'j <C*<A«*S ])» *«:U ^*' ^* X*£..i» ^-J ilU« Jk^.~J V&.X*I» *X-Sl* V-*0'

^Xl^Vj
r
^Jl Mj, ^Sy *l^l j^ <d!1

r
<U^ ^U ^ U* d ^

u-^kJl ^ «3l^L.I J\ ^^\ l^kcj t_»U*^ ^Uo 42
kJi;^u

fire of hell (comp. Qur'an, civ. 4, 5). 38. ill
,
particle of <U_juLj,

surely, forsooth. 39. .^J-* == -JLc , cure. 40. aLuu,s>- 1^1 Life I
, an

intricate idiom, in which the pronoun U> refers to i.xu:>~, which

stands in the objective case as apposition to a second U correlative

with the first, and supplied by the elided form of admiration

Ig^iakl L», Alack on it, how great it is, a grief," etc. 41.

U-j.U^, agent 3 of ^r>f*, he who experiences it. 42. ty%r£-

LjJJ £So , a spotless bride, metaphorically for an address composed

of words without pointed letters. From this it follows that through-

out it the feminine termination i is to be read as i, as in classical

Arabic it is done in pause, and in the popular dialect, when no

word beginning with the article follows it. 43. ^jOy^ ds X$£j$\,

allusion to Qur'an, lxii. 10, And when the prayer is ended then
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x»'sX*j! ^ ,'»' ^ ' *L/J^ clAJU* cA5*-.? /»^-^i _L^- -A--

i-Jl ^y>>")

46
-L, JUi *J5S! ^U uuO\, *jiH *U U.~^*\ u^Ui JjkfiJb &*y&«

'
l yJ /J lA-2*"' ^•k' l^j^J L*-i .«.^J\ dL-tf-J «1_^2_j }L

55

y j 3^ ^p^ <l^« JL> (J ^Jjt^ *\s&\^>-y cJlG

disperse yourselves on the earth." 44. J&J, 4 of »ir>-, he ex-

ceeded in courtesy (i?.liL>., for which compare p. 189, n. 57).

45. ^ju^-, irregular pi. of <c£>U».
,
particulars. 46. 4.*, hush!

be still! hold thy tongue (see p. 187, n. 44). 47. (jwM, pi. of

^LfcJl, men, here = 'ij^Jlts.^ *J , kinsfolk. 48. uJwsU kLSl*, the

place where thy head fell (at thy birth). 49. ^j\j = sk: . Metre

— ^IL* , 1st (joj^s , 2nd i—JjJ> : — — ^ —
|

— w — — |— s_,w—

,

— — w—
|

— ^ — —
I

twice. 50. \.\ J for .^ by metrical

licence. 51. ,'j, imperative 3 of ^j,^, treat courteously, cajole,

humour," of which the following \.\j is preterite for tijlj, the

final again being changed on account of the metre. 52. \.\j here

= .%J (age) or (Jjp~ (year). 53. Lij, pi. of SilJ, halo of the

moon. 54. Li*i \jgc-, morning and evening (or night and day)

of life. 55. <^$Jz£, Kta, the Persian kings Chosroes and Darius.
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\j*ijam\ (jM^Jl ic^^-J-^r (j+>*£-^\ <*z~*ijpj (jM»yj\ ujikXsi tili J la

^^-j teJLij 4.*L#J Ui~vk£jj (L*\js* c^x-J'li (jwu»/*iji dL»lx iii^-i jo' ic-2

Jjj ^ JSJJ1
59

OJU" J^ Jj^ ^L-:/8

J.^.iJl xjp^^i

61 o •
J I ' o <*

56. uJ.yici (8 of .»£) = l-^i-c Li-J.^JJ. 57. (^4^x1! ^*J1, an

oath, which allows of no mental reservation, exception, or pre-
p

varication. 58. (J^i-i , name of a celebrated devotee in the days

of Harun al-Rashid. 59. ^jls^*, pi. of iiL-sT*, turpitudes. 60.

jjjub-JbuJ, infin. 2 of jjjJj, concealing the blemish of an object

for sale from the eyes of a purchaser, here concealment of vice.

61. jjugj.Juirl, old wine.

ASSEMBLY XXIX. CALLED "OF WASIT."

US, LCl* l$J u£Ud 3. L*L l# uJ^I ^J U^ Vb^JLi J LJj^
JjlS -bjfUl cu.L!l 4 -ULN jpwJlj 'UiJb ^jyyJt J^U IfatU

1. Io-jU, name of a town traversed by the Tigris, and thus called

from a castle built in it midway (wdsit) between Basrah and Kufah.

2. CLS'lsv] Jy.s- , etc., two graphic and proverbial similes for feeling

lonely and out of one's element ; <C*J is the hair falling clown to
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jlipl uu.1, jUH jtla^ uu J! ^nn sJt, yjtoi £Ji

o ^J-^ tJyV. k
"""*Tri

l*~""^ lSj^^T 1-^->^'*>-j ^A*- i 5^^- Sa^> ji i }^b

**ujj ^^ (^jJl /v£*t«l! a-^f\j ."JLlIi J-^^_j ijyJ^ u^^ s/;'^

;j>si jj& ^M^i juJji vM ^in ^
8

c^i^ j^ w4sj

the shoulders ; if reaching just below the lobe of the ear, it is

called jummah, and if in length between the two, farwah, which

latter word occurs in some MSS. instead of limmah. 3. ju*ilj\ J

(apoc. aor. of jjy*£j) = Jlci J, I paid not dear, or according to I

others= ^jh>U?l J, I stinted not. Some MSS. read jjIjM J, I

was not close in my reckoning. 4. tz-*-J l>^—-J , a compound noun,

imperfectly declined and in the objective case of JU- , for which

see Grainni. p. 284 (182), 2, and p. 220, 2. The meaning is

Lz~~Li
l
J\ <^-**J , house to house, or room to room, as we would

say next door" (neighbour). 5. _\*i t, etc., may thy luck not

sit down, i.e. decline, set," nor thy adversary stand, i.e. keep

on foot." 6. (J^jJuJl *A~^ }^j the full-moon faced, whose further

description in the following lines will be easily understood, from its

application to a cake or loaf of bread. 7. \j^-^ and the following

verbs as far as JbJ are passives, which scarcely want explanation
;

.£.i. jjp , he was imprisoned and set free, referring to the corn

put into the mill and taken out from it ; /JaJj^ , he was suckled

(made to drink) and weaned, referring to the water mixed with the

flour to make it into dough, and kept from it when it was being

kneaded. 8. \jeJ^
%
imp- 3 of ^-J == jjfljicj Jjb . 9. f?,%S\
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JiSlj t&N k£i^ j/all ^^j j^,*jjM ^ rlr^ ur*^

" Jj*sJLS! (J J^&llj lJ/*Jj Jy*^ Lr»oJj <£L2c V$*Mj3
L/*"^'

**"*

xjiy ^ c^^ u-y^ ^. j^ u-x, i^si jjii
16

cm
.<r"*M, the pregnant that impregnates, meaning flint and steel,

neither of which produces by itself the spark, but requires the

co-operation, of the other, so that both attributes apply to either

of them. The following antithetical expressions and metaphors,

as referring to the flint- stone and the spark are self-evident, and

their translation will offer but little difficulty to the intelligent

student. 10. ,^^\ <SJLuJL&, the throat-bag of the roaring (camel),

for which see p. 10, n. 22. 11. <LLd_&, a calamity or mischief,

here a tight knot, a hard puzzle. 12. ^^.i, pi. of J«aJ or d\,d '•>

,

superfluities may be translated in this context by idle fancies."

13. L^jjlic, pi. of L^-o-ic
, a fabulous being of the Jinn tribe,

well-known in its popular form to the readers of the Arabian Nights,

from the tale of the Fisherman and the Jinni, akin to the goblin

of our fairy tales. Originally the word means one who excels,"

and may, according to some lexicographical authorities, apply to

Jinn, men, and devils. 14. JuLaJ, pi. of ^-~iJ , a J-xi (agent)

Jv .
-

yxs.-.* (patient) = >X-*d.u~* (lit. piled up, here

"placed in rows"). 15. _i«jJ\ is explained in de Sacy's com-

mentary by (J i «JJ \ jJLj z^j\\, returning after going, i.e. "on

his homeward way;" Sherishi renders it by ^JH*e , evening. 16.

— ISJill S.Lsr*~, the stones of flint, an instance of ^11 ^ujLs! te\j>\
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* c .. - 17 t

y
' '

'

jjl Cl->
:
'Xi U#» J Uil *J ^fm <L*£»-|}-m3 IgJl 0-^*J-C-« Jl~:.,*j'«

(
J,«J.^,Il

JjJl i/3J'j JUi ^li ,^?-_j ^Uy&J c^Hi lUoLjp- (•^-bji ^!>-

cry «-^j l̂i
c#-^ f*^ 1~J^ «-i*» tl£»*li^- lAw.j ul£»-|^-

cjjJl, annexation of genus and species, for flint-stones (i.e. the

place in the market were flint-stones were sold). 17. c^Siox..,

etc., and I knew, without asking, that this was a trick of the

Sariiji. 18. ^j^^J J>, whether it ( „^-»a) had hit the mark

(^IjJS). 19. ^IcuurfM <Ujt_j, see Qur'an, xii. 18. 20. ^j\ L
CL^X&£-\ cL^ii^t , upon which of thy two descriptions didst thou

hasten away, for which of the two was thy state when thou didst

leave home" (didst thou do so of free will or from necessity, wast

thou rich or poor)? 21. ^a Jill , that for which a compensation is

returned, a loan
; t^/sJLl 1 , that which requires no compensation or

return, a gift. 22. uaJj3 (L-JLil ^* = •X^e <LL« ^j^ cT* ' ^ie

following ^fi-i is pi. of <U9_i , opportunities. 23. J-c, a ring of

iron or leather round a captive's neck, metaphorically for a shrew
;

-
f.

9-9
<jj , scarceness for poverty. 24. ^*o ,j ,JJ> , Zull, son of Zull,

a proverbial expression for an obscure son of an obscure father,

Nobody, son of Nobody." 25. cL&J'j CX' -»*uAi!, who will throw
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(* J*^- i t^**'^' (-l^*; j**Sj\ j^>~ /y^' m^ »j' J-**
<-"-™r>-=j <—

^

J

^ lUo! lc <ULj
2S
<LsPl Aj jJbj AjLs-jj JLy <uLs <UJ\ ^i.^

ci&L <_w>. J «_Ja£L J?l p jit Jl \J* i
3

jIjuoj
29
^Jlk;

c c

£JuJi ^j sjitiM lUi ^j '^Ujjii
r
Ufc ^ ^U! j5

*J
35
bJ JK, jJULSI L^Ui^ JUn 34e^J, JuLijoJI t^L^dM

out hints about thee (exalting thy worth and position) and to thee

(showing what is to thy advantage). 26. uLN-i-ixj lL50 J-o^-H,

proxy in and on thy behalf, i.e. securing thy interests, and standing

security for the fulfilment of thy engagements. 27. +&>J\ .jj +~&>\jj\,

Ibrahim, son of Adham, a celebrated ascetic of Khurasan, proverbial

for abstemiousness and disinterestedness ;
*£n ^j dJL*.>-, Jabalah,

son of Aiham, the last king of Ghassan, equally proverbial for

generosity and liberality; as the former would ask for a small dowry,

the latter accord a large one, the following 1\ , but, means neither

less nor more." 28. tlsVt, pi. of r^J, dowries. 29. l-JUsj,

Is- , aor. pass. 3 of i ^b and 4 of Is) respectively. 30. ^ilkJjl

• (8 of rf/)
= J>yLxJ}

jJls$J\. 31. t^o. ^J L^s ^, he

who is sharp-witted for the benefit of him whom he loves. 32.

H^« (5 of Jj>) = j*j^\ ^ dfcfjM jJL^. 33. t-fUet, inf. 4

of i_^x , relenting (the ajXfc in it being that of l_^>Lj) = £ji:j,

L-^JcJl. 34. LS-~J», L^-Jl-aJ^, pass. 2 and 4 of ^Jj and JJLi

respectively. 35. jJ ^^j 33^ ^ (.j^* as though it were, had

15
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fcUil JSU! j,„ Uli
3G

J^\ *\jU jlAeJj ^Uh Ja\ *j*V- 4W

A&JJj f^-^ Iz^-j <U*«i)j C-J^uj^ jJJj Jx^ <ulc J^L*11j JaAlM

(j jj-LLS! w-s 1.XJ& b aj u^ULi ,*yLM ^g^cj
|*jf**^ l/**-' ^ ^

"ki^jl XJ
(

*^=s^ s? *j*£ J&**
jj*UiJi ^ ^ULn J*^*""} L/"U"^

jJ-m j^jH CXO jyJ&^l lL<U!1 aJJ j^JI J15j <t~L^ ^J\

Jlki^ J-^ ^jtSl jJb^ 39
j1^1 >L j^ j£ J Uj ^> lK

JCj 1^.0^ "c^ttfl jZ±*j l^a*, j\jit\ ,JU jUjfl JJ-m->)

&*li. jj.Ja.J&i (J"*J^ <L>-U~j £c U&
1
kX^»i jy**' ^jy*3 J r^"*} Ji^1

bjJkX* \J&*. ttUfi-1 J^flj J*.>M J-^j J^Nj JjiM fj&j J*Jb,

US
43
cjU i

3^ +*h <U! i! <uJI^/
2^^ U »juC^ rij*

elcjJJ LCw*. ALA5 UUj f&U ULc IjjU- J-Jl »hf-.j dJo^

come to pass, for the thing is all but settled." 36. ^Wj- for

Pers. 1^==-, tray or table. 37. />J-^ o ^-^ «-««
,
put tbe axe

to tbe bead (of tbe block), a popular proverb for set to work and go

through with it. 38. )a!u2J\
,
pret. 8 of \hAj , he broke loose. 39. Jlf*

,

carpet, here the earth. To this and the following clauses compare

(Jur'an, lxxviii. 6; xvi. 15; lxxxviii. 20. 40. CJ*L*\
,

pi. of

l!_n-L*, for the more usual tL^Ly. 41.
>^J,

heaped up clouds,

for which see Qur'an, xxiv. 43. 42. i^\ , which is explained by

the commentators as ajujt -jii, sighing frequently, or 1 JJili
(J-^jy

tender-hearted, refers to Abraham, and is taken from Qur'an, ix. 115.
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4.j Jj-fl jJit, jXs.1,
r<^ r

"u. ^i^ ^IJUV 4!'^

AST^ ^\^j *p~v^ jjhll a) JSl
45^ &s$) ty}\ J\

3

\JL&\ JL&I t^ JU jjutj JlJ U^ 46

JT tJ U j.yLJ! <d^

yytj, J^l ^>^ JlJl uL&U, ^j JUifl J^l aIN ^U,

U^jj\j My»N j^lc, U^
y
. lujw V-V

7*^ *U1^ V^J
^ f^fclii, t^iV, jj^JI ^ VjUv'^ r1^ 4§

H --^
Jj;\yj> Ifcj Wj* Jc*^ taj£* *a5U^ bjys j^^j IjJJ* j!A^

x
f*.

^ a&U l^ u. j^ U d£Lj dSJfl ^>= ^ y»j
50

'1:^

ja^- <L-J _S*Jl, j^^sJI J^Jl *J, *)Im) jIj&N. <UU- -5U L£

43. cjLs = JjL*. 44. JJa*/*, etc., abolisher of the rites of "Wadd

and Suwa', two idols of the people of Nuh (Noah), worshipped in

the times of ignorance, the former by the tribe Kalb, the latter by

Hamazan, and mentioned in Qur'an, lxxi. 22. De Sacy and the

Beyrout edition spell Wudd, but my MS. follows the Qur'an in

reading "Wadd. 45. (J-s\j, pret. 3 in a precative sense = .J'jj £-J".

46. J I here = u_>U~j , semblance of water, Avhile strictly speaking

it means the optical illusion at the beginning or end of the day,

called Fata Morgana, which makes objects appear above their actual

place. 47. aye , imp. pi. of ^Cj with pronominal suffix referring to

p*\ ; the following LL? is imp. of J-*j , in the sense of show

affection to." 48. +*z>
,

pi. of <Lks) , here equivalent with Ji>l.

49. IJlUu, agent 4 of lL£-L-#, used adverbially = *UuiJ ^-^rjy*

(£*~>*rZ or UlJ! L^JL^-*. 50. La\~> X^, surname of Hind, the

daughter of Abu TJmaiyah bin al-Mughairah, whom Muhammad
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j^Lm jjb
n A&i\ 0* isj^\ f\bsi\ ;u>±^\ x*JL&. ^ iy uii

^ Uii tf\i5U r
>ii^^ WUJWI1 JUJ ^ 57

t
^b J*

uzJjii Jl^\ u-jU-*5 i W*M u^r^ ^ J J 1^^ ^ «^>"

married before the battle of Badr in the second year of trie Hijrah.

51. <£^L« = i^JfcLt*. 52. ~*j, pass. = i—^e. 53. fU^ ^ ^j^i

void of diacritical punctuation (comp. p. 219, n. 42). 54. ^^J-Su

l
j««iJii, with concord and sons, the preposition <__> depending on

an elliptical may the union be (blessed) with," etc. The pre-

ceding J is missing in de Sacy, but contained in the two native

editions and in my MS. 55. i'jjl
, a thing to be remembered for

ever 0<-^). 56. (_?«^J <-£j^ (aor. 4 of ^Jfc) = l&Sc*! (the c_? is

by some grammarians declared to be pleonastic). 57. fj^>u ^ b,

etc. The subject of ^o is the time elapsing until rj£^-)," and

the construction is reversed (i_-^iLll ^X~) meaning the meeting

of the eyelids was not quicker than that time," instead of that

time was not quicker than the meeting of the eyelids." The falling

of the people prone upon their faces (lit. their chins) is taken from

the Qur'an, xvii. 103, 109. 58. <L>U- jJs^jls^, like trunks

of a rotten date-tree (see Qur'an, Lxix. 7). 59. ^j^ ,
pi- of f-^r<*>

thrown to the ground, floored. 60. Ji , .*jz, pi. of ufvo (enormity)

and isJZs. (example to be shunned or warned by) respectively. 61.

ij&&, >V-*£-
, diminutives of t^s. and j£c in the sense of *^*J' or
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7

ii • ° oi 66 1 i . V. ° i i 6.5 _ (.
' v . .

+2j)j3 LUS.£.y^ uLO
{
cmSj CU>.Us p> i._c i_£}*xc .^* <Uu>-j

^,-s'l Z\*Li J^l^i lL£^»- ^ |i **»-.} (jXuJLl Llsj ^o (j^ fA<^J'

L^U»M 4^ > J 1^ &^ t^j tfteJI u~^^ J^ J^~

augmentative, archfiend," abject slave." 62. ^t_j , the Persian

L—J\Xi from Sanskrit hhangd, the hemp plant (Canabis sativa) from

which a strong narcotic and intoxicating drug is extracted. 63. yz,j,

pi. oi Jbj\ , bright, explains the pronoun in IgxJJM as referring to

the noun ^v?^, stars, which is to be understood, an idiom called

by the grammarians ._gJL*j' ^,lx* -**£*!) j—^j . 64. i^-~^>- &.'&],

etc., allusion to Qur'an, xviii. 73. 65. its. ojJ^, infection from

his scab. 66. Lcl*-i, inf. of «—i , used adverbially, distractedly."

67. y .ua'^yjl , <Uslu<a«^, inf. 10 of _*J? and k--i respectively, the

former^jUiail, the latter = c_>l£:J! . 68. J^, 1. inf. of Jj»- \ ==

<L>Us^ ; 2. = 1. *,*.*. 69. 4£^=iJ^. 70. ^c CJo l-^L

fjAk^M] , be contented to do without thy shirt," i.e. allow me to

strip thee. 71. LjS.x..^l\m ljS..x.
,x^k.^1\ = ~*\J!j\» ~^Xjx.^.^.\\ .
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<l_! ^L^j-J^ i'jjw4,JI ^_£_* l_i.l_s l_

<-*};-* f-i-t ur^^ ^-^ ^-*-* "lT^-*^ ^

80 v * . „ i .. . c „ i

72. a^sakJ^ , the marsh lands between "Wasit and Basrah. 73. kLS^a^

,

subj. of J^, that I may match thee (with another fair one), is the

reading of de Sacy and my MS., for which the Bulaq and Beyrout

editions have Cxrj-jlji. 74. ^jjlj, etc., by him whom Allah kept

blessed wherever he might be, refers, according to a marginal gloss

in my MS., to Isa, son of Mary (see Qur an, xix. 32, and compare

with regard to the pronominal suffix in <l!*^-, note 63 above). 75.

^j-^ = ^liJwJ • 76. j\J}j\ , inf. 9 of «j and yoUsJl inf. 7 of

l^-J are synonyms of the following ^Jc.], infin. 4 of (i-r.

77. Ls.up u, in the objective case, in accordance with Gramm.

p. 119 (113), 1. Metre J^K, as p. 35, n. 80. 78. ^ ^ J
d/jjjlsy- = ^ii^»p- 4sa*ii ^ &Jti,o U-i. 79. ^ il, prohib. of

itfSi. 80. i—
JjjJ,

pi. of l-
ajJ,

base coin. 81. uJjs" = i_£JJl
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uJ^-sJl ^L^ l^JL-: f-*itf ^s-t^-* p-f^T?*

^j;.!I ^J^l, ^jJLM cr^>. cubj^l ^jlLJ

JiUl J^ **fl Jli; Jw^ Ajl^rkslJj J*<uM *£<)^ J! 23

u^vU-iJ Jijfl iifc* ^uJlj ^iJy £1 i^Jlc &C1! JH3J! -IfJlj

<U* i jlsT. 82. *i.J, pi. of *£'., taken from the phrase tJu\ *£..,

his nose was pressed to the ground, for J J, he was abject.

83. (^iCj^jJ, by poetical license for lLx-Ji^J, pi. of tijyji, a

kind of carpet. 84. c^J, aor. pass, of cjj. 85. iy]=tej\jti

£~*s)l ^. 86. L-S^ftri. = cj^iJI! i&£. 87. L-^uuoiL], etc., I

said \
t
*e\j <Uu! ^-JC*- , Allah suffices me as a helper."
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2

ASSEMBLY XXX. CALLED "OF TYRUS."

*kjji^\ ^jyWiM <L«liL«)\

^Jl Slit**, ^)\ »UU* a*j IfaLtj Uli .uU-tSl JlkM Uj^

lil U^J z\^\
yJi.AM JjZ 3̂ -U&UU J^LUl i_£K l# t^Jji

1. .j-ai*]! hj>i^», name given to Bagdad, because its founder was

Abu Ja far al-Mansur, the second Abbaside Calipb. 2. ,»«« , tbe

Arabic name of Tyrus, from which tbe title of tbe Assembly is

derived, although tbe real scene of it is Cairo ( Ja^). For the

probable reason of this see my Introduction to the Maqainah in my

complementary second volume of Chenery's Translation. 3. ^j-airi-,

1. affluence, joint predicament with <UJ. , high station; 2. abasing,

opposed to «_i. , exalting. 4. s'L^i, pi. of ^>\ = c. ->.»;> h .

5. <Jj!c, Jhj\j^, pi. of <Qlc and Xajlc respectively. 6. Li-jjf^c,

12 of t^sy^ , to ride a beast without saddle (eAly^ > naked), a rare

instance of a verb of this form used transitively. 7. (l^WUi .jj),,

son of an ostrich, was the name of a horse belonging to Haris bin

'Abbad, and hence is used for a fleet horse in general; according

to others it means "the road" ((J-lJb), "the sole of the foot"
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tliaSI V-- jHj
101»^ O^J^ "H?^ f* ^> ^ ^

IfjU J^Aj *UiM **t*-»j *l*-M i'x-ijjb ^ 'L*)l i'julL« a*j Lli-ili

J^jlU JjJ)I! L^aSj J^l cLi\rf* ^ UJjJ Uii *b^ AJ1\»

LaIx* ^J,Ut^
12LLL^ l5jLi^» jUlb "alsr* Uj-JjJO Li*flj

*3jj> tl^, ^ ^JJjJjljJil <-JJ-2^j <ilc l^^o fjJ\A\ lICJjJ

JLk£* ^fc UJl
[i3
lt* l-^-L J, ^^ d£JU y ,j4J JUi^IH

(*jJLJ1 ^b), "the leg" (jb~s), or "human sweat" (jj^-e).

Hariri seems to leave purposely to his readers the choice between

these various interpretations. 8. Sjs>-, pi. of d^sM, smooth and

short-haired. 9. tjjs
,
pi. of k,lS. 10 kUJ = ^j^lij^ L&& U

,

bridal scatterings. 11. JJ.-sr* = JlsHj (jw^JLj)
L/**"A-i ^ jjw-JJ*.

12. (Jl-O*, "coronated," i.e. surrounded with a row of ornamental

knobs like a crown (J.-JJ1). 13. .LiLJaj = J^s'* ^bj, a nappy

garment or cloth. 14. jc-Hj (pret. of c-^-j^) = ^i-£X$». 15.

^u^s-L^, pi. of u».3dZ§, here ill-omened objects." 16. t—&X«,
agent 2 of t__iLJs , an importune beggar (who follows your tracks,

<Li-j). 17. WjJ^j from the Persian *j^i^, door, one who goes

from door to door, either begging or offering the services of a low

artizan, or from Xjtfj^, begging. 18. (JJLsJL* , one who sings or

recites verses alternately with another. 19. \y*&* t
in the jargon
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JlJl J uuiUfcj ~>J1 J^l« L5
^^^ £L* Jls <dJ Ul

L5
Ju

<l^„ day i|j uii yowi^^wJi ^ u 20^^ icj^u^asi

*L# ^jj' <LJo (j-*l^ jj"**"* &&-S-2- (j^j-J ^*U^*JLJi <0'^ <J> (j^rV,

of beggars, a rehearser of the virtues and merits of Muhammad's

Companions in the Mosques. 20. jj^aaJi Lc-SX*, drinking the

choking draught, i.e. reluctantly." 21. •; ,L*J
,

pi. of &j _J»J

,

generally a saddle cushion, here cushions to lean upon. 22. imiJ^u,

aor. 2 of <j-*^J , he strutted lion-like." Another reading is j>*fc»-wJ

with the same meaning. 23. *l**iJi *b is the surname of a woman

from the tribe Namir bin Qasit, so called on account of her beauty,

whose son was Munzir bin Imri '1-Qais, king of Hi rah. It is

also a t--Jo of 'Amir bin Harisah al-Azdi (father of 'Amr, who

emigrated from Yaman after the bursting of the dyke Arim), and

to whom this name was given on account of his generosity, which

was as rain to his people in the times of drought." Hence his

progeny, who reigned in Syria, were called Banu Ma'i '1-Sama.

24. *UJi^, pi. of *.=»- or y^s^, the relations on the husband's side.

25. ks*jL), by the reverence due to." 26. jJic, pret. in the

sense of future, after a formula of swearing. 27. "Lz\, white of

forehead (horse), and the following Jjs"^ , white of extremities,

applied to the day may be translated bright of morn, noon, and

eve." According to a marginal note in my MS., however, ^j-s^ JJi!

means auspicious, because the said qualities in a horse are considered
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JUJftb jj,^ul\ *U j*s)l JU lJ iJ^ *2L ^*j aJo^, J\

^jJl jUl jJi^J J^jJI jtjJb *JI l_>;JLuM JlyJJ gjLslJi

<JjLii o .^.-j-jjLfUJI ifjL^ I—8-tfM l^JWJlj «jliJI >UjgU .^t)j^.b^X»Jl

J5UJ
r^ J- r

J^ 4
34

^ 3J
"l- u^ 1 JAilj*, J^J crr^^

£*£j cb«o«ji ^ & j*£
'_j

"^jxto <c**s ^-* j»j^ Ui^ iA^.^-i Atjs?*'\j

•I/aJJ
w
i,ArfL^ 'U^Jb aUlLJl **~J

<Li*stf ^/J! al^ ^.p\

to be of good omen. 28. &JM, calamity, 'beggary" (synonymous

with ^-jc-O). 29. ^yl^*, dual of L*« (time), day and night;

^L-^J , dual of eui (a youth), morning and evening. 30. <L»Uj,

noun of unity of /*uL>, a tree with white blossoms and fruits.

81. u-fiJdjt, 8 of .-JJj= t-ryJi. 32. J\j£, pi. of JjL; the

phrase is an allusion to Quran, xciii. 10. 33. JlJc*!^ «Jliu\, he

who begs humbly and he who scorns to beg (comp. Qur'an, xxii. 37).

34. ^iXJij, etc., quotation from Qur'an, lxx. 24, 25. 35. i?«jtj

<CD )ta, i.e. the prayer u-X^i t-L£jJ (pass. 3 of lL5j), "may a blessing

be bestowed on thee," with which beggars are politely refused, and

from which, on account of its frequent use, the noun d^»J in the

sense of refusal is derived. 36. ^Jft, aor. 4 of «j., of which the

preceding b. is infinitive. 37. l.8^".,u , subj. 2 of i^jLo} , that he
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ks-Lxr^ ^.,c ,£..<-
^
^^.d^Jlj f-Uj *-Jx *JJ1 lc^*" <_H-J *W**^ ivT*

JJsl *5UJi1 Jjsj
39
IaJJSIj <uk^< itjLp aJx <dJI ^.L* ^/&W

^G JJaH^ ly*ed ^KUI^ JU3 *UI &li j& &1
40&2l

\i> ^ J, jy^\ jjI t^ ^\2j jslsj b^*i ^uW,^
^ <uAj us

4

V~*^^ u^j ^4^3 yjb
43ik>^j yjbi <L^1-

"Illicit, If***- J* IfAUtfj, "ifiUil 4 l|i^
3
IfiUL "^ladl

might secure (for the poor) a share (from the rich) by establishing

the ijsj or legal alms. As the preacher speaks for the edification

of the begging fraternity, this matter is repeatedly dwelt upon in

the course of his address. 38. A.»-U_>- ^jLri-, he lowered his

wing, idiom for J-^V (comp. Qur'an, xv. 88). 39. <UJJ (proximity)

= JUj <dJl Jkxc <d£* L-»j9. 40. &&M JW **Li*l, his elected

(pi. of V«tf — tUsr1

*) of the stone-bench, a number of the companions

of Muhammad, the so-called /»L^ c_iLjl (guests of Islam), poor

strangers without friends or place of abode, who took shelter on

a stone-bench, roofed with palm-branches, in the porch of the

Temple of Mecca. In behalf of them Qur'an, xviii. 27, and vi. 52

were revealed. 41. .^uJl \-$J\ L>, etc., quotation from Qur'an,

xlix. 13. 42. J\J^- Jj lj Jj3ll y\, Father of the Tramp,

In-slipper, son of Out-goer, a truly appropriate name for one of the

craft, whose qualifications are equally well described in the lines

following. 43. l^SJc *-b*J* = \^jj] tJLi\y , a fit mate for her

husband. 44. y»Jzd\ .j! u^-iJ \jM^ > Spitfire, daughter of the

Sire of the Frowning Lion. 45. i 'IsO , i sls.1, infin. 8 and 4
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s^Ai JjV^j uis*, ijiLj isjb jIj^I ^ y Jjj jj/
8
lfi|yb jcj:

<lLS1 X*i*j> i—jj**j Iil^
49
*jxl^ ^ <d^< *£i^- ^j <di* _&\

J'^ifc &\ <1Uj J3j J *Ja*S1 ilX\jud*J
3

\jj> j£s JjSl Adi ^
O 4

V < v. .o ; .. G .. .i 54
> .o ; . f

/

;

r/ aj ^ ljL\^ ^JAU Lb "^ b ^1 Jl Jlii ^L <G> I,,

respectively of * is', putting on the garb of pertinacity. 46.

i jLaJil , 4 of i—a.«s , stooping to drudgery, demeaning herself.

47. [jiUij!, 8 of iJmJu = <_>*2£^ S-tS , mobility, for which the

Bulaq and Beyrout editions read ^iUsJi = ^^ (^^jJ^. cl.i-j'^1

•• ° it . . . . . .

*,i*Ji, falling and rising again, loosing her footing and recovering

it. 48. (iiy& = <U*?lsr*, disputatiousness. 49. *-i>- ^», etc.,

quotation from Qur'an, ix. 28. 50. ,j^- , opposed to U^-l of note

24 above, are the relations on the bride's side. 51. <u^t~ = aii.

,

"array." 52. *l|i, pi. of |IL (^Jblk) = ^l^, cook, table-dresser.

° . i
°

i ' "
i

53. «£-*jLsuj = CJ>«UjwJ . 54. &^ij , = <LcJ^>-« <Li»j . «_«s»,*. 55. * >

one who refuses to join in the game of .**.**, hence a miser, churl,

trouble-feast. 56. jill^j, etc., allusion to Quran, Ixvii. 3. 57.

C^JJ, i»i^M*J, pret. in the sense of future from v.J and ,p.J

respectively (comp. note 26 above). 58. vUJ=^ J^t* ^ J.Jj
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(j.'.» «
'-J lLTu^ i-J^f* .jJh j^^ cS^-a <JL>s.* ^ji ^j-o^^ ISlS.

U^kJj g£jJ! ,_£i&J U1
J5p-

l^S* 'O J^j l;^ 'tdmiM

"£Al J Jli, t^ill

E^HU *L5
-1 J-^ ^-"J A^^ ^"^

£J,HJ (^-^
f

.{ i?
*L«wj C3U^_^

^u-c--J1 LjJ^ UbLjj a-sJj U_;_^

f^jtJL^i the following jjb. ==:.*&.. 59. ^ ,
youth, child-

hood; the following U-^, east wind, vernal breeze. 60. *-^sl, the

reading of most MSS., mine included, for which the two native

editions give *-a.J1\ \ ^J&y , lend me thy hearing, and this, minus

the J*c ,\ , taking the accusative of the noun in the sense of an

imperative, is preferred by Nasif al-Yaziji, in his critical letter to

de Sacy, on account of the rhyme; but the remarks of the authors

of de Sacy's Second Edition seem decisive in the matter. They

justly observe, that the exigencies of the
f-^-"',

are fulfilled by

«_* ii rhyming with «_•.:>- , and that in words introducing the poetry

no rhyme is needed. 61. ~.y*\ UL-ui, I had billowed, for I had

moved to and fro. Metre J-*>, as p. 71, n. 69. 62. J^uuL.-,

name of a spring in Paradise, mentioned in Qur'an, lxxvi. 18.

63. Lte *J>-) » , etc., and her sons and their abodes are stars of

heaven and astral mansions," an instance of the grammatical

artifice J^-'j* i—cj or u^-vJJ , which joins two nouns and follows

them up by two joined attributes, leaving it to the discernment

of the hearer, to refer either of them to its proper subject (comp.
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T ^liJl c-jlsaJ' ^^s*- l^_i>l_J . ._;»_i)U^

__j^_~a I » .t&Jl £Ls»- ^> JU UT,^
^ k_3j Ol^-

3J

1 . 65 (. o o
\

'^1x11 l^xc ^>-j_^j 3>_..•« d-^«k_J . '._.« (_)•-i *

-^i_j
67
;_:- U*_L£ c *, c •• •• o

1 V . \ \ .

fj-J J—^ fj—
*—fcj

— %—c j_a_s'l Ll-)LwslJ
_ -It i 69 |

^^1 Lf^f ^J p>-
I ^i „> 71 o cl

239

70

^ 4j jj1 liS^JU Ail U£-£SJ! s±^\ U u^Jcy ^ ^ Uii J la

^ t&J^tj* t^^^ilj A^Ln Jl <-^)<->V-
; •**& **$ M f^ ti^

"^j^ jAbUj
72a1^ Jl y&l ^^4J ^UU i'j^i LsJkj Aus-

74'\.^

Qur'an, xxviii. 73). 64. ^Is^j (aor. 7 of t_jy>-) = jjlibJj ^ij-iJ'.

65. y-'J^J, 7 of _^: = A*ij. 66. —.y-c
,

pi. of jf~r, infidels of

Persia and Greece, here applied to the crusaders. 67. 1j = ^Lj.

68. *=^V«, perplexed, complicated, a word occurring in Qur'an, 1. 5.

69. cLuu-n (for jz\jm~+), pi. of *1*juuu« = Jt-j Jotj (Jt-j. 70. «.*£,

pi. of _.kj&l , crooked, deviating, hence not reaching its object,

frustrated. 71. ^i = ,y«j (*jfe>
the preceding and following

1»- being passive of )Jj>-= .<AJ. 72. lsl^i = l^e-n ^Ir^J 1 ,\j

,

73. dijus ,
" shell," means here the ear, with reference to A^UJl ..£>,

the pearls of his words," a rhetorical figure called 'iXx^W -aj<2»y

,

observing the consistency of a simile. 74. ,ji*l] ^A-s-M <Li'.liL*, such

as the separation of the lid would be to the eye.
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ASSEMBLY XXXI. CALLED "OF RAMLAH."

!L!_L^J\ ^jJ\SJ\j iL^L=-}\ L^jLL^J\

jjUj^ U-jLAII u^^ Sf ^^-^ J^ fU-fc ^ CLJjl-SM 1^=-

^A*S lJ($\ ^ jjjjfl ^Ij l^UJb ^LaSA Jil <-AJJ1 J&J1

Jfl J1 l^J XU-tj c^-Lll Sxj \i^j l# L^ijLs *Ly \ Lax \g uu-iSl^

r
^l ^1 J!^ J^ ^1 ^ ^ ^i^i V/J1

1. U->lc, a thicket, a lion's den (comp. p. 213, n. 67). 2. Jd>,

pi. of ijAls, a cloth tied up as a bag to carry provisions, and, when

untied, to serve as a table-cloth, hence table ; the preceding ^
su

^.

,

inflates, here= S&j, fills. 3.
{
J^i, pi. of Ai-ai, discernments, in-

tellects, which is preferable to the reading ^k • = <U-Li!l «J . 4.

i'.lsrL:^, inf. 10 of .£rs», seeking the best, and, according to Sunnah

practice, a prayer to this effect. 5. <UiilsrLsi 10 of {Jv-^T == <—-\la

\t>X** Liki?- &Us». I asked for an army and help from a heart (/£«»-)

firmer than rocks, for I gathered resolution" from it. 6. d*bk**9i,

4 of &x.-a , lit. I ascended, but here = c^p*-y , I travelled in the

direction of, made for. 7. <U^«i, the well-known town near the

coast of Palestine. 8. ^jfr-aJ^ *\ , the mother of cities, i.e. Mecca,

so called, "because she was the first of towns created by Allah,"

or "because the people of all other towns resort to her." 9. TW,
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^- V^l J^^ L^U jit JU l^UJI LS&^ ^£11

8 of ^J&. 10. ^J-i-x, pi. of iLiLi.£ = jLi-il, "engagements."

11. *liU, the station, or standing-place, a small building in the

Temple of Mecca, said to include the stone on which Abraham stood,

when he built the Ka bah, and which bears his footprint (see

Hughes' Dictionary of Islam, p. 340). 12. %-*£? ^ay , the land

of gathering, i.e. Muzdalifah, the last station near Mecca, where

the pilgrims assemble for entering the holy city. 13. »+hr>-
, a

semicircular wall on the western side of the Ka bah, a few paces

distant from it, and forming an enclosure called Hijr. Ibn Duraid

says, the people of the Ignorance used to swear by it, and it

crushed the perjurer (hence its name from (t^as-, to crush) ; the

following /»lk*», lit. anything dry and crumbling, here the perishable

goods of the world. 14. _Jbl and the following three infinitives

denote various modes of travelling on camels, for which see the

Dictionary under their respective roots (> iW1

] under i aVj , this

fourth form of which occurs in the Qur'an, xcv. 6). 15. li£-£»-,

etc., the hands (fore-feet) of our beasts had presented us with

a precious gift, i.e.
' their legs had done us rare service." 16.

sJisr^, a station on the Pilgrimage, between Medinah and Mecca,

where the pilgrims from Syria assemble. 17. t—>Lo!B, pi. of <U*dJfc,

16
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*jj ^^\\ U ^J! lbs ^jUlS! \3 J-aI L> ^jLo ys>j
18
<__jU^ ,^-U

Jj UU \jJS\3 4 Vl^ ^l^j"-^ <-N l^U 19^\ilM

^.U^ J*U^I jL^ j*.^\ tLi/
4j^.^l ^uXl y> j^\ 2,1

^i.*. ^IjtfM *U)lj
25

u^_)^ _yli _ji u&sil ^ i^jSiaJ J J^JM

18. t-AfcJl ^1^ = ^*11 ^ JkLsll
J^\j

. 19. i/jliJ /#, the day

of the mutual outcry, for which see Qur'an, xl. 34. 20. ^srs~ and

_ls^ lower down, pi. of *U». 21. ^l^T or p&\, pi. of M.
22.

7
-bs'5

,
pi. of £r ; the preceding

tI
tJu<slj is a Coranic word (see

xxii. 96). 23. ^^jJu, 4 of *jJ = ^^-sIse*. 24. J*-Vy, pi. of

<lL»-1i, saddle-beasts, opposed to the following J-*Uj , beasts of

burden. 25. ^J^l 4*ij , the tucking up of sleeves. 26. clM-J'

<&Ji, this edifice, i.e. the Ka bah. 27. c__?»3j, a bucket filled

with water, or, according to others, a large bucket; <-->»J<J pi. of

c^ij. 28. tejxi , <L*-Jej, inf. 2 of ^j-c and 4r
.c respectively;,

the following cLu-el and c.\ ViJ>\
f

are inf. 8 of %—->«» and «_J.-J

.

29. ^j&s?, aor. 4 of ^S^- = Juij
^ J-&JJ. 30. (jXs-, the shaving
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l_^%
fa*<-&£\i£l I, &Jd\ Ja^i 32

<Lyo^ ^^-^
^ £L^1 J^Jb Ja< ^ r

UuxJ ^ Si

r
Uutf 4i ^ «-&<* 4

wt&1 d>j|*3J *^-** £*j j»J ^^ ^r*
**sli^ JJJ *ij)/UJ ^lij

3V\^ 1U*A "^Ua ^ U-^ lu^b c£-^ U

b-bsr* tl/|««3kSj- Jl Hi j^ ^X i .JJU CU*«-ji b/« ,^y ^

of the hair, as one of the ceremonies of the pilgrimage. 31. j**aA>
,

inf. 2 of ^aJJ , 1 . the clipping of the hair after the completion of

the pilgrimage ; 2. sluggishness, short-coming. 32. tej& , without

article and tanwin, Mount 'Arafat ; L-g^'i , Mount Mina and a

temple on it. 33. \Ls , 1. pret. of Ju> ; 2. a hill near Mecca to be

visited by the pilgrims. 34. bs\, pi. of x\~o\ , tanks, here of the

well Zamzam. 35.
{jM.^~^X.j , infin. 2 of ^^a^-J , dissimilation.

36. <La\:\ , infin. 4 of the preceding ^li (excels), a rushing down

(allusion to Qur'an, ii. 194, where iZjMjs. ^ is equivalent with

i_ ei «" .^ of the text). Compare for this address on the duties

of the pilgrimage Hughes' Dictionary of Islam, pp. 155-9 (article

Hajj). 37. "Jo, *<£>, pi. of "Le\ and "J*\ respectively, the latter

meaning high-nosed, here metaphorically for high-peaked." 38.

sXztt, inf. 8 of **c=jUJU. Metre la-*uJ, as p. 189, n. 60.

39. —IasU, pi. of t-^*-
= '5-j^sr*. 40. I*, here as long as,
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U-li J cyjjl ^b 48il^ Ui l^ Soi J^ib cyJJI)^

U-Qr d^LllI
B^£i J$ jj,

it^Lj ^ 50
JU> Ji jUJ *,

while," the following lu-j1 being pass, (thou art given), and

governing the ace. Xj&si* (a competence). 41. —lj^l, inf. 4 of

~&£~ (lit. an abortion) = ^LaiiJ . 42. Li-»i. -,j\JA\ i^^^Ls^, it

suffices for the dissemblers as a deception (a bad bargain), i.e.

they are sufficiently punished in that, etc.
. ^V»> agent 3 of ^j\,,

is one who shows off before men, a hypocrite. 43. ^-*^, 4 of

j>s? , they give as a bait or food (<uJ^). 44. l=»-U for ^^Ifc, pret.

3 of fsF' , with change of ^j into \ by poetical license, as in lsj-b,

U-li, andW below. 45. ,V»-^, diminutive of endearment, from

f>-i- 46. ^->/ ,
pi. 4Ai , what brings near to God, pious actions

and offerings. 47. Lr»-Vj!ri.« ^^j = W\>^*\j ^s»-b, i.e. entering

on and coming out from such acts of devotion, or it may simply

be under all conditions and circumstances. 48. <*^j, aor. pass, of

<U.£3 . 49. ^s\ imp. of ^J = +\^\ k_^-u*^l . 50. JU>-, here

'cloud." 51. CS^Z}\ \£)£Jt>=JaJ&\ «_jI^*. 52. jA-^j, aor. pass.

4 of — »-*. 53. Jij , announcing a death, here bad tidings" in
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51

t^ajaSl s^c ^\ Ql* teljj) i—iJU *l\\ jl^c <fc&Ui ItejouJl ^'Lll

yUl J^ JjJb
64

ti. ^Qflt 4 ^L^UI ^Ltf AfeU Uii jU>!b

<XuL*J «_- A.' 'a

general. 54. U^-l.tM — .bu , aor. 4 of — 1^, folds up by degrees.

55. jtd
,
plenty, mickle." Jj , scarcity, mite." 56. U>-1&, for

-_la, pret. of ~a&, with the final fathah prolonged into \ on account

of the metre. For the preceding J H jlj Ja compare p. 212,

n. 60. 57. Jis., may be verbal noun meaning barrenness, or pi. of

>JLc, barren. 58. <U jt* (pret. of Jw«) = ^>i dJl^ . 59. i»U
,

showing forth, expounding, is the reading of the native editions

and my MS., and being applied to traditions and religious truths,

seems preferable to c_i-o , adopted by de Sacy. 60. ,X=^-, pi. of

<UJo- = Jjf^ll <&*. 61. iXjuJ^, aor. 1, Ju£Jl, pret. 4 of JoU , the

former in the sense of seeking, the latter in that of reciting.

62. t—nJL^-i , riding behind ; t—>UL££* , riding alternately witli

-t
L
\

another. 63.
ltjj3\ = ^*J\. 64. w^j, etc. = <^^-^-J

<J-*^>, cA^ >
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o 66 1 o o- I •ot'

' >

ZS-^> A_*_l2_r^- Ijl *1_/*._js)\ c^_«^i_^ ^jr.-iJ^

Zs—i <lJ _^~^ ^.-.^JiJI clis-JjLJ ^_ja_j1_j

i^Si (*!<$ J4-3 ^---/^-^i-jb^

A

Stij-J *jy* J-£ 4 '-^j \+* ^^ (j^aJ^j ^^ u-^-ic S*l\ <Sj\ Ij

JL=- *-X^ SuJ iJ>AiJ k*J Juxl^slj ajJiili SJJuil iJuc^J (j*~x^

(finger-tips) here meaning the hands, as in Qur'an, viii. 12, it is

used for hands and feet. 65. cL; for -cLs, agent of cx~s. Metre

tJ-to" , as p. 94, n. 89. 66. ^Ij for ^jb . 67. *ji51
}
S = tl}\ ^A

J.sj-1 J-c (marginal note from my MS.). 68. _srJ = _^Ltf. 69.

A-uL>bl (imp. of j-JJ, mend it, lit. tan it), etc , alluding to the

proverb f^Si\ *i->- ^j djutaa, ' like tan, when the hide already

swarms with vermin," i.e. when it is too late (see Ar. Prov. ii. 346).

70. jUiJ', aor. pass. 4 of J--^-J, is cancelled or redeemed. 71.

I
r
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ASSEMBLY XXXII. CALLED "OE TAIBAH."

;lI_*_JLM ujJ\£J\j IL-JjLM L^oLL.^J\

1. ^J^ £ \ , shouting labbai-ha (here I am ready for thy service)

and sprinkling the blood of the sacrifices, which a tradition declares

to be the most meritorious parts of the pilgrimage. 2. <C4^, name

given to Medinah, for which see p. 159, n. 48. 3. <ul£ yj, a tribe

descending from Shaibah, who, according to Sherishi, is identical

with 'Abdu'l-Mutallib, Muhammad's grandfather. 4. lsb>j Js^" ^,
allusion to another reported saying of Muhammad : he who per-

forms the pilgrimage and visits me not, wrongs me." 5. _iLi , left

defenceless, i.e. unsafe. 6. -s>-uuw», at enmity or war with each

other. 7. ^ik^ij = JjJJo (comp. Qur'an, is. 46). 8. ti ^ftj \

£»
.
, was infused (lit. thrown) into my heart (thus called as the

seat of fear, cjf.). 9. i^JijJci, pret. 8 of *-»-£ = C1^jlj>»1 .

10. <Uil)u, in the objective case after j, for which see Granim.
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c_/^>- :j l*ii|j J> '^p^ ^ (

-r^l_j
^'

s? ig*^ h *5?>e ^"c 4^ ^

L
^sll f-^F* *H^ ^ ^^S c^-LLi l-j-wLS^ ^3J ^p^j>ls <—>,*)!

L^j i^^^2-'. CJ^rJ jl c^/mJjI AJiJ ULiLi ~
-ill ^-* (A-ipi

^jI^sjj

^ *Ui^ ^T JLcj «U^^ki 2n

owOV; ^'^^^ \>^>-^

p. 198. 11. ^uj , aor. of Jj. 12. jAl&JI = ^JJl J,U1 <—>1*N

^lux!^ ^~"!.. 13. *-fJ«, etc., quotation from Qur'an, lxx. 43,

where, however, the interpreters differ, as to whether the word
p

t_^2J is to be taken for ' standard" or " idol." 14. i^x^J\ , etc.,

thou hast said what is worth hearing and hast not fallen short in

thy advice. 15. yiiJl = cLi'i &*\j <__>Jo3l. 16. Js\js,ji&, pi of

...
_

*•*-

_ . .. v.

.

ijli, a calamity (which breaks the spine), mischief, and of ayw,

a striking saying in rhymed prose or verse, choice rhymes."

17. *iiAAai\, 'UJaM, s
\*ziyi.]\, manners of wearing the turban, dressing

and sitting, in the description of which the commentators are by

no means unanimous. I therefore translate somewhat freely : He

had donned the turban in approved fashion and gathered his garments

in due style and was sitting with his hands knitted in front of his

knees." 18. ^J^\ , pi. of
l̂

£, in the sense of great men, grandees,

opposed to the following LL=U, "medley crowd." 19. CLjLojL*
,

synonymous with the subsequent ClSl£j!L* , intricate points, diffi-

culties." 20. ^jJUi, etc., allusion to Qur'an, vi. 79, and ii. 29.
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LiJLslJl JE*. Li&il -IgiLi d^U il J IS, ^liaSl ^>=r u1
—"^

^^--.-j .-il <uJi JLft-i i—^a^ U>j " JjIsLJ Jl^>-\j jL*sJL>Xi JL* <_5

jjli Jljj (AJfjpl J*-!l) alxij "
*j«tfj ^aJLiJ^ J^J <^x5 ^$3 (ju**5 p

21. 'ytr <—.>.£, Arabs of pure blood, opposed to hjjCst or <Ujj&iL*,

naturalized Arabs. 22. *IjJ=?-, fern, of l-j>.£-\, lit. scab-marked,

for "the star-spotted sky." 23. Jifi Cjlxj , a proverbial expression

for lies, or any deviation from the truth (^JuL)ij ^iarl jUj U»).

24. Ji^, providing for one's family, here food" or a gift, -which

enables him to procure such, reward. 25. JjuLJ = ^jWu . 26.

-^s^\, the inner state or reality of a matter. 27. jA*J^*\\ =
• •.^J^JL. 28. cJuitfli, etc., quotation from Qur'an, xv. 94.

29. ili. ij£JLzj\, his ablution (before prayer) is invalidated, an

answer contrary to that which might be expected if <Ux) J^a be

taken in its current meaning (the backside of his shoe or sandal),

but is perfectly correct according to Muhammadan law, if JJtJ be

used in its more recondite sense of <^-j>; (wife). The same remark

applies to the leading words in the subsequent questions and answers,

as for instance: 30. S^\ al£j1, "the cold has caused him to lean

on his side," which would not interfere with the validity of his

ablutions ; but if jjj be taken in the sense of sleep," as in

Qur'an, lxx. 24, or in the proverb l^JI S~
r
*l\ *_!* , the preventive

of feeling cold is sleeping, the ceremony would have to be renewed,

as falling asleep in this position is one of the predicaments which

render the ys^ invalid. 31. ^**~~\ , aor. of ^"u'*, preceded by the
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particle of interrogation. If the noun u;Ui.)l stands for the two

testicles, this verb admits of the translation : may he touch them

with the hollow of his hand ?" an act which doubtlessly would

annul the ablution. Against expectation, however, the answer

says : he is invited, though not obliged, to do so," taking the

noun in its second sense of ' both ears," and the verb in its

ceremonial meaning (Qur'an, v. 8) of passing the wetted hand

over them, which, as a sunnah practice in performing the ablution,

is highly approved, but not strictly obligatory. 32. JLijJu L*

jjLxili, that which the serpent emits (from his mouth), certainly

not a fit fluid to serve for ablution, which requires to be made

with water of the following seven descriptions : rain-water, water

of the sea, a river, a well, a spring, and of dissolved snow and

hail. The affirmative answer is therefore correct, if the ^ww be

taken in its secondary sense as pi. of c_-Ju , water-course of a valley

or river. Notice also the play on words in L«, the pronoun, and

*U», the noun. As the student is now possessed of the clue to

these legal puzzles, I shall in the following notes restrict myself

to giving the double meanings of the leading words, No. 1 referring

to the question, No. 2 to the answer, leaving the unravelling of

the riddle to the reader's ingenuity, unless some special further

explanation should be required. 33. i^Juyz, pi. of i-J^z, Arabs.

34. jJsJl, 1. the blind (whose water is unlawful, since he cannot

judge by sight of its purity) ; 2. river-bank (to the water of which

the answer *xj
,

yes, applies). 35. c—0&ac£, aor. pass. 8. 36. *L«
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ujpn j-fxSJi c^j^ c/u *£ jis
37

t.^n 4 .jjui jj^i

Jis
89^ ^ ju:

88
j^si u^l Jis (>£N^ t-^^ tfiiN

*j>N)
42^ J-; JM J^

4Sy J^ 4V^ ^> ^^
J 13

i3^L^° JtJ. <ulc L-^=rJ JIS (ji}A\ ^ sjfij ^JjH *j.U-

45 Li* J^ 44
JcU ^li Jl3 (<^H £J ijus^l) <ui^ J^ ^j

(UjiSl iytf Jlc ±jjLA\ JiwM jjwUSI) <Uj J-L£ ^^ 3I L£ yj> J 13

i^\JA\)
il^L^\ 4 J^Ky* Jl3

4Vl^ 4 J^ 1>^ J^

-**aJl , 1. the water of the seeing, which is chosen with discernment

;

2. the water of the dog, i.e. from which a dog has lapped, and

which has become polluted by the unclean animal. In this and

several of the following passages the answer itself contains a similar

apparent contradiction, as that which exists all through between

question and reply. 37. f--jjj' o ' '9^, * circumambulation in

the season of spring or amongst spring-vegetation ; 2. the easing of

the bowels in a brook or streamlet. 38. ^jJLs- , washing of the

whole body or bathing, obligatory after any ceremonial pollution,

and opposed to ^j-ilc-, partial washing or ablution. 39.
{
e^*\ ,

pret.

4 of (c^«> 1' he has lost or ejected sperm; 2. he descended into

Mina, the sacred valley at Mecca. 40. v_^l>-, one ceremonially

unclean who is bound to wash his whole body. 41. i£j , 1. fur-

coat (expected answer no) ; 2. scalp (answer given by Abu Zaid,

Jj^I, yes, indeed). 42. tJi\ , 1. needle; 2. bone of the elbow

(compare to this the final remark in note 36). 43. AJl^s^, 1. a

book ; 2. the lines or wrinkles of the face (this question and reply

is omitted in de Sacy, but given by the Bulaq and Beyrout editions).

44. <L> J.=U (4 of J.j>0 = t£jj . 45. /jwU, 1. axe, hatchet; 2. the

projecting bone of the occiput. 46. t__^.:>-, 1. wallet; 2. the in-
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<u,X-j Jkj Jli Ujj ^j\j p *&J ^ o Jytt U Jli (y^l s—yr

Jli (^ijLs-1 o Ji^J AjUJsJI ^i^
'^X' t*^" ** \J°)j^} ~y^

jji*!l) S\JJL!l l-^UjJj *x3 Jli "i^Juill 4 J*rp^ «**^ d jff}

j^i jx s, ji jii
50
,_i^i j^ j^i iS je jii ylii -uj

^j ^ jii "^i jx j^a^ j«i jii oui 5-«r J^>
Jli (jj-, SjIsl^ CJlJ ^i)l ^ ij-Jl ^ JlkuJ U ^/Jl) c^Si!

£ki ^ii\\ ^j) ^^\JU ^ Jli
54^J1 Jtj Jx JLaA

terior of a well (this again is omitted in de Sacy). 47. <-_jL^, pi.

of ^_^o>-. 48. i^jOjj) pi- of ^-^'*j > ! gardens, meadows; 2. re-

mainder of water in a cistern, on seeing which the tai/ammum, or

ablution with sand, which is allowable in default of water (Qur'an,

v. 9) becomes invalidated, and must be replaced by the wuzu (see

the article on Tayammum in Hughes' Dictionary of Islam, p. 631).

49. ijAr, dung, human excrement in or upon which (some MSS.

read ,Xz) the prostration for prayer would naturally be objection-

able ; 2. the area or courtyard of a house, to which the following

i.si is adjective fern., alluding to a tradition, according to which

the Prophet exhorted the believers to keep their courtyards clean.

50. i ih>-, 1. a tree, otherwise called < 5Uai«s , on which pros-

tration is lawful; 2. sleeve. 51. i__9KJsi, 1. the hands and feet,

whose touching the ground is essential in prostration ; 2. the edges

of a garment. 52. JL*_£ , 1. the left side, on which prostration is

unlawful, as in prayer the face must be turned towards the Qiblah

;

2. pi. of .lIXS), a cloak or upper garment. 53. cy , 1. that which

in cattle corresponds to the pastern of a horse, and which, as part

of a dead animal, would be unclean and unfit to prostrate upon
;

2. a lengthy tract of volcanic ground. 54. l__^1£!1 >r^j, !• head
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S\j\j <L^jlcj ,5-^9 (^^ J}*-* ^* J^ ((^/i-jl-S^ -^JUl) C-i-s-iUH

^Jw? (^li Jli ((ji.^.jS! .,..>. ^s» <5LcU.=>- iljUl!) *pW- <0'^1^ Jli

^\i Jli UUlJi jjj fjH^) (*Jv.
**l* ^-^ ^ ^r^. J^ f*y°

^-£3

•\1M\ U«JJ&}\ $A\) jilj J^ _j!
U£ys Jli JL.j^ljt/r J***-

*,>jt jp L ^ 51 ju <°*^\ j^u. au ^"1 jii gujpij

^e-aSiJ Jli j^ .1^*11 c_jy tXzJlzi ^ Jli (c_—Kli iJiL^
*»J£^)

ul jj-ssr^ Jli (i'U jlyb A.i ^jJl c__>UH\^kiSl) £*. ^ <tfjL* 4
^i-**M \jsSl ^JLiUlO ^j^» ?&)-!.) {*> J^ 5-SJU JL>Jj! ijj

^ l^^r^, JlJ> »—a-ij SAj (J ^ +g»\ ^,1? Jl« (c^jjl jj*j}J zjSsA\j

of the dog; 2. name of mountain-path. 55. ^.u, agent of ^J,
1. a student; 2. a menstruous woman. 56. u_a*- Li*, t__£>-L«, pi.

. \ .
-

. 1

of u-o*;*3^ and L_csr^* respectively. 57. <wle, 1. the hair of the

pubes; 2. a troop of wild asses. 58. (*\^> , 1- a fast (<w-c meaning

incumbent on him") ; 2. excrement dropped from an ostrich.

59. »j»-
, 1. puppy of a dog; 2. small cucumbers or pomegranates

(the following ,<-i-ilj is the Egyptian bean). 60. iY^s , 1. a hernia,

which bodily defect would not invalidate a man's prayer ; 2. the

vessel from which a dog has lapped, and which is considered un-

clean, like the animal itself. *5/*^' is the sacred mountain near

Mecca. 61. y*?, 1. any secretion coming from the human belly,

which dropping on the clothes of one who prays, would render

him ceremonially unclean; 2. a pouring cloud. 62. JjU, he leads

in prayer, is an Imam. 63. «_lL» , 1. one who wears the veil f\^i,

i.e. a woman; 2. covered with a helmet, as Sj^* is one clad in

armour. 64. u_ii« , 1. any object of a pious donation; 2. a bracelet
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+ijJLa j ijjia JlS ijjlj ijusr5 ^» *^/ ^li JlS (*L*iLJlj *1/Cj2\

LUll Jkl u&bj\sJL\jj&A\ ^y^i ^$\ h^.J *£*>**M lsr*l) <LjU

^li JlS (Pil ^j l|ijj j£«J1 J^rd J^l >j^ ^ *U)l y^&J

J*j il ^jJ! S^l, 4J\ JsN) id (J^U-j Jo JlS
G7

^\jp\ ^\

»5^]\ zj^b &*£ 1^»IjS c£!3j lt-^-^-j c_yUl\ il^Ltf jj&LiJ\ i»^Ls)

^Lm,^, 4^4: ^%**^jj*^ J li <^ 1^ ^^ r^M ^
Ui JlS (jjJuSI U^^ ^jfta^ljjdJull) ^Ll^L! 3i ,>^-j U JlS

Jjij o JJl^iL^l (jw^jt^l) <Lj *JUj ,»*3 JlS <LJ J£L ^\ \j»jju>&

1 Jli
72^ aJJLjI J-h JU (Jafjj J ^a«J J-LljJ^T 4

of ivory or tortoise-shell, implying again that a woman is unfit

for the office of Imam. 65. ies", 1. the thigh (the exposure of

which would invalidate the prayer of the Imam and his followers)

;

2. blood-relations, kindred, in which signification some lexico-

graphers prefer the reading \s? . 66. <OtSu , 1. = i\ .u above,

i.e. exposed, visible; 2. inhabitants of the desert («J^). 67. jy

+>-\, 1. a bull without horns; 2. a lord or prince without a spear.

68. j^zi , shortening, applied to prayers, means the omission of two

rah ahs in a prayer in which four are prescribed. 69. .A-blu*)! XjLa,

1. the prayer of the witness, which may be shortened in case of

need ; 2. the prayer of sunset, so named because it coincides with

the rising of the stars which are named tXaLi . 70. ,«JJt<, 1. one

who has a valid excuse, dispensation or immunity ; 2. one circum-

cised, who is bound to keep the fast of Eamazan strictly, after he

has reached puberty. 71. ^JZjt^A , 1. he who brings home a bride;

2. a traveller who takes a short rest at the end of night. 72. i'Lc
,
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>

JlS (s&j ^^ull^ M^! *fcj^lf ^jJ! *|^!l) i'^1 (*<hj&

^aaJ J\ ^\) J^\} *1 tpLl^jb JlS
73^ U a*j ^"U! Jfl u li

^i) Uj 75*UidJy^ JlS
74
ll! Jd ^ 1^ J* JlS ( U-JIj

Jil ^U JlS (^/n jjj y> *£i Jtfj ^l-Jl ^y JlU\ jjr^j ^
•U^l ^ Ui-N) 'UiJI aI!^ <uj.l JlS

76
'U-lJl i-^V^ J Jr*

"j&JI jl'l ^>j! JlS
77
j^O\ ISLSJ^ILL.1 uli JlS (<^iJ1

J15
80
^:\1S\

79
UUJJj' J«i JlS (*UjfiJ ^ *,\taJj Jill Jufll)

81 cUs^ Ji JU (.^JUI ^J\ ^IkM) ^UaJI ^Lk J ^
pi. of JJT.VC, agent of i_£\.c, 1. naked, as the following iX is pi. of

jJ^J 2. patient of «-c, seized by an ague (^.-c). 73. *£a\
, pret.

4 of *a*3 , 1. he has entered on the morning; 2. he has procured

light with a lamp (-.Wa*). 74. ILli, 1. adverbial ace. at night,

when the believer is allowed to take his meal in Eamazan ; 2. ace.

of JJj , which means, according to Ibn Duraid, the young of a

bustard, while others state that it is the young of the partridge, and

that the young of the bustard is called X$J (day). 75. *Lii

,

judgment (for having broken the fast). 76. *Liw, fern, of i*Lj \
,

1. a name of the sun which must have set before the fast may be

broken; 2. a fair woman, i.e. the faster's wife. 77. j££J! .l2a~>l,

1. he has provoked vomiting (by taking an emetic which would not

be considered as breaking the fast) ; 2. he has provoked anger,

which of course does not interfere with a man's fasting at all.

78. JuJaSl Jj»-1 (^"•j, by Him who has permitted the chase, i.e. by

Allah, in allusion to Qur'an. v. 3. 79. „\J\ , inf. 4 of 2 = £.*\1».

80. if^ys , 1. cook; 2. a hot fever, which would be sufficient excuse

for breaking the fast. 81. jj^OsS'"*', 1. she laughed; 2. she was

menstruous (comp. Qur'an, xi. 74, where, however, Baidawi and
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«u*j lujU ^\ L$a> e^.C<=J ) l^)j *£** J.Lj ju i^, 4 *5*M

J**
2

CfjsA\Jt, Ji JlS Cjl^b UU>Li c^-G:^ JU," <0y

^UmJ!)
r
U U

85
^,bl^ JL-

84^U^ <L
SU d ^*r U JU (Ufl

^^si^^sLi. iffj^^jaJij^l jy£j^L«3!)^sf-iftj 3, ^u
^Ul) fc*\J ^ *1 ^L b JIS

88^^< 87

L5
rl^il >^ Ji J15

JU (jU t^r^ C
U1 ^VjjJM) ^>i y K I Jl ^ JU jjLf k]\\

other commentators take the verb in its usual sense). 82. Z?\&£-,

small-pox. 83. ijc, 1. a fellow-wife; 2. the root of the thumb

or the nipple. 84. -XJh*, 1. lamps for which no j1£: or legal

alms is due (for the singular after oU see Gramm. p. 160);

2. camels that come in the morning to the (jSX*, or place for

kneeling down to receive their burdens. 85. ^bJL>- , dual of &Ls-

,

a mature she-camel, so called because she is deemed fit (tJ^JLscLsl)

for the stallion or for carrying loads. 86. y>-\±~*- JLz.
, 1. pi. of

.srC>- , ten daggers ; 2. pi. of ^jst^- or jSS&S- , ten she-camels rich

in milk (for _=»~l^>- with final fathah comp. Gramm. p. 102, 8, and

p. 158). 87. ^cL, 1. a slanderer or informer; 2. collector of

the legal alms. 88. it*-***-
, fern, of ++*>-, 1. a relative or friend

;

2. the choicest part of one's property. 89. 'i\*>-
,

pi. of J^ls*-.

90. j'ijS ph of
»3_j 7 1- sin ,

crime; 2. arms, weapons, as in Qur'an,
* " ? . i .

xlvii. 5, the following ^jls. being pi. of i_i"j^> a warrior for the

faith. 91. Xa^sS , inf. 8 of ....£, 1. performing the lesser pilgrimage

iy*s-, for which see Hughes' Dictionary of Islam, p. 655; 2. putting
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w
r
^Jl J Jytf Ui JIj (JSlib 'UN l-JU, ^UJt) u-^lfluM J^

l^JI^
r
>^l ^J]) ^J}\ lL&3 4 "«> £ J13

98c^ *u

on a turban (if.Ux), which would be as unlawful for a pilgrim as

•L*.u_ri-I , inf. 8 of r'*«^ ,
putting on a veil or woman's head-gear

( .U^i-). 92. pLs^, 1. a brave man, hero; 2. a snake or serpent.

93. x\£\, 1. a female player on the X*j-*, a flute or pipe, for

whose murder the sacrifice of a piece of cattle would be a very

inadequate punishment ; 2. a female ostrich which it is unlawful to

kill in the sacred precinct, under the penalty mentioned in the text.

94. 1>. sL», 1. the leg of a free man ; 2. a nickname for the male

of the turtle-dove, the killing of which, like that of the locust in

the next question, would infringe against the prohibition of the

chase after the (*\j£-\ or donning of the pilgrim's cloak. 95. < j^c 1\,

1. a woman thus surnamed after her son; 2. popular name given

to the locust. 96. < >.u . 1. a kind of boat ; 2. a seeker of water at

night-time. 97. /J^, 1. that which is lawful, opposed to Ji»-

,

9

anything forbidden
; 2. = fij^*i one w^° ^as donned the garb of

a pilgrim. 98. uuw, 1. the Sabbath or Saturday; 2. the shaving

of the head after the completion of the pilgrimage. 99. J.*-, 1. is

or becomes lawful ; 2. he has doffed the pilgrim's cloak, which

act follows the shaving of the head and terminates the pilgrimage.

17
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l0O^U&\ ^ J Jyu U Jtf (£^ JJ^? ^ J^ ^Vpl jL-

r&\ t-j J*c j, yiii^i ^ j.^o jiiJi ^ j, ju j^i

4 J*& U J IS (y^l £~-^ *y^ i—a-i^rj JIjJI ^jt^-J ^J <V.^>

jis ^i jc w^\&\ &)?$ ju (^ ^ ^ui
r
yi 4

100. ci^Uo, 1. a bay horse; 2. wine. 101. J>- , 1. vinegar;

2. the foal of a pregnant camel (which it is considered unlawful

to barter for flesh, either of the same kind of animal or of a different

kind). 102. ^S&, 1. a gift, a present; 2. a victim led to the

Ka bah to be sacrificed. 103. 4—-M-J, 1. a female slave taken captive

from the infidels; 2. wine. 104. <ULJLc, 1. the wool of a lamb or

the hair of a child ; 2. an animal sacrificed for a child on the seventh

day after its birth. 105. ^cljui, 1. lit. the caller, metaphorically

used in various ways ; 2. in the traditions occurring for the popular

<Ur]j, the remainder of the milk, left in the udder after milking,

to provoke a further flow. With regard to the question a marginal

note in my MS. remarks : it is said that .c^jJi means the cock;

others say it is used for <Ju£, slave, as ^-u stands for A-^, lord

or master, and that the meaning is : may the judge sell the slave

against, i.e. in spite of, the unwillingness of a bankrupt master, who

is debarred from the disposal of his property ( i^s^ ), a proceeding

which is in perfect accordance with the law." ^r 1^x11 «JiJ may,

however, also mean buying on the part of the caller, in whatever

meaning the word may be taken (in Assembly XXVII. it applies to
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ou ij! t±£. i^j.fa Jtxj Jli c^Ui^/«J! i_-^1-j JJl^!! u?--^i' <J^

cl^l» ^ :^.sr J.£j Jljj
108
^UiJ! ^^ Ljj! yfcjysAM *ls) e^LJ!)

J13 (l^U- IfM ^!! SlaJ! jJUJ!) jJb ^ *j!^ U J 13
109

tilll!

"
:

; ; : 7.
the Muezzin), and in this case the preposition .--l-c stands for

L1
t-'*,

" from," as in Qur'an, lxxxiii. 2, after the word !Jb_£! ("who when

they take by measure from (,J«c) others, exact the full"). As for

the answer, there is no difference of opinion amongst the com-

mentators : the selling or buying of the <«•£!<-), in the second sense

is forbidden, like that of the foetus in an animal's womb, because

it is (jUs*, an object unknown as to its quality or quantity, a

subtlety in the Muhammadan Law, which is obviously more of

a theoretical than practical nature. 106. ji-o , a hawk ; 2. = {j*^^,

date-juice, which it is as unlawful to barter for the fruit as meat

for the living animal (see note 101 above). 107. l_~Lj, 1. plunder

(as of ornaments or garments taken by force) ; 2. the bast of the

Salab tree, from which ropes are made. 108. *l^il! ^cy^- , the

leaf or blade of the plant Sumam, which is used for stuffing

cushions and similar purposes. 109. «_iLi , 1 . an intercessor ; 2. a

sheep accompanied by her lamb. 110. (J.jJi\, 1. a pitcher; 2.

a furbished and damasked sword. 111. J&! yj, name given to

the Greeks. As they were enemies of Islam, it would be for

a Muslim, if not absolutely forbidden, at least highly objectionable

(*•,JL*, hateful), to buy from them offensive or even defensive

weapons, which may purposely be of a bad make, or have been

employed against his co-religionists. For
l

Xz in the sense of ^
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*3, J U JU J\^r
114^b ulJ Ur

r ,j^Li) ^U JU (JjJ! 'ijiykW

4 ti&^SjJ
115
<uLL!l uui^ JU (£UjJ! j-^ JR) C

U^-

_jU jail jjjj 1^1) •JjlsM 4 fcJ^ftJJ ^ S JU
116'^!

ju ll8i^^jyi -u
117

^^: J J<^ Jt- a*ut j/Jij (£ \^\j

«4* 4 J^' ^ Ju (icn iu)ij j-xw ^<) ii i«M 4 u j
dM lI^J! te^ysjJ^lflOyUJ^ ^JUU

120j^ JU
U9
yl^n

J^b^ y> JU
122J^b ,21

L5
i4: J ^1 JU (,-U jp

see note 105 above, but comp. my note on tbis passage in my

translation. 112. " JlL*& , 1. a camel's colt born in summer; 2.

a son begotten in old age (..^). 113. JLL^, 1. a familiar friend

;

2. a milcb camel yielding a copious flow. 114. Ii, 1. mother;

2. tbe pia mater" of the brain. 115. <UjLi , the right of pre-

emption, for which see Hughes' Dictionary of Islam, p. 474. 116.

^Js*, 1. a field; 2. a she-ass whose white is mingled with grey,

and which, as a movable good, can be as little an object of pre-

emption, as 1 _iL> , whether this be taken in tbe sense of a yellow

camel or of gold. 117. ^s(l, aor. pass. 4 of ^^^ , 1- it may

be heated; 2. it may be prohibited from general use. 118. L>-

,

for *L>-, 1. an open space (in the question in construction with

*L*, water); 2. for J^. = iLi
,

green crop. 119. -i^, 1. an

infidel; 2. the sea. With regard to the former &w«, means dead

body," with regard to the latter, fish floating on the water. 120.

J^-, anything lawful, here to feed upon. 121. ^b^., aor. pass.

2 of ks.*° , is offered as a morning sacrifice. 122. J_j*- , 1. pi. of

J.r^, a squint-eyed person; 2. pi. of JjUs~
?
a sheep, which has
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If*^ r
*3 Jli

123
jJll.!b^ J^i J\3 (JJU ^r J^S

jj^ J~;^ ^ (^*^ «^-*- ^? J-£ *M J*W 0>^

r
iwi j\s (i^si juii ^^ ^Jb Mj^ jjm & \}M

Jli "^1 l^> JjUN
r
U J13 (J,> ^ jl ^1 ^

(JujjJI
130

tJb ^b Jij -UJ1 t-Sp!) t^ 4 ^ L^

not conceived (said to be worthier of acceptance, because not con-

taminated by the ram). 123. <jj5U?, 1. a divorced wife; 2. a camel

allowed to pasture at will. 124. £JUi, 1. gazelle; 2. a name given

to the rising sun, as the setting sun is called <*-ijfs>- , from its dark

red glow. 125. *jy i'li, a sheep of flesh, meaning that it cannot

be considered as a morning-sacrifice, the sun not yet having risen,

but may be sold or bought and eaten for food. 126. £%, 1. beat-

ing of wool, or hammering metals, which are lawful means of gain

;

2. throwing pebbles, for the sake of vaticination, forbidden like

games of chance. 127. tXclS, 1. one sitting; 2. a woman who has

ceased being menstruous or having sexual intercourse, here implying

a woman in general, who may not be saluted by a man unless he

be related to her. 128. Jucui, pi. of Jutjl, mutual strangers.

129. f-^ij, 1. a person of weak intellect, as we would say a softy,"

(to sleep under, is, of course, taken in an obscene sense) ; 2. the

sky (open air). 130. %--& , a place with roots of various trees,

when preceded by the article or followed by SiyA\ (a thorny tree

or shrub) applied to the cemetery of Medinah. For &j l—->*>-i comp.
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J\rfijf£\ 4 ^h* J li
m
j>^ J-^ ur-

l31g^ e^ jis

^1 j^srl Jli Ui£lH U^a 131 JU; &lyl &*j h£\ JjfU!) jJiLU!

i .Ux!l) <uJ ^ J^ls' ;jL=f L* Jli) tu-A S^U- ^2. i}^-p\ JJL^&

^i) agk*. ^ & a&! ju 135i:±Ji^ 4 Jy^' l* J^ (fW?^^

J! L_cJJrJ ^ .<*-*''•' ^-* W*"^" 7f^ c5u"*£
U""?2^ *-*^-^ ^*Mlj (J***^

LiLyJ L* -JLji) ° „»£^.£^ ^Lc ° J^iksMj **3 Jli -JLlJi C-^i

p. 25, n. 33. 131. ^J*^ a Christian or Jew, who pays capitation-

tax (&U>-), which entitles him to live in a Muhammadan country,

and who, by his own law, is not forbidden to drink wine. 132.

j
*s.~ , 1 . an old woman ; 2. wine, which to kill is an Arabic idiom

for mixing it with water. 133. Ju^j , inf. 5 of tV&, 1. becoming

a Jew ; 2. in the sense of the primitive verb, returning to God,

repenting, becoming a convert (comp. Qur'an, vii. 155, where, by

a singular mistake, Rodwell translates Uivk with to thee we are

guided," an error shared with Fliigel, who gives it in his Concord-

ance, p. 203, under ^j^H> instead of kV&>). 134. *iU*c, 1. building,

edifice, any place rendered habitable or cultivated ; 2. tribe. 135.

<Lb jLa , 1. patience under calamity; 2. the tying up of a camel

at the tomb of her master to die from thirst and hunger, which

camel was called <ulj . This was a practice of the Arabs of the

Ignorance, who supposed that the dead man was to ride on it to

his doom. 136. j+su> , 1. an envoy or ambassador; 2. leaves fallen

from a tree. 137. JX=-, 1. attacking; 2. loading, making to carry

(the preceding article stands for the suffixed pronoun of the 3rd

person it," referring to the fallen foliage). 138. .+&:xZL..*, 1.
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abb ^ JJ! <L* J\S M Jarj^l * j>j1 Jl5 (J^ ^ ^111

Jli *U1
14
yLi! ^ J JyU U Jli (y

J)Jlj *^ iJttSNjj^eM)

*jJj j^t! ^li JLS (UjLli l-^Jj <LiU »jW iyLiO alcLy? U ^f^-

Jji! ^li J l« (UU alasr* iy*j alkcl x\ja\) axtss\ U ^^p- t> J 15

J^-l^la>- U J 15 l^ljo ^pJ ^ ifV^JJjjasrl Jli (,_£j5 ^jis- <Ujs^

L_>5p J^i Jli (,jop\ ^ <^)j*? <-r^A> lJ^ J^-^ J*-N) ^**

U Jli (JJJjl JUa^t v J*^> ^r ] J li
144

Jf^ ! i> *!>•"

is\j\ LZ^sT) <U9 <d (jjl jJj Jl Jli <U=sJ cDJl C-sT ^ (J. JjAJ'

a seeker of advice ; 2. a fat camel, or a stallion who knows the

pregnant she-camel from one that has not conceived. 139. jj-*l,

aor. of ji[jkj (inf. 2 oi ,lz), which means 1. chastising, punishment

by heating ; 2. assisting and honouring, as in Qur'an, xlviii. 9.

140. JLs\, pret. 4 of Jii, 1. he impoverished; 2. he lent another

a camel to ride upon her back (lit. vertebrae, Mi)- 141. ^_$Js-
'

,

pret. 4. of (_£,.£, 1. he stripped naked, took the clothes from (ace);

2. he presented with the fruit of a date-tree for a year. 142. ciijlX*

,

1. a white slave, bought or taken captive, in opposition to jJLc,

which generally means a black slave ; 2. dough well kneaded.

143. Vglicj /•i-Jflj, 1. she cuts her husband, in the Arabic idiom, "she

fails in her duties towards him;" 2. she cuts down her date-tree.

144. J-sr*~, 1. being bashful, modesty; 2. behaving badly in the

possession of riches, opposed to *-5^, bearing poverty in an abject

manner. 145. telj\ l^-os^, 1. he peeled or shaved bis tamarisk-

tree ; 2. idiom for he backbited him and detracted from his honour."
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li, a! JS ^ i! J li
150U

;
<d jusSj J j }

sr J«j Jli (U*^
*-j»V (.«-="- J^s "<UjLmJi ^Jj «--.--> JvtJ Jli (<L>-ijJ! ^JyJO

154
ll^ a) ^ J>rsr J^i Jli (5^-aaJI L,jJ1 ^jJI) V 153

LJl

Jj^ Jli (t^l J.idJl jUl) "*JLi*^ r
! \6\ p* Jli

& ^jji
c
m\) uu j$ i ji ^ jii

15G
unji

r
^ui ^.o

146. ys. », he appoints a curator for, places under guardianship

(Is-). 147. ,y, 1. a bullock ; 2. madness. 148. a Jo J_c c_j>.«Jj,

1. lit. he strikes upon his hand; 2. metaphorically= the preceding

_sr». 149. ,> » ,B"..uijj A^j, here he grows up and is of age."

150. (^2-Jj; 1- a building or place outside the walls of a city;

2. a wife, which, according to al-Shufi i, only the father or grand-

father may contract for a minor. 151. ^Aj , 1. body; 2. a short

coat of mail. 152. &.+Ju~>, an idiot or imbecile, one of the six

categories of persons whom the Muhammadan Law places under

guardianship. 153. la.s»- , here a lucky chance, a prospect of ad-

vantage. 154. yjL>- , 1. a privy or jakes; 2. a cluster of date-trees,

a palm-plantation. 155. Ax-« , 1. covered; 2. frequented, here

haunted by Jinns." 156. *-!Us, 1. an oppressor; 2. one who

drinks the milk before it curdles and its cream is taken off. 157.

Xj*»ai, 1. sharp-sightedness, sagacity, discrimination; 2. a shield.
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Ji Jli (JL^\ ^ Uyi J,\\) jliJl^^i J 13 ""jUl

i^uN^iSl ybp\)
J
lil *, <ulx Jltfl * Jli

!* l^-
159

^j <d UK

jjbllll ^/j ^jyatH J 13 (AfiUS! yj^ jJ! cyli ^jil Jssil\JlA\j

^\J\^ I&JIJ& ^jjl ^1) Uj wK Ul ^ Jli
1C1L^

Jli (*v£ !*)l yejJl IS) L,U» j) L* y» J 15^ *J1 ub ylj Jli

J^J ^1 Jjyi) Jjj J, *jjdblA
3J3 Jli

164

ji> *J1
163

J^>c Ji

"^U *Jl ^ u li Jli (<djjL** <dj»- c^USl i^jysr^ J>> <^

UU ajUI) jL^I Alb^ Jli
166

JJl jolx Jus l^*t U Jli

Jli Ij^b
16

Jrb ^£ iLi ^4*5 J_jA-j U Jli L^SM ti^ \j
Jc>-lsM

158. Jac, 1. intellect; 2. a kind of embroidered silk-stuff (meaning

that one who abstains from wearing such, i.e. from habits of luxury
o

in general, shows wisdom and discretion). 159. »a
:

, 1. pride, over-

bearingness; 2. dates which have ripened into colour. 160. X*s>-

,

1. a tyrant ; 2. a high date-tree, whose branches or fruit are out of

the reach of the hand. 161. i_^
r
v*, 4. of 1—^o. , 1. suspected, of

doubtful character ; 2. 4 of c_->j
.

, one who has plenty of curdled

milk. 162. bt, 1. he has committed the sin of the people of Lot

(has practised sodomy) ; 2. he has coated the inside of a cistern.

163. Is- jiz, it is stumbled upon, i.e. it has transpired, has been

discovered. 164. Jjjlc, 1. he has sifted (corn and the like); 2. he

has killed (the quotation from a poet, thou seest the kings

killed around him" is not found in all MSS., and therefore given

by de Sacy only in his commentary). 165. ^t*, 1. agent of
l̂ y

,

one who lies; 2. of ^y, one who provides for his family. 166.

(Jhsll AjIc, 1. a servant of God; 2. one who spurns the truth

(comp. Qur'an, xliii. 81). 167. J-b, 1. a nightingale; 2. an agile
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1,;s

>lLi
c ^f Jj> J15 (u.a.9,^1 J^l JJJ\) |j^t, Jy «Ls UlJ

171^i_^l ^le t^ar U Jli (lx^ ^Ull yjjjisll jjt-AJ^) *-jJ

Ui J13 (,,-JLll yilJLi j-iA^I) cV-Jl £.131 tkj\ Jli cj^Jl 4

JjL3\)jbjJ jJf; ^U J gkL JlSjlUl
172
J»jU jj* ^aj j-v^

^ i,8
Vj^*S j^-j y\J Jli (iLuLsMj j^\> <L;U4K jLLjcu.**!! cjB!

l^-JI 4 JUb U ^1 ^j^sJl) i_^i m} US' tLi 3 Jtf L^-fci

3 J Li J>r*"-J' i'U^I .J-C ^U j^li JlJJ (^ygJA-J ,~bujl Oj ^6
<;

.rt*)

s^
^ rio jjusji ji:« (yijj^^Ji jpi) J,* i3 y^ ^>

J -LaII ^X ^J jj<&N oj^O ifjU\ jJU)1j 31 Jli ""gr^

man (the answer is not to be taken literally in the sense of the

biblical eye for eye," but simply means that a fine is to be paid

half of that which would be exacted for both eyes). 168. i'lLi , 1.

a qata bird ; 2. the parts between the hips or thighs. 169. jJLJ!L»~,

1. herbs, greens; 2. foetus dropped dead. 170. vuJc\, inf. 4 of

,_»_^.j:, the manumission of a slave. 171. —jLslk^*, 1. one who

keeps hidden; 2. a spoiler of tombs. 172. JjLol , 1. black snakes;

2. household utensils. 173. ^j-^J, 1. anything of great value;

2. for [^j^J, the eighth part (the second i_^\fcj means a gold coin,

for stealing the eighth part of which no amputation of the hand is

incurred; comp. the preceding answer). 174. ^J U£, translate:

"such as there would be if." 175. Ar*>, 1. theft; 2. white silk.

176. ,_£ ,\yi , 1. pi. of &X-3, a bird of the starling kind which the

Arabs consider to prognosticate rain; 2. pi. of ljX$, one who
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4 cL>3>( 13
l71

bj-^ IbJj ul^b u^^ 4 Jj*-3 ^ J^ ^5*~i

jlbJI
178^ Uj-b 1 jt*&31 ^^3 l^J l_^; J\5^ If^U-

IfS-jj JJ l^j J^ t^*is^l \ i! *p>. *JJj u«j/Jl ^-b JU.:
)

l^JL^L J *j-srjJ1 j*** Wy^ 4 <^l> 'Wi t-^-i ^'V J^

jljb^ j^ iJ C
^U1 <t^bw jJwlj ^^ ^jUM A*l*1kj> 1

m
Jsr

J* j» J [> j* V.

1S

\) *J *i ^ JUi^ r
û r^^

jj J ^Uj jufiJli u^ U ^-^ Ui u^Jl^ ^ Jrl *lJLi

181
-\ <- . ,c

nju jjuj^ jjsj
i82aiJ.

r
ju*_si j i.3i

185
Ls ^_k_3- ^J

18V^ J-- ^ ^f^-^j
follows up, hence a witness. 177. sjj- aLl^J, 1. the first night of

the month ; 2. a wedding night in which no consummation has

taken place. 178. ifiXc, number, here of the days of probation

of a divorced woman, for which see Hughes, I.e., p. 190. 179. <UJ

st ,y* ciip, lit. to Allah is due thy flow from a sea, for: by

the grace of Allah thou art a sea (of wisdom)." 180. Ai), particle

with the force of a verb, go on ! proceed ! and opposed to \^\

,

stop ! be silent ! which has occurred p. 209, n. 28. 181. (jjLatfra =

Jo X$> . 182. <ill* = JbJiW <U C^-o^i ij\ <V d2** <-?^' y* ^jji^*-"-

The final if is to be read s, on account of tbe metre, which is J^,
as p. 71, n. 69. 183. Ss\\ c^o^i, is an instance of 4-iiI! Aj\«a\

,

which makes, as it were, a compound word of two words in con-

struction, and is therefore allowed to take the article. 184. ^^>,

name of a tree in Paradise, and standing here for Paradise itself.
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18G

187

*lXfc ^j tij.lsil Jli tSjjJ^j L*y\ [e^Jij ^jf*^ (*rr-^. u"=t^ ^-^^

A^Ji jJaJ lfc*£-j C^«tf le3^ W*~° <"—£' s/"^~ ^ l^-Ij. A^J^li

lj»—.*_)—s)l -itji ^_^_jL_> L/»»j jj*»»L=>- J.-S" Cl^—il—Cj

L;»^.-i Ju£j..L) iJh>^.Js *\su>- ls^*^' iir^-5*" ^^-^-^^ X^j

U~-jj l-^Jj J^ <J ^U*\j JjJL*J! ^j
Ja-c^ ^J J"* *£j

195U~^ UUJ, *U_sJl l^c jJsJl* L# t^4J ^Icj

185. t'O, by poetical license for <W. 186. ^j^z, <_£ -*£•>. >
prot. pass,

(has been guided), and aor. 4 of ef^ (bestows a gift). 187. JjJ,

a string of camels (between three and ten). 188. A**£J ^X*J 4-*aM,

= ^*s.M J>*j ^-^L 189. i_> Jk^.i , my acquaintance with thee or

my knowledge of thee, for I have known thee." 190. C^^j^I,

pret. 3 of (ju*J == c^jjUj L^-kJU-. Metre L-S.L&X/*, as p. 14,

n. 72. 191. i
:

^j, i'li&, pi. of ^jAj and .JLj respectively. 192.

eta = Ji5. 193. ^l^ (pret. 4 of jL)= ^^Jijt . 194. '^j^, a

virgin poem (comp. p. 44, n. 5). 195. ^~»*.sM = i !»3»*wi ^jmJLs- 1

<L-Jo:. 196. <sJ}S *l
}
not with the malice, for with greater malice
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>

UJb, LJ^ UI& ^ 197 HI J±3 fa J-* ^yJLJ

Ljyi^^ 198^ ^ tj^b^-^

jUifl lL^J1

^1^)1 £j JUi '"^bl ^1 i^dbl. J\ ^--bl

• ''III c 1 • 200 ° °
it ° 1 1

u
°l

J^JI UbJ^i. ""^I ^ ujUlC, Ju*M J J$ Uli JlS ^1
*.r_i7 Jl-A^Jl L* t_5. <LJ' J L**** ,>_\--# <Lj.^Uw« .^y« /Jji *J^ j^**3 * t-"'r>*;

5

J^-sjJl <Li_>j^ l^X>-j U!
(

Jw*-

"

u
<LiLuJ1 axj <u,« tujj._j <LiL^l\

L^-JjLij S-'J^j u^i^'j aLIi J_j^Jb ^yjJi
e/

1* ^j"\?

(see p. 33, n. 64). The preceding ^^^i=>- is pret. pass, of j£a>-.

197. \1\ (for It!), aor. of Itj. 198. ^jj, ^iJ, aor. 4 of i_j»jd

and ^^^ respectively. 199. [J*^Ju\ ^} ,
patronymic of Abu

'Abdi'llah Muhammad al-Shafi i, founder of one of the four recog-

nized Muhammadan law-schools, whom Hariri followed, and in

accordance with whose teaching the preceding legal questions are

decided. 200. <-p,iJ, the ancient name of Medinah. 201. culgik,

here far be it." 202. *-"»t>, pi. of &J$J, observance (of a com-

pact) here ' compliance." 203. +*] , a small and easy matter.

204. (Jt-c, ' perplexity." 205. <UiAji J»*5 , remoteness of distance,

allusion to Qur'an, ix. 42. 206. awIi, v^iJsS, pret. 4 of ^Li

and -ijS. respectively, he set out for Syria, I set out for Irak

;

for the following iJL*£jL£>j '-r'j-^j comp. p. 201, n 37.
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ASSEMBLY XXXIII. CALLED " OE TIELIS."

!LJL*JjuJ\ ^J>\Jl}\j 'kjJi\j^\ 2woLiL**J\

(jpuli lfc»l-C ^^C ivT^ ^-"JJ^*^ ^\
i_S
£^^ <̂ "iyai. <«£-»**"/• <^=^

JLftJ JfJSJtj i'^01 Jl> JjLlM ^oIj k-i j^J CJ^I ^jl? *^

*U cjU J^ ^fl JUj-l ^U-li^liN ^ j-^Jj W&M^1 ^

1. <^->JtKJ = &*-» i'ji~Z ujJa£~ ^-i-J j-JJ . 2. c^jly»sM »$ = L_^>*)

i\y&\ \j^j\sy. 3. cuis*-^* == \-*s>~j*$ ls-JuJ, for the more usual

L^—-;>-.. 4. J*JIj, with fatliah or kasrah in the first syllable, the

well-known city of Tiflis in the Caucasus. 5. ^JlsL*
,
pi. of jj*Jj& .

6. vilaJ', pret. 5 of Vji, has drunk or sucked draught after draught

(GslJ). 7. J i_al£j L* 1\, that he but spare me. 8. <LiJJ , a

moment's delay. 9.
L <r^-, pi of **-£ (see p. 119, n. 7). 10. Yl~>.
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JL J» " JUJ^U C^ *^J "^ ^V'^l-li J^UJ,^

t-JLiolj ^jIaII ,#liuJl lij& IJsl J^ i_^«-H iia\*as$ (jiiiU^jj (_fj.So.ll ^^

i_i-jc^ CL>»*aJ JuUlj l-Q^II ij\j ijtf *3 e>~iu ^1 J

<U U b*_£
_j
j_& sJ 1 L--JJL5 <LJ lsa-s ^^..^j 1 J 1 jC- 1

iUL«Ji ^Jk.s'* i^vtf>»_Jj ~J*j^t L^_.c._; CL?uJL>-«

= lyiLjj lyuS. 11. i'U*-==*L-j jlc. 12. ^Ui J^U\», and

as for the inner state (i.e. my poverty), it is laid bare (for i__i after

an inchoative preceded by the article, comp. Qur'an, v. 42 and

xxiv. 3). 13. JU, J I, pret. of J^« and Jjl respectively, the

first in the sense of giving, bestowing, the second in that of ruling,

exercising dominion. 14. <LLCaJl
{

j^» J^ ; XJL^jJI ,.^ JL*.

15. *=^\^, pi- of <L=r,U- = <Ljl ; L--oly, pi. of <LoU = <L*_a>lj.

16. jk*a with, fathah or kasrah, synonymous with the preceding J3
,

empty, void. 17. <Lltf, pi. of J^. 18. ^ib (6 of **J>) =
--L-oJ U^-r^. • 19. <U>wx* v.n. of ^JL*, that which is sucked up,

the sucking. 20. ^ylifc), pi. of <ti*J^, things buried, i.e. hidden.

21. lt^JL), passive of ^Ju = a^JLUw c^l^K 22. *«%, noun of

unity of £-*, a flint-stone, rock, here used in a similar sense as

ilJLtf, p. 206, n. 9. The metre of the verses is £-?j~>, as p. 32,

n. 50. 23.^*2^, pret. 8 o£ J*2&=J^. 24. lsJ^-*!, pret. 4 of

L)^'*, which is used intransitively and transitively, here the latter.
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AJ'^J ^UJI *-*-**£) iSljJl ^-il_*Jl b_--sJbs£

!\gU ^jJl^jJ! 28<uU ^Sj *J u l£ *£J1 ^li

&j Ls*. ^.io .-SUA JJ ^r* «-£/-> ^-* * 5:—ssr^ ^J J^J
31

<*j' 11^. ^lsaji**»J 4 s><>* r»J j^ji J\ <Lcl^sM Li^-*oi
t
_f«^lli /JlJ

• t c 1 . ' c/l • * /* „ o . 34 i .
-

1 1 c i 33 t s G •• i V* .

ciA>- jry^Tj cJus lailj t^xLJl Ij CJijy^Jl ^~*J m^*

25. ^1^3^, pi. of ^y4" - 26. -5b, may be cl_-»_J^ to .Jls», be-

wildered, emphasizing its meaning, or agent of .»_j
,

perishing.

27. ^cJy, pi. of ^pj, the long sleeves of a sumptuous robe.

28. (jW, pret. 4 of i^c, helped, assisted. 29. ^Ic, pret. of ^-^,

cast the evil eye upon (ace.). 30. i iUj, etc. = *l-L*J! t !U? *.-£.

<LxJJt^». 31. ^Li = JU^, state, condition; the following ^Li

,

pret. of jj-.-i , has put to shame, disgraced. 32. i^^^Zj^J , aor. 10

of
t->r-'> either in the sense of establishing the truth of one's

assertions, or of reassuring. 33. C-Jo-Jt.ij A^-i'J, the tree of thy

branch, i.e. thy origin. 34. >l-iJ , a veil covering the mouth.

35. e*5* ,
pret. pass, of ^.* = ,J-£>i> the following OU&\ being

inf. 4 of L^^-r, vexation. 36. CLJuJb jLS , allusion to Qur'an,

xvi. 60. 37. ^oSju , inf. 5 of {/a-+s. = ^waiu . 38. cjU> = _a>u?
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<UL& Iset .JjJ Xj^LaJIj <UjJs J,«^^i£J! <LLL* *^Jj Jj.-i <LL>!

o

j^aij Ji-J)-j_j uJo (J-*jl ch*j s? <—^ d-fr-* ^s** *^j^_j £££ ^-^

JliLi jLji^N
49

Jbty j-i^ Ua ^Ij! jJ <d L^iJii jiLj iI<£L—" ~ -^
;

:—

-

jLlL-sM jl-o^ cjL? •! (__i»A.L* (clear or rending the hearts of the

envious). The metre of the verses following is \-j\jux* , as p. 28,

n. 65. 39. <U ,yV, pass., thou art given it. 40. /Jj«-£-3 by poetical

license for ' LxJj , subj. 4 of yLz. 41. ij-/*>i = *.*-) J^.]\ k»_c.xJ.

42. ir*Tj1 ^^ =kli!M ^ 4>2>jj U ^^^. 43. ^i., ^J, pi.

of fc*l~>- and <LiJ respectively. 44. lZ^ajL, pret. of *»&- = c^i-b.

45. 4-lSo = s
^*^ <LLJj. 46. lgla>« , etc., and reckon it neither a miss

nor a hit, i.e. neither worthy of disdain nor of thanks. '47. JfiJs or

vp?, pi. of t+ljb. 48. ^1 j9^-i ^ was pictured to me, for "the

fancy struck me." 49. ^J^jt an idiom of the tribes of Yaman for

18
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"ui^M J^ {z ^j*Ji%$"^^ dir^ c^:yii J#M

.J ' ,
pret. 3 of ^j'l , has been favourable. 50. la-JjU u^*Jl^J^ =

Lf..C»^l_s <L*j i" C?b>,,>-j, a proverbial expression applied to one who

has obtained his wish (see Ar. Prov. ii. 326). 51. \jJLi J J.i*j

w«wi , he appeared before me as a sound man, allusion to Qur'an,

xix. 17. 52. <Li3 = <U>'Li .J-£ <Ur-U <&* u-^Iajj -jJl *b.

53. dw*UU = JlsM iliCb Jlc <UL5. 54. ls^, Jl, pret. of

^s-*- and aor. of ^s? respectively. 55. ^J*-/*^ — ^rrTj>, <**>- t»Jul

Lr\^\. Metre l_^U^, as p. 268, n. 190. 56. c^%% JUj, J^

pret. pass., inf. 6, and v.n. in the sense of victory, success, respectively

from the root J^. 57. <^-£-£, <_£-^ , apocopated aor. of pass, of "i.,

and apoc. aor. of JiJ respectively. 58. ^jJpsfL*=
lj^J-iLi^i

.

59. J^\ = J±X. 60. JL = V .As* .
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ASSEMBLY XXXIV. CALLED "OF ZABID."

L^oiLjj
7
&l*1*3 ui-JLi Uii cX-jj Lxixi

tljtf
»- Ju-^Jl JfcjJ! <U cJ_j-i\j

u-^^i ^JlJl^ Ui j-J 1
3 UU, ^J U UU l^Jj 8<uJj

LJ->iiLj Jwj ; mauj tX**xJi «—s—s..' ..«* CwVo-j 5fc£ ..,.-# l}'^-.' »J& .-«

1 . J^j : , a prosperous town in Yaman, second in importance after

Sana , from which it is about forty parasangs distant. 2. iXZ>), the

full vigour of life, by the Arabs reckoned from fifteen to forty.

3. <z*\y, 1- f*V*> wish, intention, with suffix of the personal pro-

noun; 2. pi. of ^y, place of shooting, aim. 4. t_-V, pi. of

cUy , here good offices, valuable services. 5. v«^bcJi
,

pret. 8 of

1? J = l^—iLa-

;J^ . 6. <U i^Jl, pret. 4 of \Jy, turned away with,

carried off, destroyed. 7. dzst\x> uULi, when the sole of his foot

was raised or turned up, proverbial phrase for he had died." For

<L*Ui in this sense, comp. p. 232, n. 7. 8. <L*\J
, originally voice,

said by the Commentators here to mean i£js>- , movement, motion.

9. uol&i, subj. 8 of yjO*c- = (j JuXrii . 10. j^c ^§ <^.\«j, a stop-

gap of my need, another proverb for which see Arab. Prov. i. 616.
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°
• v ^lt ^ °. • • vt. u S

1 It ,"/ i i

c^;_j j^/w^i L_-~i>^..* ur^a.j^ cjyus' jj~« o-^^T <—-S^-? ^ ^

11. ^Lft, pi. of u*^i. 12. Lr^ cr
c = crijJ ^. 13. £Ul,

pi. of J La, here for .^Jj . 14. Ifc,'*^ ^jjp> their increase and

their wane. 15. £}£-j, pi. of the following Jxj. 16. l§! , to them,

the pronoun referring to the broken pi. £*£), no thunder-cloud

yielded rain (in response) thereto. 1 7.
T
-*—; V3 ,

^-.^Lv* , ace. pi.

of agent 1 and 6 of >J, forgetting or feigning to forget. 18.

iJju (J-^ {*f* l)^ c^r* no^ every one, who undertakes a work,

carries it through, taken from a poem of Zuhair in praise of Harim

bin Sinan. 19. CS^C, ^ , etc., nought will scratch my skin as well

as my own nail," a popular saying for which see Arab. Prov. ii. 602.

20. j^^ijJi^ JLfili, pi. of Jue\ and i^^} respectively, the yellow

and the white, for gold and silver coins. 21. *hicM, pret. 8 of

JaaL = ujLjM y>} <U-k^ ^Jx J*j-. 22. U^ = dlcL-ll; QiU..

Metre jjJsuiM* j^-j , as p. 25, n. 33. 23. e^kj, pret. of b»J =

c^ftJx. 24. £-li=JU, agent 8 of «_Ls=<dj«^ £$?. 25. U! for
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30
Lx^JL~: JuJ 29jUa_^ ^ Uj ^^ ll&* l-jU-1 ¥,

^ <-ik".,d 3 *j/ c^u sujjb j\
3
*5/j i jA u ^Jj,

33
,~*^

<&s^ i &£j &x=^ L-tf ^* <tisfc. Lai
^Jj\ Jaj'j Jj <Ulc o ^L^cJ 3 <U^1

<JJo Cx! , also shortened into *l! , an exclamation addressed to one

who slips or falls, in the sense of a prayer that he may rise safe

and sound. 26. LlJ , apoc. aor. of * »-j = (__£jXj . 27. .J-e, here

in spite of. 28. ^ok pret. 8 of «£J, he imposes upon, claims

more than his due. 29. jlsfC^ = J„s.\^, deems lawful. 30. l^A
pret. pass. 4 of cJj (which form governs two accusatives), with the

final short vowel prolonged on account of the metre, as in several

words terminating the following lines. 31. 4U-&, ?*-^f-, pi. of

,_£.lc and £-->v:p- respectively, here in the ace. as governed by \fSZ°\,

one of the sister-verbs of ^ (see Gramm. p. 242). 32. U^.^1 for

^.^v»-.i (refer to note 30 above), a comparative form, meaning all of

them, altogether (Gramm. p. 275). 33. ^-ouJl £is>- ^jJ., the

youths of the garden of delight, allusion to Qur'an, lvi. 12, 17.

34. \jA>j \&Jb U», etc., words applied by the Egyptian ladies to

Joseph (Qur'an, xii. 31), an ominous quotation, as the sequel will

show. For the objective case after L* see Grammar, p. 253.

35. <&>-Lm0
[£
yt &i>-Laj ijJ * > literally, where his eloquence was

from his beauty," and equivalent to i! *\ <)JU»sr 4^-LaJ <l! J-Jb,
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iJ "d^t, cS^\ djkj wU&j dCil Uv ^ ^i:-/°u^ ^

43
<C v * >» k A«J 42 1 1 o t „ O A . o 41 _ II-^ c^SaJL j^-^y ^ ^a*)

3
Xjju^ ^a 0>^3 Jb

whether his elocution matched his comeliness." Similarly the

following <Ls-sr3-r ^^ &ijs.-f
J (—2-i-S , may be translated, how his

utterance responded to the fairness of his countenance." 36. Uu-J^i

Lsf"* £ix , I turned aside from him, the accusative, according to

the most plausible explanations, being that of an infinitive, cor-

roborating the idea of the verb c_jj*o . 37. Lsr-" is 5Wi to Lsai,

which latter stands for <d)l ^sai, and both may be rendered "a

curse and perdition upon." 38. &s?\j \z , lit. he went into low-

lands (tji) and highlands (^sr'), here as applied to laughter, he

alternately bent his head down and raised it, or as we would say,

he shook himself. 39. A^>\j ^kj\ , he wagged bis head. 40. Vj\,

to be read as two short syllables (Gramm. p. 294, 3), the metre

being J.-*^, as p. 159, n. 49. The words allude to Qur'an, xii. 90.

41.
<-5r~J

>
pret. 2 of ;r~s, he put off or removed his clothes, here

simply he removed or allayed. 42. CL^-J , heart, mind. 43.

c^Jb<Xl = OJJilse? , in conjunction with the following ^^JLsful, I

was too bewildered to find out his real meaning. 44. <L*jL«Ji, inf.

of the third form, asking for the price {(*%**, which is synonymous
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\JfrjtiL* <d! u**^ l^^j i-gil ^^LM j_LL. JJLxJj <Ui »^

Uj jLii U, c^ii> C4=» Jl
45jl^ US Jz U^\ j£, ^

yb ti<ai a^\ \±* l-^?^ jfy *iy> <uLc ujLsd^ ^

tlr4
Ĵ L5^ C^-5" sj*~3 & ^"^ fc)^ LT^ &

^UsJl
53

Jj W^- 4; ^-^ JkJL*J K,_.i ^Ja-Jl &

with the following ^^j and <i/*-*«!). 45. <jJ«&- Li, etc.,
' he did

not soar wither I had soared, nor hold on to that to which I held

on," i.e. he did not charge a high price nor make much ado about

parting with the boy. 46.
.

JJ , has been small or insignificant.

47. £u, imp. of jo}}. 48. c^-.-i for c^^Ji on account of the

rhyme. 49. aU*H «_°«J uy** ^j, "more abundant than the tear-

flow of the clouds" (comp. p. 33, n. 64). 50. <UJ\ lIS'Is' = Lli^sai

i_£Lx3^. Metre r>\ , as p. 183, n. 20. 51. iJ^S, grammatically

a singular, is logically a plural = J Lc , family, children, depend-

ents, and is therefore followed by the plural cLsj- = c£>- of n. 31

above. 52. <Lnri. = <SAuk . The preceding t_i-li\, and the follow-

ing verbs as far as f\J, are aor. pass. 53. JjL*-, c—^zLz^, pi. of
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58^ *s* ^J tj-^i f
J pM> W*

57

J-^ f^

56

*-h^ i!j

61 cUUi "lit J t^j i u ^ ia Liii^ cL. , Jii

XJL=^ and i_^**~,i respectively. 54. CJjliu£»1 = CA)ULj| (they

obeyed, for they were carried out or realized," in the same sense

in which the verb is applied to Jl*1 , hopes). 55. cux«', inf. 8

of f-~«, refusal, for reason or occasion to refuse. 56. A^a = ^__/^.

57. Jj\, apoc. aor. 4 of «jj , of which the pass, has occurred under

n. 52 in the sense of I sbould be tried," but which is here used

actively in that of I showed prowess," as in 'Vsri^J I o ^X^, {-j*-* >

p. 126, 1. 1. It is true some MSS. read Joi, which would make

the word identical with the former .Ul, but de Sacy declares

rightly the reading, adopted here, to be preferable, as it shows

better Hariri's power over his language. 58. cb , lit. the width

between the extremities of the extended arms (fathom), here a

well-deserved share." 59. i__iA£j, etc., pass, subj., on account of

an elided ^ after the preceding < ?, so tbat, if thou shouldst

cut me oil, the veil might be lifted from it" (referring to SJ>-, sin

or crime). In the second hemistich of the following couplet the

verbs are pass. aor. as forming a qualifying epitbet of the indefinite

noun l-^L-c, for which see Grammar, pp. 172 and 234 (142).

60. fc\,\, chips, here ' useless shreds." 61. cU*ai = £jjlsa1 i'ywl

ivLalb. 62. 1J = UJ. 63.
I^rl\, tjjte,, pass. 64. <J&:,from

it, the pronoun referring to the sentence that I should be sold."
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cLj ^ ,Uj l_*_i c_jLx_«j iA_i> J^i Ay^t lJ~*~^ 0*^J

clJJl uKJj l^j LLCitt ^S uj£H lLTU ^J lil Ui

^i=- .G_j *tjkx£)1 u"^
6
£fUli* Jjicj «tf^ f*-^ t_<

r
^ ^-* J^

^^ J,^ J^
r
M1 \** J^ J^ J J^;

p
69
'U,J!^

j^^ ^ v* ^^^ *-*>
7V^^% ^¥^

72
I!li^ Jot ^jjbUJ ^b <y£ i^Jj aJL-

71
<LUj i tl<0 J~ Jil

65. <U Hx5»- = <U J>->.^1. 66. c_,'b>-j, name of a noble horse be-

longing to a man of the Band Tamini, who refused to sell it with

the words quoted in the text (see Hamasah, p. 121). It was thus

called from its swiftness, compared to the rushing of water when

poured out (< >LuXi1). 67. J^stil , etc., they have lost (undone)

me, and what a man have they lost (undone). This is an instance

of the rhetorical artifice (.~a«AJ), which consists in the quotation of

part of a well-known couplet or number of couplets, to adapt it to the

circumstances of the quoter. The verses from which the wrords of

the text are borrowed are ascribed to Umaiyah bin al-Salt, by others

to Abd-allah bin Amr bin Usman, and the conclusion of the line

is J6 jlju:. <£$> & *L*i ,

" for the day of combat or the stopping of

a breach." Tbe words, if taken in their double meaning, are more par-

ticularly addressed to Abu Zaid ; if taken in the sense of lost,"

they contain at the same time another warning to Haris to be on

his guard. 68. Slclx*, inf. 3 of ^*j ,
pleasing speech. 69. *i»x.xj,

pi. of Ju*j. 70. J^= Jj_t«. 71. dLLuJ, i/SJ, inf. 2 of _jLo

and ji .^ respectively. 72. &}\s\, inf. 4 of Jj3, the cancelling of
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n^lJl J IS ^L <II! «!\S1 <&*£ Udli JlS! £*
y
*cyti2l ^z *jJd*N

jjljLSMj •^T.J-N *^">^ cT^* ifi*^ ^* '

U*^^ cl&AJ i^h>-

Jh*A\ <_*_;%
78^i a, jt^JUl ia_* J,_k_; l_^_i

«L*Jt
J4
>UJ1 ^j-c cT .s^

j^
81^ *\

3 4 u^ ^ ^j 80
ti<Ji juj iiri^si ^jji ^ tin>.

a bargain, redemption. 73. Jh£*, (^jA*, patient 8 of
[

3j and

2 of ^J respectively; for 4J«Jo»Jl the Beyrout edition reads

4->»^-«J\, reported, transmitted. 74. a\JLj = *Li_/«i, trustworthy

authorities. 75. *L-^ c__^-LJLi^ o, in the heart were matters (con-

cealed), idiom for within my heart I thought otherwise." 76.

^aj^j, aor. 9 of \j^-i\. 77. ^yJiij! CSj^i, may my soul be thy

ransom. Metre jjaJL* tr»- . of the 5th ^.i , for which latter

see p. 192, n. 8. 78. ^J , aor. of ':y 79. ci-J^, c^Jtc,

pret. 4 and 2 of J»r, the former in the sense of lamenting, the

latter in that of resolving upon. 80. ulioi, etc., thou art in

a valley and I am in a (different) valley," proverbial expression for

being at cross-purposes. 81. fS^3 , etc., and what a difference

there is between a wisher and his wish," another proverb somewhat

in the sense of our there is many a slip between the cup and
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^_ij r..*J CJ>)J Jx ^
82

£j_j ujCS] Jx aJLMj uLOl
jj

84

85 <-

f^J ^-i ^:*_x-^» L-g.^*-J o S(i

&Kil

<dx lijbj^ ^jUH Li^l tfli *^U^ J1 J^V9
<uO*j

the lip." 82. _jJ u-aJl=J& L-^-U. Metre ^LL« Js»-j , as

note 22 above. 83. ^ = CSl^\ J **3j\. 84. ^, lit. bright-

ness, here bright coins," synonymous with the preceding fja^\ t

his white ones, and <Li«JiL»jl, his engraved ones, i.e. his dirhams.

85. -^J J, apoc. aor. pass, of _ »j = ^^C (^ • 86. ^K jl, etc.,

since (my mentioning) Yusuf implied a meaning that was evident,"

namely, that my sale was as unlawful as that of free-born Joseph.

87. k_^ciJ&, L-^cS..*, both=_jU»*, one who jests, one who in-

dulges in pleasantry. 88. ^oJiy, the frock in which a slave is

exposed for sale. 89. <L*iL* , inf. 3 of *£! , a mutual beating with

the fists, fisticuffs." 90. x.y*) for <Lai, in playful allusion to the

chapter of the Qur'an which relates the story of Joseph. 91. \*

.Si.) bi jjji , he who has given warning, has excused himself, an

expression for which see Ar. Prov. ii. 119. Similar in purport are

the clauses following. 92. li^jy\ U (irregular form of y.) =
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^•rr n v«, thou wouldst not be awaked or cautioned. 93. 1J,

£JJ ^!, imp. and prohibitive respectively of * J . 94. .^=>» , beware

(see Gramm. p. 233). 95. *lj&> f
inf. 2 of +ji , fixing a price (<U>-J).

96. J^^, dim. of J^s, shortly before. 97. .LJ»-=.JJb, exempt

from retaliation or blood-money, as in the expression .L.=f- ^jJe^Jl,

which means that for one who has been killed by the collapse of

a mine no retaliation can be exacted from the owner or lessee.

98. jl-.>A
,
jV-JM, pi. of the noun .-.ri-, stories, and inf. 4 of the

verb, report, information against. 99. ci^Jut*-, I said <J\z>- ^, etc.

(see p. 207, n. 14, and comp. Gramm. p. 255). 100. ifJu^aSM <«^-^

,

the crowning couplet of the poem, proverbial for anything rare and

marvellous. 101. oU?, object (J^*-^) of u^*£j , to which the

following c^wil l-» is subject (JxAi), my mishap cast down (for

"made me cast down") my looks. 102. ^ja\x£,\
,
^uJji , inf. 8

of ijax^t and {j&*\ respectively. 103. l^^J t«, etc., lit. not

has gone from thy substance, that which has taught thee a lesson,"

the sentence tlJUaCi I* , like i£-£«3 L» in note 101, and like the

following CJ^&5} %*, being Jxli of the preceding verbs. The
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5

JJ(J L^L ^\j J*f*1 l^ LjJ *&jy
r
u> ^ ui^yi JVi-

.j&jji Jo ifc^,iu-i. ^vu Jo, ^ji <u^^ L^-oy^ ivj^ -J e/^*

c • I o t \ 109 ,c I • ..ft V « «i • I - * ..
•" •

CS3\ ^^\ lsJLaj ciuJl^ lKoIj c^s-*^ LliCJVj U JUS

meaning is : the money which thou hast lost, will not be thrown

away, if it teaches thee to be more careful of the remainder, and

he who rouses thee to circumspection and cautiousness has not done

tbee an injury. 104. ia-*j'\, imp. 8 of the preceding lie.. 105.

Jjj\, pret. pass, of ^lo . 106. ^^^ o'^ l_s^ '
^e ^wo s^r^s

or the double skirt of a losing bargain and a weak intellect. This

is the reading of the two native editions, and of the MSS. which

I have consulted, my own included. De Sacy reads Jj J , which

is perhaps of better taste, and which I follow in translating the

skirt of defrauded folly." 107. <££&• = Sjlj^ jlf&l. 108. Jo

Js3Jl is explained by^SJi <UxJ £&*, the duration of life's or

fortune's favour, i.e. until the end of my life; another reading is

-ijj\ ,_£j^ = \jol. 109. LZJ&j ui, etc., but I did not increase

upon that I frowned and spoke not, for but I only frowned and

abstained from speaking." 110. (j>Ja..>-' (8 of J »5» ) = e^-%l-*-c

J^Lc <lL-»sM . 111. ,-J l?.*i\, he mocked at me, lit. he produced

a vulgar sound at me. 112. ujl
g

.:^^, L*JL^,<, agent 6 of !j_a>
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01 •! A H'i . . t C t . O 1

p-*-^ Jri-ty3 cj-*

1 ^— tA-iH ^-^

*aJj
12

°c_?^c^ i-£r^ ^—
"jf*^ CS\3 L^^Ji U

*-f-8-J S ^-^» aSL-• <LLc t-a-^j tlTU^l ji^li

and »iS respectively, used adverbially : in derision," " appeasingly "

(comp. Grammar, p. 192). 113. j^Ju? = ^i^il . Metre Jl*1£ as

p. 35, n. 80. 114. C*jL*
,

pi. of <L*jLi, here perfectly declined on

account of the metre. 115. aJfcJtf! = J^l ^-y^ ^ ^^ Jk?^"

116. l.£ju = Cr Jk.^iL^» (the word occurs in the Qur'an, xlvi. 8).

117. kl-J^, pi. of ia^«?, the tribes, meaning the sons of Jacob, and
9 ? {l

here applied to Joseph's brethren. The following +& +&, lit. they

are they" signifies they are what they are," i.e. revered Patriarchs.

118. f*pJ*, agent 4 of *-£J, one who travels to Tihamah, i.e. to

Mecca and the Ka bah, to which the preceding pronoun
L
J^\ refers.

119. ui-vx-i, *-€—>> pi- of c_i-~*-£>', dusty, dishevelled, and *aLj,

emaciated, pale, respectively. 120. ^xL-c., if with me, for: if

there were in my possession. 121. .

' JbSJi'
, j\j;j< , inf. 3 of jjeJLs

and 9 of «. : respectively. 122. CJoJuLi l^-ij = <-lXiy>- iL-iXJ.

123. r-^-c, either synonymous with -Li, remainder of milk in the
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o I , , l,/ t o.. c I 124 .. \ # c I •

yjjb L^-O (^jlj ^y .,,£>- «_bjJ^ jj^.^t ^"*J>J
li^1» l—-•"*->-•'

Jlc C&& J^'u J_Lx U aJLS-wJ ul&^ e^ill, c£s~>

*^ u_JU^ &&> 3j.Ljli
r
U>^ i^Uli Jli

l25

J^\ c^lL

iJy l&i u^iK

udder, or pi. of .jli-, anything remaining or left behind, in either case

here for remainder in general. 124. .j-Jj-* v*JJ
li
^», who stings

twice, alluding to a reported saying of Muhammad, the believer is

not bitten twice from out of a snake's hole." The following who

makes one tread upon two (i.e. twice upon) burning coals," has tbe

same meaning : who injures the same person a second time."

125. (5-^^-J
,

pi. of <L-J>U, mourning women. 126. LSv^-b =

<jSj$> ^Ji^..

ASSEMBLY XXXY. CALLED "OF SHIRAZ."

X-jj\j-!>*l3\ UjJ\jJ\j JL^-^Ldz-^ 1L^\JL^J\

'» ....
1. Jlj.;*^), one of the principal cities of Persia, of which Sherishi

gives a glowing account in his commentary, and which is familiar

to the friends of Oriental literature as the birth-place of the Persian

poet Hafiz, and many other men of note. 2. j^g*^\ i»jLJI*-iuJ =
<d.£j_*.> ^i jy_j l-JJsj (note of my MS.). 3. lJ|j$

,
pi. of the

inf. i—Sy, travelling fast, hastening, hurry." 4. Li-Oasi. = i^^L*.
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^; ^ s>j <-# >^ *y»>r> 5^ Ĵ ^ &%* **^ 4

^ <^£\ h& d J*< U%
7

olA„
fg\

^\jtyh «& ^

^ ^i ^ jj^ aw^ u*&^^ 9^>^j*W.

^ 4>y
r
jau ^jj^ ^j4JI ^ i&*J ^ jis/V*^

5. ii£~tf, to test (lit. to test gold by melting it). 6. j\ji\ d!a\

= J&> % *$J"li* 4 d J*5"* ^- 7 - J^*> Patient of A-i. 8. tiJjlcl,

aJLc, pi. of iJjil, or i*^i\, and jULc respectively. 9. ^^^U
the two lives, i.e. that of increase of strength up to forty, and that

of decrease up to eighty, according to others, up to sixty and

hundred-and-twenty respectively. The critics blame Hariri for con-

necting in this passage two verbs of identical meaning, J^Lj do, he

was near approaching, but I find that lbU has also the meaning of

overtaking (J^=l^ j&k = *i JV)> an^ therefore translate he had well

ni"h come up with," which seems a perfectly legitimate expression.

10. ^i<yzld\ x£»-
f

g^»-\, he bound the loop of those who join in

an assembly, an idiom for which see p. 119, n. 7. 11. ^*itfw j™\ }

the man exists by the two things smallest in him, meaning his

tongue and his heart. 12. <_>Ua^1 ^ *Jy: ^j^fCJ, they counted

its aloe for common wood, i.e. being gifted with surpassing eloquence

themselves, they made little of its choicest points. The pronoun

refers to the preceding c-^Lkri-, address, here " rhetoric." 13.

•jsJlS, aor. 4 of ^j%*', a disputed word for which other MSS. read

itaJb, 4 of (^i. Either reading gives a satisfactory sense, but
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JIj f#j\i& Ji&Jj *fjliJ ^y^J
li;
*s? *^srT^ j^ljll^^

U e^kd! i£zl\) L-jSf\ WfjliJ ^j^ p jj^*- (iT*
^ ^* (^ i

j^j 21j^ uJls Ji «J1 Ji, 20sJ^ cU c^u UU

dUlij <d^-s <_^* L^Slxj <dj jj iUUsh c^iLlxi e-^JJ l_^&u'_j

L^^/K^aJ U-XS^ L_5v^i--J ^ b^rsJ C-N^JvJ a-jj ^Jjl &* <U

J-^-jJ! *1jJ1 la£ U^ aJLs uufe&
28*Q ys> 1 ili *\J, JL^f-j *l^»

the former seems preferable. 14. <L*--j ^z= <LstLxj . 15. JJLi

^T\>), he who makes rise the scale and he who weighs it down,

the deficient and the excelling. 16. ^lii
,
pi. of <L)l^. 17. vLsJ,

pi. of (jh>- (rags)
; Jj^U*-, share, portion, as in Qur'an, ii. 96. Here

it may he translated by parts" or endowments." 18. *_^jLj
,

i_^=sr, pi. of iLSJ and AJsZ* respectively. 19. t_—AJJl < >«J= *L«

>jJi . 20. i__^-L^, diaphragm, here, according to the com-

mentators, for L-AsL *j . 21. J.sr2^, 2 of J<s. , he stirred,

made a move. 22. CSs^S: J^, comp. p. 46, n. 22. 23. l ĴlH

<JSs?*j , the shell of thy egg and its yolk, for <u!ru. <J_C*t .JkUj

.

24. *^i, pass. 4 of *.s-
J

, he was stifled by tears. 25. _j! < •.,£>

*Jj)j^ o>j; , lit. the honey of Abu Zaid and his curdled milk, for his

truth and falsehood. 26. teya is explained by the Beyrout edition

as <*JLcy* ijJ^S , taking the word in the sense of copious rain

;

de Sacy renders it by ^Ju^b , which would coincide with the meaning

direction." 27. cU^-i-, v.n. of *-$—j, pallidity and emaciation,

defacement. 28. i\s\ y& 'jli, when, lo ! it was he, according to the

19
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31

X-J^fJs uLOjul CLiVzy ^« aJ ^-£\j <LLM^-i-Li-J

;;i

-*lSw jx ^jjij lsJui y.ii J^joJ ui^

grammarians of Basrah, a popular solecism for ^.fc *& ijli, as would

be the English behold ! he was him." Since Hariri was a native

of Basrah, it is more than probable that he shared this view

;

nevertheless he adopts the faulty phrase, partly because he aims

at a vivid portraiture of life, partly in order to remind the reader

of a mighty controversy on this very point between the rival schools

of Basrah and Kufah, the former, however, having the great gram-

marian Sibawaihi (see p. 183, n. 25) on their side. See Chenery's

Introduction to his Translation, vol. i. p. 73, and compare a similar
9

instance in Assembly XXXVII. below. 29. J^d^ (4 of J~--^,CO . j

comp. p. 42, 1. 10) =<U:i.£o^ jj^^b. 30. lL^ UX*, agent 6 of ,J^,

31. faj$£>, for ^j^a, the x being added on account of the pause,

as it is done in words of one letter, eg. &> for 1, Aj for -i (see

Gramm. p. 14). The metre of the verses is jj-j, as p. 32, n. 50.

32. (jjjlc Jj'lc , an oldish spinster kept in her father's house, for

old wine, for the killing or cutting down" of which see p. 262,

n. 132. 33.
LJU\, aor. 8 of J

;
. 34. <L-aJft, pi. of *L*J , in the
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A_;»_£b^ %__** jLj, c_j-«2_j <-?^ *li2Jl ^^ is*'^j

<L^_c t&\ clJ^ *JL£ uLoJJ ^ 5l XcUsi! d Jljt
Ji i/jlpl JU

^s-jaJUjJj f^. ft-^ lc^^. ^^-' <LiX« c^L*£j *-~^ L^.5^ ulj

sense of fate. 35. <0j&i, pi. of *UJS>, air. 36. &-+^», by poetical

license for 42L* further clown, which in its turn stands for 4_>L«,

meaning a hundred denars or dirhams. 37. Jsy (aor. 4 of ^Jj) =

j^^a^JU . 38. iL^.s.'
-^, serene, cloudless, for yielding no rain."

39. J.JL5 , transfer (to the house of a husband), for giving in

marriage." 40. &jy\«a> 1£\ ,J*JLi, then let him wash my care

with its soap, by the commentators said to mean wine, but here more

probably used for a comforting gift;" although an intentional

allusion to the former meaning may lurk in the old reprobate's mind.

41. a\Jj c yAJ , etc., whose fragrance will spread along with my

prayers (<L^>\, pi. of *U6). 42. JlaJ = JU> *lcjj. 43. yiLwJ,

etc., he tucked up his skirt from a departing leg, i.e. for departure.

44. &j&>~ ^tifji the daughter reared in his chamber. 45. ,jljik>- cj
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46 ^L.^ j! *i$j 1*3^ Ja^ ^y* _U t» lL JS3

^ 4^ (^i J l^&M 4 f-*-*J
<iuLj U X|i-XJ

J^Jailj ^y^fcJj Z-J -^ ^ ^-~H.J JkJJuS^ e>*>\j ^irtj^ ^ J^> $

jL: ^j ^ ar^oj ^iJ,j,

y^d = <.««.?) \ il* ^ a^ Jjfl 4- 46 - A^ $ f«*fei witb-

the piercing or the sharp, i e. with lance or sword. Metre u-fl-is*-,

as p. 78, n. 50. 47. A-j^c = c-j^} J> jjsrl j-s ^1 SjjJjJI ^-^.

48. <_£-!.£ i_?^ .^y* yJaJ , a glance from one who nourishes an attach-

ment, for a glance of tender affection."

ASSEMBLY XXXVI. CALLED "OF MALTIYAH."

hi*, ilj j_^^» ij.^k-U l# ,Ja«ji Ji 3J-A Aj\yL i\laj^ ^ j^

1 . tfJLliL* , Maltiyah, also Maltiyah, a town in Mesopotamia, built

by Mansur, a.h. 139. 2. i^]jt^=
[J^3 ^j}*- 3. J^\ &}yL

= &-kJJl iOjjIy. 4. t_J,U = d^W. 5. *!jj (inf. of ^j£) =
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*^j ^Vjfo '*# ^V- **
7

^>j **£? ^i)j ^$ \&* liA-k-^ fe

51 oil; uJJIiJ^ "cull *Utf *fi*M ^U* 13vi~^

<L»\ji. 6. v ^Jfc> i
,

pi. of 4-Sbi, necessaries for a journey, travelling

gear. 7. laj^ , a company of men, below ten in number ; if preceded

by a numeral the word is synonymous with fuJu or ^-st*- . 8. i\|j,

the modern word for coffee, has in the older language the meaning

of wine, in explanation of which word it is said : £j-|-£» .~$ &J >-g-J^

I^IaaJ* ^ £^^- 9. <tJL«J= t^-Ls)l ii^-j. 10. a!p-:L^ =

iLs-Lo^. 11. *^^-1^-j.j = .Xsm ^» *^5>-U>-j uSUj. 12. j»jb-iilc,

the tenth of them, their number having previously been nine.

13. lj«» JL^l, like the preceding (j^^Ja^iJl for \zJ^a, therefore

governing the accusative. 14. cjJLs *UiJ>i, sons of the same

father and different mothers (<CLe, a woman whose husband had a

wife before, from J>.c, to drink repeatedly). Similarly brothers from

the same mother by different fathers are called i iLeL^ *\uj\, and sons

of the same father and mother, ^Jtf\ *1*jh . Here, however, the words

in the text mean simply a medley assembly, thrown together from

various deserts (i__aj^ jJJ
,
pi. of <&b3J> ; 'i\Jj, pi. of xli). 15. <U^ (lit.

woof) = <LLj. 16. t auSjI <LJL)\, union of kinship. 17. *htsM,

the constellation of the Twins. 18. *U^-^1 <U.«jUw*J1 <LlX.sM, either

a grammatical simile, meaning a sentence whose constituent parts

are well proportioned to each other, or, according to Sherishi, a com-

parison taken from arithmetic, and meaning a number whose parts are

-fl
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ui^wii ^-./.^Hl' jjAlJ^j i^j>Jj\» ^-^1Lm\ jJl^j ^^ **s{j ./**!? <-1S^*Ji

2G I . . 25 o o .
•• 24 o . c k t .» ,

° * l.cl I

J-i*j */r-^ *r^" lsH? i^ V5" Sr^ ^5 fcr" l
- * f-^J

congruous, i.e. one which can he divided into its fractions (half, third

of this, fourth of the result, and so on, without leaving a fractional

rest), the smallest number of which kind is 2520, thus divisible by the

primary numbers from 2 to 10. 19. _l^
,
pi. of ^Tj , fragrant breezes,

here for eloquent speech, or accomplished scholarship. 20. AJ>JJls»,

inf. 3 of ^ji, converse, discussion. 21. Ldj\^,\i ^sj-W*, riddling by

interchange or substitution, something very much like our proposing

conundrums, as the following example will show. It will be ob-

served that in these riddles little account is taken of the <-H^'

,

as they are supposed to exhibit more the style of popular con-

versation than that of literary composition. 22. Cjl* a^\ Jl* I*,

what is like the phrase, sleep has died, i.e. departed, is gone ? The

answer is CjUU£H, pi. of <U^J1, in which
\fl\

is interchanged

for its synonym fjfiJl. 23. _j-L=^ \j\jLj\, we began to display,

the following ^jg* (see p. 179, n. 119) and^J standing for things

insignificant and brilliant, as CS^ (shorn) and ^j (fruit) in the

next clause stand for good and bad, and similar opposites of obvious

application are l_-wU, new, and <-i->j, worn out, old, ,j+a»> ,
fat,

and <JUc, lean, in the subsequent qarinah. 24. J~»)J*s^ ,
synonyms

for beauty and comeliness. 25. r-l~>j rt-^f knowledge and ex-

perience. 26. Jl*= L*5l3 l-**osj\ (the corroborative inf. J^S»
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<JtJl t^r ^Ul^
28
^U11 MjJIj ^\JS\ JL^j ^t, Uli "y-UI

ij UlLili ^ki *L£ j£ 1, xjto
29
*b> JK U Jli, 41J5 lil,

js
3 z

jk>, ZJ^ j d^ to ^uai ^uiiii J\,Vur j
lJi L*i JIj_j \jt*a\j <Ulx4J *i-5>- ^ »*;>-l« dilxc (_5»li _ JiJj ^L&Ji

to be translated as stands"). 27. />-l*^ ^as*2^, despair became

apparent, i.e. it became obvious tbat no more was to be boped

for." 28. -sT'Uj!
,
*s^UJ1, one wbo draws water at tbe top of tbe

well, and one who fills bis bucket at its bottom respectively, for

whom see an amusing proverb in Freytag's edition of Maidani,

i. 111. 29. *1jLo Ja U», etc.,
' not every thing black is a date,

nor is every thing ruddy wine," proverbial expressions for error in

opinion or judgment, and difference in nature and disposition (Ar.

Prov. ii. 627). 30. J^b *l)J\ jhs.\, "with the clinging of

the chameleon to the trees," which never leaves one branch of a

tree before having taken hold with his fore-feet of another, whence

the proverb 'uLsi ^j~* *j£~h more cautious than the chameleon

(Ar. Prov. i. 399). 31. ^/sWr ^ , subj. pass, of ^p^ ; the phrase

is again proverbial (Ar. Prov. i. 7), and refers here to the stranger's

sarcastic remark, by which he had wounded the susceptibilities of

the company. 32.
i
jJiJu\ j£ = _.^st\ .^^J (another explanation

is jjj^sM *-^y , thou shouldst widen the rent, or <L>-Lsll, the

wound"). Tbe preceding _ .JoJ' , thou shouldst prosper, be at ease,

remain safe, which corresponds with the following _ JiJ , thou

shouldst go off scot-free, is omitted in de Sacy, although it seems
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£mM ^WUS *£d*fy ^ $ JLjblJ!
35

J.*!^ bjl! JJUlS!

kUfy &£-£> £13U« cjU ^0 J l^i^ &£«Jl £l^1 «-!^-»1j

l/^j <^-&M u/* ^
4

°cK-; '-^aiiJ cM^j ls^Jwj aj UJCiLi Jj^JIj

jUJJI^ jJLiS 4 *L^a_j L^ 43^ l_j

o^

—

j ^

—

+\
%j
—>~

l$-!j~* J—-^-H ^ ^*

/«

necessary to preserve the parallelism of the qarinah. 33. Lw'ji^,

pret. 10 of jy. 34. c^sJl J o^^ J^-i allusion to Qur'an,

xxi. 78, 79. 35. jy*Ji , wine (see n. 8 above), thus called either

because it gathers the drinkers sociably together (J.^-i), or as

having been cooled by the north wind (comp. HydL*
f p. 189,

n. 66), and feminine, as a synonym of the fern. JU>-. 36. L^il)

(pret. 3 of ^iJ) = cuiJl^. 37. kiL^l c^&U (pret. 3 of ^a)
— o'-yJ' l^Lu. 38. LjLj, a casket or box in which perfumes

and the like are kept. 39. j|, apoc. aor. of ^j\j. 40. j£, imp. of

Ju£. 41. c_>U = *UJ| jJiSU. 42. wpa^ = Jsll Jx j^J ^.
43

- c/
1
* ^.' etc

»
metre t^*aj?*f as P- 12

>
n - 55

- The first puzzle
- 9

is to find a word resembling the phrase <_MJj iX*\
$f>-, hunger is

helped (relieved) by provision. In the short commentary to this

Assembly the answer is: j^^^o aJJui jUj 2**\ c y>- Ul, as for

hunger is relieved by provision, its like isj+y\Js (pi. ofjy&> , book,

roll, volume) = ^j}a (hunger) +j^* (pass, of jy, is provided for).
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lir
-l—1> *JLj*J *Jj LJLs jl_i ijjJl U l_>

45

46

Li jLi »_^3j1 !j L>

4*

ttr
4-c tsJL*\j-^Jb ^^ Jp J-L. U

jyb Lsj^ uiJl2l kJ rS

aJ_Jlsl\ J^-AjJ! J-i-^ *,_li ,-jrLxJ ^\_* L_j

*pU- i_JjC l^4^U- oilJ t^XJjfj jL« U

In the following notes I shall give from this commentary the lead-

ing words with their explanation, the latter within inverted commas,

if proffered by Hariri himself, and its subsequent perusal will serve

to the student as a test whether he has fully mastered the contents

of the text. 44. —s. i$L~a\ j-£& (metre c_i^oJs'
,

», as before), a back

looked at askance, looked at with the evil eye, resembles ^xlk* (pi.

of ^IxSo* , one skilled in the use of the lance) = Ik* (back) + ^*s.

(pass, of
{

j^c , injuring with the evil eye). 45. 3pl=f- JyiJ , current

coin, coin of ready course." Metre J.*^, as p. 35, n. 80. 46.

*j-J^ 1 oU>, he met with a present, resembles <LL«LiJl (what

separates, opposed to jLL^
, what joins together : a large pearl or

jewel intervening between smaller ones ; in prosody a foot of two or

three moved letters followed by a silent one, see Gramm. p. 293)

= ,5-^ (pret. 4 of yJu, he found, met with) + aJ_o (a gift).

47. k-.;o*u* (10 of k-j), etc., one who brings out the hidden mean-

ing of riddles and obscure speech. Metre J\^, 2nd ^ot-a, 2nd

.l_x_> J u_iJ 1 (Jy^-J , take a thousand denars, resembles <L> jl_a>
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(fern, of J lib , a leading animal ; the neck) = u> (particle with the

sense of a verb, take !) + <0 J, the blood-geld for murder, the amount

of which is here assumed to be a thousand gold pieces. 49. Ij^Ji,

such a one, whoever thou mayst be, formed after the analogy of

L1
y*j), for which see Gramm. p. 159. Metre J*«^, as n. 45 above.

Nasif al-Yaziji, in his critical letter to de Sacy, has here overshot

himself, in reading *l£jJ! \s-\, in accordance with the rules of the

vocative (see Gramm. p. 277). The two words are, however, no

longer to be considered as governed by the particle l> , but merely

as apposition to the preceding nominative Jt/J^i. 50. <LL>- J-*^

,

he neglected adornment, resembles cL-.-lLiJ! (fern, of -iUSl, what

covers, title of chapter lxxxviii. of the Qur'tin, where it means

resurrection ; in popular parlance, a saddle-cloth) = \xJ\ (pret. 4 of

»xJ , he disregarded) + <£>£> (v.n. of ^ , embellishment, finery).

51. LL^:SSb, pret. pass, in the sense of a precative, and put in as

a parenthesis. 52. ^Jw* , term, goal, range, here for mental

capacity. Metre J-*^, as p. 131, n. 69. 53. u-iftM u-att 1 , imp.

of (—is, hold in! hold in, resembles <U.^t* (a desert) = <&* (particle
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jjl>\ ..^«b!l

in the sense of a verb, stop ! for which see p. 187, n. 44) + <L* (the

same repeated for the sake of emphasis). 54. u^Jj U#, thou hast

not ceased (or mayst not cease) to be, for thou hast always been

(or mayst always be). Metre L-».***j, 3rd ^cj-c, 2nd c_/jU :

w—
|

— w —
|

w twice. 55. L^-Li\ juJLSJl, the

(uterine) brother has fled, resembles .IksOJl (pi. ofJ^^~, danger) =
A\ (the brother) +Jh (pret. of j$o , he flew, took to flight). 56.

.Upl <£J*J-L^, have flowers on which the dew has fallen. The

metre of this and the following two couplets is J-*^, as n. 52 above.

57. <L*ai .Lu_>-1 L«, he chose not silver, resembles iLis .Lj^ (pi. of

(j-]Jj) , a pitcher, ewer)=^Ji (he refused, rejected) + <Lij, small

coin, here taken as a synonym of silver. 58. £cl*s>- i*4, tread

upon the company, resembles £-*_}!-!? (fern, of i__jLb, what floats

upon the water) = l_L (imp. of llrj, with the same meaning as the

preceding j-J, imp. of jjwjJ) + <^*-J (by metrical license for <£-^-i,

troop, assembly). 59. ^.xJi-* JJ&, he shook me by the shoulder.

60. ^s^i (aor. 4 of ^ii )
= Jaiu. 61. 4sfcj> = *Jj Jlb *Lii!ft.

62. <zS^i\ ^^ , my uncle be silent, resembles <L2.ll:>- (fern, of
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tu*3 Jx
65/u£j^ l^LI JUi JLJ! -Uis-I JI

M
JliJ1 u^

JlSj Jjfl Jl*j£ jtf"*^ 4 «&*^ ^

La-jjJI *,L£j1 aJlL^- j*J1
G7

J.G1 131^ V.

&Ji^ All. U "iislj 1*. ^U^lcd Uj* JVi$

Jli, Jl2l JI^ ^ jS

I—^-4-r-^ A_L_~aJ ._.

c

<*. j I—-_J \s—J ^—*+ \—
I

j^lri", pure, sincere) = JL>- (apocopated from the preceding
L
Jl=*-)

+ <U> (synonymous with <t«, n. 53). 63. cuJ^Ji, pret. 4 of J^j

,

I have given you to drink a first time, opposed to Jic and Ji^l,

making to drink repeatedly. 64. Jli, pi. of dLle = ^iJa*Jl *;>*»••

65. -JLXuJ ^ (aor. 10 of .il) = <L*-^U> J.x. <L*,jL3 i->*-;> .j**.

66. <Uj
#

j1 <J <LiJw-s, his fat or butter is put into his own dainty

food (*jj1 = (*)<3\s$ /»U^), or his butter is (remains) in his earthen

pail (*J<^ — (j^, which is explained as an earthen vessel in which

the milk is put for buttering). In either case the proverb is ap-

plied to a person who keeps his good things to himself, without

letting others benefit thereby. 67. JiLil = *Us)^ djjjuall 4 <^j

Metre ^*«J , as n. 54 above. 68. lLOo jo- , take this one (fern.),

resembles CjLu\jb (fern, of the demonstrative pronoun ciilJU, see

Gramm. p. 156) = l&> (particle with the meaning of a verb, take!)

+ (JjCj (fern, of CS\j, Gramm. p. 155). 69. J-j , explanation,

here taken in its technical sense of science of rhetoric, eloquence.

Metre j^Tj, as p. 103, n. 17. 70. uJJ ^Jl>.>.^ \a.s^, a wild ass was

adorned {\-^\ by poetical license for ^Jfj, pret. pass. 2 of ,jJj),

resembles ^.'\'s (pl« of Jj^i, the queen in the game of chess) =
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u_*J0tf <uf L<^ tSAh d\±-± £-* W
73

g.-.T,—^—iffj uj <* 1 w urn <0w«2_J O l ^—£ .jt-

77^/L Li^W^^ i^jlJ clCJJj jL u

\ji (onager) + ^Jj (pret. pass, of the primitive verb). 71. ^jjl,

pret. 4 of ^>j , he winked or blinked. 72. ^x^i , the celebrated

grammarian, for whom see p. 43, n. 52. Metre d^o, as n. 45.

73. «-*iu <j&M, spend (on thy friends) and thou will conquer (thy

(enemies), resembles + ,£." L-* (agent 8 of *JLi , one who revenges

himself) =^ (imp. of ^jy*, procure provisions) + %£j (aor. of *i.

,

thou wilt subdue). 74. ^.u.c = J^L^. Metre t_i-c^'*, as n. 43.

75. <t*'.X* ^. (^Jl^—ji, sniff in the perfume of wine, resembles

r-\j=-j (wide, spacious, abundant) = 1, (imp. of _•., smell !) + —\.

(one of the names of wine). 76. a \jJi = \z\-*J . Metre J-*^, as

n. 52. 77. te^-Lfe Kc, shield the ruined, pi. of CJulfc, resembles

s*-~Sa (an isolated date-tree with weak roots ; for various other

meanings see Dictionary) = ^Ja (imp. of ^j guard! protect !) +
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J^ us
3^ l> ^^^ r

5

i4j (pi. of _jIj, undone, doomed to destruction, for which see

Qur'an, xlviii. 12). 78. &3J$ J£A-!b jl~>, he travelled a while

at night, resembles „j_»*-i.«s (pi. of ^Is-JL-j, a wolf) = ^-j (he

performed a night-journey) + ,jt*>- (time). Metre i—iLir*., as p. 94,

n. 88. 79. 4-3»-J, for <U»~o, the pronoun referring to the preceding

*£s. Metre w^-uk'*, as p. 12, n. 55. 80. Ajjji l^-wJU, love

uV. .
°

a coward, meant of course ironically, resembles <f»£st (a sling) =
(J.*^- *

(imp. of Jh'*}, love!) + c^ (timid, timorous). 81. \j-+3 (pret. 5 of

*»_>) = ^_£.^J'. Jw»- . The metre of this and the following couplet is

JJ£, as p. 131, n. 69. 82. xfcj*) -fe (&j\ kc^, give a pitcher

that appears without a handle, resembles t_-?jxii (flowing, poured

out; full stream) = (J*\ (imp. of ^^ ,
present! bestow !) + <—-^J

(a large mug without a handle). 83.
{

Jl^»j^L]\ , the bullock is my
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e,li WU jJull ^ ji: US ¥j J4J! 1 jjb Ji^. ^ 88l^ a! Uj

property, resembles J Li I (pi. of i*W >
pearl) =^201 (the wild ox)

+ J (dat. of the pronoun of the first person, to me," for mine."

Notice in this question and answer the Arabic idioms for our

possessives). 84. i—J*su = ^»-*-Jj i*'l«^ . Metre J.^, 2nd ^«_c,

1st i—Jjoa : >J^ — ^ —
|
C^ —^—

I

^w— twice. 85. Qjt&r*' j^La

,

the whistling of a lip, resembles <&Lii£* (inf. 3 of i_£->lo, explanation;

showing hostility, see p. 285, n. 107)= *lx« (whistling through the

fingers, a word occurring in the Qur'an, viii. 35) + <kJJi (the lip

in general, while <ilslkr*~- is, properly speaking, the lip of a beast

of burden). 86. <U lij, aor. of p, which governs by the preposition

c__>, discloses it." 87. t_i-^Jlj , reading of de Sacy and my MS.,

for which the native editions have ilLilx*, in the first meaning of

the word given in n. 85. 88. liJlJ, etc.,
" we belong not to the

steeds of this race-course, and we have no hands for the untying

of these knots," two proverbial expressions for : we are not equal

to the task " (see Ar. Prov. ii. 644, 493). 89. lu-ojI ^lJ, " so if

thou wilt explain," etc. For the use of the preterite in the sense

of the aorist after (V>\ compare Gramm. p. 169, last paragraph.

90. <U>uuiJ, his two minds, i.e. his mind for and against; Jw^ji,

his two arrows, i.e. of consent or refusal, in accordance with

a custom of the Arabs of the Ignorance to consult arrows inscribed

partly with I am bidden" (to do this), partly "i am forbidden."

91. ^ysX*, household utensils, here for gift or boon. 92. *CtJ..eL:,
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Jyb LU\j J^£ill u+Jczj U£ jj-x^i

ijL^MS >,_ -.-1-£JI .»Lg^i-.UU^ ,_ «.*uj ^-Jl _»£

Ij <&1^ fXLW ^Uftj\j
*-~»-*jf-'

(j^s- ffJ «—^ CLJJl^Ij J^s-UJl

.. 102 • ct

etc., allusion to Qur'an, ii. 146. 93. fa \yejj = &> y?-~o ; the

following ^.AJi (pi. of ^XJ) = j^Jlsr*. 94. c^Jl, pret. of (,/fiJ >

,

lit. returned, here used as one of the sister verbs of ^li, and therefore

governing the accusative ,Jl. 95. .^j-i-J', apoc. aor. of _^i, in the

sense of a preterite on account of £S. 96. J
, ^j,, to be read with

fathah after ,_£, on account of the metre, which is J^j, as p. 71,

n. 69. 97. *\.$ :-J».<* ^jUi; \^~~a = ^JLilc. 98. j-~e\ = ^j--*^*'

.

99. <_*J£i^, pret. 12 of l-j&z. 100. .ybl, comp. of ^J^, the

lowest, meanest, "least." 101. ,/iJ Uj = jUi.ll ^ a:L>- Uj.

102. %JLj, 7-£-c, like «_ib, *_£-j, and *_.ii—o, are synonymous with
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LjU Ab^ijUjj ^JJl J.L-j' Uj ILAiJl <lLuj *pU- —-'-^ ^.j

tnl_j <U*f* A.Li^.j l-c.o1 i ii^l L*l« <U-iL*Jl <di^,i ^A5*- J"*-^ b^

<Li^ ^ Xi.UI ^JjUi iLLi^L^J U U^ .Um£«1 i^xxt \zJk&\ (J.^^\

ZjJ\ d jUi *JL^ <uU <dl! JL« ^fA\ L> ^Lj jJ^ l^LiW *\a~>\ ^

*U! uJi^ LlijU cCjlj J! CiLu 104c^U Ul lLO **3U

^^^ ^ *&x* <di*i w4AJ" jiiil «dj3 U^ Lr!1 ^—yr si ju-JI

Jijy^o *k*i ^Jl* ki LA j Acerp\ *lcda->1 ^^1 U ^J rl/^J

^JL^«
(J^*",-! <3"*5 vf* J**" (•>

cM^i <t-Li*o <LJt^i c__^-s-i L*'» ^l*-'-^

U^i kcl U\, U,;.^ CiU- ^ L>1 |3
5cU U \JJ JUL, wUJl clll,

i—JbJ. 103. jJlJc] «_jj <£JL)l o, the Aij (from v ,«, coined money,

a dirham) contains the fourth part of the legal tenth or tithe on arable

land" (the taxed unit being the i ~
r
v>-)- 104. «C-vJ*3 ^, etc.,

if thou callest (i.e. usest the vocative) in construction with thyself

(i.e. annexing the pronominal suffix of the first person), thou art

allowed to apocopate the ^ (J^>-), or to retain it, either silent

(
JU) or moved (^U-)." 105. \^\ ^Jy^ J £J\ J^, all game

20
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10e*O J juoflj ifj^j n.c ft l^-JI si* ^ih> j& u^ jus <&\

is contained in the belly of the wild ass, a saying which has become

proverbial, and for which comp. Ar. Prov. ii. 316. 106.
JlCJi o JJ^i

,

the original spelling of *&.* is with maddah (*Ld), but is shortened

in the puzzle, as the original hamzah of *Ls is dropped in n. 70 above,

either of which curtailments is allowable.

ASSEMBLY XXXVII. CALLED "OF SA'DAH."

I_jjs_x_^J\ ajJ\j^\j ILajL-L-^ *k-*i\-si—«J\

Llki J U^ ^afc*
^J\

CD'S**] J 13 *Ua ^j cj^lJl ^s-

"

1 . yAx^ , the town Sa dah, situated sixty parasangs distant from

Sana.' in Upper Yaman, whence the preceding verb CL)m&>\ (see

p. 240, n. 6) is to be taken in its literal sense : I ascended, travelled

up to. It was renowned for the preparation of leather, and pro-

verbial for the beauty of its women, of which Ibn Batutah renders

a marvellous account. 2. i»>Ju? ol*>, daughters of Sa dah, a name

i,
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tg J>\1 J
7
l^*jJ c^UIkJI J 6*j^ c^Uiyi 4%V *^^

12

*jj* jj^ cl^ js».
ll

fU3-5llj 4L= J-L^ 10

fU&lj *-H

given to the South African -wild ass or zebra, as resembling the

above-mentioned women in beauty and graceful agility. 3. « ,W*

SuJJI (pi. of jlf*^ and i_S>]j respectively), the knowing ones of

the reporters, "the most competent informants." 4. i\j^ (for

*i|^«s, pi. of <3j~i, a noble lord), is spelt in de Sacy erroneously

with zammah, which, however, is evidently a misprint, as he quotes

in his commentary the statement of Jauhari, that CSr^ is the only

instance of a word of the measure J-*i , which forms the plural

in &1a3
, the usual plural of words of the measure Jxli. Moreover,

he gives the word correctly in the Fifth Assembly, where it also

occurs, p. 56 of the second edition. In Assembly XXXIII. p. 96,

n. 9, we have met with the pi. of this pi. which is UL?1«-<j. 5. i*^>-,

with any of the three short vowels in the first syllable, a fire-

brand, to guide in the dark, a beacon-light." 6. i±=s?, bravery,

power, succour, a tower of strength." 7. eu-%*3
,
pass, of u^~x) .

8. c IjJj
i c_—-~a=»- = (JW' .-So« jjlsll JL»x*. 9. "%^»/*J , descended

from Tamim bin Add, whose progeny, the Banu Tamim, were cele-

brated for their generous disposition. 10. j\~*}\, inf. 4 of Ij,

visiting, vulg. dancing attendance upon. 11. *\*.^A, inf. 4 of

*5f- , allowing a horse rest by not riding him, here being chary

in visiting," in the sense of Muhammad's saying: II*- bwj-3' Ux. ,j,

visit intermittingly that thou make thyself the more beloved.

12. &ya t_5A^, the echo of his voice, i.e. answering to his call

instantly, or, as another popular idiom puts it, quicker in his
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IB
I

• ^ I 1.1 V i A
<•» 14 c , i \ i o/ o 13 i V

w1 J1U)|"JL4.I j-^jj uJU
v
M iiUjI j^r JaiM u,bS^j

^J ^ ulftkJ! a! c^j c^a. J J! cjj 1* *&i" JSl t^
24

jj;J

service than the son of the mountain" (meaning again the echo).

13. ^L/f-L-s, name of a Persian, who professed Islam in the first

year of the Hijrah, and became henceforth one of the most inti-

mate associates of Muhammad, who considered him as a cherished

member of his household. 14. A^ll' ,L».x-ii = ~* J*m*j\ _'.=». 1

<dLsn. 15. JJi, name of a fragrant tree, the inhaling of whose

perfume, like the preceding simile, stands for enjoying the Cadi's

liberality. 16. jj-uL*, pi. of ~s^*
,
place or time of contention.

17. ji&a] cu-w£ , I was mediating. 18. +t*£j*)\ j +yakd\ = ^_$SJ \

i -*-4Ji« XSJ*-z i ~lc 1 (the unoffending and the offender, the

plaintiff and the defendant). 19. JU^I (inf. 4 of Js-)=jl&
*JLsri. 20. .liLOjlM t^Ju, conspicuous with trembling, i.e. of

shaky appearance." 21. ij\JL\ ^, the intimation of a hint.

22. < ildU, pi. of l_£-L>-, teats; i j5L&» , contradiction. 23. !j]_

a^s?1 ! L^^jJi', if I speak plain Arabic, he speaks outlandishly, if

I speak plainly, he gibbers." 24. j£. , he throws (the roast meat)

into the ashes, allusion to a popular saying (Ar. Prov. i. 657),
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JJaaJlj jkaJ! iLl *|OL.j JaJJ *LLaJ! l-^-sj yfjjlj ^I-Cll !jjb

^ j^ui L--LL,
32

jy^^ j&^ £\ ^ ^^p>\3 %^
applied to one who spoils that which has been done well. 25«

<Lj i ijjo\ may have for its J.rLi (subject) either the preceding

je-itfLjui, in which case it is to be explained with the Beyrout

edition, <Lj«^o»\i aJsAj'i (Preston translates represented it to those

around him as an extraordinary case") ; or the following t$\*s>- ^y*,

when, in accordance with de Sacy's commentary, it means l* Llljj

<*iJa\ , they said how strange it is (comp. p. 190, n. 67, and Gramm.

p. 278). As the latter interpretation seems more in keeping with

the Arabic idiom, I adopt it, and render those around him were

amazed at it." 26. ^JXil! &&-\, one bereavement of twain," since

by disobedience children are as much, if not more, lost to their

parents than by death, or in the words of a proverb J~£-3 jjjJUul

JXJLj *.! \s» , disobedience (experienced from children) is the be-

reavement of him who is not bereft (Ar. Prov. ii. 92). 27. *jic. CLsj

JijtJJ ZJ\, barrenness oftentimes is more cooling to the eye"

(supply: than children, which are endearingly called .j-*-*^ &JJ,

coolness of the eye, but frequently become an eyesore by their

disobedience). 28. ^ijj.1 (4 of ^x.*) = ^Jl\ . 29. ts-O&l,

t£-£*l
,
pret. 2 and 4 of ^s*\

, I said, Amen, I affirmed, respectively.

30. (e-^J, he pronounced the words l1X-«P , I am ready for thy

service, preliminary to the undertaking of the Pilgrimage. 31.

L£-w«-£.i, I put on the pilgrim's cloak, thereby declaring my

willingness to join him. 32. JUJ^I {j£j ,c-Vi lj*- >
^iG one wno
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.La A. ij\ J 13 Ciorll? ^s?l^ lX'" '-^ *Jj .-asUS! a) JUi Vj2Li*

^ Si, yol^il U AJl^ ^ ^acCjj ^U u^JJl <*££ 6^*^ J\}^

^ojJ) $ ^ji^i <-r>£\ UJ&}\ l->J>\ ^Ux. y^ilb ^^ i^-»-

craves for the egg of the hawk, whose nest is inaccessible in the

mountain peaks. This is the more plausible explanation than the

egg of the male hawk," as in most of the poetical passages adduced

in support of the simile, allusion to the nest is made. There is,

however, one quotation in which the egg of the hawk is used in

connection with j!»JLxJl ^jyjS! , the barren piebald horse" (m.),

with evident reference to the sex, when the former phrase would

be equivalent with lLx-jjJ^ <L*sJLj, the cock's egg. 33. IsJjLLj!,

subj. 5 of !i*l , lit. I should roll my tongue over the remainder

of the food" (see p. 37, n. 16), here, I should ply my tongue (in

begging). 34. -*sajj, etc., and what was broken in his fortunes,

might be set again." 35. <UxL* = l-^xSj \ %-^y* ', A*3&* == T-*^y

c_^cLt!\ (de Sacy reads here <L*-*xs$, which has the same meaning

but interferes with the j-^l**5

). 36. <Ua ^jii ^» = <Ui <_£-i ^

;

<ui^*J L^^^sT = XjxJL isLa. 37. 4_jjJ for <£a!, with silent U, as

in the corresponding end-rhymes of the lines following, whereby the

final syllable becomes overlong, the metre being *-?,;•*>, 1st ^ii^c,

1st l_A*, as p. 19, n. 41. 38. +[&-, -^lasT, imp. and aor. 3 of
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<tf .feU ,.,£ <£^U ^JJ
,

.ill «uJlc
43
^L>1; J .^ >1U

I) ^j&c L) <U> <si JU. tftj <Lol Jx 1 .A.J^ -£"\j ^-£J^ ^>*^*i Jli

.xiJ ^Ujfl <^% \UJ1^
f
1^ Jy^j V^ 1 J* bT-

r
A3 JK -S ^jllll JU- JUiSl u^JLxtfj ^aSlb <^L!1

49
c^.CL^

.•*.?- respectively. 39. i'xlJ, the matted hair on the shoulders

and croup (hence the dual in the text) of the lion, of which the

proverb runs JujjJI iA^J ^* «_iJii , more unapproachable than the

mane of the lion (Ar. Prov. ii. 714). 40. /*J-*Jl J<1 ' those

endued with purpose," allusion to Qur'an, xlvi. 34. 41. j J J),

prohib. 4 of ,£> , . To spill the water of the face is a metaphorical

expression for "to demean one's self." 42. t_xJy>- (pret. 2 of

(J»£*-)
= lLSu2£-\ *\ l1>3.^«. 43. l^_-j AJs , is hurt by a mote (o^jj,

which is noun and infinitive). 44. ^L>-\, ^jldsT, pret. and aor.

4 of (jj*>- respectively, the former used in a neutral, the latter

in a transitive sense. 45. ~-l-;0 , brocade, embroidered gold-stuff

;

ArM-Jt), cheek, the fretting of which in the dust of supplication

is an idiom of the same meaning as that in note 41 above. 46. ta>,

he growled, from J Jfc, the barking or yelping of a dog. 47.
, c-s-"*

-
,

v^l , both verbal nouns, are synonyms for choking, and meta-

phorically used for anxiety and grief. 48. «\*oj = dJt^L* (inf. 3 of

*-~iJ , in the sense of cuj>-. For this phrase, which expresses the

same idea as the one coupled with it, see Ar. Prov. ii. 325).

49. l^-Xxsst*, etc., the scorpion has rubbed itself against the snake,

and the weanlings (JL^J, pi. of j»-»«*ajj) have coursed along

'
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icLiJlj ^J ..« £1 J^j
b lL&j <d Jlij i—ill* -lis*- *1 ^ii-^j

L*. Jljj l« ti jbl i,U ^<iui c^Ul J-i U tix*iij Jj ^Jj.isS^

^J| l^U-^ c^U.n ^ LL*U„^ Ja tl£|^ J^

even with the stallions ( jj, pi. of f-:V>), two proverbs applied,

as a marginal note of my MS. tersely says, ^y ^ii Uo ,«J'V. m^
<ujm , to him who attempts a task to which he is not equal. 50.

Lly, v.n. from J^j . 51. **LiJl L_?bj1 = Jl^l t-As^jl^lM.

52. :A££ai, pass. 10 of e:J, an exception is made (in behalf of),

for which some MSS. read Uij-s , they are allowed, referring to

the popular saying LZj\,*&s^\ ^-^'i ilS\,*J^j\, necessities permit

things forbidden, somewhat akin to our necessity knows no law.

53. jU, prct. 3 of ».**-. 54. ^AxiiJ ^> energetic prohib. of

&xi . Metre ^^j , as p. 19, n. 41. 55. *L-i^
,

pi. of J^i. ; the

preceding Ss. , imp. 2 of *\c, has here the meaning turn aside

from," with elision of its original object lL£a£>, thy care, purpose,

mind. 56. <Lj cl>'^-> lJi-J-J ^Li, etc., for if thy hands are
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uXUp- o^J\. a^UJH JUi Jjill ^W. ^ uj^j Jyv. ^ l^^V.

-'-Jus. L^-,—j1 wV* U£-w**j1 JJL) /*Is?1 ,,£j U-liLi. /^£- U-1^jL«

Jb >_, C^M *lk*^
ffl

Jill U--UI Jri *JI Jx cuoj- 1*^

J

moistened with it, thy gain may prosper thee, taking the verb as

passive, with evident allusion to the phrase &-*^\ ^jXi , moisture

of the hand, for liberality, and implying, that the acquisition of

wealth will prosper its possessor, if he makes use of it for the

benefit of others. The verb is, however, also read with fathah, in

which case it is active, meaning if thy hands conquer, i.e. obtain

it, thou mayst be wished joy to thy victory. 57. ^isM
^ i^y* >

Musa and al-Khazir, more commonly called al-Khizr, for whom and
c

the incident here alluded to, see Qur'an, xviii. 76. 58. ^uac,

fern, of ^L~ii-, irate, wrathful. 59. i_?ys-i LLua^J. i ^ \Sa^aj\

Tamimi at one time and Qaisi at another. The accusative is

governed by an elided verb : showest thou thyself, etc., and the

meaning of the phrase is, displayest thou at one time the lofty dis-

position of the tribe Tamim, at another the baseness of the tribe

Qais (comp. n. 9 above). 60. J •_*."
, a female goblin, who deludes

travellers by changing her appearance at will, and well known to

the readers of the Arabian lights. 61. l^»*u-M, pass. 4 of ^J,

I have been made forgetful. 62. J^ = ^^x.k^t
; _. -^ = *-lj~*

(originally applied to camels, here to a gift readily bestowed).

63. ^gJ
,

pi. of h »-^J
,

grist, metaphorically for bounty (comp.
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L«J tt^«« .ii AkUi it.^li -oi-—s <U1 *Lc au^ «_-.,.;>- J^acG (*^'_j

(>6 i * y
J6

-* ^**s^ a_^,j.>-j <ui£ ^jj\ -*»Lii_n i^ it
«-*J-*J CT'* f J

^^^Ic-jJo^tj^silU.* bj-JslSL* <U^_i_
:
< Uj Sue?

71 k W . MM I ^t M ;
7 <>

. h

ii£*Aj LL-kj uiU^j JJoj u^Jrt;! *1 JUj *L*5\
72*^ <0 jU jJ_j

p. 104, n. 21). 64. U, take; X*, stop! see p. 187, n. 44). 65.

l-^SLs (*-|—j lc-'^ ' f 1*' a^onS with the missing arrows thex'e is

one that hits, meaning that sometimes even a miser may have a fit

of generosity (Ar. Prov. ii. 625). 66. ^,\ i^jSjZ l«, etc., he was

not slow to set his net and to bake his fish before the fire, accord-

ing to a note in my MS. two proverbs of modern origin for using

stratagem, the former self-evident, the latter arising from a thief,

on seeing a fire, walking up to it with the purpose of stealing, if

an opportunity offered, but when surprised, pretending he had come

to bake his fish by it. 67. i_/v*>> name of a mountain in the

neighbourhood of Medlnah. Metre tj.-), as p. 146, n. 29. 68.

,j:»LilJ^ jTf^j Hke the manna and the quails, allusion to Qur'an,

ii. 54; vii. 160; xx. 82. 69. CJ Vt + <*—-i-i-J Uj = tJsJai, Uj

LisX***.*. 70. .^JxJ\, ^.jJi, aor. 7 and 4 respectively of .^.

71. ,jrjJu: = £jj**. 72. J&\, pi. of A*. 73. Js* J£3, before
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(UjCLmJ L« iJ.* (JJo '

JU- AA.O' Cl?£xc ^ (JJsJli CXo' tUjlk*

o^.. c , 1*77° "\t 76 * M t •• •

Jui& ^A*Ui <U-Jj AA3^ ^i^j £> ijjlj ybs^ j3j i'Aj (J ic-AJl k(U*J

testing (the wood) by chewing, to see whether it is hard enough to

be fashioned into a strong bow. 74. lLx-JjIJj CS\j) = ^\ j&>-\

j£.\jLi (comp. Gramni. p. 232, 2). 75. jla*. = J=~j JjJ . 76.

8Ai ti .g^ Ja&£>, a highly idiomatical expression, not found in

ancient Arabic poetry, but introduced into the language by the

Qur'an (vii. 148), and indicating bitter repentance, which makes

people bite their fingers. The passive, which grammatically refers

to lAftll, logically refers to Jj, as being fallen into by the head

of the repenting person. The phrase, however, has given rise to

much controversy, into which we cannot enter here. 77. •£>. =
Jass*. 78. *jJu for SJuo . Metre £-£>*•>, as n. 67 above. 79.

i ij» .£] (pret. 12 of i J.*-) = i \js^\ (he turned away). 80.

i\j ijs** i >.£•], I might know the tree of his fire, for ' his origin

and character," alluding to the proverb (Ar. Prov. ii. 207, 256),

jU*!U £j*i\ iXs^nj .1) j^r* J.s (J, in every tree is fire, but the

Markh and the Ufar excel (in yielding fire when rubbed, or feeding

it when kindled, so much so that frequently trees of these kinds are

set aflame by their friction brought about by the wind). 81. /$!£,

pi. of dJiLc., what clings to one, attachment, tie. 82. ^l^als*. (like
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3L
M
£JUr' h >, rJI «J1 c_G j .Xlz L^J.*i

,
*U Li >UU <_;JK

the synonymous t iJisL, sing, and pl.) = ^s!Ui-. 83. Juls?* ita =
tliw y*c (^ . 84. &>jUj ^Us =

&
J-.ij *r-»£»» (taken from game

which is called *£"Lj, if coming from the left, and turning its right

to the hunter, which is considered hy most Arabs to portend good,

while _ ,b means the reverse, and is said to augur evil. According

to Shcrishi the people of Najd regard the former as an ominous, the

latter as an auspicious, sign; comp. p. 208, n. 23). 85. lL&.->,

here is for thee, or, as we would say, let me introduce to thee."

86.jLi.il ^1 5JtJ *J , he did not go beyond laughing, "he only

laughed." 87. U^lz, here their identity."

ASSEMBLY XXXVIII. CALLED "OF MERV."

l-jjj-^J\ yjJlS^j 1.u.A£-)\ 1_^LL^J\

d^LJj i**'** <*£-+*"> j^» "^ i-^1.2- Jli *l*a> ui ci^lsM ,X>-

^z ^Jul l^J^0
3cU^ Ai^ fj.Lsjft) AcJA <1jSI\ s.=^\ J\

2

e5
JJ5

1. JLJ1 l^«I»-, it had been made dear to me, I was made to

love." 2.
LS

'*li <*LJu >X*, since my pen sputtered, for "since I

knew how to write," an ambiguous phrase (Jj also= t->l)), wbich

allows of the interpretation, since I had reached puberty." 3.

p

<Usr', foraging, seeking for a pasture-ground, metaphorically for
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<J\ Si \_JLjJI t^ *L^ jJ„ ^j=-^ i^i J ^v— L< jjl

pursuit." 4. iLr£-l (for which the Beyrout edition, evidently by

misprint, has .L>-'), pi. of ,?=?-. The Bulaq edition makes in the

text the same mistake, but renders in the commentary the word

correctly by A*bi. 5. b\jo ,_£Jo C^bJ>-t, I clutched his stirrup,

a proverbial expression for which see Arab. Prov. i. 660. 6. *-*£)

v___^.Ji.^J\ *-^>\y *\^$\, applying pitch to the places were scab begins

to show (in a camel), also proverbial (Ar. Prov. iii. P. i. p. 541)

for being well grounded in a matter, and knowing how to treat it.

7. (JiiiJI o ja11\ [jj* ?j-*»S swifter in changes (pi. of 4JJL)) than

the moon, which moves from one sign of the Zodiac to the other

in two days and a third. Another reading is JiJ3! iS, swifter than

the moon on ber second three nights (the first three being called

, .i), her swiftness, meaning her earliness in setting during those

nights. 8. *& ^ja3\ , etc., which (travel) is of man's chastisement,

a traditional saying of Muhammad's recorded by Malik (|a.h. 179)

in his \Jzy , one of the oldest collections of Traditions. 9. u^£-»!aj

= ju*i..ij i»^-w*i (lit. I threw myself, for I was thrown, I had

strayed). 10. .^*, Marw, now Merv, a large town of Khurasan,

called the mother of that country. As the people of Khurasan

are renowned for their stinginess, it is not surprising that the in-

habitants of the mother-town are said to excel in it all the rest of

the world. As an instance it is related, that a merchant of Merv,
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a! Jli p J^\ &J JLl til £&\W J^^ J 1* "d^J

uiilii JW1M <u
18
cL:^x £• $ ^ uuuJj jSUl

17^^ (J&i

22j^ *U1 j^r lU^.1 j5j
rp\j

Jfcl!
r;4:

^ 21^!l ^
instead of allowing his son to eat cheese, made him rub his bread

against the glass cover under which it was kept. In the title of

this Assembly Hariri -uses the regular form of the relative noun

i_si^*, in preference to the more usual i_£j}/*> probably for u^/"*'

derived from j-cy*, an older name of Merv (compare my Com-

prehensive Persian Dictionary," p. 1217). 11. ..^.bJl j-^~j> the

rousing of birds, i.e. the augury taken from the direction of their
o

flight, when roused by a shout. 12. jJ^s. , dust, for which others

<-t ..Vi

read i^U, a slight or feeble trace. 13. iJV/-J>> wtAJ), pret. 7 of

°
i

^c%\ and «-*o respectively, are synonymous with _sLx.:>-l, dis-

appeared, vanished. 14. •y-» == i'ju-j. 15. ;ilX* = -ii-iJ' s.\SJ^
;

sL«=<_£-L*J _»-ii\ 16. (JkIts- = <jlJ>=»- (jjL* J^i^, with the

disposition of a flatterer, i.e. with insinuating manners"). 17.

L^Jsj, c^-ij, pret. pass, in the sense of precatives. 18. l^-Oj^xS

<Jj = <U ij^Jilxj* <Jj c^-^.W-J (the verb originally means to mark

a sheep by attaching to it a flock of wool of a different colour).

19. i\j\», see p. 273, n. 49. 20. **3, pi. of dJu, bounties; **J

,

cattle. 21. *j£-, ph of <t^s*. , in the sense 1 of +\'x^\, honour,
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^\ip\ ^y,^ Jl pKjli »"^ jU, ci^i-

L-X^s-U (^ ^s-ul]^ Jl^i*u.J'i ulic^-LuJ c-^jlk^Ji
Jj-^'_j <*L>**Js ^j*

£ls^ ^ tlO^aS <_>li c,-^
24
c_>lAj:^ ^.c,

23u_^lH JJo

<ui. C&&U- „^« <UJJ CJy*?, ^y* J-*' <!^>
"jl> ^^-j tw=-jlj

u^r U J
29
J^-jli *JSUJ1 JSlij J5UN

w
J5L, J-iSl J^fcj,

respect, regard due to a person ; 2. of *j\s*, relations, by con-

sanguinity, affinity, or fosterage, between whom marriage is un-

lawful. Tbis is the reading and interpretation of my MS., and

appears more subtle tban tbe reading *y>- in the second clause, in the

signification of Harem. 22. <$•+*£ = «=H^sl o <£!i Saxj ^ ; j\aj~

= AJul faWrJcJ (.^5 the following verbs as far as Q] '- "AV' , are

passives. 23. c_jUjW Jk-*j = jUn ^-i-^-J ^ '. t"....M j^xj . 24.

<__;l£u^, inf. 4 of c_^A.c, being rich in vegetation, for wealth.

25. _ tlj = ^-~-aj
; r j'i= JV^ (lit. broken clown like a jaded

camel). 26. <Lxi!> = <k*Jae &dai (lit. an out-pour); <L*i. , an eleva-

tion, rise, lift. 27. JjUj, pi. of iL-j. 28. JS12N j5l3 = *Uac

Jsk^H (the first JjIj standing for J&*). 29. i <c*-J), l^s^,

imp. 4 and aor. 1 of u__^r^ 4 (the former in the sense of answer

my claim on thee," i.e. grant me). 30. ,*»*s^«, etc., see Qur'an,

xxviii. 77. 31. CS\j\=jS^-\ (comp. p. 315, n. 74). 32. J\Jj\

(pret. 8 of j.j) =Jj ; Jz*\ (ditto of -a*) = *UuN L-Ji
;
^b&l

(ditto of -»••) = 'ij~+W l_—1L>. 33. Jwio*- iV» = c;''« t*^ J-^^T i-r*
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L-«iiu.< juuJu LmO£ -c»ii tex*s *^y_j A2Cw*-«Jl«j iAjj jJl

U--J(i ^lijjl aliUJ l^i *J
49^ JU ^1 JU^

jul< J (the verb, usually intransitive, is here used transitively).

34. SjjL:= S'juli (comp. the English "return," in the sense of

profit). 35. jlc = ItolXJj IfJoU. 36. >J^-£J, 1. (apoc. aor. of

u-^jJb) = i-aefe: ; 2. subj. of c_^fc.) = £^1 Jajtf . 37. sJ^s. j£\ =

tL-:ti U i'X'- 38. <Uui3 d—ks^ = <U*aj a.j < Jaj U. 39. <uku
,

> v • •• . .
..

clear water, whether little or much, while sX> means a small

quantity of water, or a spring which dries up in summer. 40. *i

jiS* 'UsTyil = i'^Vj-^ (J^ *j^ ^-^ A- 41
- u£j^

>

'J/*
2^ >

aor
-
2

of ,_£• , and infin. 10 of ^j ^ respectively. 42. jjyj = i—dLwJi^.^^- .

43. <L^-L> *U>-j^ = AJ^Iloc -»ri.tf . 44. C~d.".J,* =hsCy« (stante

pede). 45. \jj&? U, energetic prohibitive. Metre la-.***J , as p. 189,

n. 60. 46. (.t-*-^ o*--H^> forfend a curse, i.e. do nothing that

would bring a curse upon thee, a form of salutation addressed to

Arab kings in the times of Ignorance. 47.
^J&\,

etc. =^ *\y*»

tes>-\~ii *Jlz r* La£Lj ^ *\ ts^Uii C*i£j. 48. L-^xsr* (agent 8

of Yijr^ V beating off leaves, metaphorically, asking for alms. 49.
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b'».£^ t^_} K^Sp-
l
csxk'* lCj Jis*. <_^>jU ,.~* cli'lii L^-\*,*,r>- Uj uX-s-*

e

tvli il JU51 t^L" lLa^j 3u *j "J*sJlj &\ ^ 61
j^i\^Uli

t)l-i)l (pret. 4 of fcXi-l)= ^Jj. 50. <LJby# = <U&, to be distinguished

from <LiL* = -U*!l ~* *UJ1 IfcJ «_^.^sT J.-js! \ Js XjSU . 51. lI_jU-1^

(pret. 3 of c__>! Ji, a quatlriliteral derived from the triliteral t_j-i

,

here : ) = «_/*Li> . 52. ^_iS\, wealth, riches, reading of de Sacy,

the Bulaq edition, and my MS., for which the Beyrout edition has

• J^ , explaining it by JU^H
,

pi. of i'Ut* , high places. If sup-

ported by good authorities, this would almost seem preferable.

53. d~.J, the side of the neck, here for neck. 54. L; .^L«, patient

of l^-J , used adverbially, in a pounded condition." 55. J-ri.

(pret. pass.) = _b . Another reading is J---J , it would be said.

For the proverb alluded to see Ar. Prov. i. 574, and compare the

expression &y%\
iLy C^*±l\ j^Lj, p. 133, 1. 8. 56. ulXftij U»

Uj£&* = L*£jcJl* Jl_) L* . 57. J-if ,
pi. of <CIx, here excuses."

58. G«j *&*£ = <&i mJ^J. 59. tl/ljbtfj- ufJS^ = t-Jl.b

LlXIiLc . 60. 4m\. =ybjJl d;jlj5" ^* a15U XJjU- . 61. **£j\ =

J^>- Jj>1 . 62. ZaZmjj
,
pret. 10 of JL* in the fem., referring to the

21
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C4 .<* . V» G3 . c
"

r
^li jl aIo jj

C6
<UL>.

Gr% *H \ ^ ,^\ Jl£j 2

67^J\ ijjfi uj_> i^jU-. )u.^ ujxiii^ Ui

^jOjA p™^XasS **&* *I»-1 i£»- ^"UJl^LJ ^^ '^r*-' J^

Ui "La* »j&^. Lilij
72
^J^- \jJU- <LXy?J ^l-s- c-Jljj

71
^!*

common noun J Is-, here used as a feminine (see Gramm. p. 96).

63. ^/Ot* (^ji, sideways, askance. 64. \jaJxZ* , agent 4 of »Ji.

65.
:J

(imp. of Uj)= -+.>-. Metre _ .*uL^, as p. 61, n. 20, which

requires the imperative £-* \ to be read with a final kasrah instead

of sulcun. 66. J^-f?- (pi. of <U._=L)= JL^.^ (pi. of <LL«^u^).

67. .J^s-l = Jjs*
3-^ J <_?J^ L-*wJtli. 68. J, the dative particle,

means here on account of," a signification which ought to have

been mentioned (Gramm. p. 197) in the paragraph regarding this

preposition. 69. Jls)l JuJL*, the sitting place of the circumciser,

proverbial for close proximity, as i «.)ij' _p-L<«, place to which

a frightened dog is driven, stands for a great distance. Synonymous

with the former expression are ojUuI &xJl* and ,\\V\ SxJLt, seat

of the midwife, place of the waistband respectively, and a more

emphatic form to express remoteness is (UJiJl) • »1*1^ i?l~<, the

suspension place of Capella (of the Pleiades). 70. ^jl L», etc.,

that which betokened (lit. announced) for him length of skirt and

shortness of night, i.e. that which would allow him to indulge in

costly raiment and nightly revelries. 71. ^L^, full, ^jlS.^~,

joyous ; both imperfectly declined as they form their feminine not

exclusively by the termination i, but also by the measure
LJ
X*J
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76si^ jufij^

e^^ *-J i-r^iij <UJ <^SJ" (^^ sty?) i-r>^\ i-rJ^:T ij^ ^***xj <J^ p

"V^i ,/*#,^
(see Gramm. p. 101, 3. d.). 72. a.1^ QjU- = iAJii \a*\J

( keeping in his direction"). 73. UL ~*Ut (pret. pass. 2 in a

precative sense, like the preceding e^-ili) = ll~~*5J* . 74. l^-J.\

(pret. pass. 4, like the preceding <2-+^J)j\) = c^-lai i . 75. . la.<.

1UiLl = £&*
l_5^ >

psaj . 76. fUr^ (inf. 8 of Jr^) = Lsr^.

(comp. p. 320, n. 44). 77. JU ^Sj fU* , etc., while one has gained,

etc., I have profited, etc., the two sentences being correlatively

connected. Metre ujLjJLc^, as p. 78, n. 50. 78. (J^at\ u--^-JaJ

(on account of the excellence of roots) = JJup-^I! (*j-~ • ^*.

9 9

AyaJu = ,-i^J.JL) 1 U.-J J*r»-JJ. 80. J*-^-J, the regularly

formed, though unusual pi. of J-li , king (originally of Himyar),

for the more common JL»JJi, which has occurred p. 206, 1. 3.

81. Cju =($hb, perdition upon! 82. t-^fliJ ^fe-Jfi — ^-^j-'J

AIM J.
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ASSEMBLY XXXIX. CALLED "OF OMAN."

*_-_3L*t>-*J\ ^J>\Sj\j \jL*AJLi\ 1L^o\JL^»j\

c^LL, Uli ry^ V&V1" tf^S-iil, rU^
7

l15oU^]1 u>i.^

l.JLak! (pret. 9 of^^) = c^J. 2. ^1=&U£ Ml ^j*
<LjL*-51

{

j£.. 3. i^lyJ (pi. of £ij.i)= ^{5!?. 4. ^CjL^, pi. of

&J£*
}
camels descended from the breed of Hahrah bin Haidan,

which were considered the most generous of their kind. 5. Jo^l,

etc.,
' now ascending mountain-heights, at other times threading

my way through low-land" (comp. p. 278, n. 38). 6. *Jlv* (pi.

of {Xm), deserts with road-signs
; Jjbls* (pi. of J^ls'*), deserts

without such. 7. cLSoIx-j (pi. of ulisIH) = J^-s^ XJl^s\ ; >-jL^

(pi. of +*>£**) = Jj)H j\sua\. 8.
iJj\j*>,

pi. of <£ibLs, swift steeds;

*«*'•», pi- of <L/*.J\j , a camel, from *--—»i , a pace peculiar to it,

"fleet dromedaries." 9. j\J*\ (inf. 4 of^s**) = '^s^H J JjL^.

10. .Is*1' (suhdr), Sohar, one of the chief towns of the district

Oman ( umdn), on the south-eastern coast of Arabia, and an em-

porium for the trade of the country by means of the Persian Gulf,

with a harbour one parasang square. 11.
(
uj = Jk\!\ _»/• (I trans-
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*J
U
u?^)y*3 iJ^j c^isrMj ^U *A\ i^JjLJ jll.ll\ tlXlill

jjsllj) l^-J <j"*^~
s**

5/'^' i£ llT*
^*'*s~i Ait^w c .All uxi*.} AlxSu\

*Ji («_>!jufi ^* jL.sa_j ifiW* J.r *£jjl J-to **1*J1 IjJJiJ! J JJL3J

Uii <&lfi j.fi UJb J.STU ^ (j^. <^ -j^sl ^Ifi Lx^-\i J-A-* tJj-J

s&\ U JUj <dH £l jUON ^ Ilyk^L^ 4
22

W.jj tfl J is ;s

^JtA j'_. U*»L*J (j* *ul*Ji ^Xs- &.£) J;s- Ij^JjCJ jji J^^H Lfi:

late "the billowy sea"). 12. <^v«, pi. of J.j»*==j\jjl 'lc« (the

Beyrout edition remarks to this that the [frugal] Arabs nickname

the [luxurious] Persians slaves of their provision-bags"). 13.

jJu , one who registers vows " (for the sake of a safe voyage).

14. .jl.fi. <U.,»a,£l Jjlfi, who blames himself and finds excuses"

(for being venturesome). 15. ,<***£ ' (pret. 4 of yus. and ju*i) =

*i£L 16. j>-',a\\, etc., allusion to Qur'an, xvii. 68, and vi. 96.

17. *£J<^ Jjfc, etc., comp. ib. lxi. 10. 18. J-»JiJ J^-h. <Ll.lj, his

shadow is not heavy, proverbial expression for he is no en-

cumbrance" (similarly p. 164, 1. 5). 19. J~»-&* = ^««i>- «_*2^*

<£J}L&J1 tfy <d^j • 20. (j_j-U = (-Jg^c* . 21. il£jj& = Ll/U

.

22. l-Jjil, pret. pass, of i_£j)« 23. ^\s. Asi-l I*, He has not taken

a covenant from (^z or ciJuU*, which word in the Arabic idiom

can be elided on account of the frequent use of the phrase), for

He has made binding upon." In connection with the following
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l*j LsXs^ " lf~fc^J Ls^j jJS t^f'&Z) i'ij-^-U *l---J^ ^ *<^j«

^Jx. i^j-*Sl ^ A**^ U^ ylijSflJ! ^ „y f»ofeJ ^ jjjl
^.jf*^ <u*^ u^ ylijioH ^ -y ^lakJ ^ jj-M -j

Aj^i A-Ji- ^ ^-JJ
36^j S.llilj LJ^ d^C^S^ 8

**,!^!

Jk=-1 i_£^> until He has taken," the meaning is : Allah has made

"binding at the same time upon the one as the other. The passage

has reference to a saying of Ali : Allah has no less enjoined on

the ignorant to learn, than on the learned to teach. For the ex-

pression ,jli~* &£-\ see also Qur'an, iii. 184. 24. iO«.c, a charm

or spell. 25. r.jby ,
pi. of [±)\&j5, proofs, demonstrations, argu-

ments in favour of. 26. * + rs» (pi. of <L*-—r*-) = ijU. *-^Jb

.

27.
(

J*\+jA\=j£XLA\. 28.^1-j (pi. ofyU) = ^yUu^ . 29.

Z£jf=hXsy 30. ^T, pi. of «Ll. 81. ^-J?U, cJ,U~j, pi. of

* ,«n.»ii and < >r=*-j or ^Sj^-j respectively (for the original meaning

of the latter word see Qur'an, chapter xliii. whose title it forms).

32. ly-^-i u_-t-s^», etc., quotation from the same, xi. 43. 33.

^^*jt^\ is explained by de Sacy and my MS. with ^.xj^Ji, while

the Beyrout edition paraphrases it, less appropriately, with ^-IrLwi

..tiSjU. 34. *,U> = Zs&, ..££*. 35. JL*sP = JLx&jyi . 36.

j^Jl (pret. 4 of jjo*j|)= jJL>-1. 37. /Vsr~M r^^> the fathomless

?'
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?

"c__jy^ei i^vwcj c_j»»xs)l u^-oLic ^ Jl <L3lrs£*j (J^.J^ rj*

^jUx! *<^ L5^^i*
; ^b K;^j_j fC7^y)/F^^>-^ ^ yS!

<0 u^dJLi jyualb Jj.wJl Jjli^J (J ciCJ JfS ttyt&Jlj Jytli 15^

Jlc ijiyh J\ b^i did* ^ £po\
3
cKlt ^ l^! j-J

s

J J\

\ Lai C£1*j ^ lilf,^ 't^l J yi^J 49^^ ^ u_i^
~~—r~

;

~ "—.—
sea (from <Ls , an abyss), is a Coranic word occurring in chap.

xxiv. 40. 38. ls>- ^i\ , a designation given to a man of fame or

mark, either after a notorious robber thus called, or, as others say,

because it is a name of the morning, the moon, or the dawn of day.

39. cL^-a—«a = d-vJC_cj ^^JLlo . 40. »jfc. = ^^~> (coinp. Qur'an,

xliv. 23) ; ts*5 = <ui *ic 3
;
yius = ^Ju«

;
^J =$ *J (sportive), or,

as the Beyrout edition explains it= * ~*!^ <UL£J (a pastime). 41.

uLaJ, inf. of ^Xl
;
^LjJU = ^/jJU- l--^J. 42. t_->j*:f, pi. of

^_*JLj>-, the sides (of the sbip), which were bending or leaning

down (La-»Ju»*£) in the storm-tossed sea. 43. ^J& l«, all that had

been," i.e. the state of things described in the passage to which n. 40

refers. 44. J\j = lt
j\l>. 45. UaJN= ,^ ^Ji. 46. .y^ (aor. 3

of
l5-j1,

the pret. of which has occurred p. 273, n. 49) = J£-»Vj •

47. J
.a^] (aor. pass.) = J-jsOj . 48. Jj*-j, pi. of Ajc-j ; ctyus (inf.) =

<Li-»Ji*jl ^^ c^-Lb. 49. iL-j^fll j^j^t t_ji.jU Jx, despite our
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Liift J*. U1L~
5,1^/V-^ ^y LLSli L-- l|J ^j4j

yujej-J ^ L-j ^»*-j4j i! ,»iJ u JlSj £«*£ ^J'r-c^j ^--j <l£Lc isJj *l>L=u

^ ^ JU.i
62

J-ili LiljJl ^ jlij J*li^ ^13 l3tf
n
L£c

failing strength." 50. 1^1L>- ^^sr, allusion to Qur'an, xvii. 5.

51. \licj (aor. 5 of *i ) = Jilii-wJ (the phrase is again partly taken J

from the Qur'an, xvi. 50). 52. fcli^-Aj = *JbL_>jIp-j *£>Ljd£.

53. &£j1 (pi. of 'Li,) = JL>- (pi. of Jirw). 54. ^^ uX^ 4
_»^1 < ^i, , in the garb (lit. skin) of one broken down and the grief

of one taken captive, is the reading of de Sacy, the Bulaq edition,

and my MS., for which the Beyrout edition has : ^JZ-^- ]/?*>=» W-Jo

\-~J\ *\ ^^^S ilil^, sad and sorrowful, so that we fancied him one
jr. j jz

broken down or taken captive. 55. *lji-s ^ *^~*^ \y&>\i S, they

spoke not with a white (word) or a black one, i.e. they spoke not

either fair or foul." 56. i vs»-UsM X> ,
allusion to the proverb

,y» i_ i\<-\
}
etc., more deceitful than the fire of al-Hubahib" (see

Ar. Prov. i. 454 ; ii. 343 ; iii. P. i. 28), whether the appellative

refers to a notorious miser, or to the glow-worm, or to the sparks

struck by the hoofs of a horse on stony ground. 57. c_-~--L~=, pi.

of c_-~u*i~j, an extensive desert; for the preceding t__>y«: comp.

p. 227, n. 46. 58. L^-~.kLi
,
^-s

,
preterites of imprecation. 59.

*__.G = £*sA _.' *-^->J • 60. l^Lc
, LUjS.

,
pret. of _jJuc and 9j

&

respectively, "had visited," had overcome." 61. Lac (adverbial
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Ij3li

jZti\ Ijjb Cjj &\ J&1 a! JUi Lib.
66
liU^ LiK

65U^ JU j«?U

!;!/
*—*A &* W* ^ ?/^lj J""^ t_5^

<—^^ ^5^*- £*^ u*^"

Jfc, £>>JI
73

^, J^ <lb^ jtf

72
],U !l

'

r
js3!^ ^

75
L,

r
^u ^y J^.

7%K3l £G ^ ^jlj .jlfiA urt^U-

ace.) = aL*]Ij . 62. Jxl-i ui^tXsrl
t
.c , that makes (us) listless

of talk. 63. <J^1\ jU4- £JLi = ^j.^\ i'S-i J$&. 64. iJLjJ'j

eJfcH Jx cyjai J. =^ d&&1 J r
iO. 65. uJl> = ^.

66. i Ju?«, one skilful in the diagnosis of diseases. 67. a Li, the

Persian word for king, the use of which lends local colour to the

scene enacted on an island of the Persian Gulf. At the same time
• • • •• ~ p

there is an allusion to the king of chess, in connection with wj,
territory, which also means a square of the chess-board. 68. (jwuiU-i,

pi. of i^ii, seed-plots, for wives." 69. lyJu*, pi. of ipXy,

carpet, coverlet, in the plural metaphorically also for " wives."

s^ = djjjb djiisr. 71. C^v,jJ, L^-waa-1, pret. pass., as well

as *-~a and l_L,<- lower down. 72. ^jLc, originally inf. of JLc,

used adverbially, as the bird feeds its young, i.e. little by little,

in snatches." 73. JJ. . , etc., and reiterated and prolonged the

call to Allah we belong, and to Him shall we return." 74. *J
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.,.« -.iUI A*j^. LA^-j*. ^\—
j_j r^-^i ^£j t:'

As.***
3

^jjuw/*^J' Lt^i^-l

V)-

^At N ^.0 , it took (lit. was) no longer than to say nay," a pro-

verbial phrase to express shortness of time and quickness of action,

for which see Arab. Prov. ii. 295. 75. Ls-J >/!& = \j!&2> LJ Jli'.

76. Jib, apoc. aor. of J^^i , being weak, here failing, falling short.

77. ^jj-sT Ajj, meerschaum, which, according to the popular belief

of the Arabs, when attached to the neck of a labouring woman,
c

facilitates the child-birth. 78. uJjJ (pret. pass, of »-JjJ) = ^Jii

(Isr* »\. 79. ^j*il!^ f-=rj (•>! ^-*> the breath had not returned

until, Arabic idiom, for "in less than a breath's time" (for ^\ L*

as a corroborated negative, see Gramm. 254). 80 . j&s. = &£>-
f
/•"

L-A±S\ d. 81. jJL±sr)
\ (pret. 4 djSLSf*) = **K J £«i|. 82.

J^\*, etc. allusion to Muhammad's saying, ds^UiiJ! ^.aSI, religion

consists in good advice. Metre t_jL£j>- , as p. 78, n. 50, with occa-

sional change of the last foot of the <-_/^ from — w into

. 83. \j&*
9
~>, here poverty, misery (comp. the adj.

[

jJjL»).

The expression ^^ J>$,
a safe abode, applied to the embryo in

the womb, is taken from Qur'an, xxiii. 13. 84. -J A* (agent 3 of

,p*-S)= tJLJ\+*. 85.
C1 vjf^ JAc, avowed foe, applied in Qur'an,
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uj^-z> jJiJj U ^/-—-J J&> lJ^ '&«N^ ^jh

xvii. 55, to Satan. 86. lsuJ\ , imp. 10 of *.->. 87. JjiWj, etc.,

"and beware of selling proved things for things that are only-

fancies." 88. Jj, charms, usually applied to a snake-charmer,

here "seeks to beguile." 89. cr-~fA-l\ c->1JueJ1 o , in shameful

affliction, "sorry torment" (Qur'an, xxxiv. 13). 90. ^^j-^JLlaJ =

<U^JJ\ ^ s
lli-l^ r**£j <UJaJl ^ *$£*J (the word is taken from

Qur'an, lxxxi. 24, where, however, other readings have
[j^ai f

instead). 91. {jj*^s is explained by some commentators with s\^s ,"

he folded or rolled it up, by others with aUr*, he effaced it, which

interpretation is confirmed by the Persian rendering ^S tl> lj

written underneath the word in my MS., and which better agrees

with the following tSkh. ^s.
, unawares," i.e. unnoticed by those

present. Comp. my note on the subject in my translation of the

Assembly. 92. '***•"* = ^ . 93. ^i-ri-UJl , the labouring woman,

like the following
tp/

i-jl>. , menstruous, being the masc. form of the

agent for the fern., the verbs by their nature applying only to females

(Gramm. p. 95, 7). The injunction that none menstruous must

touch it, designates the spell as something sacred, in allusion to

a woman in this state being forbidden to touch the Qur'an. 94.

s\,J^= ,.jU*3Jb **<^\ -;iJo; the following s\J is the interval
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L^u .win *».yi »,aju jujji
95^^ jjjii JJ^ j±<\

Li

J,
10

\^1 i^, ^j, ^1 10M Jid U cyJUl J5U,, fyU^I

SJjiU *S "c-Sart ULvfcllj
I074^ ^^ J^l *-^4> ^4^

which a milker makes in drawing the milk. 95. ^*3-JZ3£»», a form

of infinitive implying an eminent degree, hero of the peculiar quality

attributed to the meerschaum (see n. 77 above). 96. jj-*>- = —^j

\*£>y 97. *Ju»wkc , + W'^A (pret. pass. 10) = a*\I«s ^Joj ^ j\£.

98. Aj.*l? ^^1*a.^j = ,.,li;LsM <&*-> <Jr~**> • 99. ^*u^, a native of

Qaran in Nejd, the most eminent ascetic and devotee of Kufah, who

was killed with All in the battle of Siffin. 100. imJoJ, known

as Amir Dubais and Amir Saifu'd-daulah al-Asadi, a grandee of

Bagdad, contemporary with Hariri and noted for his generosity, of

which he gave signal proofs to the latter, on hearing that he had

mentioned him in the Maqamat. 101. <d u^ ^*> that which en-

tailed on him. 102. jJ* (pi. of <L-_i£) = u-JLk.. 103. AjIxaj

faor. 8 of ujmi)= *"L* JuiJ *L« ^'^. 104. -Is***'! ,**-> ^~ =

J&)\ jJj <X*. 105. *Uj1 (inf. 4 of #) = J^&j J^5. 106. aj^.

= JLc. 107. <LLc u^oc'l = &-JLc J-JLa\. 108. c^Ls^ =

c^sai. 109. <—sJWj ujLlt»i\ = c_^».LJ1j JsjJi. 110. tlCJl

,Jls , a remarkable idiom in which the preposition with pronominal
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'\j

,.

C._C^
, c

-\\
' ^A n7

jjbl*Jj liju-SJl c j.

** 121 o- I _ «i • ci • . 120 • o/ .1 V- II

/li liij ^:y t-^uii 4 ^-^j J J ] m^ t^ ls^^

^ ,^ ll^u j^jfj
122
Jy

y
. -lsJ^j j\jH\

suffix has the force of an imperative, meaning ^.J or jk_cLj', be

off!" (out of my presence). 111. ^j^^sj <J (energetic prohib.) =
"1-.^' }J. Metre J^, as p. 35, n. 80, which requires the sup-

pression of the inflection of the following ^a* , and of the final

nouns in several other half-lines. 112. ^.^.^J (aor. pass. 8) =
° f. I .. :'.

-SuasT". 113. Jl.k«, pi. of XS&t, low ground, hollow. 114. ^s
,

pi. of 4_li, mountain-peak, summit. 115. ^u.a.^» (du. of ^-2_>-)

= ^jUJ U>- ; the following f^a^- is the name of a mountain in the

highest parts of Nejd. 116. l^_>.*«-8-^-j by, comp. p. 173, n. 35.

117. 4>.&>lx^ (pi. of Jk^jt*)= J:bw*. 118. ^-i, here scanty esti-

mation. 119. ul£i,ij>- = tlCiL . 120. g^jjx = J \j3\s. (the

accus. depending on the preceding ^f). 121. .ju (apoc. aor. of .<J^)

= CJ>.iL>, leaving behind nothing, stinting naught." 122. H^'j,

etc., and wishing heartily that the imp (lit. foetus) and his mother had

come to grief, which uncharitable wish is, of course, meant playfully.
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y

ASSEMBLY XL. CALLED "OE TABREEZ."

•Luij UbJr*j *Uj 4&L J^r^ ^j y ^ e^iJl ££^1 jLsj^

-rft. HI -Si J1 t.&**> «_.* i_#J ..^
,
Jl. <uli ...c <tJLi

1. jj\pj (tabrh), Tabreez, the principal town of Azerbijan, about

twenty parasangs distant from Maraghah (see Assembly VI.). 2.

<U c^J (pret. of .J), = <uiuj J. 3. ^^'* (ag. 4 of jj^r), one

who protects, "patron;" j^'* (ag. 4 of j»^r), one who bestows

a gift (i'jJU-), "man of bounty." 4. t—jL:.L« ,
i—sL^s"*, ag. 8 of

t__cJ and L-Q.^- respectively. 5. t__^.-:, a troop, flock, bevy."

6. ,»jLlM iyj>lj (lit. bright of unveiling), "fair of face;" L&Ui

jjJlLW, in an evident state of contumacy, showing clear signs of

rebellion. 7. &J-»' < cAj , the squalor of celibacy, the helpless-

ness of bachelorship. 8. li^]\ j^c, the sweat of the water-bag,

for the sweat of the carrier of the water-bag, proverbial expression

for hardship and misery, for which see Ar. Prov. ii. 347, iii. P. ii.

480. 9. eJ^= JiiU?. 10. *-2-J, emaciated, jaded (comp. p. 39,
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a^ «_*£, LJ&! ^ ^i y j\ eJ:^i jis jjuJ^j j£y>\

AjLsLjj (Tr^Vj «-lA**«"*^ J-*aJ oV, <//»"* cj^j
1

5*5^^ 7*^s*" ^"*

$ 411 ^^^ ^laJ! <dH 3a! JU^ 4jj ^ j$j jj! lip-
16c/^

l$ilij ^ l^J cjj©l Jl j-^ J^iJl S^ jl-il! &j! *i^ ^ik-*

23^UJ! i^lp! CXS ts^Ul! *S JUiJU)lj[,U!l
M
ji.l,JiaJ1

1. 8, and p. 86, 1. 4) ; ,5-^5, foot-soreness, metaphorically for

wretchedness (see p. 24, 1. 5). 11. i—fll*-, an ally to, allied with.

12. i_Jj&*, the turn an affair takes, upshot"; the word occurs

in the Qur'an, xviii. 34, and xxvi. 228, in the sense of return,

exchange. 13. ^JJ\ .j^, behind my ear, like the English be-

hind my back." 14. ^-^i (aor. 4) = «_&}! (comp. Qur'an, xliv. 41).

15. jLi; = Ji.sa_> . 16. (JJi^Ji aJUj
, the splinters, which remain

in the mouth after rubbing the teeth with the siwdk or piece of wood

employed for that purpose, and are spit out, freely translated, the

fragments of a broken tooth-pick." 17. Juj = <LjljJ! ij jUj jjis>-.

18. tiUi, inf. of Jwi), bolting. 19. ^J-^ (compar. from the root

^)= »^j\* jJJ$>\. 20. UL^^l^Jj. 21. LL>jl\, thy Lord

may mean thy husband," as the Beyrout edition explains, or, more

probably, God Almighty," in allusion to Qur'an, xxiv. 19. 22.

Ari-lj t , etc., and tasks (or takes to task) the neighbour for the

neighbour," the meaning of which may be gathered from Sherishi's

notice: ,\A\ .U- ft-Jl #>, ,U^ -^\
,
JUJ c_J.*S\. 23. -iL-»,pl.
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p Jj cL!Ui
2
' U- ^ MJ&'yi! J-:>3 1^1 jj: yi\ JUi

30 r
<L«Uj j! ^* c_-?j£j tUlxJLll *&.>- j <L*U»sl "

jjjlls ^<+)

of tL^l—j, salt-marshes in which no plants grow. 24. j. -a_5-*«J =

_itii^ i «JJaj. 25. . jixll is, according to the Qamus, ^^% J^-s^

_£jJ^«, the last of which significations is at least alluded to hy

Hariri, who in his commentary attached to this Assembly, and, as

on previous occasions, embodied in my notes within inverted commas,

when quoting verbally, mentions that it was said to a husband

anxious for progeny: lLx-'^-c *&• 26. clCijfsi-— Ju»JJ \jSSy>~*

27. y-^'jJ^ kJr?/*? >
allusion to Qur'an, vii. 55, and passim. 28.

_ls—' ^s* <__j j*M , more lying than Sajahi. The Beyrout edition

spells ^A-s** , as if the word were imperfectly declined, but in

Hariri's commentary, reproduced in full by the said edition, it is

stated that the word is indeclinable in hasrah (comp. Gramm. p. 103,

52). The woman thus called was the daughter of al-Munzir, and

made claim to the prophetic office in opposition to the pseudo-

prophet Musailamah (see Diet, of Islam, p. 422), whose cause,

however, she subsequently embraced, and who married her. The

proverb concerning her (Ar. Prov. ii. 747), is not as quoted in the

text, but f-^s-**
5 ^-* J-cl, hotter than Sajahi, probably an intentional

slip of Abu Zaid's memory, who trusted in that of his bystanders

to give the retort courteous to the accusation of his spouse by a

counter-charge. 29. ,•£-- !•''"•'> e^c, > ^v Him who be-ringed the

dove and be-winged the ostrich." 30. <L«UJ _j! -<• i__?io\ , a

greater liar than Abu Sumamah, sobriquet of the aforesaid Mu-

sailamah, also called al-Kazzab, the arch-liar, who forged false-

hoods" ((JjS* }
quadriliteral derived from Jji^>-) iu Yamamah, as
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a rival of Muhammad, and after the latter's death, acquired con-

siderable power, until Abu Bakr's general Khalid ibnu'l-\Valid

crushed his followers in a sanguinary battle, in which the pseudo-
p p

prophet himself was slain (a.h. 11). 31. Ssl«-& = ^Ui- J Lj ^L)

.

32. tl-i->
,

\-s? , nouns expressing intensity, derived from S-j\j,

malodorous, and 'i.^-\h , wanton, respectively, indeclinable in kasrah

like cl£i
, p. 55, n. 23, and only used in the vocative, except by

r o p

poetical license in poetry. 33. ^jA.iJ (aor. 4)= ^j . g-laJ. 34.

<U-R>- = ^jOsr* (here "in public"). 35. C ^ " ' ** ^-~i-i-J
ll
j-*» =

CSj ,Jp^ '^. 36. *& = ijj^J^s. jLf ^r*^- 37. £^=-

= ^^iJlsM l^ .ii"vw iLS-ri- . 38. ;.jl , more showing forth (with-

out veil), "more barefaced (than bark)." 39. 'iJJ = Su>jLj A_i_i.J .

40. A.L>-., a kind of sorrel which grows on the edges of rivers,"

and is therefore proverbially (Ar. Prov. i. 406) called li&>- , foolish,

silly, because exposing itself to be carried away by the current.

41. »'£, the initial being pronounced with any of the three short

vowels, a rent in a garment, metaphorically, a blemish, fault, defect.

42. *yi _*.£) , the wife of the Persian King Khusrau Parvez, celebrated

for her beauty and the sculptor Farhad's fatal love for her.

22
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52 *" ™ „ -to It "
• • (I- 51 ( , • •• •• i 50 i ,

43. a J>-i-> j , wife of Hariin al-Bashid, and grand-daughter of Mansur,

possessed of great wealth, which she spent lavishly in pilgrimage,

pious donations, and the building of mosques. 44. ^jm^aX) , Queen

of Saba (the scriptural Sheba), for whom see Qur'an, xxvii. 22, 23.

45. (£>'L»j , either the daughter of Khusrau Parvez, who reigned

after his death for forty years, or more probably the wife of Caliph

IMa'miin, who spread for her in the wedding night a golden carpet,

on which he poured from a large vessel a heap of pearls for the

waiting women, each of whom took a bead, the remainder being

left sparkling on the carpet. 46. V_j J_H (see p. 210, n. 37), pro-

verbial for grandeur and power (Ar. Prov. ii. 147), and thus called

from the length of her hair (c_—oj), which she trailed behind her

on walking. 47. iLt-O. , daughter of Ismail of the tribe Qais,

a woman of Basrah, celebrated for piety (Ibn Khalliqan, i. 263).

48. c_JJo3-, surname of Laila, daughter of Hulwan bin Imran

and wife of Alyas bin Muzar, surpassing all Arab women in glory,

as ancestress of the tribe Quraish. 49. 'LaJLsM, the Pug-nosed,

nickname of Tumazir bint Amr bin al-Sbarid, who lived up to the

rise of Islam and was the greatest Arabic poetess, famous especially

by her elegies on her (brother) Sakhr (comp. Ar. Prov. ii. 617).

50. (J-^-j '*•**** = ijh3
. *V^« 51. i5ji= lfjki ^ L^xta dUiU

JhS^i. 52. CJJfcJ (pret. 5 of ,*J), she played the tigress (^y,

comp. p. 212, n. 61). 53. .jt#. nickname of Mukhariq, a man

of the tribe Banu Hilfil bin 'Amir, who had taken possession of

a cistern to water his camels, and when they had quenched their
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thirst, coated it ( )^-») with his excrements, to render it useless

to those coming after him," and thereby gave rise to the proverb,

more stingy than Madir (Ar. Prov. i. 190). 54. J*Xs , either

a camel stallion belonging to one of the tribes of Sa'd bin Zaid

Manat bin Tamim, who covered no she-camel without her dying,

or a year of drought, thus called from its stripping ( -*J) the ground

of vegetation (Ar. Prov. i. 690)." 55. iU, a word of disputed

meaning (Ar. Prov. i. 326). Some say it signifies any bird that whistles,

and that cowardice is attributed to it because it is in continual

fear of birds and beasts of prey. By others it is said that it means

a special kind of bird, which, at the approach of night, clings to

some branches and whistles all night through from fear of falling

asleep and being captured. According to a third explanation it

designates a man who whistles to a woman, to give warning of

danger, and all the while is cowed with fear lest he be caught in

his errand. Lastly, it is stated, that the agent whistling stands

for the patient whistled to ' (as a signal for flight), as in Qur'an,

lxxxvi. 6 (J-i\ii *\s* (pouring water, i.e. sperm) stands for iJX« *L«

(water poured forth), and in popular parlance 4-Le^ • (a riding-

beast) for il^s^Lt (a beast ridden upon), a peculiarity of idiom

as frequent in Arabic, as, vice versa, the use of the patient instead

of the agent, for instance Qur'an, xvii. 47 \jjJxJl~* ^^s^ (a hidden

veil) for \ _>'Lj Cj^-s?- (a hiding or enshrouding veil)." 56. y*^s , the

Jumper, in his full title, -* lb „J yvs , Jumper Jumperson, the flea,

proverbial for flightiness (Ar. Prov. ii. 52). 57. Aa~j, pi. of si-i

.

58. <L*\i = a-IaJLH JcLc JJaM ^» kiL£j L* (some MSS., my own

included, add here <k*W: <J>, in sweepings or a heap of rubbish,
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62 *^1 r* i G1 r" m ; vV i 60 ;^ *aj\ 59 ; \u

which doubtlessly improves the equi-balance of the qarinah and

makes the phrase more forcible). 59. <L*Y& J* <U*J , the mule of Abu

Dulamah, a compeudium of all possible vices, and an impossible

one into the bargain (impossible, I mean, to translate decently,

but to be guessed at by fox-hunters, who remember what reynard

is said to do when hard pressed by the hounds). Her master, son

of an emancipated black slave, was a poet who nourished in the

days of the last Umaiyades and first Abbasides. He has immortalized

the brute by a qasldah (Ar. Prov. i. 416). 60. <U&>- = <tiy<s

(infinitives of unity) ; <Lfil»- = <£cU>5»- ^j\ <j*<^\ 6sX*~. 61. <U£j =

<L?4-*J (a dung-fly). 62. C£JlJt>j, and granting that thou. 63.

~u^\ , Hasan al-Basri, proverbial for pulpit eloquence, and a great

devotee (|a.h. 110; see Ibn Khalliqan, i. 188). 64. Jt^H , Amir

bin 'Abdi 'llah of the tribe Sha'b in Yaman, like the preceding,

a tdhi , or one who had conversed with Muhammad's companions,

a great scholar, deeply versed in law, and knowing the Qur'an by

heart (la-iU- ). He was a favourite with Hajjaj bin Yusuf, and died

at Kufah between a.h. 107 and 103 (Ibn Khalliqan, i. 344, and Ar. Prov.

i. 413). 65. J-L=^ , Abu 'Abdi'l-llahman bin Ahmad al-Farahidi, the

founder of Arabic Grammar and Prosody, to the discovery of which

latter art he was led by listening to the fall of the hammers of a

blacksmith, sounding to him alternately like daq, daq-daq, daqaq-

daqaq, and striking on his ear like the rhythmical measures of the

constituent elements of his native poetry, whereupon he built a

most elaborate system of metric (born a.h. 100, f 160 or 170; see
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^ a^ 4
70^y J^ *>}&> *j*!/ 4

69^ ^j ^V^j^ 4

ajj&j *U^ <uJ^ li£
72Uy ^U!l U^S jUi^^ Ux S, ^jL!

Ibn Khalliqan, i. 252). 66. jlj^r, Abu Hazrab bin Atiyah, con-

sidered tbe greatest poet of early Islam, rivalled only by Farazdaq

and Akhtal, and equally distinguished in erotic and satyric poetry.

He died ninety and odd years old, a.h. 110, in tbe same year as

Farazdaq, with whom he had carried on a lively warfare of give

and take" in lampoons (see Ibn Khalliqan, i. 150). 67. i/*Js, the

eloquent Christian bishop of Najran, for whom see p. 3, n. 26.

68. S-^.* sM <\-~~£, son of Yahya bin Said, was secretary to

Marwan bin Muhammad, the last Caliph of the house Umaiyah,

and excelled by his beauty of writing and style, the use of which,

however, made in the service of an antagonist, incensed the founder

of the Abbaside dynasty against him, who killed him cruelly. 69.

*^kc *Ji, Rubban (according to others i^oj) bin al- Ala, noted for

his profound knowledge of the Qur'an in its seven readings, who

had made a vow to recite the whole of the sacred text every three

nights ; he was also a great grammarian and lexicographer (born in

Mecca a.h. 70, j- in Ivufah about a.h. 154 ; see Ibn Khalliqan,
g

i 538). 70. <-r^iji ^i, al-Asma i, mentioned p. 194, n. 37, and

whose life will be found in Ibn Khalliqan, i. 403. 71. L-»Luu£

j^a! is explained in my MS. with . ciLiJJ <—jUaH U£ \$*+sl> oLu>-,

and the word was, staff," in the following simile it paraphrases

with Jj>JJ! Jox. U Lx^i> L^j j>\ja\\. 72. W*j\, etc., I see that

you are (i.e. form a match to each other like) so-and-so. The

meaning of these two proverbs (Ar. Prov. ii. 800, 835) is disputed.

According to some coramqntators, Shann and Tabaqah, Hida'ah and
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Bunduqah respectively are names of rival tribes. Others say that

Shann is the name of a sharp-witted Arab, who vowed that he

would not wed unless a woman his equal in sagacity. "While roam-

ing about in search of such, he met with a travelling companion,

whom, in the course of conversation, he asked several apparently

absurd questions, as for instance, when a funeral passed them,

whether he thought that there was a living person carried on the

bier or not. So the man fancied him to be a consummate fool, and

when they came to his home, related their colloquy to his daughter

Tabaqah as a piece of rare fun. She, however, replied that the

stranger was quite right, and explained to her father the real

intent of the questions, which, with regard to the man on the

bier was, whether he had left a son who would keep him alive

in men's memory or not. The upshot was, of course, a marriage

between the two wits, and when the husband brought his wife to

his own people and told his tale, they said Shann has fitly mated

with Tabaqah, which became a proverb (for a fuller account see

my note on the passage in my translation of the Assembly). Asma i

is credited with a third, somewhat lame, explanation to the effect

that shann means a worn-out skin-bag, which, when furnished with

an adequate covering, was fitted for further use and gave rise to

the saying in question. The actual form of the second proverb

(Ar. Prov. i. 365) applied to one who is frightened by an enemy

or tried by his equal, is ciijoo t * CM .. \S^- \Ss*-, the first word

standing for &]&&-, with apocope of the fern, termination in the

vocative [see Gramm. p. 200 (114), 1], and either being like AJjJJ,

name of a tribe, as stated above, or meaning the bird thus called

(vulture, hawk), in which case <LsJoj signifies the pellet of the

archer. 73. JAp-, a hard, and hence a plain or level road (Ar.
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jLi ^dit j*~^ ^sW ajUuj a131 J*1 ^j^MjjJ £li
S3
Sjd}\

J^A \3j» J&LJ jA\ *^& J^„ "'U^l ^Vj ^Jm j| «u^

Prov. ii. 675). 74. <UL^ = <uiLi^ <CLj. 75. ^iS == uiw! . 76.

5«U<i ^
f-*j'

^ > I shall not hoist my sail for him, a transparent

metaphor, considering that the sail makes the ship to go. 77.

dj^li!l e^A..5»-t_sr*H , the three restricting or binding vows, meaning

either the three forms of divorce allowed by al-Shafi'i (see Diet.

of Islam, p 87, iii. and p. 90, v.), or the triple oath <UJbj <*JJ^.

<UJlj'i, or divorce, manumission of a slave, and pilgrimage to Mecca,

here most probably the first-mentioned. 78. JVs^j, etc., allusion

to the saying J^sr*^ j$s <*J l^Jj (comp. p 173, n. 33). 79. AiLj

(inf. 6 of <lsLa) = *JLiJj jjiU^-i . 80. ilcjlit*, " mutual befoulment."

81. JL!I Itf, Oath of Allah! idiom for "i swear by Allah."

82. 'i-sJsf\ \~*£.^J\ CD [ la -^
,
your fundament has missed the pit,

a proverbial expression (Ar. Prov. i. 444) applied to one who hits on

the wrong place or misses the object of his wish, and arising from

a man having dug two holes, the one for keeping the bread in,

the other to serve as a privy. His two sons mistook the former for
i.;.

the latter, when he addressed them with the words above." 83. ffJcJ,

cavity of the throat, here for vital spot." 84. *t*-c
,
pi. of *j_c

,
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C C u r C- ^^ -J
*•

^ «* ,l^ijbJl jii j^^ LT**^ ^'^' lTTV*^ ^

^_<L_srCJ\ ^ v^iUli i Jyt-3 i! ^^X3_j i_^_jlaS^ c_?y o *^^=J

j*_*ji ri^ >kJi ujlaj 9G
^i.i_n ^i^_n 95>^

98 ^ •
. *_-s f ^ ° v ; l <- M \ •• ••

t ,. °_^ <- 1

a debtor or creditor, here the former. 85. J^sr^j jJU5^ = Jpj^j J^ .

86. LiXl^- .LiL--^ — \*Lz\s-~>~ ^ \*J~Ju>-\ U. 87. £,j1j^

(energetic aor. 2 of JJ)=
v
o^li. The following clause alludes

to Qur'an, iii. 11. 88. els- , see p. 257, n. 92, 2. 89. c
1

*-: cU_ =

«_,*^ *-*L] ej^^J
(

*-J ^ (conip. p. 284, n. 94). 90. ^£ , my

bride, here my spouse. Metre j-^-j> as p. 192, n. 8. 91. ^v-*aJ,

^l+j, aor. 4, used as sister-verbs of ^o . 92. Z*s^, inf. 5 of

./j-cs-, sipping. 93. ,j*jLiUi LUyLi (inf. of c:

—

L^) =^ Lg-JLJcJ

cjfsJl. 94. _AJ&1 (pi. of -*A) = l>L*£-1 . 95. J-c = JS. 96. ^ti'

(inf. 5 of jJ) =
>
^aJ. 97. ^JjS (aor. 4 of y*j) = <d^^ *jdu

L^-wJ ^1 <LJLI^ u^-w, ^§. 98. ^ Xs"f, my restoration
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to health and my relapse, my weal and woe." 99. t^^i-J, tJ^iiJ
,

*
i

. . V V f"
imp. of C-Jy and t Jb respectively. 100. JJtj, r*y, aor. pass.

101. IjjJ, inf. 2, used adverbially, of \.i, which has occurred at

the beginning of this Assembly in the sense of sallying forth," going

into the open country (jv), and has here the meaning of going

beyond, surpassing, excellence. Metre «_j .~j , as p. 146, n. 29.

102. jjJ , derivative of the measure Juts from the root U*s , with

zammah changed into Icasrah on account of the radical
l
c. 103. \ )%'&*

(ace. depending on J^j)= 'Uxje-H -<*J <U* UjJja*. 104. U-~*i«J =

t_ ij.AJ' . 105. ^jy*J, for jy*J, as iJJi^J lower down for
J_j

,-J, in

the oblique or dependent case, both nouns being imperfectly declined.

106. ^fS\\ e^JLl ^-.J! ^yt, that it is I who taught the Shaikh.

I follow here the reading of my MS. in preference to de Sacy, who,

probably misguided by the French idiom e'est moi qui ai," adopts

the reading ^J^\ \^ Li-wiLj . Nasif al-Yaziji, in his critical letter,

censures him on this point, and Mehren, who has translated and
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^# Si ij] ±z L$iU c^laJlj UfL^- *5/^H ^^ o^ UU J 13

^jjJI 1^1 -t.^ *J|,
,0B
'UaJ1 ijbU^'U! *\I)b L«l*

annotated this letter, defends the French against the Arabic scholar,

but the editors of the second edition of de Sacy refute Mehren's

arguments in a lengthy note, which the advanced student will look

up with advantage. 107. \^pAJ\, pi. of 'i\^j\, which is iljx'A of

>-
,

, as the following <Li^s^\ is the same form of ilXs*51

. A poem

in 'j>-
, is a very popular and easy-flowing kind of metrical com-

position, and I believe therefore myself justified in rendering the

word in the text by to versify with such glibness," and lower

down with " doggerel rhyme." 108. *L--*J1 = 'LlkM U*j ^jj]

.

109. *^->, fem. of ,Jb^\ , comp. of <U&ta, a calamity which is more

of a calamity than another, most disastrous, crushing " (comp.

*LJ <U£i in the Vocabulary under jJ). 110. ^*£ J£, etc., he

would be like one who pays a debt with borrowed money, or who

prays the sunset prayer with two inclinations (instead of the pre-

scribed four, which it is unlawful to cut short, even when travelling),

meaning that what he had done was as if he had done nothing, since

a debt thus paid is still a debt, and a prayer thus curtailed is

valueless. 111. p-ysj f~^ = Jf^3 H^~} *jfi-
112 -

f^jr-j (*Hr^ '

"he waxed wrathful and frowned, or as others say, the former

means he was wrathful with a show of haughtiness, the latter, he

wrathfully knitted his brows." 113. ,»*Xc^ *^Ji>= *L£JI
ti
^I—i J

(akin to the English he hemmed and hawed"). 114. J„*X*J' =
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.ot • 118 .. i ii o r™ .- ;
' Aw o c, , -co ;ii7..°»cii

^ ^.1. *$, dJl £^ c_>U! jJltj <L>U£W jp jtf ^w.^

J-£J U..C1 s^\ JlSj £!ULi^ <Ljtcj Ju: \j\ jJLJ 1j dJl£J .^l^jj

Ji Ui
r
^3l ^? Ifei lx^-\

s
p\LJ\ jjJU-* U^i^ ^^dfcN

L-^laJ^ lL£s? . 115. t_J^ (pi. of <L5 ll) =jl d&N ^ Ala! Ukr U .

116. JkSaj = ^\p \ uJ*-i y»j Jc^J 1 4-uJL^ <UjL . 117. fjAj \, *jJ \

,

aor. pass. 118. <_£-M, rcfj^i aor - an^ subj. 4 of -i^s and ^J.

respectively. 119. *U^i^ , inf. 8. of 1c, sorrow, for which the two

native editions read aI*2&i , which would mean the putting on of

a turban or helmet, and is evidently less satisfactory, if not simply

'. U . I ?
a misprint. 120. i ~*.^j lj <Ui c-jLu (aor. pass, and act. 4 of

^..c), on which we have been made a butt, but have not hit the

mark." 121. j\i$+ = i'jjU J&s A&\ jJ&. 122. ^slfy, etc., and

cut off their tongues, i.e. silence them with two gold-pieces, a forcible

expression borrowed from a traditional saying of the Prophet. 123.

^Jjiill ^U^ Uilil, "that ye twain are the most crafty amongst

men and Jinn." For the sing, of the comparative instead of the

dual, which latter in this case is optional but less approved, see
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^ cJJil. <! UUJJ-sr^l t^J
12i^ Ji i

3 yip ^\J ^li

Gramm. p. 227, and for ^SJu see Qur'an, lv. 32. 124. u^ ji ^
is the reading of the Beyrout edition and of my MS., taken, of

course, as an adverbial accusative, not at all times." De Sacy

reads ir^ou Ja in the nominative, when the construction would be

the same as that of the preceding clause, and the translation would

read : not every time is one in which, etc. Nasif al-Yaziji declares

either interpretation to be correct, but I cannot help thinking that

in the second reading the word e^Jj would have to be repeated, as

the word c-^ ^as » anfl that the verb ought to be followed by

ASSEMBLY XLI. CALLED "OF TINNEES."

IZ , *-L» U**-$^ M^ <L*U*«

Consult in the subjoined Vocabulary to the last ten Assemblies

the roots : y**a
; j*j ; e;

<^'
j ^>j > ^ '
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£/* cT 31

**• ^jj! t-U yb ^ lsJUI J ;
y3l J1 *)£&; ,li, ^! ^

<UslL £jlL- Id <u c^^j L/a-tfl Uas^ j^id*.^
1

U^J ^iJ!

r
j! c^ li^^f c^* uW itfff* (J*^ J^. ^J A*>OJ* if^UaJ,

**l ? jJ1 ,.^ ;j ^*Jj1 -.JJ ^Ai!\ ...Ls^, i^s&Il! :lia?1 J>

l:

Jul j ,.** Jwjji tX£oJ *_JJu! 13 i -wt^ll < >3yJ« t—-w5
>•• w • t_ r

" * "

1. IUI.U, Tinnees {tinrds, now Tanis, whence the name of the

Tanitic mouth of the Nile is derived), a town in Upper Egypt,

surrounded by an inlet of the Mediterranean, into which the Nile

rises, so that its water is salt during one half of the year and sweet

during the other half. The place excels in the fabrication of costly

stuffs of various kinds.

Consult : »&.-
; ^ ;

^^-i-i
; L*J ; «J.r^

; jS.
; Q£\ ;

^.z
;

'\t \' a» Sit.
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i>*^u*XJJ ,_£»£.!' C_0»^ -* ^_\ol '—* Jt-X-J
l
_j'»_^Jl jU J 1 vuJb

* •• JLll ' •• 1. L. i U°l A » i_i Silt U •• i. ,

*i * o • I

,j£JL£jLj j\ ^.Cu^t \j e^£Li> «uij <L_£l—£ bk_j ^,-^J J.JLJ

(jliJ & U JjU! UkiJl ^ l^j uL^JaJ *JJJLM ^_l_^li

lA^V. p-* ilr^ lt^-- cr* j^ J^-U 0-^-=^. \j»*\J^\j^\a3

i

^jj^i bi J^r** \j^ *^~?' ^"JwJl tc*^-5^ 4jLxL* ^^ c^i Uii Jli

^ bJ »Uj!1 Jl cyLJilj ifUyi ^j l> J 13, ^jJ! ^j
;r
Jj jJLk*M J^ Jlfc J £&• ^y ^i jllJJIl ^sjfiSj dlfijj|

2. fTj L>, etc. Metre j-Jy-', as p. 32, n. 50.

Consult : jay
; ^ ;

jL
; J^-

8

; ^ ;
^J

; uai > ; J&> ;

sjt.
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<L>$LX\ d j^j3
L-:pl\ Ailc «_&& U J ^iil j^li J IS JjJl

(vu-»^j t^Lon j^.,».Cn cy ^)i l;jlj a.iis * viiuus'^ Sji.s>- la-Ji ic--3
"

^jjtfl ^jjiVi JU)1 cUl U a^j ^UuS^ £lSJJ J^r 2. ,^-JsJ a^<^

jJ-% A*JM J J1 e^jli ^1\ JlS 'Utfjl^ W ^ *Ulib

5^ d£l V»l uJju ^*"1 ^JJLll _^. ^.p^ ju £\

l!£J J-A J IS XJ ^5^^ ^-uatstl^^j (^J^P J^-^ ^r^ k^j *J/«J

i^trt ilXsr, <d uJ& u^ufll ^V £jL^ ls^J! j\&£\ d

L^i lit, ^if, ^ c^^- Jt jJjJUi li! fct Jli jtf

3. i_JS*tf]., etc. Metre *_.> ~j, as above.?
Consult : <*.^-_j ; jjj ; y~~> ; l_^^-c

; [j**-^» ; ^j*» ; ^
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ASSEMBLY XLII. CALLED "OF KAJRAN."

•L-svJu-aoJ) ^^.x^js\j 3L*jLiJ^ L^oLc-^J\

L5

Uii
1

*JL> ^i\ J b <uUlA]
\>

JjiXfi ^wJ ,^1 ^ ^J J±l\ LUjls
3

l|5jjJl cLI*? uWf^ o^ V ^^/d/F^ J>!l «^&N •»*

L^ rf-J?<j *L*** r-T -* »^*J' d^iXi c/r^j if* ^ (**y*3 ^fr4^^4

*i5J- wM t}uA^ JiJ^a J*£*jST* Ju o ul l*^i-*J *Loj !Lo l^ AS.

JiU^l \.A.< lj Jli !j jb ^Uj JlL. <Us? J^s
3 *ix& iilc *£> UjjJ

1. 'ijiSa y>\, hunyah of Zalim bin Sarraq (according to others

Sariq), the ominous significance of which name induced Caliph

Omar to refuse him a post of Governor for which he had applied.

His sons, the valiant offspring of a valiant sire, played a conspicuous

part in the troubles caused by Mu awiyah's usurpation of the

Caliphate. 2. ^ysr*, one of the chief towns of Yaman, in ancient...
times mostly inhabited by Christians, whose eloquent Bishop Quss

has been mentioned repeatedly.

Consult : ^»j ;
jL

;
jdx

; ^J& ; ^ \ j$> \

f*
•

b
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\

tfjSu* ^ Juiiw y> j^ *}IH &-b *>j^i} f^ cr^ *^~^

£a>^3y lLnJj .Ale ^-^i
i/"?'*^

*.C=c\ j-x.U ^\ }\ lj\jb 13 c JJiJij

l/u-j-S'l £>->.*>« i_5 lUx^ SmjJ)» ijlt.^Xi\ *^-»-L*«

i^p wi^i Jjj ijijj^j o^v ----^ i^ _»y 4 u^

l_A_~_j* *\ ^j-\\ i

'

3. 6j.\s>-j, etc. Metre Jjjk, as p. 5, n. 42. 4. t—-*y_w*j , etc.

Metrey^, as p. 297, n. 47.

Consult : Jii ; ^ ; <_->y ; _J
; J*_J ; c_^x_

; ^1 ; Jrkj ;

23

) V
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y

JjiJI 4 ijJUl* JljJuJ^ JJaJl SyLsJuM jjtSl .Llis)! f&>^ J^ (*J

J-^J i^sr 1\ JjL) JU ^. a Jk> JlsM o ^£*J ti^ lA*-> it**

^y*XsM jjjb ^-J-^' /*j>5 l> Jl5 J^*J
(

gXjl (j^-S^U JmIi Uli J 15

5. a^U. , etc. Metre ^i'j, as p. 183, n. 20. 6. ^lj Uj, etc.

Metre Jj^>, 1st ^*j^ , 3rd <-r-
J

>;
^ : w — —

|
w

I

w — —
|

w — — — , ^ w ^ — ^ • 7. < jl^-t , etc.

Metre Ji_j , 2nd ^yj^-, 1st <-_>.J : w — ww—
|
w- w^ — twice.

Consult : us>-
; ^^ ; J^z ;

£l
; *jj ;

(ji-J?
;
j^pC

; jjj ;

,j
.v

^
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Jj^jj <U^-> J-
1 ^ j!pja1jjJblj jJ/JlLc ^i 5/J e^UJl £,li

o

^ L^_*_xi a$j jjj^ i^^ j^^ uu.1 J^jiJ

jjfci l^li, ^ ^Jij JU, ^ yUj Ilia JUJI^i Ul

8. lj%j^*t, etc. Metre Jjjbj 1st jjoj-c, 1st <-—^tf : w — —

S^ >_/ I v..- v_^ ^ N_^ S.*- s»' S.

'

.

o

9. c__>*Jiy*j, etc. Metre J.^. , as p. 71, n. 69, with /•!-£*», i.e.

addition of a letter at the beginning of each line (see Granim. p. 345).

10. tjjlsr'* U>, etc. Metrey^, as p. 183, n. 20.

Consult : jJ ; c-^i ; Su^
; Jjji. ; uUj ; J^ ;

^r>-
; J_j-w ;
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U-lij *-4_c Jj_s? U-i Ul
U
*^-i l*,

J_j»l_fi Ufj *_jl_r l_^ J-5U *-««.
'

<L$Jfl? t^Jj

JaUM i*LLM Jc& U£ «L4-I_£ jjf-J U-j1 ^J

J._LU^ o*-^ t-^**^. W? .Uill^ Las^ ^-J^-^ t^jl«»**J'

J! ^^^ ^.^ Jj^i (hft k$ 4 |^j^ «*£&* J 1'

^k^
r
<! Ji fM ^>S r

U^j ^JiSJ }i\ ^ JU J^b

ll£Ui l^sJj uL*£i ^j aJU yui ^\ fit*^ ^J\

JUit-SJ JjWj JUlfl ^ JUJffi ^i p UdJ j^L. <U^X^ UJS

J3 ,j:-.*>. ..u *yi a*j alsn ^ J 1^ fj^ *j^ ^ jkfcli

Z$,3\3
*j£\ p ^o^« LJj JU* j^fcVi jUJ! £&. L^ij jUaftl

11. * --I t*«, etc. Metre jL, as n. 3 above. 12. <t£*ib i_£^j>

etc. Metre <-_^U^*, as p. 28, n. 65.

Consult : \2A2- ;
X~i

;
^Ja

;
^jLi ;

J»c
5 ^J 5 o*^ ' L5 '

/?. .
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\\ ~ <i \
<- ° * \ t

13

L5-^
Jl
^ ^^-t-1

fcr{jtJ
^*w»— £-JJa* -•>r

-^

jJL_rs!uL« ^-k,.^ ..,* CU^-JLj ^jU^Jl ^j-s>-j\

uyj J slJixiUi ^iJ^JI 4 \jj\j> jjjj JajJI <LLj. jj^aA-1 ^ *j

13. — «r~J , etc. Metre <»_Lc.s-* (not < iur~=*- as stated in de Sacy,

2ud ed. ii., p. 178), for which see p. Y2, n. 55.

ASSEMBLY XLIII. CALLED " AL-BAKBIYAH,"

OB "OF HADBAMAUT."

*LixSi*J1 ^o-bJij u-^l^J^l^ cu^-sj j^^m <~?y^ t^^j ^jij^

Consult : ^^c
;
^*J

;
^^-ssT

; ^^ ; j^_j ;
^i.j& ; j

;

I f * .

^r=^ ,
i—v.*cr

, w,^
C
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l
>ir *uxS^^ jh&i c^^ii ^^'oW; 'UU^ ^^ y*ui\

«iLj1j j&c uu^mLs? yj\Sj Jjs?C^ sjWu J»*<^ ^» fv/^1? ^1/**

aisJj iJ c£! ^.1 fciy lLCsa lI&c ^J Jlw <JJ3 t-JJi!
^J

jjjli

^Uij .^il! J>\m JjJ iJj ^-^^ ^v^ Jl*f ^*>^

ujjJ *aU^ JKl! ^Wo gr^ jLiJl Li5liJj jlpH UlSlJ

e-J^li ^' is LftJ iS ^ ^'li *j;U^1 J>rf*-^ u^ *jW^^ ^.^

l^u»/6^s^ Jl 'aXs^ jUi i_f«y. ^ j-^^lJl i^^iw\J&^ cSyaJ A-SjiJ

Consult : L.—s^^ ;
+s?

;
j^J ; JcssT

; j-=^^ (^i)
;
y«e

;
^-a

;

_
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irjuei U^
,
J L, j'3^ .X* J-JjJ .J / ILxJli ;i£). jUl As* LilJoJ,

V t-a*-' j; ^~ ^^^>' ^-i—' ^^— j t-s--i u-y

<'w#.«^.»- ^H3-* til LI—wLtf ^,i» J.,rCU» CJi^i AJi.-.'^^# i^S*- .•* l^^X^K-J

<L$u .*] L^-JJi ',* C-'.~U^ cyJLe i__^---i'-« l*t JlJii <da*j! *.L*J« ij.k*!l

[^ ^jj.\ ^U «j£|
s

Ju I..U, bxK L^ JL^K U^r

1. CJi.«J?-, Hadramaut (hazramaut), in Yaman, was noted for

its camel-breed and its cordwainery, from which circumstance the

Arabic names of this Assembly are derived, Bakriyah being the noun

of relation of .L> , a young camel, and Hadramiyah being that of

Hadramaut, applied both to a camel bred in that locality, and to

a peculiar kind of shoes made there.

U?. • "- • Li- -]e

y. 3



360 ASSEMBLY XI, III.

Li) L_-»-l U li -"-1 ^ •- "s
I l—*o» LdJ Li^£J JLSj j^-A-J £-*-»

l:
^-^- i<wC ^o^li J^-'

> ^ t» > J ••• i_s ,/> >

uJjj e^iu tlScJiUs l^^moC^I J*i^ uioilj JLo!

2. ^**»ii, etc. The metre of these verses, and those of the Cadi's

reply, is ^laA** >-j, as p. 25, n. 33.

Consult : u^J ; u^Us
; ^.1 ; 1^>.

; ^1 ;
lj

;
jAr^ ; U ;
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^Ly JUx jy-^J °J. jyi *i\:SJ1 JL ^ GfJj ^j 3l3 <Jlp

i*^ £*£li & l^Ul JUJ <LcL* kill y^-tj JUL £&*'j£?*\

<i..i.-.x,-« 1 ^j&i) tL^»*li JussH ^l ^ji: Ll^X^J'i .j*8"- l^-vilc Ll-^o

t_jJkX^Ji i_^J.ii.n ^=-u) j-sli! t*^-^ (»|*>*Ji ki^# i—cii J^u^M (*"
a>r

'

cl!jS± I^jIjj! i $ju*J! IJ-^:3 ^^--»^ <UUaJi fc^-Jy ULLi .^ k*

uJu^U'l ^J J& uiojil 131 jUils i^w*^ t^%ix
; i^ws^ J^ J 1^

£^1 Jfliitj -bill *,/Uj, *i^U\ Lfilllj *ij^1 S;jJli/jl U1

1I5LN,^ *^l ^ ^U, l^, a, ij^U l^> I, ^
LZll\

:
Ls.hA) L^lW ^ p jyLdl c_Jdhlj j^ill ^ULNj J^Jl

^AJtflyA&ll
c
lijJ^ &.KN £sPl

;
.OJlJLdl cLIV;_i_!^ L-^l^

I4LS1j U2La\ £kJ\i u_^£ll Wj ^r-^i l« «4^ «^M j4^j

v

Consult : ^j ; ^ ; cJ^-JD ;
c^

;
^i

; cr*Js> ; t^Jar

"



362 ASSEMBLY XLIII.

Xi^culY iLUJlj cLi^U!! *iyi^ &£**H HJlj *4u»*H l*2\
3
*L<^!

aJsjAjIj *-r^j^ £!ls.fi l^H *J ^OS^I JL&LftJlj .yJX^I cUiallj

^jL.^ji uyyjj-i .jyjta' (_j c^-A-tf bJi) >»*uJ'L JujJ*i L,~*bc>--j <L~Lc*

*Jj£jf fcJJji tfj jji J\3 <l&j Jj Ufjl Jlcj c£& j*U UfSjti

e^.^ e^> <U <Uj ^Jl ii ^U^l l^« J~1>J3 *-*-£& ^ito

^JT jjs^^ lite jj x- g^*s jUi i^. Jfy i;^ iil^LlI $

^ l^ajy* £l p
^LlwM Ve^xiuJI <uUJ!_, ^.UJ^ S^euJl

*U^ Iy'uSL Jj *\S^r>- ufcAJ_j <UL)X^* L^J'jj tULtf LJ-u*£» ^v?***-> v<-uyc*j

l^JU Jjl^l uuilcS.Ji JjUil! tf^i, JjUl pjki Ullt,

JaMx^\ *\*}\3 Jj^Lui! ^.iJMj Jjbli^l! £SUSj J£UN -UUii J

S/sk^j ILL^ S}\3 ZSr l̂ \ h?\}£\3 LspxsW Li\jfrj

Ji> JgJt>3
li^oii j^Lc^ U3Uj cLj*, L^i^ I^uJ^Ij Iks^l

ilS*jS\ <Lj\JLsai L^-oli ^_j (jy^X-iJ^ ^ ^KftJl f^^j u^*\} (»y^

Consult : J^£ ; k£o ; l1^£
; ^ • cpj

; ^^ ;
^rj

; J^i- ,

:4 ? Tr. x-

A^i^ij'J- %
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f

JJL3 U tS *SU!^ AiSus vl<L ^ Uj JL^^-U j! ^L»^ 4

t-^Ljj tJojL ^lif, C&y* Jk3 d4> cJp *sSUM I^iiJl $
CjjZt) jX>-« li£Jj £>v?j tl&ul &W\j Llis^-c Sjjj ,ep l^jj dXijli

.jJjS b**J ' &*£/«• ^J.~/jl*J I iLiL: ^£ k£*vLc . U_ci>>i CXXC* <J^»»J £lx7j

lUG^ JUi ^u ^Ijj, ^M~« j-^ <^ <1^ ^ ^^
<U_J\ -*lS <d c^liii S.S1JI ,.,z jJlzJ^} 'i T^£ aL^J *-^ e-C-Jj

p CSa^\ tip tlJjij CXs^l J c-^ili fclCJ^j lL<JU JjJl

£*Jj X-» J J IS Il
r
O^ JL*m!J Xl^oftN 4 ^-J^il U*li Jf«fi*M

^"0, <_>d1 d—a-JHljj .5-*-*^ JU^ $ \Jyu

^•l^ ^jill cjjN ^ <U
>r
_i_Js-

;

^_-_A_iJl Uli

3. ^.! •!» , etc. Metre c-j.Uu^», as p. 28, n. 65.

Consult : ^j\j ; J ;
(^i

; ^ ;
_jj-J

; ^^r ; LZ~& ; J^ 5



364 ASSEMBLY XLI1I. AL-BAKRIYAH OR OF IIADRAMAUT.
s

J

9, Ij^- jjti S li)-, jxa*- *,Ls-,t, jj^ jbus u£! J**" JU JU

ULdLs>.JkJ JJLsM l^Le <—^c
£>J^>

Sl^JUl IjljSl ^jS*- 1J^4" Jt-A^diJ

aJl^ J^j yl *\I«? LiJL* <ULjU ^1^ Li-£«h U
(̂
J lie Uii jl

L^b cL>J J 15 <uJl il&j, Jl£J icj JUi mJuN &jj a5L»j JuSuM

JG^ L* ju >J u ^J| *, ju &]\
3

3 ju u^b l^ji

;^XJ JU jiUdb juUJI if, JU *% e^> JU^U^I *j

aIii c/juyi lKj JL^ ^ ju j5^\j ^m ^ ju /in ciruu
v
'j

J^Uj *IN ££s&\ \jjb ^ ^ JU jJlN j^uiU jJ^N J, JU

c»^ <u.s^ **-5ln jM*-^ ^ £•& u^ [*^4 h ^^m*j
.
*J4^ ^

^Jl jJs* J J «--i«3usSl £#JK «-^W Ji^ $ ifcAlc^^ Jl

^^ J J ,Jii v*^< L5-lv^ ^wW'^ p ^^^ ^J-^ ^r^ ^^

=

Consult : ^ ; Jl ; jj> ;
t.^6

; «-"j ;
^^

; *j ; ^r^-^^ 5

JJ" ; ty,
; J^i ; ^--? ;

yi3
; ^ ; L-^wa3

;
^A-;

; jj ;
j-«a^

.
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lKjj^j *up!, cxyi^fl ^iiii Jy^ jxk
:_,

j^;ji ti&jj

iJilj *~3jUJ ii£&*j «lXijf»- ^JLd tl£&-i ^y ^ o^ JViLs

^JU^ i_&sN ajsJ^ ^.kll aj lL&1£A» JL& U> c£J1 lL-JJL^

LL» L^^ix^i (LJIiju^S^ .sX^ui (^-jjj £JilJL)i i_-oj ^ t^-^J ^
<LiUi Jj Li;2ll tj ^t^i-li *-yg ^^ e^lxi (UAxj! d^v^LJ *J "MP'

iiiN ^

ASSEMBLY XLIV. CALLED " OE THE WINTER-NIGHT."

M * t. v>i . . O, . „ OJ ^

*~^ ."
,

* n uj-*-l^\? «x_x_juJ) <l^\JL«j^

.u^ii jjkn Ju-b .141 4 c^j-^.r ju ^ua jr e^uli ^u.

jjifi jj^l JjZ>\ l^jJ Ulj (*}£)-"• V^»-2j |»J*** l^fSS^j jy^l ^-~=T}

ji^7^^ JA^ jai jj\ j3j ^Ijsji, -yJi

]>=^» JuiiJj ^j-H='l j-»*i jJee*U J15J1 ll^r5j JT jij*!l j&J J\

^U-U!! J^I-LJ^ fc^^ JU! L^lj clJl ^^ J!

?

1. u^-I*-, etc. Metre j<faJL*j&-j »
as P- 282

> n - 77 -

Consult : £«* ;
jjS

; Jj ; J^
; J.I ;

jAc
;
^AA

; JJ?j ;
^c

;

fo*



3GG ASSEMBLY XLIV.

J x

1.jw cyJUTC iSLu U-J ^\ is^jZAS ^-- J U!. -USJl*^ r». -, j w w w u ;
;(Ny

jistj l-^uji ^ ^-^^ *^ jyr
1 ^ l-P ^M5Pb

'

U1^ k£jU1 ^ l^J ^l&fl UiVy a^5i 4 JJ ^ ^-v

6j\ya <J> L« JlJji 4jLJj J)-2*J li^ JcsJj Jli t\>.^ -**J^ AiUU Uljj-J

^jSf^U 31 ^ ^ SJj ^ji\ ^ &UN J>\ji\ J>Jt\ Llil U

*J-^_j i-JJjJ^ ^Jjjo *£s»-ti £LM J^aXJIj <&^U JUtJl ^ 1j

Consult : u-sa • ; tj^j ;
j*L.z

; jy ; .*^S ; &>*s ; ^^Tj ; <Jj~ 5

-
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r*^' cr*J^ ^j^ l*rA> J (n-V5 ^lr^ cT- ,^^-^-^^j

t—jUxS^^j *L:j <l!c <U)\ L>^-J! h\. l^-j^j dyU! (<_Asix!l)

<-ry^ ^ l^L§ ^.i.jl.i aLL-J *^J cjaj J4-3 »_fjj ^xsi^

^ ^*j ^^ cut* ^^-.*J1 j3-jJ <fc/«j &j«ft UL-iM)

«4rV t^=r t£>-3 <~*)\

2. t_

—

+.s>-\si\ ^jS-ji-z , etc. Metre n-*-u*j , 1st ;• _-c, 1st <-—N-^ :

v -|- v -|-- v -| wv - twice. This metre and the

same rhyme run through the whole string of the following word-

puzzles. 3. £t*\j 'i , etc. Metre la-^uJ , as p. 189, n. 60.

Consult : U^C-s
;
^ki

;
yLi

; ^*& ;
jSi

; J-J ;
^>- .



" ,|S ASSEMBLY XI. l\ .

L-^JUJl <f_^ J.^J <L.!j <LJ'bkJbli <LjLC ^' ijy»—*)Lj *_J 1*9L>.

, ^jL*^ <__>-\5- j£ ^ *^ JUi' J\j _jj*ll Ljt> (J-*»J\)

C-^laJWrU L^y '^--c iSJjla CJ^-^-rv. \J| *-*. jfjj Le^jj

t-^-^ j-=Uj^*»L j&j Ls^***" *_1-js-!j jl_^_iL> jJJ? •*£ ^i

Consult ££ ; J-«J ; Jc^ ; _/?-> ; lIL-j
; j+& ;

jdL
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A^Jlj *UJ^ dLiUll i^i-G *2 'Uj *iK La,J ^ JU: <dj3 j^IsUj

<%~£j^ ^-'j <L-£x* ^-y^ i<*** ^ <-£^ W"^ (<-^^)

«—>j>Ji ..-• JjOj
,

a^j <L-JbU a.^.U J»;l\ ,bk_^_i bUxi \J,

^SUN J cSjj t JUI U* djy a^ ^ib j^JUul (^^J)

C-^sJl l_^_fci^ 4 <^ f^j ^ A_^*i A^*!b L^_ij *l_*j Uj

£J ^^ U JU3 <!y to*, JS'jJI J-S** (^)

<--yui J*ii1 a^_j J._j j^jI Uj c£_>.^L* ^ic ul_Is5 vi-i 1-X5»-L:j

Consult : ^Jj>-
; ^ ;

^A^-
; ^^ ;

^i
;

jlJ
; J5j ; J*? .

24



«-J
.p
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i ~^ 4 ,. JJul^. uibLsil w« *.JkJt_j J_\? ^-^ U!j.^» ^,jIc^

u-yl&i Jy>- \^s. ^Js? *U!^ i_jra.L»!
'1-* l^ \-<* SjJLjj

U^4a5 J JUMj 1^*>-Utf ^j*-iJ^ _k_^ A_J ^l_^ L^^J—J <*Jifjj *y 3

<LsM. c, ,J *h^1c <L:Ush ( ^UA^l)

^ JSU1 J?rJ\ (JJM)

Consult : ,&£
;
^-s"

;
^^J.^

; '—
*JJ » r^-* > L^-S

'U,">
"

» JL^
'
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^-i-aJI ^yi^^ i^£-i .XsfUM (^.G^l)
it*.

C^UK^ ^>L> jUb ' LAjJ \j\}J iZ%a>\ U^JL-(j

eJOl. J^LiJ^ ljJiJI^ ^Jsr U>jL- ^£4* ^^ ud\j {-*>

<siAi ^1 (Aj cJusj) Ak^ i-J±s£) ±Jut\ cUj^ (L«J1)_

.
Jl Li^t. jJ\ d jl* U-l L_AJ^Lyb u^ ^

jU!] ^ J^iiH (j-LN)

Af ., : ,_[
"

"

Consult : Ju-J
; J^ ; <-r^/-^ 5 ?**«* 3 y**H 3 cV. '

i-^-aJ
3



372 ASSEMBLY XL1V
0>

^j-cj-v f*
z
cr*"^ u JJ*3 '•M^r ^^ lt*P ^^ $

l
:V 1 ^ J 1*5 4^ u^

i

^^ crv l^v
1j £ c^j^"^ ^" ilr*-3 [i] or- r

-^ U_J*

l5^j J* 1/& r
Gj

; J^ r° ^ J^'^u
r~-

y ^

^ .... ^ ^ r -^ ^ <• >

* «L"Ju«-: liLj
^-:!-V£ a"-^ Jj-^ "-r^W s&te <*~PV LJzs?j\

^J
^s_j t_iJ dJ.*2J» L- c.i

*
A;i J .Aj <t.^-*J uijUi 13 tCU.J'W Alisr,i, ^i^'^ki

>yfl
/ \ •«

Consult: S^
; Ja ; ^ ; l_^

; ^ ;
£_Lk

; ^; ;
J;

,
^3..

- L?- '/•'



r
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*3\j*!\ J\ \y:jj\3 6^iJ Jj jjwUSUj JjLM Si Jill $ *j3 b

J^LuSj. JLi] L« 1»jcJ ItLiJ Li*lJ' t IklAJ I.j.A'J jJkjl <£=»-!. iy*i^i!«

^-a_*_J^ jJLi^ ^*l^_i ^jSl UU> cirtSi \Li j^

•Vf&^i JLiJL^. l=J3i»» ts_ii_i A-^JUM tl/1J wjd L5
W<

5jj

^jJj 4 ^i-aJLldJ J CJLj\ jjjj! ^---.-ij^ ts-^f-M *-*>b^

££N $ «^&U1
c
p\ ^ r

\$sl\ CL }̂ fo\
^U J^'\ U!j

j»!vj U p^rUi t^lij £il£]1 ^^ uyO ^jjL cyUiM ^lAi!

->^w^«

4. jU l>, etc. MetrejjLi*^J^-j , as p. 25, n. 33.

Consult : jJjp- ; ui^eJ
;

,j^c
;
^ii

; Js-j ;
j^i ; J^j ; JJ



374 ASSEMHLY XIV

ASSEMBLY XLV. CALLED "OF 11AMLEH."

iL-._l^cvJ\ ^yx-iji\* *<L«.^\_3-m l_^cl_iLid\

^Lijj AjUb JLLS! L.i JUJ 4 JUr ^4j JW 4 JV *-^

5 VI

N »

J&}\ ikJuJJl ^LJj CLAX&J^ -Ai}H XJuii

i?*^ *=-*" it (J ^ J^ Jht /-^^
tjXA\j Ljk^\ LL^ d j-i-J-j-j^ ^b L5-

U ^

i . '< ft—5j—3 v— <*
i
• iS~*

tfJ~J "j " ""—

"

—
' ' *
—

'* '

"J"

Vus^£-

1. ftl^tJI 'JKs \i . etc. The metre of this and the two poetical

pieces following next is «->,-! , as p. 146, n. 29. %L*j\ , Ramleh, the

well-known town on the coast of Palestine, is said to have been

founded by the ITmaiyade Caliph Sulaiman bin 'Abdi'l-Malik.

Consult : teyj ; »b ;
Luri- ; »*aj

; j*j ; ,2 ; i—&»»
;
j<*-z

> >
~"» •



OF RAMLEH. 375

C^JV <^r uJoJ^yj *1N cXjj_£ Uj l^^u-j &> ^Ull <d JU-i

,1

#

J!

i ,j^_3 ,^£j _Jj ,c»J& "§*
. C_J s Lie l^-*—3j£.\ L» <UJ1,

*/A-Mj ij^Jl l_jj—li_jli A-iJ-o U_£^_,fcjLM L-*_jtj

ipJLllj icjJl ^ jJkc Laj^-j>- U£^_1_J AjJL-*s

y,^

»J^L s-d^A lJLc u\^ ig^^ m^s*jJt>Xl\ Lj A*i

*.JJb J*o^. <£lc «—«iae^ * -'-=- **-* mj--* *-J«-J 5L»

a! liJLS, aJ^jJ g*H u^LsJl, a!UU ^ i1>ll eJklli J 13

J<3j L,J j^U j^ij! WUL % ^ ty*^* \j ^Ui> b cliCL^

L^-jJLii lL^-^AJ (£-*$£-*• dSs-*£-J Uai-'j LlX*|i J>*« tjJiJ icf-j" &1&\

c^iift *L&\ cJjU JU cuJt U1 ^UJI y JUi ii£-> LL^

»A o Ali <C*^c ^ij. &*.£• o JjJ^ io« i^A^ ** v*u *La.£>. i__£-ic

j^S*. j.^ t=rp h \Fj3ifi J^> t=-,*r^
,j *JJuJ ^ auuj U <uiiij

Jl *ii S^iLd] A*J Jj&j iU^Tj ijL-JliLJ L^ijS. I* u>^i^^ L^i^j

l^UjJai cUlsj l^lijj uL*i^!1 ;j (XsJl j:.L3 ^ r
gi Lii^

Consult : _jj^ ; ul^Ji ;
^Li ; \~*lj \ j& \ ^ ', J^ ; ^y*^ ;

J



376 ASSEMBLY XLV. OF RAMLEH.

^x;j^tsl\ UJ pjb, i^*"*, Ui-li ^, uL4^^^ J«r>

c~: £j^ W 1^ ^yr^ W W? J^j *^ d>^ cr*^^ f
J

^lai^^ -uk u*, uiiA ^i^^ ,;/Ai^
jj^kJ! /^s»-ii^SJli #^ W ajUsJi^. <La3U-j ajlp^ ^Ic a! JlSj U^j

c .>>- t—<&£ v_-^|b'» «_•,_; I* Jul' la-ij>-li &&s»» (JjLs* ^ £)»**.
'j

(j-sJUj (^A-i l*j*bu?j U^ju^jI X5 Ujbbls 13 U^j ^£^JJ ^JlJs "Ij

LaIx^ j^LJI gryL&l l^Jj U JUi c^iLsLl U lie ulaJs?^

j^ j^. J-& j j£ju\ JJk 4^ii uuw jiw w «-k*j

A—LJ*_.e A_l L-^p-j-J <LxJL»J lJj—I ^ c^ ^JsX-1 \—,+ r-*^
S

^^>^

s

Consult : j^ ; _^ ; ^}J ; ^ ; ]a&9~ ; J.^
;
^iJ ; (J^J ; ^;

. -f -4



ASSEMBLY XLVI. OF ALEPPO. 377

£jj^ &J\3 JUS) J^.^>--~
; ^ci^ cJL^r ^&i^cS±lv

2. lL5«^5i , etc. Metre J^ji? , as p. 5, n. 42.

ASSEMBLY XLVI. CALLED "OE ALEPPO."

1_L*-Ls^ UJ^HJ^J 3Ly»^wU^ l_^clJL^.J\

J J\ r
Ul^^ J^L U J

r
lfll ^lil l^ la^LSft

-
-,>

Consult : ^ ; Joj
; ^*_ ;

^.s.-
;

gAsL
; ^Jj ; Lj ; jp-

;



378 ASSEMBLY XLVI.

, . • \l ° H - > ° 'J •...<- I \ : t ° <- • to ' o " A . o

l^->JJ>jsl
j &*£»>- IX*

(

ako.b «*-j ^^'j cl-
2" <J L/^^ t/2'*"=*"

**j4-N '

- ^ o c.

J! <to-*ajUjUl J cJUJ Li *&ij>- <£i Ais^ij aLLj
(

1»- ^ufj <£)\

*£r itf? jtuJ wij^ jt^i caw aaJi a! j'jj teiiii^i

JJ-^JI c^J 5 *jU-fi L*- J-sr* CJ\/^ ^-Jj

JJ, j.. ji.xJ\ j\_Ji 1 5GaJ! »J^. JjLUl U UJI,

-L-kJlj S*'»_&! <L_rbu aj. ) A *-& £pl iJ» j

1. d/dll*,*) JJo;!, etc. Metre f-Jy-, as p. 19, n. 41.

Consult : *s>-j
; JJb y^e ; ^ ;

jS
; Jke ; ^ ; J^

; ^ ;



'

n
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lt^^ ilr^. <lr^ i/^ ^--—-^
2J^^J

v. •

;

"
. .

"
c , v c . . .

I

-

L5^ cS*^ L5*^« ^^^ cT^J-^ ^-r l>* ^3

S« * s •• ° ! . •
*\

I s «•

*
„ * 1 1

~ »• •• \i t

JLJu -IU1 J j^V, ^-v. r
LGl J£ ikij

^ b p&S** V. o^ jti tl/tj^ lLI£ ^ tl^jj L^Ii 3 d jUi

2. j<i^J, etc. Metre ^_cJL&. , as p. 78, n. 50. 3.
f*~*\,

etc.

Metre k^J, as p. 299, n. 54.

Consult : yvjs.
; >r

sr"
; ^-p- 5 l^-= 5 L^= 5 *-*-&

5 «5-k
J

- , r—

.

2^ 5 l^t
5

5 *—*•»** 5
-J^iij

;
i__cjj ;

^X* ; *^w*^..2
; j^2-2



;
'' sl > ASSEMBLY XLVI.

cyLHI ^J\ <d jU.i ^Uiy^ jl^ ijsZ fit »Qi j^L

4 o 1 »

^_,_. a_XJ *Ur. *L-j, 3la_j JuLj u^_jjf:
4l^-^;

&k? 3esT sSJJoel, CUJC&U U^Jfc'j, l^-naIj, Lib; J^J U.txJ

™
. o u< • oi ;

, .. t f r. c ••_! • c ••
I •

tjJ^^ J l~A Li^ilJ J-< la&1 ^jJM ^P>^ ^ilil

J

-ir".J

^Li^ jj^jJI ^XJ *jb y e^k^ u^.JL*i!j

Y

^

J^ci CU^ai iXi»J'j i^L.; J} L/^f^9 (jr^i <-^-J '_j^
tlp*

4. U^Oj ; , etc. Metre < Lia^- , as p. 78, n. 50. 5.. <U-j j^a, etc.

Metre £-£*•«»> as P- 32
>
n - 50 -

Consult : jS^- ;
*Ij

; ^ ; 1

—

\js
; ^>j ;

^.xi ; la-.!
;
^x.3

;



OF ALEPPO. 381

j^n jiJl^b^Ji ^ jsJ-lij VUj ^UsJij ji^ li-li,

ilsr U Ji^l ^ ^iic <1?J/I jili j^j b lKJ Uj a! JU.i

a.'Aa.' '..»>1^* ^X^.j i a..1 Aj^j ^—-^s"*r. i>3jJJ lJUoJij v»*^Ji

•L^&l c^bQ b ^ Uj ^ £li Uc^U^U Vi-la J

i£J1 f°* lj* JJ^ jL-^j ^j-Uij^JL—j ^LUUU^

6. i'lyxll (j**-*-J, etc. Metre ia-~u*J, as p. 367, n. 2. 7. jLa.!lj

j oJLj, etc. Metre (J~*«, as p. 159, n. 49. 8. u>—\.-l ^ , etc.

Metre a**uJ , as n. 6. above.

Consult : i^wi
; L^iJ ;

^-tf
;
jJi

;
^**°

; Ja5 ;
^a-ssT

;

\1

5

\
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Jlj \j\ \i Jii j \> ^jU jJ Oj ^> b iJL^. b ^UJ^ «! J'JU

JUJft! *U^ jle U aJ JUj £4^ 4 *-*4?J us" eT^ Jr* »^*i-»

cjjW u£«m^ CiW jti 51 £*&1 JUi Jl&l uJ> b^=M ^1
. «o„(.l I . /. • 1 * •;

Uuu \ ujlLiJl «b" aj JJli *JU* LL&* 1c L& J«^ til

Jl^b l^JJj ^4,» Slj *U? *^-^i *b 'UJt J4--y ^li

j&pt a! JUL* .^sJl
J}\^ 4 o/Jl jlJ ^ ^^\ ^j J-jli

JLsJtfj aJ)JU JaSAi j1a*A ilil aj cJ^J jlltt ^ *UkJ!^-*aj

bUUJI <LoJ 3L1JJ .l&Jt, jUlU ot_*
10^jvui y

1*Ua£1 aJ J^l clcJ^ l^JUili tK-iSj ti>1*l&N l^L. &\

fcUMlj ^-^j fl&-Nj ^-^ r
-H-ii_*J\, -L-J& ^

9. J*il\ \dl, etc. Metre Jjjb, as p. 5, n. 42. 10. JjliM 1$,

etc. . Metre u.a _. a..-*- , as p. 78, n. 50, with occasional change of the

last — w into -.

Consult : j:r^ ; Jio ;
^/s-J ; l«s ; *£

;
jJi*s

;
^^ij ; JJ&

;

^ ; Jar ; ^ ; li*J .

V



u
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bULSi\
3
yyJsLrJij L-^lA p>±\3 Jt va \\

3 \^J\3

liLJLjL^ ^jJiiLJlj jyJ&J^\3 -r
JUiwfcJ^y--iU5»^

bUJij jLLij^ SULCI!, u^j^-Mj ^LL-Js-Jjt,

bi_rj^ ul_;X.5i p u-JisJat, u-J&ULi^ ^t^jLM,

J^ f^ ^/^ JV^-^^ J»j^^

v
>

Consult : t-^-Ja
; .Ja-* ;

^la;>- ; i dLr^
;

^.Lii ; £• ; j»jj.Ll?
;

la*
;
jUs

;
^Ja«»- ; l-^J?

; ^.^ ; Ja^i ;
^ii ; la£*-

; Jj

^_2jJJ .

=4-V,. J V
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1

ASSEMBLY XLVI. OF ALErPO.

iJ-T:.
f>
J^ p***^ Js^ J*^*- ^j^ttf uA^l? ^'^ <-£->!/^ Wi

C^'iL^ls **L&tf Jo>- Jaj U tf&kSj-jy <Ul£ ^k^ cLfri *ij5J ^
Ja^l *$£-j J\l.G ^JU^l Xijo.^^ \jfa ***i £** Li^ ^

*s\yp\ jJ>\ *y&J. jj^j £*L£Ji i^jjbj "^^ «^5^

a^lio Si JU1I ^o S, ^J\^c JLiUl ^-i^. Ui

jj-a.su £cuL2i f-\} ilcLij
f^?j\»

£e^«£ u-i^-li ^JjtLll
J)1

L»i Jli *J

^1 ^^ i3jj\iij$\

11. ^-s^i*- Cl/£=£?, e^c - ^etre L__> .UL~« , as p. 14, n. 72.

Consult : *g ; <0j j yy ;
^J ;

^_a->
; jjj ; ^ ; k^ ; JeL



ASSEMBLY XLV1I. AL-HAJRIYAH. 385

ASSEMBLY XLVII. CALLED " AL-HAJRIYAH."

^ili e^-ix-J A_iUa_J ^c JL£ji iLiUab p^*^ f^ J' c^<X&^vi

rMT J^^ ^~V c^^ ^> 4; ^-r.^^
<UXAAic v^V*«i LX--J|j i.^*./^— * < - _\> -~- • t-,«.— ».« I \-~- -•*-•' U >*-*J^

'

^ j 1^ r
uiJ ^ ^ J^ '-A

6*31
bt* *s^ **^ *^ **-&

1 i

vj:

£\j J^c jJo 1^1 t-JJw ^ ^jj \Sw J---J JjX* c^^!_j tlO Id

^ ^y c^i^ kts-"^^ 4 ^-^ ^4*-^ 4^J^
1. <L*UJ1 Jsr

5", the principal town of Yamamah, the most fertile

district of Hijaz, which has been mentioned as the scene of Mu-

sailamah's insurrection, in Assembly XL. p. 336, n. 30.

Consult : ^jWs
;

<jt-ftsJ» ', Llaj
; ,<^ ; '—s-*j 5

**&*•*
; \j*^y ',

25



386 ASSEMBLY XLVII.

u~ 4^*!j ciV>' U^f l-
:' li J^ u*iJL^ 4 u~^ &j^J \J$

j\ ^v^ «*§- ^ ^^ er r>-^
^'^^^ ^

.U t\J« wVrj Uj ic^--^ dk*-?J
(.

»*•=*- tli^-J^ <LS-iJ] U £i jjirf ^lx 4L*

i^j ^ AijJI jjyy-*^! ^JLc x^jJIj (j*-=r U «]J^ Jl5j <ClLs JjST
2

1

*jj«!! -*vil Uj l^Jj Ajs--^; (J i---^ ti-^j c^Ui ur^lp- u_<l£!

^a> Jsr ^Lsy* d i^JM dCla! <L!^_j CS~A Ujj b ^lil aj JUi

uJlit c/M ^ JSj aJ\j >J dXilji U9" L^3i> J^ ^LicsTu
J.b ^JAr^ ti tL^aJ' Si ^A^H j£c ^J CXlls) ^1 i_jU« cXlc i-c

2. l—*o Jill ^ , etc. Metre la--^ , as p. 189, n. 60.

Consult : \j ; ^^ ; «JJ
; ^^ ; ^ ; J^ ;

^^c
; y*^ ;

J^ i t*rj 5 ^ ; Jr!; ; ^ ; «-jy ; ^ ;
Jj .

/

i .« In
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^ J5US! ajj c£LLs ^\ t-53 !'_, ll<j juj ^£11 tiJ :.

o,u _<^u >ju^ l^ii ui ^.i ^ Jj*n ,»!i t-iJ x,

j^^ £11 J UJ ^t Jt jj^^ i-G j/J^ll ur^l *u

,jyi ^I!b *,Uil uLjLL&l IjI 0>°J 4y^ L; ^lijib Jj

kJu ^Uj £-£J1 J^ jJl zS 'LsJK J&j •L^^laiJj -UN 4

LbL *U?- ,.-. i j1 ,cj
,
<^- oll^'l jL-A jIuJUIj <l)J1 l&L j

I

• C £_/ '"V L5^ •? >

*&\ s>\ LJ^ *XM Jal^a Jj 4JCLi\ a! Jliii IjILs)! iJ ^ U;j J^pU

J-K L^l JJL5 tliuLifl^ r
U=- J! U* j^ r

*J1 £j,

V"

3. 2k&\ ^J , etc. Metre J:\^ , as p. 5, n. 42.

Consult : eu_i_,
; jj^ ;

-y ;
^»_L

; JjL- ;
^J

; ^y ;
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J\ Jjjj <uL
J.\

-*s? JU11 t^ Uj Jl & J! ArtiSI *L&j *U&

iJ^>- *jVjjJ ^o0k^>- i}y^ •i\kj!uj'i\ sjy^ £Jb\ 1'Jj vl&JL]\ ^$ ji!l

Ajl .*x ^* ^Lx.^j djuiji
(

_* ,lX'Jo ^a-^J' Jvr^'_5 *A*>J <LiJlc. LU2*i'^

J^ cT* Jjf"^ «^\j J^ ^j^ JU^JD'

UU-^ U JJl! jJUlb jjLWj <u 4-*^ J«$ l- j-»-^^ li

^j J cyj& ^j^uH ^^ic L tl^Js )5 cLOI U Jill <d JUi

j^b jUU-s o'^.^- ^gjlit^ ^LL-i cSl^ifc JliLi uu-£fej1 U £j£U

4. lLjC^LsT tV*dJ , etc. Metre la-*uJ, as p. 189, n. 60. 5. *«*i\

L^iJlj, etc. Metre t_j.^, as p. 32, n. 50.

Consult : ^J
; ^>- ; JJ ; p ; L.c

;
^j^i ; A*

; J-JJ ; ^j ;
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hj^\ Jxtf &*\ J\ y^J JjJ jil ^1 ^Ji li-ujl \

lj*L JU <uliLi ij JZ+ JhXr j*]\ \±-2> Jj& ^

&J*\>\ JjdN ^A]^ Ajjj^ l_LJ)~* JtyLiJl Jj^J
<*_*-s*Jf_* <L_R_kJLj jfl Jx <Li, A_£,i3u-j"

L5
_:_i J—$_i

Aii£ L^~J Jssj! Uij <wii31 ^i^-* Ifiyj <ub^ j^b U^j *U»»lihi

J^"" cr*k i/Zi ^j-^r^ J^jur^^
6^^ uJ**

<

6. tS^'j (—^ > e^c - Metre J^-., as p. 192, n. 8.

Consult : CS^
; J^ ; ^ j £JU

; ^ ; J.1 ;
j-fcj

; j_»j ;

'
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\

J&l 'ZjaJL&Vi ^_.C_, J J>n -,Lh ±-J\^

JLij £_;J Uj JJ jj, £*- U, .ji^Jfcli Jlijflj jWUfl, JtifiSN

ys jjjjtj ^Jl i'Ul^ ^Lli iS jj^ll 4 1^ g?3>^r *U^ J>

"

v>
7. gjA-LS-ZVi , Abu '1-fath of Alexandria, the hero of the

Assemblies of Hamadanl, mentioned p. 3, n. 28. yj I

ASSEMBLY XLYIII. CALLED "OE THE BAKU HABAM."

ij^l\^ Jt^^ ^>^«^a^ cJ^

^ jtyi ^^ i^k*. 4M 3 r^ j 3^ ^ *-**** r
1^ 1 '

Consult : ^ ;
j£wi.

; J>\ ;
jia*

; _.y ;
jjJ-c

;
j*XJ

; j^ .



OF THE BAXU HARAM. 391Uf 1H.H, BAA U MAKA.M. (J».

b~£& V.r*J ^7^' i^ajua>-j ^^' Lv)^*'1,, <**^Jj li'r^'J Sjy* \j^ »
,>
"J

-JWM J IjJsLj y^j Lk, ^JJ^ 2c^ U U

^-jUJIjj ^ViSl ^_^l_i! A.*-:> ^,-k-j JU_; ? ^^

<di\ 0>M JSSj AaSljlw V^J^. Ai5yaj \^L. I**** ^jjl Jlfe^

! ^^r^^ JjJ\ LL^. J gj^-j JjJI ^J.^Jj

1. ,J,=*- .Jo <^ SjyjjjL*, named after the Banu Haram, who were

an Arab tribe, settled in this quarter of Basrah when Umar founded

the city, and from whom the Assembly derives its title, al-Harainiyah.

This is the first Maqamah composed by Hariri, himself an inhabitant

of that quarter, and it differs from the other Assemblies in this point

:

that al-Haris relates the incident in the words of Abu Zaid, a style

of composition wisely abandoned by the author, since it is obvious

that if both Abu Zaid and Haris were to speak all through in the

first person, the reader would frequently be puzzled to know which

is which. 2. i^Jjj L* l^ji, etc. Metre .i^, as p. 183, n. 20.

Consult : (jOja-
;
^i

; o/* J ^ 5 >—««&
J
«-^

5 \j* 5 ^- \
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f

^

ijt J^-^U cu
}
^\ <i\&&\ ye. ii.y£!b UUAj (•UlS ^-J^

U^ ^^ ^-b^j^ ^J ^l^U^V^
^j&1 L.S11 ^_J-iJ ^« jf^UJl jj*j)Ll! ^i\ jtXil! ^-1 $ uJytijO

»Ju*iH ^^ illjilj ^srUfllJ! yeU^l ^ill $j 5^11 ^-i ^

L^j ^yi-wj 3 £;-*" Si\i \J~e (&**)} [£*- pHj?? J^-*-9 ^^ tl&e

<Uul! <L)j^l *»^£U^j <LL£*]\ jjyy,i.iJl J ij^!»-uui £*£J .^£1 ^!j i^jj

^UUll u^aJ^l^l ^4u>\3 JltJJM u^^Uj Jiy^l l^^jU J
i-.'l *J *J L^L*]1 15**^' ^-^-^ U^-i-sliJj tu^l^iJ! Ua^

N

I Consult : 1 ?J,
; » uki_5 .^:^-^«-j

; jj^T '> {^/y ' "f*~~~ '

:<!

j
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Ml 4 U-JJ 1*^ yj^ *£•&*
{J&' *£*^ teVb d sjl^\ (X^'^J

^) iT\&\^ \j\ Uj >\jA\ iiiJJi 4 •LfcaM ^j*^ u*t*s$\

»UJI j 4 <-i\ji% < J^X'*

^

4.

3,\

U_i a_j )_j=cL-fJ ol_^j.J\ ^_a_^_j ^3>-J1j

]Ojk_] *

-^

V f

-.\_~, ju^-1 ^Ji-^. uJ^-Ul <-JJlw ^J— ]/

J£J^ JdJI 4 r
U* t^JjJL-H ^Ul ^J

3. +p Li, etc. Metre JjjJs, 1st ^y-c, 1st c_^_-*

4. c/fW l^L etc. Metre L_a-ir>- , as p. 94, n. 89.

Consult : c^ ; cJ^t ; nAJ ;
«Aji ; *fi ; ^j^- ; c^i ; ^^ ;

\J

JO j • _\.~ ; i/j*aj
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v iU 1 t?

-J
Ijil «t

(JJ
J $j__)! ^ >j/-^

o^l JL4; ^li a- ^J,lJ J^Lj jU

\A_l_iLi ^*xJ: _AJ (j- j I 3 *^ ^ 51

-

l-\—.»-» *H i»_Jjl «tf . <* *_>._=>- 1 t^ W.J^xjQ

U_> L^ ^J L«-j j^*»_aJS,1 L* J_£ j£,

—

=*
3

|*' ' •
w

wSk-^J ^_>w.j1 J^J»,_^) a j i^js )\ *\ ,»_\\j

\s %j 'J ^j—X—^$ &.—) I

—

>t\ J—*—ft—5 * ^

^jcjfel U» Juxj ^» c'j ^ *_! is.l_.a_i •—j4>«

ta__^_* —-->-|-i !_J_L_ \jjOJl* cu-Xj ,2r-^^

\j_J_J_U uriLw
--.-j l?_—JL-j Jt\ £&\)

Consult : j-JU
;

_jt\_
;
SL^

;
0..C

; ^^r > U-^ > Ju"~ •
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£*J ^LUU J «-*^ J^< <-*^ *-*y ^-^ f/^ J^ (V^

^ u.y^ ji ^i^ii^ ,-jjb j g-S yuJi J^ J

o C-^jbiili ulXcAJ lI^-ts-^ (-!_>.£.>:>- Jacl L*i u-xcAj\ ^ ^jlsa-j

,v '
• ^ ^ r

>

69.5. cljksHlj jjArf , etc. Metre J^§^, as p. 131, n.

Consult : fjM* ', <—^ ; c^~j ; cL&j ; Li
;

jjid? .

<
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ASSEMBLY XLIX. CALLED " OF SASAN."

*_-_jl—Xl^\ ^j-x-jji\j 'Lx-JJL]] L^\JL«M

LL2S-W j*>\j ^*. j^j \j\ £\ ^ib J 15 p\Zs, J) ^>j[J\
^J^.

^^ c^j'j 'U«J! jjj^j (jwtlij *u.n ^ J^jfl ^ jj Ji j^j

CS5\i JliJtf Iftjfy Jti* .LsJj ^y^-t* JwUj ^1*, lijLli

lLx-jui Jl*. jJ_s J'.yL-* d-?^-J^ ^J,»-) c^-i-jUJ ^i« uL£jl>o

<UCU«tf>« i-Cl.ii ij\S^j *jv*l jjiuU^JI
J;'

C^Jt*~J L^—-£_£• <U*u*-

l^ c^X^oJ Ui *Ju\j (p$ l$\ Jaj*i ^yft *juj> uu^i.Ui

^lUil *j\jAi l^ CJJtij ^l^Jb £"^l *£&\
3
A^ c^U^Ki

Consult : ^i-J
; Jj ;

^i
; Jj ; JL^ ; cyl ; c->^3

; ^; ;



OF SASAX. 397

j,u »js> L» ,' 1J« i'Uffi <tLuMuij < j^a** L^»Iajc^i l^-?Ij»J> «_«^j»- (_3

A*1j'« j^U-J J-CI l^J>! (j/£j ,»Xj Ij C^.*JI <0 ^«a-Xub|i (jj.Xs'l ill! v^v.

ibsr
5

J_i i^jLij^j <£Ls*"*
f-v**^ *€*/* flf^J <£ij-^* £^^ u\*Jj

^yLSj 1', liU)l ^Asfr )1 Ijt^-
\J*/^\ Ui^-j IjLSl ^kiL; UiSl

e^j! b iij\ iS jUi Ullaj -
}j

j
3
Llo-

y
.J«J' Up ,^«;k£j ^ UUsL

LlitSlj l^b j&Ji\ $ ^ b JUi Lj&)\ Jiy jrl^ ^j^

1. ^l-;!—! , Sasan, whose flock or army was mentioned above, and

after whom the Assembly is called al-Sasaniyah, was the son of

a petty king of a district in Western Persia. His father disinherited

him in favour of a daughter and her progeny, whereupon he took

refuge with the Kurds, amongst whom he henceforth led the life of

a nomad and shepherd, becoming in popular tradition the founder of

the begging fraternity, and king of mendicants and vagrants.

Consult : ^}J ; J«£i ;
^^.z ; tj

;
ji^ ; Af& ; JJbj ; y J)

Ji^ ; kiL;
; JJ, ; i^Jui .
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°
• • J ^ • • C> -> > '

;
; ^ '

^* ^LU LiJ-i Las ^jix UyJU ^K bJLJ l-j\jA\ JX> ^ Uj-JJall

tUAi^ dLi^sJ] S"ijsrl £*--5>j <U*£/»J1 —liilj to-Ld! -I^jUj /j-^Ji i_£jj

JcJ\ SAjPr $\h
r
U>Ul J^ % ^\j tl/iUj rfLpI lk$£t

U i^l uL<Uy_, yiiJl d^bJ l#j ^bil! jllsj UUJ1 jfU«:?

'w\^J« (J.-«D tL-^sr^. jj.^xij £Ua*<*. jJjSJUi l_-^>-~jj uL**x!i »Ltf ( ».sM ^J\

'? . S? lV^ V. J .
(•' <-r, ^£*- ^-r^-k^ -*Jl t*>»> ^^ jj.-i^j' o (J-.J

ijJtr- -j! «Jiis»»i i'li
,
,-J^ <C«r^-i C_?,l

2. '^\ j^zi <3-.=>-«. For Qusair, see p. 210, n. 37 ; for ash-Sha'bi,

p. 340, n. 64 ; for Iyas, p. 56, n. 33 ; for Ash'ab, p. 212, n. 56 ; the

remaining persons mentioned in this passage, which is not found in

all MSS., and passed over by de Sacy, are proverbial for the qualities

attributed to them.

Consult : ^?^ ; ^^-
;

^iL!
; J.^ ;

j^s*
; j^^r ', ^} .
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JJQ\ J^;
L^lil j^ (f^-Wj^i uJuJl J-^-i jjil! jjjl,

&LJ3 uio^au ^1. j-sM^ J2 <l£iJ JuSj, ts?Clu5! J3

^ Li^ JftM JJJJ J..01 iJJte. ^ V. j£j <^,-; <^-^ **-»)/

^Ji-Jl JlcJ^^JI jJ, p^ J-klb JJjN ^ UilS jit

uyliT^lSJJ j>li jJdl Jx *}-M J2.ij jlrJI J1 J^i *jy£. ajJ,

3^ c^iUrj
r
>^ o'.3 J^ r

jJl J^>^ LLU^ cyU*

Ll2Jb Jill L^ij kyJlj *a>j2Jt a2j LiiM jL^Ij J&<j EeJLJI

Lj _^j kJ^Jt Ji l^L^j" ^ CiUjx ^ 11^* C/ju J-axf" h

ArsLa-j 8»\jja\» <L£j <Li_s i

J;' J-s U*^"' viJ-**uuC -^U-lL L^..i*.< -1

j^kJl Jin j-ip^lUl J^Ui ^U

JlX,s<2-J

Consult : djy ; (j^ ; t_arS* ; *J,
;
^U

;
jAj ; u_^iix ; Li ;
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i\_^! jJulS l^_.
:
jU «L^ tK-^ UJ,_^

<Ls^^ Cjp\ J;-:^j ^UJi cXjblj J^ljli d&JU eJJ Jl

jj: ^1 Jju&li LsrljJlj £jdUJ^ ^>-jUIj £liljl <LJ^ U J Lib ^

{

ls. l&aLdJ ^Lu^'I yUJl ,_tfJJ& ^X**.-J
(J-*-

(O^-sLs .-^j J^ (JU^jsT^li

3. bl$£;N IfeAs^, etc. Metre J*K, as p. 35, n. 80.

Consult : *l
; *—*j ; <J-^ ;

^J ; <U«i ; Js.

.



ASSEMBLY L. OF BASRAH. 401

ASSEMBLY L. CALLED " OF BASRAH."

^j -jj Uj& AjJS^ 4 fc^^*-^ J^» /»U>^ lsj,U3! ^s*-

i^jvj t*ui Jwj 5i s^xsii ^ ^ u »uis^ jjjjusi ^y
,-..&>U 4jl>, ^ ^--sr t).U/».^ Xj&mj** jjLu^.!! Jys>l* <JJiJ j\ ^Kj

Ju:^ ^ Jj^ <£J1 c^Il^li f^^r* «3U-^ 4 fc^ f^
Lib jUi\ jj J L£*\Ji »LiJil t^i^jufcjJi^ a Las*. u^-JLLj UU-i ^Li

o'jliJ ^ t&JOiXc ,e^=C ^ L-^iC & L^-r^.£ t\.Sj <Lllc i^^:
jjfj

^vll Jj <ui l-^jj )l ^srj^l ^-i _>* lili iiUAl lL-u! cJ-4=^

j£\J, ^\ Ui jtflSJ Jpj j^l5^ <Utf ^U, a^Jl J^ V. J li ^^
1. iL&Jb *_^W1 , the cathedral mosque in Basrah. In this

Assembly Hariri glorifies his native town, as he had in the XLIX
paid a tribute of honour and affection to the quarter of it in which he

resided. Another link between the two compositions is formed by

the hero of the romance, who, having given in the Assembly of tbe

Banu Haram an account of an incident which ominously inaugurated

his questionable career, is now represented as redeeming under the

touch of divine grace his life of venturesome expedients, frequently

bordering on crime, by sincere repentance and transports of pure and

unremitting devotion.

Consult : jxJ*
; J.&\ ; ^! ; i—^as

;
)±'j

;
yds-

; ^j ; cj*s

.
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402 ASSEMBLY T,.

L-aaj l^uilj aJJs^ ^.13 U^lj *l£-j [±^1 dEA^S l^yij L«V

4-i i—i-i? ^ ^J/-^' ^ftt*. L/^^^V. ^ ti^*-^^ J-s jj^i^lK^s-*!^

j^-L-i^ £i^iL*M j^IaJI ^j cJ
*£.j!J\^e5 «ujj1 ^b: Jls^ L ^IjJUb

LkJl^ *jy*jfe^l jUJl_j *\jj-*M ^buSlj *jj#L^ JU^lj iLyJuH

t^jL*!^ c-jL-21^ uMj*^j <-r»V\j <-^-*-N o-^^" ^ »»*jJ>-«^'

&T <U
;
^LUIj rj^ £*iP^ u**ilUlj j-SLaJ^j j>UJ^ ^JUty

^LuJ^ >^1^ ^ILlJ &a, cps! *ijluo ^Hl jj U^sJ^lj ^Uj!

J^Lll jJI «ui p3j 11^ ^ U ^^ytiSI J>« ^jflJl ^iJlj

tiL" «^l*J1 ^s*. ^Lull aj Ijl id. «_£, .111 J&N J,^]

1

jj>. ^ J^> (j ^y cjj \js?jo f*^ ^*) *-5Ul! U"Jj!.J f-^^-^ ^y.

ur J^ri-. ajLJ /jj-^- ^l JUj U-l )!l A-i^ ^ij l!« lie

3b

Consult : *j ;
jltoJ

;
^V5»-

; ^j^ ; jTi ; i^ ;
*AJ ; J^>j ; k-j

;

^ ; c^r
; ^ ; ^ ; Jy .



OF BASRAH. 403

31 i&i Li ^J1 ji! b iJl \z\ J 15 *J jj ^^ <u JL^-J jl

-jj^-J liA-SJ^-'lj 'Jb\3jX?\)j£<°\3 JJS>\
3 'J*X\j '*^\

}
As^l ^_fjJ\

dj&^Aj ^jJU^li C^^-ij (jfAa^Ji u^s^ *-3 ^.ji^*Ji jJ-a c^~.Jj_j

^UJI C^XiJ^ u*^^l li>SkjJlj tljo]^! UUviJ^ c^U^ll

>~oU^J!j C__>,U/*J^ ^,lm^JI l^S-C Wi.-J «X*iLsM (Jl>*Jt<«ia J^'j-SM CUoJla

•LJii ^ ts^r^ JjUJIj J5UJI, JiU^lj JiU^ S-JjV^J

czJl*^ p l^i&l wl#)l jIl^^lJjJI SW^L^JI SV^Lkfl

^Uj^Ij [*.^^ ^j ^^ jy^-^i ^ ^Si i^is ci^^j c-»ui»i\'«y^

&>bM ^L», Ito^l 1^ ^bJI ^JL £&j£& ^ Ji 4 J^
1jjs> l^!Xs .<£»- J.s-^.11 c_?_j&\j J^jJI ^1 i&fbusJLi Jup-^£J!_j

ii-l«5 ^ J^r^ 4 ^ tz4** ^ ^^ J > ^ &>! f^

*\&)\3 c_;lJj ^i>j JU; 'an ^bts'lfllj- JjJ^ Jj ifl^

JuL3l ij c^l^lil ^fi ^.Jj *^V£ c2
A

Consult : CjjZ ; Jij
; J-uil ; jjj*. ; u--J^i .



404 ASSEMBLY L.

v±jj\3 ^X\, uJb^l, ^^ u^tW j4
o •

*—^- O L5 C^ >•• C-' •• >r J

i'.U u^L-ob Jh <L_IJ! -Lai <LJU.^, 1*Xj, aJUjM uL*^ ,

CJ J!

^^ S^Ll! JJtf L> p^J^ Ijjy&fl »,\Ac cLo^ &W&M

jsU jsjj ^^i c^j^ p r^ ^^ ^lA rV^^

* -wdl t—Xiu LiU L^ilLjl i_j cjlsM i

—

-j.*H *IjU X-v-J c^^j

(_jj>U^^li.n <d^-3 |V^ Jj^ (&* J^"^ i_5^'
Cl>^ J^5 ^ ti^^J H

^IjjJ^ ^^.-^ aV^^ cr» b^- ^^'^ UL^./i U i^^. J\

2. <d!^ jiX^J\, etc. Metre k»*u.j , as p. 299, n. 54.

Consult : «_1^ ; .



OF BASRAH. 405

i^uj y&fr\jx ^ ^£\3 *u&ji ^ c-^i Q^ i3^u y yui

ic ^ <fc*sXu**j ^3b>- a^sa-j ^y Zji UJj Jye
. 1 yi ^ i-^s^j

Jjj iJj yjLfi ^ *3J1 ^-^j ^ M^ *^W^ cr* «-r*?^ lT^/J

,^09 C->jf*2J j-^yJ J*5>-j ^T^J

t-->J>«Jt jl^JUJ^ t-^ ^L*3t J_^

3. .l£jl 3^-> etc. Metre j><, as p. 103, n. 17, and the poem is

kUA, asp. 81, n. 32.

Consult : t-^i
; jjj ; £•* ; "J ;

ja»>
;
jji

; ^> 5 *V 5
k-i

5

iJtsJ *_
l

u**£- ; pf* ; c;-^



40G ASSEMBLY L.

oi .. i ; ft

c^._j=_xkJI ^_-o J—i-jj *j*—lJ! J^j J_i;_j>

Consult : ^_d£c
; cL^

; ^£* ; c_^j Li ; ij! ; .-Cj .



OF BASRAH. 407

^ jA-kr'
^J\ ^/.oLrs-^j LiJiJl i'U^lil* ^j^Ls>~\^

^sjj.]\ cSJi3 ^j-ZN) ^Jl JJlL, ^-^;J
i,

<(.£jftj;.^'i i-Jii-^ J*—J <L-C J4I ^# jj l^-*-J

cjjl c*j* 5 A_-__i LtJLS^ *U_iJi jJi_J

a I jljl I *_jbta 4 I sr ^ jj;_i ]

±r*j ur^J ls-'v i^-T5
^«i-a-&^\j i^aJuMj

^-^ uW-3 ^r*-^

. * o. o . o ( ot ill

^-ij-j ^*a.^ cMj L-~i
J^

2i
.
^bJ

'V. 0}i (*-^-^ fl-S—fc ,jJ t-L^W! J IS

Consult : fJilj ; M ; rA-j ; CS^-* ; J"5^ 5 j*-?""
1

•



408 ASSEMBLY L. OF BASRAH.

j^JUl'l o^Jb UJ fcw^-i^ d\ji%
(
js£i\ <L>\ l^-1^ ^i> u->y&J

4J& jUl LLiLL J&LNj *~&j JW^lM £*)-£ JCio c^kXli

Ijli Li ii ifljill^ji; JL.3 L^lirvl Uj ±Ji.£>jij\ is^fj U u~}&

^ U^ uLC> ^J=3 iLj^l jiM JUi f*\l}\ i&Jl \^\ j~*$\

&Z&«*i J>\jj) J>lA\ ^ £»&=&. J>\**3 *^y b^*y ^T^

o 0>

^ ^ iJIn 4 clj\jJ\

Consult : ^jj'i ; +~Jt>
; £. ; L^i

;
jls- ; lL:S>- ; L^waJ

;
jUi

;



VOCABULARY

TO THE LAST TEN ASSEMBLIES.

P. 384, 1. 13.

•li.*^ 5zj »j^ c--vu^ ^-*-*j c_^s- ^ &Ji\ cdJ^sS y\j <£sL*Jl

^J i^LlU I~£^ i^odM i'jJt^ jjIj e#*^ >•/ !juS wrG *i^3

ls-^bj J-lSb ^j <sj!yj-xslS u^*" c;^ i^M^V. U^J^IjlfJ^

j^ ^ ^uuss y> jj^ ^jai Ljtf, ^ jo» u ^ju

*«l&, bys *>js 4 c^y^ lA5^ *?l> ^j^j>j
.
^j-^

P. 398, 1. 12 ; ^\\ J ^ u^y. k—*^J^ 4 J2-^ ^r^J

see Ar. Prov. i, 329, 334, 338 ; i, 743, 499 ; i, 464, 637; ii, 151
;

ii, 48 ; i, 737, 195 ; i, 409.

UjjfclA^j ^xcj '£L*aJ&\ ^Jfc_j iy U
£.*>-

Ji US! (bfcA&lu^y U^) ^
P. 390, 1. 15. l^Sjfcl cUaaj-1

fc*«V«

S JS dlaj^ *_,,;>-
,

jlj^ ((J-CiUS jU, Jj) i__aJ»<Ul.£ *_J».> -£'^^
' L5

P. 396, 1. 11 ; coinp. p. 56, n. 35. ,txaS'



410 VOCABULARY TO THE

P. 358, 1. 8
;

_jJor J %!_j a^\ ^^ ^ <u^ 4 J^-»

see Ar. Prov. i, 75, and my note to the passage in my Translation.

P. 358, 1. 9 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 529, 549.

P. 348, 1. 17 ; comp. the English "lam all ear."

P. 402, 1. 4.

P. 375, 1. 14.

P. 365, 1. 14. A^s^ JsrJ\ JT (jT dSjJI^&jJ) JT

P. 364, 1. i.

P. 354, 1. 4
;

(*r*Ulj fj~\i\ J^yijj a^j JUji

see Qur'an, xvii, 73.

P. 405, 1. 4. i_Jji*aM JjbS UU^jU ^ (uJjO 1\
} )

aJJl Jli dJyij <UuiJ J^jw-ajy ^-f JUi" jjj^ \J!/^ c^ 7^

ij_s*^l j^W &\ffi *Sj«*^5j ^ y» ^ *Sn *jl 4-LM J^> ^JUi"

P. 357, 1. 8 ;
]ai\A\ ±-~>)\ ^^-fJ^J £*|/M jl^J JtSy^jl

see Qur'an, lix, 23.



LAST TEX ASSEMBLIES. 411

P. 366, 1. 14.

P. 360, 1. 8. ^JaH *i*$j J* J# JJ jlSj Jjb\ ^1 ^ UU

P. 361, 1. 17. il>\jd\ Ify jj ^ ^ G_uSl^V «-w1

.*i~a!l .^.•^11 i—V^. Ji**}* (
e
UJ^ o l^-wi^j *U./1ji o t—CJi)

P. 387, 1. 10 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 195. ^llJI

P. 356, 1. 13. <-r>Aj ii^ u^ (cA>. ^) J>\

P. 400, 1. 7. fc^f^ ^*"« <^ h>7 (u!i^ UlJ) »T

P. 407, 1. 4. ^-ai! ^Uj *j1 J-= 4-i L-^*aJ^ a! J ji**^ cT*

4 L^sU- j^.*^ Jjfcl y& ^» Jo ^jO cXiLu^n JyfcU <*Jyb^
P. 401, 1. 6. c-ylil <ulc iliA]^ i>ii t_5^ XjSJLst* iSUj^^t

P. 389. 1. 8. Xil^w* ^1 '\jsr

nJ A li,'-
JUJ•' ,• **** y*5 <^"u--*J' o U"*^ o' ( ,-*>~«*^#

»-^!P «-£'

J JU£!1 ^e fjlsr* uyl> &£u *jj*j* e^o ke! J1 i-jL-^ 1Jl 11

P. 349, 1. 7. <)ti^* I^Jlb Jj <U-1j>-

P. 393, 1. 7. *j$\ JjSI (dulj Aj
l
^) Jjj

P. 373, 1 8. <Ui iJU ^

P. 376, 1. 16. *_Lii!l

t2JI ^ UJl.), wy.i vLUaJ^ il»U1 (^ liV S3) J



413 VOCABULARY TO THE

P. 358, 1. 17. J&\ y>j laJ! ^
P. 392, 1. 1G. ^ Jy! ^ (jSL) l£o

^,-oUa!!
_j
J *x ^jjl L-^^s-Us ^ <dH juJ J-J *x*j <u ^U^io

P. 358, 1. G.

P. 358, 1. 12; cotnp. p. 93, 1. 11.

P. 357, 1. 8. ^ai'vj ,j^iJ ^ (^.sru) ^=^

P. 381, 1. 9.

P. 357, 1. 9. -^ JJj l-Jj i_f\ (jty) jS:

c^'-V <j-* W*J J-V; gr^ <—

V

8^ uH* J^ •—
'

9Xr^ J*^

P. 391, 1. 13. p\£}\ ^ *y p*\

L^'it d ^iJl J*i Jlc ^jo ^LyJi!! (jl ju^j (cd^ju J^L!j) .^\j

P. 399, 1. 9. <d*i.> ] J <d jj^-j Ij

P. 357, 1. 1G.

P. 386, 1. 19. *Jj *J^£ ^^J

P. 397, 1. 3.

P. 353, 1. 9. (ji\"M i-JUH ^j\ (jJ-iM f*^V J/

^ <&i,£ ^ ^i'^.j %*h** */?*'
cJ'* ^V LS^*"*' ^ CT* ^^* ^* -?^

P. 379, 1. 9; see Qur'an, xxiv, 35. Q.j-z



LAST TEN ASSEMBLIES. 413

Zij\*A\ fyUJIj J:^\ '\^}\ (jj^\ fyLJ U'T^jtj) ^J
P. 359, 1. 8.

P. 396, 1. 4; comp. p. 152, 1. 2.

P. 372, 1. 16
;

(j^^uJl ^Lj^I J^j*'j jA\ «DU1 ^yUij
see Ar. Prov. i, 94.

P. 371, 1. 9.

P. 373, 1. 2. J**l) ^J! u-^ill y&j kJLJ!

P. 379, 1. 7. J?)^ U\)\ c-J^o ^ (^Lp JLfiJ ^y£j) ^

LS litf
5?"/^ y '^^jW W*V. a^--*^ ^wJ^C L£—jl£j (j^J ,5^

^Ub AijJI ^^. ^J ^ ;
Jb jjjjl d,j£j JjJl <u t-^ii

P. 385, 1. 4 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 197.

*«j AJ^-j £s^ ^j J_Wj j_^ JLUl (JUafll viJwU) JLj

P. 392, 1. 20. Zela£\ J<J£ L*^, uo\±A\ Zx>j\

& iljj\ ^^ JJ,bfl yj| JJLii, jXDl JJAA ^..0

P. 408, 1. 18. ^$±£\ Xa ^ SjLe^ £_*£> JJU^j JU-M

P. 407, 1. 3. £j,J1 ^ Jl^l tJilJ1 (^Jib jjyo J) £&
^^ t/JJl ~A-JiM J«A)b JL> 51 o^ (^tJ^ jjaj*; ^J\i ^) ^J

9

P. 350, 1. 5 ; in my MS. the word <j*^>~ is explained by the

Persian ^ frJu-i'-as..



414 VOCABULARY TO THE

P. 374, 1. 7. cd^ e_,y J> aM ^L ^\ (Jb J JU) jlj

T. 364, 1. 20. CJM\> *3 u^x! ^1 (*,*-»Jl y^iir cd CJ>jLi) *jJ

P. 373, 1. 13. c^bi ^B^-U. ^^di Id! ^ (Af\ ^ U0 cjJ

<sy3 u&\ f\ji\j ti^afLji ^ c^jbb (|»yyi &u^ umIj) ^
P. 354, 1. 4 ; see Qur'un, lxxx, 15. jr.j .*!.£ iJua o^V.b L J^*-'

i^ilai ^ e^|i ^j^j a! c^jj (<U&£ tjysr u^£i)

P. 384, 1. 3.

uJ^I uir*'l>
*j&*M ^j*>) '^ £*»" *e*N («*--M u«/k) «\rf

P. 371, 1. 1.

P. 381, 1. 13. SjLi

*LJ1 L$_j *l^j f^ *^ ***--ty *>y (Ls^JUll ^»llj) ^^Lj

P. 361, 1. 16. l^i <_^S ^1 iyj\, l^U

P. 382, 1. 2. ^jM

P. 387, 1. 16. j\:}
_U o^ f^ & £~> (^ j-S-Jj) j-rf

P. 350, 1. 18. <ukb x,x*,

P. 353, 1. 1
;

a^c^^i ^b ^-^J lifclfc ^Ij^jj^l
see Ar. Prov. ii, 255.

1^-jU ^N^ A- t^r ^StuJI (

r
Jl^!l cyUfl ^\)

r
b

Lm-^^ .-^Isr* <*_j'Ljl ^_^ ^..-liui-! Jo" ^ U>!^ ^j-**^_J ^b' ^

P. 380, 1. 2.



LAST TEN ASSEMBLIES. 415

j^j 3^ <u* lji-J <LL^ *U! ^ !^*S>y JUxjU! lift! ^jz

P. 352, 1. 8.

4_> JkJ^ o *^Hjl«1 ^a.3 ^^-c*} (Jy Ljfcla ,<^.j' (J-~» (c^^*^ <di-j'

P. 386, 1. 3
;

j!iS*bj J^ S^ SA^y ilyb jtfjj ^J

see Ar. Prov. i, 49.

*jJ>J ij£ sij) <l!U3 t^j^'^^-iXl^ uJib-JI (<_Jli* *^ii>) i_Jjj

P. 354, 1. 14. <d i£\j\ 3 *Uli

P. 378, 1. 18. <UiU- J1 (jJl^l ^ *3 gjlsM _jL!l (*jtS JVj 23) p
jo,id'Jl ci^»«tf J-*^~ <*•** Jf&j\ o' ( *UL£J<Ji #i4«j «ObJ i!Jj)

P. 388, 1. 4. i'*ly AiK

r.«i.!^ «_iJlj i*^ —ir1
! ,_$\ (XjA>s.\) lJteS\ xjc *J) -*j

P. 374, 1. 10.

P. 374, 1. 4. ilijial! uL£J j^j SjUUll <£ijis)l {li^'j j£ t—>;s»-\) ^i^

P. 361, 1. 7. l-^jJ!

CS\4\ 3̂ J=r^ '^\ (o^l ^\ U lit *lfiJ«j) jy
P. 387, 1. 3.

P. 379, 1. 7.

JoLill. sJu^aiUI CuLjI Jo 1Lillj ,s^j i'^-J 1*4^ L <^*
uJ'j |*-s- ^ *^J

P. 364, 1. 8 ;
*J&£!1 4 t-r*^ ^ J^; ic^jj^ J-*^ 4

comp. p. 105, n. 32, and p. 79, 1. 1.

P. 375, 1. 2. *£#^ ^-a-^ C^J l^^l *U^



416 VOCABULARY TO THE

L_?U-i-l.' »\j-»j <Ujpi ^3! i_aJu
(
J^ eJ-i.Lj' *£iJL^) ujiiij

2LJl)1 ^jbj <L!L j-^=r .JV^l? u--vJi>JcJ^ u.-o J* -:;.U jUx*^

P. 383, 1. 17. ^uJuum^I

P. 362, l. 15. a*.^ J «U!1 Lib ^ (J£A\ <LSU.^) Jaj

P. 379, 1. 8.

P. 370, 1. 18. Uj^A-iM Lul a! JUu U^*. l^s^ Jjoj U
P. 381, 1. 6. jj\ ^jj! c ji* ^ (,ll* J££ <Lij)

P. 372, 1.17. *J0ui ljjj g?3J! uJL-aJl ^ju (tily* M #L,) (jry

i^-jj Li^ijli i'^il «-*"s^H (iHJJ^I £k*!li u_->llM IX \j) i ,J

^jj^j /jJl *\^ Jx J^-j J^-yS If U-3 J jit ^ 0^
P. 361, 1. 21. '\^ AJ

p. 367, 1.16. &!br 1/ (^f) r^

P. 398, 1. 3.

P. 363, 1. 12. CJi^su ^j
J^

P. 388, 1. 15. u_m\j ^p-

P. 394, 1. 11. u?J^l k-T-^ i_^ t^^*H (j-* Ui^jl

^Uw.s'1 <U &1J^J tUjJksi-J! XjA*J\ jJj jjlsil (^{sJ ,jiz>-t) .&>-

P. 380, 1. 1. te«e J Us)

«Jm U^ Ss-\t j£ «JL> Jki J <Lrfls'b 4JJ2 jjj«-u*sfCJ^ aL^JIj

P. 404, 1. 14. <u^L

P. 398, 1. 12. ^iJCx-si ^51 J,5»-.!^ .juuJI (.a**ji^a^^- ^«) j^*s>-



LAST TEN ASSEMBLIES. 417

P. 383, 1. 9. i^. 4 J-s^ f^\ Jsfj^T^

P. 372, 1. 8. c ,1^ «-^-~*^ J~\;W *^*/j

*yJl^ y *uJl^ uJU (Jul \: yJA i-jW-P ;^r

^ _ili!l JUllj j^iJI ^ JUL., -f^N c-^~i c_-jU- Jl

P. 354, 1. 12. ij^"*) t*W J* (*^ U*^ LT*i *J*?^

t-l£51 _& ^ i^-^ ^^r (*/-»f*^ ^-lj^^j */~*~ AliaJ) ol=r

L_i.cn
r
u ii^ij ju-^u^i j^ 'Ljj ujiy^ jU-si,

Jju*j| .£ ,4^jlc^ I^OJi> «_£ J)^ AJ U^Jl 'U-Jl
/J-** J**^' S?^

^ *J1 aJl^o s jj\ Ju jis ajI *x _e:_J^ ^ tlXiu"^

^!! l_j!j *UJI^^ »^ljJL_- ij^\ U^ Jl <uU!1

P. 363, 1. 9. jjJl U J>\j*Mj

P. 373, 1. 1. Jr-l? S^= dysXJj

^U JUL, j^ ^JuJl t/y^l ^ Oj^^ _JUll) i^U
P. 369, 1. 2. lj_c* c

JUjM^.!l

P. 355, 1. 6. 'UN ^ IfJ l*c ^-J^ J& (If-iar J-^) ^
Lii _x3Jyb l_JUJ1 JssU'j J^ _^ ur^b *lr^ f^

P. 379, 1. 3. dlx&J J J_J Jlc

JUli^ybJ idl^ ^ *j^yi *s~4\ (*ip~f cu*_?) j^>-

P. 372, 1. 1
; ^31 0j}\ ^ J~u J«)\ ^

for c__/.£. see Qur'an, lvi, 36.

P. 388, 1. 1. ^!L^ J! JU i^l (<uL J\ J^) **>•

^lt JU., LjjM J^ ^ Jr- ^ (L&H ^=- l^r ^V —
P. 402, 1. 3. wU-Ls11^a_*. J^li

27



US VOCABULARY TO THE

P. 354, 1. 2. Sj*A\ J>\s>- ^j\ (J>^\) .«*>

P. 401, 1. 11.

^

P. 392, 1. 5. o'V'l' s^V J^ {Vj^ ^ J^j^

P. 399, 1. 19 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 303. CJ0L*s»-

<Uu>Ls.M <uliUH o aLa-Lijl *:x.iLJj i/**^ u-^Llr aLil^u^ J.«s^

P. 350, 1. 13 ; comp. p. 240, n. 5. ^^j
P. 379, 1. 9. <U?j ^| (xj^. U JU ^
P. 382, 1. 1. <U-e ,\ <U2^> .x^

,
}\ if.lil <&

JiaJ^ Aj Joc^j lJS.\\ J-^ll y& J;^ (jicUl J^^ <-P Jr^

P. 353, 1. 16. U,-i; »^y &sd!^ iW

^1 UUi 2, tilfi*. tsJisJttf U JUu Uj Si ^ (Uli^. I|) <JL>

P. 359, 1. ; LJj Uy i^Jij U
conip. a similar expression p. 329, n. 72.

S.1\ J*;*? 6f&$ j\*A\
3 *-^\ C^J\ (iUJI ii^)

P. 377, 1. 13. jUllj

^M JLi^sJl */-*^j I^iUs? ^ lf..iLiu. (Lj.^- 4 1$jJl^) —
"
P. 406, l. 5. Jjj ^ wLj5I! l&i u?;-dr

^llj l^>y-i U^-Jl L^iC (*p. ^j-«. l£-jj\ ^ "*-))

P. 374, 1. 11. ?UJb <uH

c.

r u\«^&^«J

P. 349, 1. 10.

pjtjA iliUj JyJI^^Fl Jjjij ^jJUJI l^~-j J i^JJ'j ^y-N
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P. 379, 1. 2. S_sp- J <UJ. tj\ (~ilK jkXsLI J) ..s^

^j^i ^ I ji J4^^ Jul, (jJi j^-^^>) j*p-

P. 386, 1. 7.

P. 362, 1. 6. LU^I

jyi ^.i r̂ r̂3 (jjj ^ d>^ jy\ jj pti iii.s i^iaAj j^y
P. 373, 1. 16. Cljs^- ^

Cs-^3j^ *-^-? *y^ c;-*
:v-n Ji^ u^-^^. l

P. 408, 1. 6. Jl

<l^~Us ,.-, Ls^" *.iiJI <uN JoJ ^ (,La^b _a^ j-^) _.x*.

P. 402, 1. 21 ; comp. p. 299, 1. 4. JlJ\ J ii'^Lj ^,„ UJ

P. 375, 1. 9 ; see Qur'an, iv, 73. j^5" J^

<—j^JJU y^ _LJ1 ^l-i J^a-j U£ ^W s-5^* L£JU- <0y ^
P. 369, 1. 4. ii£5U

P. 360, 1. 10. ijtjlS ^ Sole U^

P. 396, 1. 9. l^lc l^Ii

P. 386, 1. 2. ^.^V
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P. 392, 1. 18.

P. 389, 1. 10.

P. 350, 1. 1 7. ^J Jss. 3
J J

P. 366, 1. 11. &£T *r"^.

P. 383, 1. 3.

P. 387,1. 18. tf» t/1 (^Ullji-^P j*

P. 405, 1. 6. jM\ *J\
L5
il*c ^ (

£Jj-^
A^ j^J"**"^

P. 351,1. 13. J*in^.O ^UU^yi e^»\3j \*jz~»\
s

P. 376, 1. 7. <udil ,J\ (^J>\&\ lii^-li)

^T,^ ^11 ^ ISuL^I r;!l^ 4 (,>> ^^« —
P. 383, 1. 16. »j+L

} JU11 ^ IfJ ^JJ U laAas? l^J

P. 397, 1. 10. JjjJjj
j*
Li ^ ^^C ^ f^ ^r^ t?**^" ^

v. ^^^ j^l\ ^ ijj^\ (*L£"*J| S>^y >
P. 362, 1. 16. \z£*J\ *j£&\ ikac***^ jix>'

jiiifl JaJ^j jJy ^ f^U (^Jjf^ p&SJj)
r̂

P. 372, 1. 15.

P. 353, 1. 10 ; sec Ar. Prov. i, 251.

P. 372, 1 18. <l)\ V-^r «-r^*^ ^*" (*^ J*J
J^ ^
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P 389, 1. 10 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 345. cjLaiM^kl!^ Jj*** 15^*^

P. 387, 1. 5.

f-£fA\ (j&s^\) \z~jja* te£jj ^j\ (^iiJ <tfjpU UIs* X)
P. 403, 1. 11.

P. 376, 1. 13
;

<U.« J^s^ ^b J^l 6y&\ J6 \j^s^* J6
comp p. 113, 1. 2.

,iixL«J
LLy^-'« V^' (*tuJi *-* &*£«* &JJ^« (^a^>- tX^Ji

e*> . l^5*

£clS.l! *rf? AjLks.1 o ,Ji^ll L-J.~dj
t ^-k^J *J^* tut*

P. 377, 1. 17.

P. 399, 1. 14. CJJZ>\mj ^Js U J\ (vi£U>- U) J*>-

Wjj J^ J\ ^^ u^-N fcfeji^ J.) ^
P. 362, 1. 18.

P. 377, 1. 13 ; comp. p. 46, 1. 7. Uw/a31^^ jJJ! «^^ J^l'l

S^iL* ^1 Z4jjy*j uc}-5>- j-^^- u^l-jsw (i'iJjj^* ^L^) ^^
P. 391, 1. 2. c_ylH

P. 355, 1. 7. yi^-^faj Jj ^ (bfc^c JU Up J^
P. 356, 1. 16. j\Jb\ l-J^j J^ ^ (jUs^l J;

U-j)

* I »~:

J5UN *LsJ'j £ccls" uy^-j IjJl (*L£.)N j>*J M^. i) ^
P. 359, 1. 9; comp p. 142, 1. 6.

t

*

P. 350, 1. 7 ;
see Qur'an, xl, 20. (4*^*") Hi^jsr$

P. 405, 1. 13. PJ^^ 4^ (c^lJUj) c^r

T. 376, 1. 10.
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l_ij*l 'I i ,y^~i l^j" ,IG JU~ jx; ^Jj^j ^r^*- ^V*^ J-fj tai*^

P. 362, 1. 11. i! j»\^ l^il _j^1

Aj »j y* o ! aU*-jV^A^ J\ lift &* U
P. 357, 1 9 ; comp. p. 273, n. 43.

P. 377,1. G. ^ULJ^bjlUU-k.^/^ (*UdU ^IjAzM) e Ari-

P. 357, 1. 17.
'

ty**3 »jtl\ u^iij

P. 351, 1. 9.

P. 360, 1. 7 ; comp. p. 184, 1. 4. aj^> J>

i^* l^-as^ Ixyu* Ja*.J <Ui L^srl (i—iLaJI ,^ uu-Js^as?^)

P. 393, 1. 8. uiCi j^ _y^
jLj y&j ( Lsdl ^j ij\ CijS- j~a} if*** ( j^C. AJn_jl)

u*nP. 384, 1. 12.

P. 362, 1. 10. J**M ^as* 3 ^ (*15/^ Uj^) J^

P. 390, 1. 20. s _y^ u£!L*A ,
JUSb

P. 355, 1. 3.

^ J:UU!1 JjlvJt, a^~; ^ (J Jjli^J) <->£l UllLj) ^
p. 362, 1. 12.

}
ji\ aj j^j «->jJi J5;j

^LG\ C^Uri- c_^KSl C^V -^ (—U£J^ ,* ajW.) Ur^

,_£&ci -j U
_?«A*J JtflJj L^kjl ^ A*wJUJ »& La*£»». AJ'b».o'_j Aj'b^b (_^1

P. 374, 1. 8
; \jvXclJ ^j\ l^J \^\ JUj JlS

see Qur'iin, xxiii, 110.
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ajI i^iLi^! ^ jjU.^1 (^UA^ C&u^ssL*^) (jis^^

P. 370, 1. 16. lJjj*^\ tSjlJI

P. 390, 1. 15. *jtf»*AL\ \$£>\y lf*!U^j JjUASI ^ do

P. 394, 1. 12.

P. 389, 1. 16. Jajl\ u»1
J
}Ja^\ ^Uaftlj <-Asll J^j

P. 389, 1. 16. . *\fJI i'L^* Jj

Jlc L*.jJ1 J«f ! j| j^ ^ (Lai. Ua J ukl) u-^asi.

P. 355, 1. 16. Ifrf kiJ! Jlj U1 jjps? Is tl^tfj Ifj-ilj

P. 361, 1. 8. iu ^ 4^*Jj^O ^k^'l JJj U1 c^LU1
!

<aigl ij-^T^ J««^ slj ^-^^ Lfcl& &j**£t\j ^-X^W

P. 374, 1. 12.

P. 377, 1.14. ^j™"
P. 399, 1. 4. JLJ! JJi ^1 (J<jM ujL*£.)

A^2J Jj «-^ lS^ JoL!1 <_£jL>-] (^M sL*u^» ^i-sr^l <_^.c) ^J

P. 385, 1. 6 ; tiy J^Jtfy Jlw JU JSiNj JL*!1 J$3|j

see Qair'an, xvi, 78.

l^ JJJ! ^ t-^wiij j>^ ^UiU)! (^liql^ 4) -
j

P. 397, 1. 5. LfcJ ^iusr

aJUI aJjLk*^ &um£N ^ t-j,-* i"L*M (JLS^Lsr* i'Lc^J) J»=i

P. 405, 1. 8. Jl^b all*!!
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jw.jLiri.Jl ^i *wcl <UJlsM (^_^>LwJl A*mL>- ,•* AfriuyC. *lj«X.') ju*lri»

P. 370, 1. 5.

C-J^si* ybj \jiiij ^>j&\ +&>* ju>-\ ^j\ (ULj *$L* wUaladLi^) ^j>-

P. 356, 1. 16. JU^ ^Lc

P. 349, 1. 3. *£>-j ^-Ic aI&j

P. 404, 1. 4.

P. 366, 1. 13. jlsM ^\ J.\}
l±-\ (>\*ji USjls*) jlat.

P. 372, 1. 14 ; comp. Ar. Prov. ii, 612, 815, and i, 720. ^J-^

lJ*j-:\
w\Jj *-*

^J***}
je-LsfU^j J> jUI ( J^jkXJlj <5__i-J,j_srj)

P. 408, 1. 4 ; comp. Gramm., p. 192. ^JjzciJJ

jjuww*_sM l^JuUH <L*\'i\ ^j\ (jjJas)\ £*lSl J./*^l) ijM-*2>-

P. 405, 1. 14.

y^j Jdb Akia^ JJ1 J^ y* *yU1 U/J1 ki£s^ U=^) W
P. 356, 1. 1.

JuJLl! y^jjflttj ^Jx^}\
j:
J\

(
J^XJl ^jjJt J US') j.-^

P. 398, 1. 11. ^ij
;

*yS*\

ijjjl jjjj^ L5U. *Lc>- jlI^ UijJb i^sssfy) Lw-^4.

P. 372, 1. 18.

cLi-jsM e-—^lj>. <0wrflj di.Ss.-3 J^jJb (j^L>- («^*5b fjj^^l I*) ^/*r^

P. 386, 1. 9. d-'Juui^j C^s*^ \j\
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l|S^ lf^ <U> ^J dii.^1 ^ (uJUJI U^'LjW ^^ t-C,<

P. 379, 1. 11. *bj-j .jF^Wj '^jj UaUs-1 ^.0 ^ y^ jjw^iS!

P. 379, 111. £«M £fS>-jM (icf5 *as* j^aT) jr^J

P. 360, 1. 8. ^xiSA ij\ (^JjSjli) f,J

P. 372, 1. 14 ; see Ar. Prov. ii, 418. <J Jt~j}l U jrUx) ,.^

wij U'JJ i._V) *^cj ^ ij J ^ J^j^j <Uj*is^ axc jJ^

P. 356, 1. 17.

P. 350, 1. 11. A&z JjasL ^ ij\ >IL

P. 360, 1. 1. ^J^ &*/& ^*^

P. 382, 1. 1. <Ub\d\ JJujW J-J>j AjJU 4

P. 369, 1. 17; &ajJ^\ «UJktM ^\ (JSjlN J-sT ^^JJl) JJj
see Qur'au, lix, 5.

^n ^^n j*s s^lji ^jji M(,jJ1 4 jJaIo ^Jj

*U J <__>T> '[A ^j\ 3.j^ «L<y« £LyVi 'LIT l^j JLu^uJ

P. 354, 1. 11.

P. 366, 1. 17. Uj.\\ ^ JUsil

U^L-J ^ -}jj) ijj*ajiA\ J^: jcx ^j\ (_^j cL^!5 jc^) cX-Ij

P. 391, 1. 11. yXllJiCjV-^

P. 384, 1. 2. BjJi
}

\ Jjfi*M 1*
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«... >v
r yy • o r o

^^^M ti iL« l-JjJl-j _U11 ^ i^^*a!1 (C-* J-2j f^ *^fca-

T. 361, 1. 19.

ju- a.;-. *-^j t^ ^jji s^i ^i (^^ X^) —
P. 375, 1. 9; corap. p. 361, 1. 19. l$»-ldj!

P. 391, 1. 9. jA^\ ^j\y^ ^\ (Jo^i\ ^ £hli) £j

4 4£L& ^Ij ,-i^J S^Jlj c-yl ^ u>j1 (Jl
^Jjj

L| ^,bl) yJ

T. 378, 1. 19. U\f\ ^ JJ, l^j \j**^

T. 397, 1. 10. Ju*j lj t^oyd J\ (^li ^ ^jj)

P. 384, 1. 4. J^Jl ^ ^yj| Ioj CSjl\ ^ J*JL\ ^\ CS)\

l:r
oj l^-j ^oJ <u!J IxG ij^\ ^JL, (*\j^\ A2\ j^g) jUj

P. 402, 1. 3. ^sM jJj *LA\

P. 402, 1. 10. JA*S! iyii JbjJ\j j!^J\ j^

^^^1 uuJf^i JLJ^ UJjJl^tfy JUJ1 <_i^ ^
P. 386, 1. 19.

P. 361, 1. 10. ^ jLz

P. 392, 1. 13.

P. 358, 1. 4. <0 Cl^S-J

P. 362', 1. 8. djNj c^l uUiM f^lcSm &LJ1) ,s

i
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P. 376, 1. 14. l^-aS-M JiL>\

IfoU w1 ^UJlj LiU^j .ipM <L$3J1 (^JSJ j^*!b e^i,) 13

P. 369, 1. 13. 1&\ ^^
P. 349, 1. 13. Jjjlj *byM ^ (t-^wfll ^JJ) j*3

Jvjr-J -e~*51 1 «V-b c--, iLiUl ur-jllaj, <)JL^J Ij <oLJ 1 j
r
k>

P. 362, 1. 16.

P. 400, 1. 10. y^Jb aLJl Jj&! J^

P. 364, 1. 8.

P. 386, 1. 13. JiiM ^ (JjjJl JjjfiN) JjJ

jj^ u^jjt *-*H ^ij J^Sl
"

(cbj 5jj &J\ j^ X,) jfj

£> .Usl t)j J^ ^Jl ^ *yJJ^ ALL* J,j3| 1 s^J «_J_j-* dLs^j

P. 378, 1. 11
;

jjs^\ AaJ^\ ^J\j <U*U1

de Sacy reads S\S*, which gives no satisfactory sense.

P. 354, 1. 17. yjiij*!!! ^ X)uj1 J
P. 363, 1. 1. $u\ ^-\ (c^JU-; U CS\)\ .

P. 381, 1. 8. j\jb\ te-L J ky^jUs) o"l UcUj ko,^) laj.

P. 377, 1. 15. *X41 ^ j^Jl J^i J u^*u U j-fjjlj t-j^\

P. 395, 1. 7. <U^ 4^^^ ^ (LlCy.^i) lL^j^

P. 397, 1. 14. L^l^i U c^U^l ^1 (c^lii Uj l^aj^) Jfj^
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P. 375, 1. 18.

P. 404, 1. 10. ^,k^
bLUr . jus *Jy J^jVaI (^jll yl&t U1^ J^l) ^

P. 378, 1 1
; ^M^ ^j^j

see Qur'an, lxv, 7, and comp. ib. xv, 17.

P. 373, 1 4. J-^ 4 ^ ^l' Ifoi^ij lfs£:l y^
P. 404, 1. 22. »lft!l J^L ^ (j^l ^5/ J*j) ^j

*V o^ ^ i—»j>j JUs Jli *juw *U-j £.-J '1 («-Jdj J) i-ijj

P. 392, 1. 1 ; see Qur'an, xxvii, 74. (£**!

P. 372, 1. 19. &Jo

P. 351, 1. 1. ^ >U> (^1
r
-Jjj)

j;j

P. 384, 1. 6.

'UH <S_5>-j Jlc J--*-^
^ uJU?j <ui J-iL^ *yo ti LrJa

P. 354, 1. 13.

P. 355, 1. 14.
,
sLJ! J jtT <«_^

P. 392, 1. 9.

P. 385, 1. 15. v^*-^ ' W^6 t*i

P. 350, 1. 11. U, Jcj-jj U, *jj
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J*MkTj ^Jj l£i ^~^ J! iJlLoJi ^x ejjj iJLS J~* ^ ^Sf-

P. 387, 1. 9; see Qur'an, xi, 109. UfJjJ *3*i

P. 361, 1. 1. ^Ul Jlc Lc^ J*£- ^ (^pA^ ^s
£
J

*L*^ U, aU^ J^M ^j ^ L!i_A_^ ^ (CXJ Lfc,)

P. 381, 1. 12. aIH lL&2A^

jki. &£~£) \iXz, alii! (j*»-j«5^ iXt.3*j^ (<l2L».e lg-i ciibk.i.i-j] ^) jlc.

P. 396, 1. 16. <Lds &cJ;

P. 403, 1. 6. ujuM ^ (jJa*,* «_4J>-

P. 387, 1. 1. t-J\d\ <i &£s£** *r*Jj>»

P. 366, 1. 10; see Ar. Prov. i, 180. *JLJJ Ijjy Ju**jsr^

P. 350, 1. 8. ^Aaj o^ (jjIjJ j£5 jL.) j^L'^

lj vv J J- <y J \J J •• l_ y

P. 375, 1. 13. jjy j^
a^kiUl **J&K ksjlj <UUJ| <tc\yi (Ipej >1 iclS,^)

P. 377, 1.17. J>fltf
P. 388, 1. 14. C'JuJ U J-*l ^ (c^>\ U iLS^i)

P. 352, 1. 3 ; comp p. 39, 1. 2. <L^ iAA ^'l ^UJ Aj^A!^

P. 300, 1. 9. \JK13 »li
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"
P. 408, 1. 2. jjj y ^^j JI

P. 370, 1. 1 1, h&j* Ljj,
j
Je ^ ^Lr^ «d JU^^W jJslii!!

P. 351, 1. 5 ; see also p. 99, 1. 12. -Ai^ alisT J ^ IfcoiJ

n*' t* ^Ij-SJi ^** i--Jji ^JL*s\ (jjju.iLs'i <t»-it^i o lUxJt^)

[*W J J-wy *A5L«Ji 4 J^ *>y ^^ *u* JVj^

L*^ I^-j^s £j^U>- UU,-- lIXJjJ^j 4-v.W".j «£^<i *j*j Jij f*-^

P. 353, 1. 12. \jLL*j\

P. 376, 1. 3. ^jWuJ! ^iJ _U^*! <_S Ji/dl U^J C-^a-i

P. 397, 1. 1. u-Jill £o^ JmI J\ (Jb
jfc

jjjjt)

P. 376, 1. 8. Jolj _^i J^ J\j ^ U^JJjli ^ (Uibp 2) j.^,

P. 399, 1.1. JL Jl jjj ^ t-JJ ^^>Uc;

^^lii^l *;Wj cr^^V i-lC^- cJJJI^a fjj^l (c.^Jl IfJ) c.j

P. 393, 1. 9 ; comp. p. 47, 1. 7. du*Jl ^uu icU.^1

P. 387, 1. 12. ^z JjU ^ (^Ui.1! ^r c^) fa

^lji isut ^jU jj \ji Ui &\ j\ lJ*±$ jj
iji ^ «Lryi

P. 351, 1.. 8. LM\ dji Jlxj
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p
-
354

>
L 6 - %j J>ji jfb cr* cr^ ^ Uj^ cv

P. 362, 1. 20.

^L^.\\ j*j i.i.i j-^*.^- AjLiJ! (jli^]\ i i&j,* jL»"!l 1^) i^_£-i>.

P. 366, 1. 2. j*^^ *JUdJ1 Uj^^li^i i"JU. jUJl

P. 397, 1. 9. pUsjjpjsf *^J*J ^ («-«£>- J** f*
2*^ ^ <iAJ

P. 390, 1.6. ^-ij J*oaS! 4 ^j^*^ (j^,?^^ ^'j^iJ^J

P. 356, 1. 18. L-Jj i^sJws yb i^l (v—-J^* ^13 i^) i-^Oj

P. 375, 1.4. aL^ll l^lc Jrkjtj l^Li, ol (l#^ U~i)

P. 389, 1. 10. <-->^ ^

P. 357, 1. 18.

P. 362, 1. 5. ^jj\ *\aJ ^ pJ cSpl (^XjJ J3) Oj

P. 365, 1. 12. *s^^ w_i^lij h*-ji <Ui j^^J J^k*

P. 405, 1. 2
;

JZ\ <LiAJ i^*** ^ «AM^2-J c^oK l{jj

see Ar. Prov. i, 192, 401 ; ii, 86.

P. 355, 1. 9. ^i^ o^Jjj U^ J]^^ *UJ! J^-J

P. 399, 1. 16. AjU aj,x ^j (^cj ^ ^z \^j3 )

jj^ji ji^n ^ uui«)^ J ;
UjJi (JjUji u b jjUj

v.) jij

P. 380, 1. 16. JuJl ^ JjiJIj JjiJl M b ^1
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I\ 383, 1. 17. ^^ u^^ lJ\ (Jty Jj

j j . {jj - .. j j -j w >

<ti* <—jy£*j ^^j ^ *^ **«fl' *** ^-r^V* *-r"*J V--^ "4 y^*-

^,-^Jl Wv-^ \jfl) *~1 ^* J*s^j *js*y lA***' cr" (J-^ t-Hr*

i'jl;Jb JU j£*M 'LSI £Ly»J1 »j* J JU*5 UuJ>\ "fd\ d
fi

P. 355, 1. 4. b
;
b l|J ^yuJ,

P. 35G, 1. 12. j^i i) tfrjii jUJil j^iUJl

C£jJ» CJ^S. L-^ij ^ (<-^Xi uXli^j uXlfcl Jdfcjj) <^>j

T. 396, 1. 12.

i/^-a-M jj^uJl *£«Judj *lyij ^ws (J I JLiuUll ^ ^J^ljP

lj\ i-^jj-k-W jJ^i tj-* J}1 j&j ^-srfJI i'.W£ bl jX^U ^ykj

P. 402, 1. 11. du«-M f^

P. 391, 1. 12. *fc^sc*j *ULJ^ S&j}\
3

'JLaiil Aij^kj ^yxj ^^sMj

c^jbljj U3 til cj^l Uj ^ Icj J\j ij\ Uj (Jl Ifcj J.J U.jJj) ^Jfcj

P. 380, 1. 5. L^^it ^ CUJfiilj ^^vr^ o^

P. 386, 1. 9. dlaAJ ^ ( r>r
L^ sWjli)

^jij)^ UeUiR *\j<A\^ ^^ z^=r ***^ ^^ U? jv

P. 348, 1. 17. ijQft ?r*^3 c*' **jk) *J^

P. 365, 1. 17.

P. 377, 1. 2. c-jjXH ASJi\ 4 ^j-^^ (J-jL jtfjj
tir«)

.xjj

P. 379, 1. 17.

P. 359, l. 12. "tJ\ ASjjJl ^.Ull
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P. 388, 1. 10.

P. 388, 1. 7. i^* JUj ^ (Jljcfl *l£J Ul) 'A"

P. 368, I. 11 ; for the second meaning see Qur'an, xxii, 15.

tj
ŷ
iVyi <lLA ^ csjLJI (^LiH *Alfiil ^.^) c^-w,

P. 373, 1. 15
;

CL>L-j X*y LLmj-j JUj <ijy

see Qur'an, lxxviii, 9.

P.405, l. io. cyl.Ul,.^.JQjUI^lJ! {tzs~& ,.-• c J UL) -*-»

P. 354, 1. 8; comp. Qur'an, ix, 92.
fir*" c^"*-^

P. 376, 1. 17. fliAMj-iJUl aLSIj

P. 407, 1.18. JL****3

^

P. 354, 1. 14. ^Ua* <LiK ^L> ^ (^^1« c^J £*-l) >*

P. 350, 1. 6.

P. 364, 1. 19.

P. 393, 1. 15 ; see Qur'an, lxxr, 36, ^j±~i CJ&J ^ ^Lj^
and comp. p. 157, n. 29.

c_£!.xxi <—A»iM^ L^,U ^JA; ^.y U£ jl>_> Ccja/"* ^*^ «-£?^ r*3

P. 351, 1. 1. iSJSA\jj&&\ <bli 4 J^ ^V

P. 355, 1. 5.

28
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P. 376, 1.3. uJt^otfl J^JI (J,J\ ^^ Juc) -^

P. 381, 1. 13; comp. p. 198, 1. 15.

P. 366, 1. 8 ; comp. p. 1, u. 8. ^J^-s^ A&\ +±r.

P. 366, 1. 16; .k-o ^.s*- .Ua«ol V-^^T ij^» ^ '^VJ
see Qur'an, vi, 25, and passim.

P. 369, 1. 8. rts*'jH)

P. 384, 1. 4.

^H <^J ^£J JJ^ ^uall >UJ ^ ^Ul (Jl \ju\ ULi) ^o

J--U1 *^-» U lJlJ^Z rfJ\ J\ <u ju^ ^^ 1*^1 i/l 'LAW

P. 358, 1. 14. ^i, Jj ^U-Ai

P. 407, 1. 5.

Jl^U t-yi. laiil Liu. U2u». Jul! JJ (^kftl \jlafi-. Utf) LjL,

li-i i»Jkr>-l ulri-J f-**}'
1* s? S? cS' ( J*!/

5** rv^ ^**S*"J'

P. 397, 1. 12 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 416.

*Lj1 AUj^ ^ \JL- j3l*«J» Lo (^U-W ^ Jy££N) jL»

P. 352, 1. 5.

P. 392, 1. 4 ; comp. p. 340, n. 63.

P. 363, 1. 5.
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u^~uJi JUb ^Jcs^l ^yu**^! (t^eM ^ ^ , •:.;.,!:^) ^^^
P. 367, 1. 4. las^l^ «LJ! ^U 1 J!^
P. 351, 1. 2. *yy^ J~^. ^ (<-J>jlL*H <& JSjJj) f~>

P. 363, 1. 13.

P. 393, 1. 11.

P. 405, 1. 14.

u_aJL!l c^J^j ^-^-~* *-!*:>- ^ aJj-o (J ijl-j <L*.i*>]. X&J) Jj~o

P. 378, 1. 16.
J^\\ fXisJ uy^

(J <UpO J.^ liy-s i
#̂
c__>^l!l cLs (5jk_jAJl ct-a

. cLz.) c^-j

P. 395, 1. 4. j[J\

U^JJc>- I j] 1^'^uJ ^JiM J+J\ ^jJu (\#Js>- ^y jJ>L> U) J^j
P. 353, 1. 14. i ~«Jj -* j\ l^ll* ^Lx-i ^* y&j <U

!Jl^_j c*,»& fs^Lil ...1 tx3o -uJ,\ a_5Lwuu3! (LsLwJl ^_L^)

P. 358, 1. 20. smJjo -*U i^-Jjdl

P. 384, 1. 10. LLmXJ J\ ^.J^^...? U^...-,) ^k^

P. 406, 1. 13. *jj\ ry,j ^jfujf^ft

P. 363, 1. 10. *,s^ J bill

P. 400, 1. 12. «U&J ^b 4i* <U
Jj\ JwJ (^ <0iJ

a^>- j|-i> o ifu«2>j «_i-jj'^ iLc W~-i> *r*^V. »?*» (uAli <-_->ysy«) »^-ii

P. 355, 1. 11. C^'}-*-**'* v*-i — ^.b

P. 368, 1. 11. AcjLJlj
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P. 377,1.4. Sbt^Sy

t^ *-%Jtj cr
LU o^ ^^ (jJSpi £**£b JJ«i jJj)

Jo J-jSj **«* j' i_j£^S %-i*tf *U^> Jo j i i*"/^ *\*h^ tlv^r^

P. 366, 1. 9. r-*A &S&J *l*b

«_**5>-j .*li!! i^--' ^l.^ tj^fi ^y Sr^ (tJ-X-i ^»
J<**) li>'^~'

P. 350, 1. 16.

P. 355, 1. 1. <dJI ^ }y& ^ (*jLM ^ yy^\) t-^-1

P. 353, 1. 11.

P. 369, 1. 6. *\fJt\ 4

JLj^kri- I* ^1?\} JU-^LwJ LXJ Ulj# lJ<±S>-) \jt>\y*l
<rfSST}

"
P. 380, 1. 6.

P. 387, 1. 16.

P. 399, 1. 11. dj]

P. 383 1. 2. c^W^ 'At
6 4 J^. s*~^

P. 373, 1. 16. ^Jb Ji 4 o^ (s-^« ji 4) S-*^

P. 353, 1. 5.
ff^-V'.j f^ <ff ^*l

^jjXx^ UlJI\ ^Ax>- J\ (U^Jl\ c_.j^Aji^U) yti,

P. 359. 1. 5.
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P. 377, 1. 3.

J e^Lwr ^ ci^jt^l (J\ IS* Ju)\ yeZb 4 c^xj^X) —
P. 401, 1. 1. c-^Jl J *yiSl lA^j\xJL\\ (*,U-S> ^ ZV

<—:-*-.£» jj^i *-5-^« ^« (^i ^3l_l*>n c^A-^l-J < f»*.£v*..J) t__£x-£>

P. 391, 1. 4. UK «3jfij^ dLjlill ^li^ Jijb\ c^bL

P. 388, 1. 14.

P. 367, 1. 10. jJl 1AJ US

P. 356, 1. 6. vWj 4**si c^ (J5U <)uL£>) JLi

^ iffeilj £*Mj **^ (*^ J^8 W4-* *U-U^i)

<LLiu J& J-Jj <uL)n j^i cS~*ij ^-j JUJ1 Jii*51 *x*j JJUS1

_* *L-j ,^-i^J e^-JLuJl ^ e^JLJLi tali JiilJK ^hJi l^S —ysr*

P. 389, 1. 11 ; see Ar. Prov. ii, 618.

P. 372, 1. 17.

P. 353, 1. 13. t-jUjJ! Z*tj~> J\ (&xaJ&) J*4-i
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jfjlaSU cU^J.^ ZujLuJiW (<U*j\>- ilsrjj &Jl+y>.\ k*lLuJ*) iL-Ai-1

P. 372, 1. 19. j^S^\ *jU- J\ <fcyu*i^^ djST Sj^\

P. 383, 1. 12. /.xtt fU Silw^j SJ^M ^/ 4

jjjjl SiJjl^ J^Jl ^V J-^--^ (^ J&ANj) J^

P. 383, 1. 11. fUaH A^ iJe"*^ JJj

^^i_J JLU>- L^-j^s- eyas- ^ (Ul** ^*5'^j cukfiy ^-2>

P. 397, 1. 6. *~>j ,<S*> ^^T

P. 393, 1. 8. *\y&\ J^jM d£jl\ ^ (ffc&M l/M^ ff*

P. 399, 1.11. j^^UwllkUl^ (k^LJduNc-J^) M^

P. 392, 1. 9. lei &?*$ ^^jV^ L5^ ^ S?"^

r
^ J *U ^yju JaJ p-i«M J-*fl 4 j*, t-c^l j^-kJlj &UM

P. 364, 1. 11. f-k*sM

P. 404, 1. 20.

4 l^I^Jj ^U ^ ££jAM <t£li (<u^ ^^ *Jl£Ia ^) d£a

P. 389, 1. 2. t_yU)\ «L>jA l^J J^l lJ\ i^i:5^ «^j
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"
P. 387, 1. 8. lK-U\ ^\ ^jAj ^\)\ ifjlp-

>b 1*4 bly^LN JiUlj Jj^Ji JifAll U\ JaSAiy ^M
P. 382, 1. 15. ^U-J

P. 351, 1. 16. J^l J W^

P. 352, 1. 9. *L»*j Cs-L-s

/•£-]! (C^a !jl Jwvi J.1* ((C^l
f.}*-^ ^^C r-^2^ '^*)

~-\J\ \Ai \^**LaJ i^J J-ISIj t-O^' cA'^l? */^ '^J^ ^J*^ JtA^

P. 358, 1. 11 ; see Ar. Prov. ii, 70. jjjll ^ jJU- a!13 ^ JJt

P. 364, 1. 12.

iy^-^\\ ]\ JL* Lwjuif (Jsj-r-li ^-jL^J ( jLsJiJ!
is^lj^^ Jr*'

5'

P. 348, 1. 16. u^Ll^^-Ll^

V^i j^^u^ g^ wJrJa ^ jn ^
P. 376, 1. 11.

P. 358, 1. 12. la^Jo! i^l cJ^ (^r^ 9^=i) *Ju»

P. 371,1. 7. **lb
i ^- *

P. 377, 1. 1. Jp&* J\ (^Jc^L* aaJ\j JUN JXij)

P. 394, 1. 3. ^lAkc ^\ (jus ^jb jU^ J) tJJue

P. 365, 1. 12
; JjM Jj^SI «-i

f
«*a3 'bjJljUiH J r

^i*J

see Ar. Prov. i, 743.
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Olj jLJ\j tz*j* >j$\ Ifo^ CT^N &$ 4 *Lf^ tir*^ £/*

P. 393, 1. 2. <U*Jl 2J MjiM

P. 351, 1. 14.
_/*^l

P. 379, 1. 9. dL3^ U ojU^ J>J ^ (^ij U J*-*,) >*

P. 357, 1. 17.

P. 394, 1. 4. *jjj jJu, \S\ J&-J] AJ (jJjiti) cXlo

P. 3G6, 1. 18. jLd\ CjLA\ G-iLaH j-U-j) U-aLs

cyUI ^ lKJJ J\j U3^ (Ci-i^ uuyLJt jJ\) Ju*

oij *{s ]\j UJys? *£»- ^jIj -/*- ^j\jJ\j^--^ar

P. 386, 1. 15.

[

jd\ ^j y\^J\ £lsdlj L^li iJJjui o^ (*"UU l^---u-ij) *^

P. 362, 1. 10. Jsp\ J-Ju ^

j^j i\s^> £}&j \^*> <d *«***j ^i <lj^> *JaJLj1 (jL*J^ cut* mIj

P. 382, 1. 3. (JjW!

P. 387, 1. 18. ^LL* ^ (e^a* ujb JsjLJ) l^>^

l^u.i_3 ^jjl JJij w i!M l-^JLj J.UJ! (&sL>j £.UJ^) ^
P. 381, 1. 8. lg ^jjJ ^1 ^Jfc dJs^Jlj

P. 385, 1. 12. J,J^

P. 378, 1. 3.

P. 351, 1. 4. ^"r); <"^-iiJ^ Ijyu* i—^fci i^l (cLajO £}«*

i^_ A^. <JLxJk«£« v «ji ^1 (<LcL»*tf ±2-i_J._J ^^o«-l.) 9_}**

P. 361, 1. 6; comp. p. 68, 1. 8.
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A-*_i cA-^-J o^-^ **^J (J-^ u^^ (&-j\yo ii U) (j^>

P. 366, 1 12.

P. 377, 1. 17. ±MJ\ 4 cA 1 i/1 d-iUxSsS) cJya

J^J JiDl ^>5
^Ull ^1 ^1 (^Jill^V >5

P. 389, 1. 4. jUH

P. 362, 1. 12. <L«lill aJuJl

P. 396, 1. 17 ; see Qur'an, xii, 44.

P. 359, 1. 11.

AeLxH ^ ^y lj) gik^U (Jl ^UfcJl yf-*^ j-IL^j) ^L;

P. 391, 1. 5. j+JK ^UJ^ <^-^ *4^ f^ ^^
JU)l fu J^Jl JuiJi

"(
JLi Jx ^ JirjL) ^) ^

P. 386, 1. 6.

CT u_tt*jLiVJAi L-Ol:
CT- cS

.1 ^JA^ ,c\ (CJJ lSa\
, J
LS' ti-

ll) V
^^^ >^^ ^V^ J* UT*^ ^ J 1-

P. 358, 1. 9 ; Jxliill i'U*^ 4 <n^J <-r*j*H J-**

see Ar. Prov. ii, 8.

Js.\\ \JJ\) L5
-i-c^ (^^1; •—-J^ \" <-^ (^\-?j ?r^ ^j) ?}-«

P. 401, 1. 14. Jr*^\

,j^^r 1' ^ (o>^ i.sr<2J\ ^ ^J~z ijj, ^ ^-*--*) *Jy°

P. 387, 1. 6.

^-^wK.liJl jjjii ^J ?;'4>£ ^^ ^V ^ <l£^> J£~s^ u^W <*
J */^
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l^iJ cLi-i i fL-all J, IgiiUj 4j^ <U w\-V LLdwi jLftJ LJ IfrJLul'uJ

P. 365, 1. 6
;

j~s- AJ j^j Ij^b *^—llij ^fjj i—aJO ^^
see Ar. Prov. ii, 197.

P. 379, 1. 13. Uu* C£lc Jj3 ^ (uJl-sJ' L.T J^s? U) l_C~.«S

l-^J'j U* j%^ j&ii jry\ (J Ca-t . . . . ^) j-t

P. 371, 1. 12. c_>L*1 _ ^W ^jJ^l U

P. 385, 1. 6; comp. Qur'an, lxxxiv, 19. A*j ^^ l^JbU

P. 380, 1. 10. ^sftuudl L^s^\ J^SJl^ &Jalb

(jwi-^jij t-j^y^ i-j^j (-v-^ ^^c lA2-^ u-^ t—5-~P —

P. 380, 1. 4. ^i^^V. iJ cJ^ ^^r^J ^^-LusJl ^ i\j ^
l^U1_j ^JJ^ £*1£ *^ti»J^ <LiLi-*-^ j^^ali (£s?C& i^k!^) (jr^b

^ jJJl uliC—SJ 4 JUN ajar ^ lL>. <u* j^Ui <LJ^yLj

P. 399, 1. 15. lL^A-j J-S aJI cUxiJ ^fJJI lL^!U Ji* tlXJa*£

P. 375, 1. 13. £*J\ ^ u^allj^ (^4> V ^
P. 360, 1. 4. iifcjlk«j ^ (d£-% t^?3* ^ «-r^k

p. 372, i. ii. &-« »—~kM s^yi*

Ci^.1 ^^ jE..^ ^^-.^ aS ^ ci^ (u-r<J c>^ nT*) c>^

P. 362, 1. 13.

P. 368, 1. 19. -,V- cJ^^ (ji^ ^. iij)
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^ jyi Jle^ ^1^ ^ jLL^ gUI jO-kL.) jit

P. 391, 1. 10. JcL ^j\ CjL'i.J J? j~*~dl\

P. 361, 1. 18. ^LU ,^Lii*!\ ci^liaMj uUiL^

"
P. 362, 1. 19. ijrW <JJ,\4\. CLJ\^ $ J\^
P. 378, 1. 13.

c^oU *i"jL-s cUjjl ^ ^ (;r*li> JJ^ JJ-k ^_j) ^
P. 363, 1. 18.

*\iJ\ ^ L̂ \^ c/j>-^^ Ji^ (^ ^ «^J ^) g>
P. 358, 1. 11. «—>,*)! Jll^ ^ (j-J *!i*l! ^ Ji.^

\jlU \aJj5 <LSLkJ\ JLcUas-Jl s^^ U* (^&^W«)
pUaV^y^ 'UaN t„ y HI *&..-.J »bN ^i3^ t-k-j £k-1

P. 380, 1. 15. I Jul CSjjs* ? j>j
t
^J1 CiJ^sLi lg-i UJl

P. 355, 1. 13. ^"Ut-fll <U J*Aj ^cjjl aJJI i-=-*-»^N aJILIIj

<U^ ui^J (J-"^ "-Ok? F}-?^ u£}^ d-i^ lS^^.) o_j^

P. 387, 1. 4.

P. 356,1. 5. fcjjj-j! ^UjllU! ^AsaiJI^ ^^k^USlj *j&jc*c.

P. 354, 1. 5.

P. 395, 1. 12. J&J1 lHJt>X^\ ^j\ (tJLJa^ JJ&\ ^)

isJ\ Jj ^jji ^i uj> fcuA^yi u£^ '%
P. 382, 1. 14.
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P. 383, 1. 9. J£**H

^ f^ cr" -^ l^W c^ 1 CjJl ^l^V c^>

jj. ill w*^ ^ ^.^ Jx Lbl ^*s*
}
U^£i jlkJ 3 *jb^

P. 383, I. 10. *fJ1 4 J-=^ J^^» ^; lajfcj ^^ kU^.

jj lilj ii^ U JUb ^djjb 4 «—^ U fl^N, ^.0 jy^
P. 361, 1. 7. *~*^ (J^vu.Jj ^Xj'

P. 405, 1. 19.

P. 383, 1. G. d\A\ k.Ull y^ yd\ jJUiN (j| jjlk,) ^
P. 383, 1. 7. ^Jkjb ^ Ulk

P. 382, 1. 14. JiJ\ ^ 1 &oJ
l\ ^ J±Jl\ *U J\ (JJaSy jjii

KUl *"LJs Aa^i 4i*j J^JJi^ iyfcjJi i***^ ('^^ i<A ) 15^

f-S^l <^i-JjJ *L*li (J^ (J^F^ *-Mj *V*^ lOT^J ir^-0 ^--J

P. 382, 1. 14.

P. 379, 1. 6. AA\ LfcU

P. 383, 1. 2. jUl Jac ^ (c-J^Q^) c_-~l3

P. 352, 1. 9. *^i <JuLc *^k\j <U..c *JJb1

4 ^jJI JaJ! C£J jj ^ju (,-:f ijyJ Ai £,U Uy^j)

P. 359, 1.11. iaUll, -,*ll ..-• ,5-1,
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U L-J,

P. 393, 1. 4. ,Ja*jjtl <-r>j^l ^ _}& J^j ^jLj

J^l^l t^jd ^^i-Jl Jlc <qy i^l (jUJ^l V^Tj) y^
P. 359, 1. 2. ti-Jj*Hj JTjkrfMj f*-?^ J^\jM *J Ljf^i}

1^-xlJ
tl
^»*Ji <-s 4^s"~' ^»irsXij -*jjl, Jixll (*-*') ^-xi*!^)

P. 384,1. 16.

P. 381, 1. 5. ^r;^ ^ J*^ u~r^\j J 1^ *^
*3j^y» ^ ijjLl\ jk-j

t/„J ^ (j^V ^Sj^ ] A-^^i %) ^
P. 365, 1. 18. j^ cj"} f*^

1
liT"

1 u^*^? Ukj

P. 349, 1. 12; tsrj Lr ULJ ^y> (Lsf U) t-^sf

comp. Gramm. p. 199, 2.

p. 362, 1.2. ju)\ j ^y\ «i*i u \j\ (tjyiai^) j^
i^Lc ij jUJ\ ti <L)y J_i* jAj sSuJ^ JUS! j-^sr ^ (3o*jj) j^

P. 349, 1. 8 ; sec p. 83, 1. 11. :U *-uu5»- k!^ Ilcl \j!

P. 353, 1. 9. C^Ji £d*Jlj H^J (V~^ •--—JlSJI jU^l

Jjiui »X&>} _}>**)' ^ c^j ^J^dl^j 5j-u*J J;^V. (Jj^sl y
.J*)

P. 365, 1. 14. ,jj^\\ t=rj c^b ^

P. 375, 1. 6. j^\^JaA\
P. 370, 1. 1. Xj'±£. J.J ^1 ^Ic (f,jlc

5
) j^

J£f Jjfl d£c ^ c_»ysSl J*5N 4y^j S~^j^ (£* i^) >

P. 349, 1. 4. *^ ^i
jX'A ^j\ <u Jo^ *"U^Ij «_Lj jki aj^ ^ (*-u*^- j^j ^rj)

P. 359, 1. 11.
"-^^jb <^*Lj
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IfcJ US ^U UU-, &yu*U ^ (^^ cyLSffl J£-'\) ^
P. 379, 1. 1. uir**^ j^ SaiU Ujo^

P. 396, 1. 18. ^-r^

l^j\jjX) ,j*UJ! I fj^j ( BJJfcsJl (l_a.' ,*JLU <J> imSJ&j\ (*^«) I 'r-t

C^:\j-z -Jt: /»»J^ u_xJj > ^k*" Ui^-b Ji-^Ju <L_J_c *«j *£**n«3j

<Uikc ^ Jj\j JJlfx!^ <^uJlj .UjLs-j^ 'UjJIj l^jblj l^lfij

uLi*>. ^-t-i> o j^^ uy^a-^-i. &j*£-*l\ Jw&l ^ ^ iL*^ jJI

(

-»>u^4^L* L^jyU J^J^ U^yi £yj\ l$-»j c,^r-_r
oj^

r
s ,

***M (j>^_j

P. 402, 1. 15. J.U U

U*L> ^ iil '^r*^ ^-S u^ J'^V. V^Vr^ u^ (&-P W^y^^ t—£-c

P. 362, 1. 3. ^^-js-JI *L. XC^ UU^ \j&*

l^B^Uajl Jf-«« <^i* ^Jo^tll f-^^r CXjU*N (CXj^xH i^-wl^j)

P. 403, 1. 6; comp. p. 362, 1. 3.

Jlj 1i^ *Ui^ uJJ: ti ullkx]\ c^mJ U£ jjwLl^JiJ! <J^-j Jx

P. 354, 1. 5. ^,-Cj -yj\ 1 Jlj jjkkc \6\ *UM c-JJ?

P. 361, 1. 14; comp. p. 88, 1. 11.

fl
~+ b&£-\ i_lJl2j \il3u) \&Jl^ ^S !_j\ \iJlALs

^;J-*j
&\ U«'j) J-c

c_iJlij jjjti U&vaJj .^--jjI *£-J^ U.L*>^ j^ i)^ ^y
P. 380, 1. 11 ; see Qur'an, xxxvi, 13.
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P. 364, 1. 2.

P. 375, 1. 1. lL&~uJ ^ (jJ\ C£j±) *}~

P. 351, 1. 3. Jul) A.*j ^Jb*J tj\ &ij i A*SIj jJaA'-V.

tLs^l ^j^Lc ysl_fci.ll <J>^1*11 (.saJl ^J^A*!! .J (-£/[) A*-

P. 355, 1. 12
; Jixll ^ /^-!^> jjUN ^^^xlbjiMj Ju*!^

see Dictionary of Islam, under Hajj, pp. 156 and 157.

«i_i\_xJ^ &j
l
\jJLs- *-<*>- ^LLxII ( \jj-i h^Js\^ >f£ ij\jLz)

JUL* l^ii*! LZ^f*-l L^j l£ <U«]ixSl <U^1 LfcU Jjj. i\Ax. Sl>-1

/»l.^».l jj.^^-. vilri-l i3Jj (Jl/«.«^i <»-_'»J. .UuSl <Li_£.r»-« .Lurl <C«J

P. 366, 1. 5. &*~\jl\ ±jLa£ \$*t ixUs-1 i^jL^

^^1 jL»-1 ^S *L&j dCoUl c^^u-j ^-1 (iJJ^Ac jLiJ)

"
P. 380, 1. 9. ^*y^

P. 397, 1. 3.

P. 401,1. 9.

S'^.-^JLllj S
:

.X~^*11 ^ i-**^l ^i*j 4 (^jUJLHj AjLz*!! ^) Ju^£

P. 364, 1. 7; jJi*l\ Juj*S1 J-s^ ^,^V '^t> <_»^J *«AjffljJ^

comp. p. 105, n. 29.

P. 349, 1. 7.

P. 388, 1. 5. jU5\ u-^l^kllj

P. 371, 1. 14. CJl^M ^ i/l (u^US! ^jsk ^j) e^k^
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\)S>*j&. ,j-»- ^^rj C-ykws «L,U- *Ai*i J-J (*At«p3fi b) ^kc

T. 379, 1 18 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 155, 692. *L1 <dltj

P. 375, 1. 7.

P. 378, 1. 6. If] LaJ 1 ^M ^ (JJ^ C^Lufl)

P. 392, 1. 20. jy« i—LiJ j-*«J ^Usm ^j\^ tft p)

ij*kl\
^J\

*\jA^ £*Jj«* ^J *>Uaej *^£ f*^ 0-ImHj) Joe

P. 382, 1. 15. £ij\ *3tj3 CJU

P. 402, 1. 21.

P. 387, 1. 13; see Ar. Prov. i, 195. ildN l^fa U£

JlJ^r
{
j*i J^\ LSA\ (c^Lac Js^ll jj-Jj W^j) H-**

P. 399, 1. 9.

P. 354, 1. 17. ^jLW

(

jjt^j ^UjJ t^ ^^l* (*j^ Jy^ (^.xJyUuj) yic

P. 392, 1. 18. ^
UJcUlj yJUi! u^JbdM ^L&Jl (^lJ*N^ ^ ^ fJu\j) Jis-

P. 400, 1. 15. *Tjfi*51

P. 354, 1. 3. <U& j_*s>- Jkl^ ilykM if j»j JufiJ! ( JjaM ^aJuil) ^£

P. 406, 1. 2. <u!~c < e^£ J.J *-L= (—c^cl ^«u*J

P. 376, 1. 11. Ua*J1
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P. 405, 1. 4 ;
comp. p. 239, n. 66. pfij% f& <J*

X
:.}

^ Jli kj^o! ijfa rfls* J^J J.-J ^^ <Jjk*51 *$J luJ <—->^

<u*£Ji <-!>• lJj&c <&x*~3 ^j^" c^Iliy »J'L# 1»^j>-^ tal *»j

P. 352, 1. 7.

t^LJl ^ jLz ^>- jWi\ (lK-^U 1 C<JJL&bp

P. 387, 1. l. oU=r ^ ^-^ Jj^ J^^jSU. jJI ^ ^Ji
P. 384, 1. 13. j^\AJ\j^\ ^\ (f)M r

U_j) Jjs

P. 391, 1. 7.
[

j^* t^^- ^W-^l? <&r$\ ^^ursw ^j\

•bail ajLw> ^^uu-^ aI^ ^ *_jUJlyb ( JLxaW —buftJ^.) »L&

P. 402, 1. 14.

J j_^ LIU ^XJ jjb ta! ^J^ ^1 (cLJw J Uj\ ~^) ^
LiyeSl U^ o *2l«!tj jbwJl 4-b «--tf^ ^jiJl -jlil <y*5^ JSW

P. 356, 1. 7.

^J\^\
}
j\Sl\ J\ ^U t^- LUN (Lull yi^) .

P. 366, 1. 16.

jkJV\ ^\i ^jjJ layas^ Jl*a\ i^**!! (:yi*!lj £sr*1 dLr J) /*£

jls)^ *^ UJI ^-J ^-^ u-Jl^yij
r
^\ Imj\ yui^

P. 374, 1. 13 ; comp. Diet, of Islam, under Hajj and Uinrah.

P. 376, 1. 18. <£jyJ! L&U 1U*11 (lU^ <d \^s) J^
P. 355, 1. 3. Lie fclSUUj! ^ ^ (clfjcx ^ 1 jui) J^

P. 385, 1. 9. r-V-i-^ *bJ ,.'-

uJ«*i»^£H A^jLsj^ J J^j J_^ ^JJiiJ' o^ Ojj^ b$u) J^s

P. 354, 1. 10. jJ~]

\ Jl _bx*j U^aJ

P. 394, 1. 6. <^J-5~ ^ b ^ 03jfi u^ L») ^-c

29
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P. 366, 1. 11. di**5^ lAt^^ a^~>V (^ ^

> ^ t_ JJ" • ~ \- c^ •

P. 378, 1. 17.

P. 356, 1. 14
;
comp. p. 82, 1. 13, and p. 03, 1. 12. *Lv«

P. 357, 1. 3. Uy ^'s£-\ ^\ (l£c us^ia*y ^
P. 392, 1. 16. L^ji ^1 (07^ <! uW£ ^) cV

P. 361, 1. 14. IjLiis^

^1 ^.^ ^uJl p3 uyt}\ t^ jytH! UjI ^1 ^c) —
P. 376, 1. 5. *f*Ju*

P. 386, 1. 8. Aj jj^I X ^jjl JUJl

P. 372, 1. 18. ^H c^f~£j Jjfl (-^jlac4 ^JisXJ Ju£j

P. 354, 1. ii.

cjj Li>1 ^fc. iy*iH ^ i^lill ^ zy *U*-*H (*1/^ c^L>) y-i

P. 368, 1. 14. %JM\ U Jlib l-J^I ^

P. 405, 1. 12.
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JfcA\ ujSeJt, Jy&*11 iJlkl! <-i**sJ\ (-J\ Jji C^JAi) ^Vi

U£ X-jj^JIj i \ycy* i bJIUj^^ .JaM .s>-
\ &% £sL*J! J"*>*i i_?^\j

P. 361, 1. 11. fjgillj (_i**** uJ>aJ"l

P. 349, 1. 1. ±JA\
{jljtAJ

*-ss? iJxT iJyJj C\U ^ CUAJ^e! (Jkrkr IsT CUJlXcIj)

P. 380, 1. 5. l^^ ^ ^Jis JAj 4p-j
5
*li**

P. 376, 1. 14.

P. 408, 1. 13. $Al**i\j Ji4\j\jJ&\ (JjiXlli)

P. 360, 1. 4. CJo'^ ^ ^ (tL&/fi cr* »-*-L£li) u-y=

p. 371, i. 5. «u*i«51 jjjji u^iJl ^yt^-aJl

P. 405, 1. 1.

P. 403, 1. 13. djJ ^ (s-^c ^V >-r^>

cy^Jl ^^ ^;
i\ t*^ j^U3\ (^ilcfl, ^3UJ1 fyteX) ^

P. 391, 1. 8. fc "JiaJ U
^J^ <U t}yA\ ^V^V (V**^ ^ J ^J^ *W^*i ^r*^) |^fi

P. 369, 1. 11. aj.c

P. 379, 1. 18.

P. 359, 1. 8. i^-S^yi o^ 'W-J' t^ ^ (J"V^

Jar ^1 U^ V^i n^kJl ^ u1C.;t" l_>^ (u_£i^> t„/=-*J'_j) l/"-

P. 363, 1. 3. iJ\JaA\ <JJL.\

P. 379, 1. 4. JjJl ^r^ ^ Jl:
s\^j\

}
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,.,,„ o JU U .oU^i JU~ J lil. ^ (UiJL UdL) ^^

P. 380, 1. 7. f*-r*-N J**^

^ £>L£ ^ (
J^l)

;v^ (J4*^J1 *U^^ ^^^ r^
P. 363, 1. 14. J*.s s

\ J J j-> ^ JZs&\j ;A*11

P. 401,1. 11. ^SJJI jx t_yaJl

P. 3G0, 1. 13. ^,* U j/cjLael ^1 if^e Z|U\) >£

j^ S ^\ MjuJ\ ^ Jli t^r JUi^ (JUJM^) jjl*

P. 356, 1. 16. Aj l-jV^j <l»lc <d t^J J*#A\ ,jAMj IfJ

P. 373, 1. 4.

Jilb <--^«4»j J^ **s ci^i£ o'3Jl J**Mj Lli3i y=£*^ ^.^^ ^

P. 362, 1. 19
; <J-J-s^ *JL-JI i'^^Ll J-i*!1 J^iJl

see Ar. Prov. ii, 75.

JJJ1 ^T £JJS J6j j^Jj^ J Li-sr/^ O^ (t^-Uj) jj^Li

P. 390, 1. 18.

P. 382, 1. 5. LS^r^^ (<-L^s ji) Si

P. 391, 1. 2. <L*yo- -Ls^*
o

P. 379, 1. 4.

iJiJ yt^ jlc^l Jf-^\j J/*^ J^-*-^ (<uX* JlJj ci-^A'. V c*-'^

P. 351, 1. 6. *j*\ rt-r" u^^'j

P. 370, 1. 5. <Ui ^..-J L-#V^S1 J LkftJ] (Oy*-
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P. 369, 1. 19. J~^^ f*^l?

P. 380, 1. 7. UUi ^Ju Ui-l*f ^ (^A1
) u5«^

P. 388, 1. 6. 1$\ ^ ilOJi j»o

^ cU-ws ^ {4 jZ*J ^ ^ri^ ^j-fy ^ (j\jh\j J.J Si) dji

JUj' &\\ u_al&. j^-lj cub lil j^p- *|^« LjjJI A^r^J dl-*N

P. 408, 1. 3. j~S\ ijt^yt J

P. 348, 1. 18. <Li .jUj i/jJl <dJl j^t J *U** j-jj

P. 387, 1. 14. uuJUj l^J ^J;J iji*.

P. 408, 1. 1
;

u-iSbrU U^LpI Jj IjoJ, UJW ^UJ
see Ar. Prov. i, 502.

&^*Ju) \prjj ftjj] uu^i (^ LlpJ, c£ii J ^JUj) c<j

P. 375, 1. 2. lduuxA lib lL<JjJ ^ tl$«j

^Jijl\ x^j »jSi\i S^j\
;

'it.&}\ J-jij Ajyudl JJ^ <LLjJ^

P. 373, 1. 9.

P. 355, 1. 1 ; *|jJssXJj *fS*JfiJ ^ (^yLSI C^i-i->li) Jj
comp. Qur'an, xvii, 66.

Ub| l^jj-Mtfj Ls>- CUjLj bl L$I>> J^OVj Uj^i-1 ^-r-«

P. 356, 1. 2.
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P. 387, 1. 14. duuJl

P. 392, 1. 3.

P. 383, 1. 15. ijSAuJ C^jJ] J (l!5jJ ^ii ^J)

P. 354, 1. 7.

P. 392, 1. 7. AxnuoJ! ^jJI L$ J^Ji

5 ^1 (cliLili *,) Jjjlj^ic ^ (Jl c-/yM ^ &-ls put) J-aJ

P. 397, 1. 2. Xasrl,

P. 366, 1. 6. jU\ A^J ('l^lJl d^U) a&

P. 364, 1. 11. li&y ^ (i^&i Li-^c As) £3

P. 372, 1. 10. tij,j JJJ\ uJ&zr \

P. 379, 1. 14. <l11j \j <LrJU-j

P. 377, 1.15. uA^t^fjW^ V 1"^^ 1'^ LS"

P. 396, 1. 5. ti>jjl

P. 364, 1. 2. Jlidl ^ fO^ s^ OJ^r J^*"^i V jy

cs-»-Jij <Ls^U^i <Ui L_->Xi ,_£jjl ij»Ai^ c^^-Jai l-jLjj <-r-'^-J <*j\

P. 349, 1. 3. Ast\a« <ui

P. 388, 1. 13. »Ls!L.fl J\ trj ^1 ("VjfJII Jl »Iij)

o t* — j-j ^y i_5i (Lx*i-i' U^J ^-iJ ^ li-»ii to i^^V. ^) t/^

P. 366, 1. 15.
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P. 402, 1. 6. 'LLJtj

ii £-LSl! a ^J aLv- ^-Jt-Mjj UU <—>,_ i_?1 (&^yi WjJbU) ^-J

P. 396, 1. 3. ,.i-**»J* fc-J-J *^«iLc j_jL-1 AJLc <—;L*5-

j^/jJl t-»AjjJ!
5 ^1 ^JiJl (Jl *JLi_ ;.a 4> -^¥

J^-i ^j ^ (J-l^JI tij *\}3-' s? (J-^*^ J^^ (J-y i5*J £j-jjul

P. 375, 1. 17; JL>JL$J1 ^ Aj^jJ_j A-iJj ajLJ ^1 <U.)JL!

see Ar. Prov. ii, 663.

P. 353, 1. 15. l^u-o ^ (V^) J-5
*

Jjw aJJ! J^ Jy 11 ^lil ifj^iJi ^&j Us^l o ^-iJl cUul

P. 349, 1. 12
; IfcJ ^^acLftj ^^Ul ^ f^rF** d-*-^

comp. also Qur'an, ix, 34.

r
U_, JJJ1 j^ aJJ_J! J^j ^1 (

r
U ja^

r
UliU

P. 358, 1. 2. uLyJl ^j! y*j _y ^1

tjS^z- l^xaj CS^-i *$ly t^r
!b^s1 ^j l_Jn~>~.=>- _^ (c__fj_i) aj

iAi*

P. 351, 1. 15 ; comp. Grarnni., bottom of p. 151.

P. 357, 1. 18.
" CJJ^\ Ul, ££&\ Wj {J&

*_J_j.« sslxjx^+j <L« Ju o'-^ %-i**N ^UaJ! (aA.lx_^* *j\j*)) ¥>

P. 405, 1. 7. tfdLe

P. 386, 1. 1 ; see Qur'an, lxxx, i. ^xUI
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P. 391, 1. 6. Ui U *UL^J AiUsT Ua

J-jS^
J o i-rJj î

<-r>j^ J^l (^r* ^ ^L^» tr,!/^j!/^^ '"!"V

j^» <U <£zL:Jij'^ .^auJu ujJl o UjyaJi U^_«jJb ^^k'* u-*tr' ^r^

P. 376, 1. 12; see Ar. Prov. ii, 210. ^yll JU5L

P. 381, 1. 10. <tcjL ^ ^UJI ^J^ ^jlS e_-^> %*Jj*N

*f>8^ jL ^^ (*^ J^ L/*'V 4 ^ cM*~; 'Wail!^ jj-i <^ij

P. 385, 1. 13.

*j ^-^y ^ j;i 4 yi^j <->;-^ lXs*^3 u^-dj j_u

P. 396, 1. 6 ; see Ar. Prov. ii, 543. LmH

^Ix* <_)_} j\ £_,*Ls]l j+a,*])} &x+*aj\ Jbt cbji j«-^5>- o/_j ic^^

P. 390, 1. 15. Luj)\ «U Li~LJl

*il! o L^.-»Si:u jj-jU^ ,*J! * .^Jill (aJLjIj^ i^vSJi 4>) i *uJ

aLLjjLN J*&1\ i**a)\ >y=^l JLUJIj i\f±J\ ^o
P. 381, 1. 2.

t__?A^ ^c S,Lc S-yl! .U*A3l (^ILiW c__y ciy*jiJl I jl) yt£ji

P. 365, 1. 18. S-'^^ *y f*«r 'r^J U^

P. 379, 1. 15. fcL^J t-i\
:

*.g 11

P. 381, 1. 8. fccJl gr! (yM Ja^lj) J=J

P. 377, 1. 16. to&jsf- tj\j>"W ^ j-^h *j**A\ j-^
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9 S>

P. 371, 1. 16.

P. 356, f12. J*M clT-J^ uJ^il L^lt^ ^ J* J15 y

(J-jJ^ —V-' w*"**i <&"J\j j^ <UJti l^Jo ,_bJ-^ s? i^-1

'

P. 379, 1. 10.

P. 367, 1. 5. c .Jl ^^J 1

~J

yU? &eU!j c^jyJ! jo Jul] 1 cUxaJI (cliUl <£*jjb b cla« b) «_&«

P. 382, 1. 8. ^jjli<J1 ^ lip* iL*jj &*j j& t—yi i<i\ .jtf»-

^^* j^
-

Ji* ^li o aj$ *U1! aJjij
tf
^ (^JU a.J_Js ^^ ^J3

<—J\-o *^.jJ1 1 j_a Jyij U£ ^bjl ys>^ aj JiU J^-JJb jk
:
v ^ jjt'Cj

P. 354, 1. 15.

P. 395,1.9. ^S! c^*^ JUS! o^sr* Skill (JiUH i\£jj\j) Li

p. 403, l. 8. Lrld! ^ &51LH

J.U1! J^j flUI *LJl **,! chilli (^ v 5 lb blii.) c^J

P. 392, 1. 2. ci>j£*Jlj XclkJ! <L.Ij\j

P. 349, 1. 1. rL&Ull

P. 402, 1. 22. jo\*ft\ J^ilb ;.f^ &&S >_$\ J~« ( j£L3 J>J ^) Jy

JU* c-Ad^lj c^.. jus ^ (Ub^ £JjLM u^^fj Ulj) ,>y

P. 361, 1. 11. IfJljl W4^J W^
l*4i ^ u^-Ji l-Aj *>^ J^ *-M w»

NJ (^ «*V r^
P. 402, 1. 2.

U't
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P. 388, 1. 8. L^.<^~: U p^\

P. 378, 1. G. ^p %-*£>- &j

P. 396, 1. 6; for AJLjLo see ib., n. 1. l,j*u-j..

P. 350, 1. 14.

P. 397, 1. 15
;
see Ar. Prov. i, 63 ; ii, 144. li^-i ^^c!

P. 371, 1. 3. ijU^S! jjJlj *!

P. 392, 1. 6. Jl~*3 ^JjlaiK p* iSy ^ IdJfc, ^Uj

P. 366, 1. 5.

P. 348, 1. 19 ; comp. p. 73, n. 11. JL>~\ jillj

P. 378, 1. 15
;

Jo uJUl isA-Uj J ui^u^l J,

comp. p. 189, n. 60 and 1. 8.

P. 355, 1. 10. ~S«J ^1 (<uLi1 ^j&S) j&&

P. 386, 1. 17. iyci jLs£ ^ (klLy jL»-) ki£

P. 368, 1. 1. tuULu
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'ijL~ Lib.!! d (j~> a«_. t)?rj\ lj\ (*l_iJL>^ jac4
) \s£

P. 351, 1. 5; see also p. 87, 1. 8.

(

joL^ o^ ( .^JfcJ U) u-cxJj «_iAJ' ^ (i^_£.G.Oj) i_c^i^

P. 389, 1. 13.

v_Ji 4JS jlib ^llil
C
J J<\ ^ <^UA\ j^l u^ ^

P. 349, 1. 8.

P. 349, 1. 8. U -J».<, fjjjui. Ulsr -l (L> < clL) <_£l£

t^ ^£_ll!l
y
, j^ cJ-iai (u-iJil J^ u-aJi3! «Li^)

P. 395, 1. 2. J**)1 ^ t_fll&J U JJ>j &&

»> cyti Jpl^ j«^ J (c^^ l*uV p) ^
P. 362, 1. 17. jOi) <0x« Cl>U lLSAxc Li^ffj ^*r*-j

P. 363, 1. 19. jkJSA\ *
j5fal liJfcl* ~*!1

(j*>jj\ o J*^^ L/*-4^' (^-r^l? L/**^ S? ffe-^ lS^ l£**

P. 367, 1. 12. JojJl Jx jU>i

P. 378, 1. 5.

P. 373, 1. 17 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 508. *^LJ ^Ltfj ^JoJuA\

*LJ1 <uJi*!l LiU\ ^ *U/ t^ ^ (Jl */Sl J^j) (•/

P. 378, 1. 9; comp. p. 192, n. 13. fj j_*5>- -UJ\>

P. 350, 1. 12. <uL *Lj \&z> aJjSj j,=rj )I ^ (J^) u/

P. 389, 1. 7.
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P. 364, 1. 10. >UjNj i>J-*M <t»!^j

P. 351, 1. 17; J_^l I^Jj JJsUb JL*ll t^Jj ^
see Qur'an, ii, 39.

P. 353, 1. 7. ^•V. (j-* a-:~r*j
^'

(J-^
t^-J^J J^j

P. 364, 1. 14.

^\}
*jbx*

}
*L*^ ^ JyiH^ (Jj^sH ^-^ ^dki JJ oJ

P. 372, 1. 11. jaJlJ U uJ^U-^laj' J ^Jbj Zijj2\

P. 354, 1.2. e:! 1,
r
U,J (^^o-Sy ^

P. 393, 1. 12. Ulis*"* U^ ^JiaS!^^ cT* ^l? <-Sjs$\ *&£

P. 388, 1. 3. LJLsr^l cj!a«11j &l\\

%-<>>- ^-^^ 4jI*Jj aikr»-j ^ <u*J
(fj^ ^-iJ <&«*lj) ^*d

P. 353, 1. 6. -*wsi)1 j&j ^Ji)}\

P. 375, 1. 12. iXtJ: ^.1 £kJ ^\

P. 363, l. 13 ; comp. Ar. Prov. ii, 393. iLjUM ^c

P. 375, 1. 21. \^sri u^*U 1 (lp»l&jj lL*£jJ1 J) til

P. 352, 1 8 ; comp. p. 144, 1. 3. SjJU iU^Ul
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L

P. 398,1. 4; *3jJ!ii^9J

see Ar. Prov. ii, 436, and comp. p. 125, n. 5.

P. 360, 1. 7. 0&\ ^as? c_^ J\ J3 (Jl jJj) J3

P. 365, 1. 10. tjLafl! Jl jJbyci

P. 382, 1. 16. il^c

P. 364, 1. 1. ^UJI^ ^ JJ,

P. 361, 1. 21.

P. 406, 1. 15.

P. 388, 1. 1 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 543.

P. 401, 1.7. ^J^>,^ ^UjU^j) ^J
i'li ^ *I1Kj ^J £y> ^V*^ ^-^ S^ ^^ ^yp Jr5

P. 362, 1. 11. l^^L^J*-*^
La <ov-W h-« J JM **=-* <JM <^ WV jr-

P. 356, 1. 18. lfcMM*^1 ^ l^Jbj^
P. 351, 1. 12.

P. 402, 1. 9. \j*sLi
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P. 379, 1. 18.

^&Si ^ ju ^J jj ^UjI L^ s> ^ (3J_;
^i te\b d) ;..*

P. 374, 1. 16. *j£ M ^.G J£ ^1 Jlc 1,\>.1j

^ Uf^j ^1 ^J\. ^h »UN ^ysdl (Jj/s^l ^) -^

P. 349, 1. 9.

LiU^ 1'bj ^ L-»U: ii ^ >f~. ^j J ^i LrL«Sj te\jJ2 *,Wj
P. 396, 1. 15.

P. 396, 1. 10; comp. p. 366, 1. 2.

U^ e^~* Ul aJLM ut-j^ (l-JJi JJ cpj\^j) or*

P. 399, 1. 1. Jjc]

P. 391, 1. 2. ^lM l# jadsr aL**)1^ <u^< *-*&-

P. 364, 1. 21. £** Jsfjj fliUJl £u»UJ^ JJb

P. 391, 1. 13. ***lkc i_JJsS

P. 350, 1. 3 ; the editors of de Sacy's second edition, quoting this

note of Sherishi (vol. ii, Notes, p. 175), read the last word

erroneously uJs».

P. 390, 1. 15.
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cuUI ft ^.\\ j\^ S^UJij jL-JS ^L*j SL*S1 Q\ LJ\) £^

^l*tf^ ^**J ^AiSS ^ I cJLlJS ^ la^. «_-»J>- bl-ijJ'j <U CjJ<**SS

P. 383, 1. 8 ; for JbJ* comp. p. 212, n. 62. U^^

t--^—ft—Si jJU*aJ^ i a—1—la—II c^jIjJ ^U-jI -s*.\ jJUJ^j <u ..tjuU

P. 381, 1. 16; for (jl~* comp. Qur'an, xxxiii, 19.

<dN^U ^b )Li dill/., S^liS JU; JU (*£• c^iut X) jL.

P. 406, 1. 9 ; see Qur'an, vii, 97. i^^sT 1 t_L**s* ,* *AsLlj

J UJ! s/j o^l yfcj^l Up" e-Isj J^t (tp d£k£) lLSLU

P. 407, 1. 9; see Qur'an, xliv, 36, and 1. 13. <uls£

P. 361, 1. 3. «d^» tejjXs* jo*j i_^i (."y-c Jr-*-^! rP c^*

^^•l^Slj Jk^-Jj *-*u».jS! SJLSS «lf*S! (^-13'L*^ us-iL>-^)
v»f*

P. 362, 1. 4. i^JiSS, US

^W !/*! **^j ^^ ls^j Wj ^=r <£ty (jy£ »«^^) jy*

P. 366, 1. 5. &Ua\JS <Udri. *SjS ^ (jill US ^.fcJJ.
f

y?^

P. 351, 1. 3. jiS&Jy J^USJ i^l (^a-^.)) (_/"-**

^jJS J*JS^ l^c J^ J^ ^\ JU C^Uj JU ^) J~.

P. 354, 1. 9.

^^ ij^i^sfLoS U Jx L*l_!sS ^j\ (c^-i-J U Ax Lk g.lgS) ui-^-J

P. 376, 1. 9. ^LriJS

P. 350, 1. 7.

i^&CJ (jo^f (i«i-*d*i)
5U!S —jsiL*>J J ^ (Sa-oJ ^ Cl-J*j«) L.J

ILi
*>jJ-j

^;S cub.S, <*ju->ili Jua!i' ^ Li-wjJs ^x/*.!^ i^Jwcw i!«

P. 353, 1. 3.
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p. 402, 1. 12. iv*n ^^u o;^i J"^

P. 367, 1. 14.

P. 364, 1. 13. JijjA^jAi ^
U_jLli-^ ^ ^j.t j*sj \ ^j\ (X^tlJa jyJy^]\ <2>z£*\j) J^r*

P. 350, 1. 13.

^L^l <5j>-W-
fUi_iiJ j^JlsM «ctwgu,»J! (^u^^ ic^^ f^j) f?^

P. 371, 1. 19.

P. 358, 1. 17. iff^j ilsf J jkill t_j>j\ja* ^A*

P. 400, 1. 9. C^Jafi! ^1 (c-l^j) Jar'

r. 385, 1. 8
; uj\,Z^ r* ^A\ ^

see Ar. Prov. i, 236, and Dictionary of Islam, p. 184.

P. 396, 1. 7. ^WC* t-**?^ iZrV. s^ J*M)j

P. 367, 1. 14. ^^jst* ^ (J^ i/j3 ^dc&j) ^ A3

*jj> L^^i^ ^^ 4 (** j-^m J juj (*&jJj ^l-iv —
P. 401, 1. 10

;
&J\ Js j\kJi\ <Ui ^jLj ? J&£.j?*\ 4 <-^

see Ar. Prov. ii, 859.

w t jj^t Jlj W ,^-Jj ^>^ ^ l^ (*j*i^^ oj* V j^

P. 375, 1. 5.

P. 390, 1. 19. ^U-L; Mj yUaftJ! U \*oj} ic^tj
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P. 377, 1. 12. j^, jlp ^ (^U J\ £ Lp) £JJ

P. 363, 1. 7.

P. 357, 1. 18. U*!! ^ i'U^llj

P. 368, 1. 5 ; comp. Qur'an, xxi, 96.

P. 351, 1. 12. *f*i3l i^yuJJjjyij (jJiH ^•/•V.

P. 404, 1. 6 ; comp. Qur'an, xix, 23. J****

P. 373, 1. 9.

P. 394, 1. 21. jUj^ Jj1> Jlc Jj jlfijjli J^
P. 362, 1. 2. £)^uj Js^ **&& &ybfl\ (LJslsJl &y£\) UU

P. 393, 1. 6 ; comp. p. 103, n. 16. fliLM L^> cUAiSlj

uvas'Ij t—«*3j^ i—^2_J! (w_^-<-2=- <LjJ.^. i_^«aJ A-^i)

P. 364, 1. 19. ,U\ J
,

<&!} t_Jas?\

,,*.»£. i^^*3.J &X;.*2»- Agjll*! O (l«li^-C L_—^J CU «/•!' ij.*^-l)^ •• '

i
" ... J "~ '

P. 408, 1. 8. J*-*! b^i^ ^
tUaJLJi iyi^J^ >•***£? Ijr^S! t/' (<LjJL& ^^ J.«a :.

"
>) ^J-aJ

P. 353, 1. 6.

P. 370, 1, 13. t-J1 J *«A<UM

30
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ASA\ p3jd ^=r jUfl, ^\j& J (jUWb JjLsj Ui) J^J

P. 353, 1. 4.
l5

^jmJ1

*jU ^J l#UL>- XLiJ r^^ *i*ij <dy^ jL*J1 J*!; aLiikxVl! ^

P. 374, 1. 8.

P. 350, 1. 14.

P. 355, 1. 8. <*,»»:*£ (_$•! >i£ As***"* oj <W*j ,_£) (**j) **3

^_&_5 **iH is^l ^ixJ ^ij IjljI ^yuj J_j8\ ^ *ju1!j Li-o tJJ\

P. 360, 1. 18. <u*j t^r
Jl^ ajlL. 4 ^\\ cSjjs? ^lijLj^ ^i-J^ (Jl tj£^3 V.) iA*^

P. 381, 1. 5. js-^ \a&3.s-\ {^jAiyue ^t ^^V. ^*y^ ^*all

P. 381, 1. 13. c_^*„ J^li l^K

^/K jjlySXuwk^j'j jkW^JI jju*x_^Ji (jILsd<ju^» ^ai_i^» CU»iij) ^a-xJ

P. 357, 1. 6. l^uoL *Jc^ ^All JLixJ <Ll^\

P. 389, 1. 6. alkc! jAj <L^ (^^j^ ^s^)
f*

3

P. 375, 1. 18. <u£U-*H J\ (yl^Jl Juo) ^ii

cLCU ^ c
\tj (^i-^ JUS! ^-yii^l (£\ j^^Aj Jl/\ 51) ^

P. 393, 1. 17.

T-&TJ
*J ^A^i ^ja*) (*^ (-/' (^ ^.jj;^? u*"^. L^-r-^ lA^

P. 376, 1. 8. ^^ 4 U^> eA^J
L^-v*lS (j}AJ*j jj^^'l C^-vftJlJ (j^* j&^s* jjuLj! (C£:&~a ^.lij) (ji3

P. 387, 1. 13. jUfll Ail&j
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P. 353, 1. 1 ; comp. p. 133, n. 8.

P. 379, 1. 16. £_JjH UU

P. 391, 1. 3.

P. 350, 1. 9. J^J\ ^ &jti\ ^jiL\ J*M

P. 350, 1. 10. \^d J\ (Jtiu si U)

P. 351, 1. 18; see Qur'an, xxvii, 10.

P. 354, 1. 8.

P. 363, 1. 2. ,0 U^ Juil J
*Ujybj ajjoJ! &Lm* «5b^ <*Jyj a^J ^1 »5U (34> j# *XJj *Lj) j^3

P. 380, 1. 3. JilH y& JJj ^jdJ! j^JI^ <UiJ Jlc

P. 362, 1. 20
; ^fj ij JjUI Uj JUj *ly <C^ ^>-j

see Qur'an, xciii, 10.

l^*-) ^l <Jl_£$^
l/^t? f*"

5^" u^ir* (u^lA^ <C£f^Ui) divgj .'

P. 396, 1. 19. t^&Mj u-£**iN y^ (Ji^3

^^ l^iULxi^ JJUll ^j <L|3 ^^- ^f-^ ^^^ *^ ^^ i^

P. 350, 1. 5.
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aj^* cU^ll i'_jL>- i^UW ^jJ^I Jli^l oj ijl^Jl ^j-* Jj*U U

P. 396, 1. 17; corup. p. 61, u. 23. JSaill

JjaJIj jjffilll ^ ^i oi (cr4-^ M^* b»W ^^ ^-y

P. 353, 1. 1 ; f^^j itf* (ji-Nr*-5, 'jJ*4a-.\S JUj Jli

see Qur'an, ii, 282.

P. 358, 1. 20.
,
Jul, wt&J &-U *S .iU ..j* w«a*J ^J

ayjj dJLla>ls>- i_? 1^*.j .i^ c-y*ll i-jL» «i i i\-^~* A^ ^rr-^ ' [r^

P. 386, 1. 18.

P. 3,73, 1. 6 ; f**^ J^ ^ lj ^ S^ ^ W jy
see Gramm. p. 200, 114, 1.

aA*2jj *j^l ^ ^y^ a*J\ La»U t^^Jl d_>y t_?^^ U Ijl) t^y

P. 387, 1. 7.

yl <U u^ ^li AiLix: ^1 <dl jji ixw 1 jl lIO J 4 •Jw2i ^1? &/*

P. 360, 1. 11. h J\j *U3l U ^ ^aJI

P. 375, 1. 20. XiLaJl jj^Ij *yt. J?1 cl£ji> (<0y* LH&Ai) lL&&

P. 365, 1. 15.

P. 375, 1.11. uV.^Mj'M (^1* J<*^\j) j*&

3 \ f~A\ y"l Uj^if^l u-j^ ^ U1 li-j^jji ^UJ^ »*T^J!

P. 395, l. i. *^1 l^Jl U^u A^Jly^ ^3^11 ^t
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<uLi. *L». -il_.£ !<ii J._s»-._1.J <—**«J ^•*~J *W\J 'I^wu^>-

P. 378, 1. 2 ; see Ar. Prov. i, 484.

P. 361, 1. 5. L-jyej S Uj i_J^j 3 t-^Sl

P. 357, 1. 16 ; comp. p. 9, 1. 4. jjL*M

P. 372, 1. 4. JjL ^ (Jj^* i*^) Ja

P. 352, 1.11. ^jLk i_jy <l!c i^S, ,_^1 (*b>£ 4-le Ifc) Ia>

^ Jj t-J>jA\ J jJU»M ^ (uiU^^ll i-JpJ* ^r^A?) «-^**

P. 363, 1. 12. J ;
Alb JLj 3 ^JJI^ tlkf**H ^1

P. 380, 1. 9 ; comp. p. 56, 1. 6. «Uj ^ (^jb t->U!) c_,y>

P. 388, 1. 12.

P. 369, 1.1. <b c ^uJj C-^JJ ^ (aj &£k« cJ^p") l/j*

p. 408, 1. 1. £jj*\ ^?a\ i*4£\ (<u,jj ^5 j^T) *~j*

,.< i^Jj^o ^y&j 'ij^£- <w*lil\ 4 J lis .j^fuol lS\ (u_>.AJl) 4__j!j

P. 351, 1. 15; A-p-jH <Lr^Uj ^ k-^jLS-J ^ <LsaJl

comp. p. 139, 1. 5.

P. 358, 1. 2. S-^' u^ (^?* (j^^lll epjK) i-^-j

P. 366, 1. 7. ./•>*& JjA^
P. 386, 1. 14. h^y* AjjU- i^l (**>-jrO wsj-j

P. 351, 1. 1. (^MiiS^JJj* ^Is *£~)a*J ^^j ,

ajj>U-j 4 *-*^ ^j ^ Mr***** i_^ (<u&U^ c^^J.5»- J JO
P. 401, 1. 11. % /jM Jlvb Ssj^,
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J Jl3flj l*l-£ jJj\ AJUN^ J Jfojtj «*3lyb ^jt

P. 373, 1. 6.

P. 353, 1. 6. *^*k ^ (*j/**-jj) J^
*k!U- lk^ ak^r; l,^.*^ Ak^_j (»»r^JuJ! k^) k^_j

P. 319, 1. 14.

P. 380, 1. 7. J _J^ uJ«U- Jlc lJUsJ jUfiJ ^ (3jj Sji) 5,

P. 376, 1. 2. L^ cWUH ^jl ^ cjU\> ^
P. 366, 1. 3. j\j }

S

P. 380, 1. 14. <LAxi\ <U<J\> U^
±f\ (£«? *-») «*,

^.a-u l^*a«j tyj^T* i}**y *-£' uy^f ^uy°3 uy-*y*) J-^j

P. 354, 1. 12.

,-sUU *U»J! J>~H>4 '^-^ ^tW SliuJo <L-tf*S) ^JMJ (ifltfjJl) ^a^

P. 350, 1. 17. *U,_> c^ ^^ £*>• V^.J ***jM 4j^

^ ajS y&j kJ tr4^" ^V^ *^\j «uli *$?*-\j *^U,5»-^ ajT jJj

*U\^3 U (^»W &&*£ ^-»yi«i ^ ** tLJ^ j|/J1 ^-» **^1

P. 396, 1. 8
;

^y*L~i +ZJ\j Si J^<*J ^ ^^ f^
see Qur'an, ii, 126.

P. 400, 1. 8. u^ily^-jj^lj

P. 359, 1. 11.
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P. 359, 1. 2. (gJ-Ljl 3^ 3^ <^yF"

^ tr^r clJLl^ Urj JUJJ iesXj >J ^\ (^ JUS! J^ ^) Jb3
P. 384, 1. 7.

U-Js^itj *Ul?j J*j.^ j^xiLj U XJLijjM (J^ C^U-l^.) t—girj

P. 383, 1. 5. ^ji%
c
Ui)H feiy^j ^ULN^ »L^I I^lj

r
jU3\

P. 383, 1. 6. Up^j

P. 373, 1.2. \J&* i/^)\ u« (\j&) ^
P. 406, 1. 22. ^o ^
P. 386, 1. 6. cL^Xcj l£~i l£\ (&x.j Uj

f

Jc~i) i£}

3\y\^ J:^ \W3 £pj±*x« iss&\ (l^L. *sr^y J>j

P. 398, 1. 1.

P. 399, 1. 5.

<dlsH i»jLi Ak\J Joj
f>\ JIj -*.; (*$jU*J1 <Li-Jj <0 Ljj) u-fiJj

P. 364, 1. 5. i^N JJb! JU. uXULJJ

cjL5U^ i^y*-^ <—^>-Uybj j^JLj j-^- *U5j1 ic^*^ (a'UJ) ,Jj

P. 349, 1. 1. A&l Jjfcl ^ c^Ui
L5
^*J 4j ^

iy.1 Jioj^lc ^f\
&£> aK, wii JUb (&£.r!1 <aip ^ALij) J^

P. 398, 1. 8. <uLz J&j ^c J!
P. 396, 1. 6. ^/Jj; liJjj ^1 (^J^ J3 ) J^

^ ^yU! *JjU!\ *li5»-j}^ <LwLu*S! <Lr&^*5! (*U?-j UiLady ^) jl&.

P. 359, 1. 3.

JL.sw c_^«a*i^ (^?*^ <-^ vj~*l?
(u-^axMj 'La-cill ^Jblj) ic—kj

P. 372, 1. 6. ju»Jt
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lj,3Js^ jjUi, «ut. *-j1 J* «uj lijb (J.i lICi! as*. 10 Jj,

r. ;;86, 1. 16. J*»-j1

P. o 7 7, 1. 13.

i__£«j»j i' , »-s o JUj <u^j
lit* ^^ ^ ^ rJU cJ'* U** » > u*V.

P. 399, 1. 6. <Lll

^^ol a] j-i-A_> 4-j^jN jjaub- .-ii t_fl (*-iU>
*#-T.J 4 t*V^ £*i

P. 361, 1. 12. W-l ^ L-^jJl \j\ &p*-j

P. 394, 1. 1. A-i^ji. U ^JJI ^jJl

P. 384, 1. 1. IfcJ uS^
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Sakuntala in Hindi, in the Nagari Character. Translated from the
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Literary and Provincial ; a complete Syntax ; Exercises in various styles
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Vocabulary, in the Nagari and Roman Characters. Third edition,
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An Introductory Course in Japanese. Crown 8vo. 10s. 6d.
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GALE, J. S.

Korean-English Dictionary. Super Royal 8vo, cloth. 30s. net.

MALAY.
BIKKERS, DR. A. J. "W.
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WILKINSON, R. J.
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&c. i8mo. 7s. 6d.

The Bustan. By Shaikh Muslihu-d-Din Sa'di Shirazi. Translated
for the first time into Prose, with explanatory notes and Index. Willi

Portrait. Royal 8vo. 32s. [New and Revised Edition in the Press.]



Crosby Lockwood & Son

The SlKANDAR Nama'e Bara, or Boole of Alexander the Great.

Written A.D. 1200, by Aim Muhammad Bin Vusuf Bin Mu'ayyid-i-

Nizamu-d-Din. Translated for the first time out of the Persian into

Prose, with Critical and Explanatory Remarks, and an Introductory

Preface, and a Life of the Author, collected from various Persian

sources. Royal Svo. 42s.

FORBES, DUNCAN, LL.D.
Pkrsian Grammar, Reading Lessons in the Persian Character,
and Vocabulary. Royal 8vo. 12s. 6d.

IBRAHEEM, MIRZA.
Persian Grammar, Dialogues, &c, in the Persian Character.

Royal Svo. 12s. 6d.

KEENE, REV. H. G.
First Book of the Anwaki Soheili ; the Text in the Persian

Character. Demy Svo. 5 s -

Akiilaki MUHSINI. Translated into English. Svo. 3s. 6d.

ORIENTAL. PENMANSHIP: comprising specimens of Persian Hand-
writing, illustrated with Facsimiles from Originals in the South

Kensington Museum, to which are added Illustrations of the Nagari

Character. By the late Prof. Palmer and F. Pincott. 4to. 12s. 6d.

OTJSELEY, LIETJT.-COL..
Akiilaki Muhsini ; the Text in the Persian Character. Demy Svo. 5s.

PLATTS, J. T., Persian Teacher at the University of Oxford.

Gulisian ; in the Persian Character. Carefully collated with the

original MS., with a full Vocabulary. Royal Svo. 12s. 6d.

Gulistan. Translated from a Revised Text, with copious Notes.

Royal Svo. 12s. 6d.

PLATTS, J. T. (Persian Teacher at the University of Oxford), and
ROGERS, A. (late Bombay Civil Service).

The Bustan of Sa'adi. Photographed from a Persian MS., Collated

and Annotated. Impl. Svo. iSs.

ROGERS, A. (late Bombay Civil Service).

Persian Plans, in the Persian Character ; with Literal English

Translation and Vocabulary. Crown Svo. 7s. 6d.

STEINGASS, F., Ph.D.
A Comprehensive Persian-English Dictionary; including the

Arabic Words and Phrases to be met with in Persian Literature,

being Johnson and Richardson's Persian, Arabic, and English
Dictionary, revised, enlarged, and entirely reconstructed. Impl.

Svo. 1600 pages. ^3 3s. net.

TOLBORT, T. W. H., Bengal Civil Service.

A Translation of Robinson Crusoe into the Persian Language.
Roman Character. Crown 8vo. 7s.

PUS'HTO.
RAVERTY, MAJOR H. G., Author of the Pus'hto Grammar and

Dictionary.

The Pus'hto Manual. Comprising a Concise Grammar ; Exercise and

Dialogues ; Familiar Phrases, Proverbs, and Vocabulary. Fcap.8vo. 5s.



Crosby Lockwood & Son

ROOS-KEPPEL, MAJOR Q. (President of Central Committee of

Examiners in Pushtu Language).

A Manual of Pushtu. Demy 8vo, cloth. (Second Impression.)

I2s. 6d. net.

SANSCRIT.
GOUGH, A. E.

Key to the Exercises in Williams' Sanscrit Manual. i8mo. 4s.

HAU&HTON, G. C.

Sanscrit and Bengali Dictionary, in the Bengali Character, with

Index, serving as a reversed Dictionary. 4to. 30s.

JOHNSON, PROF. F.

Hitopadesa; the Text in Sanscrit, with Grammatical Analysis and
Vocabulary in Nagari and Roman Characters. 4to. 15s.

PINCOTT, FREDERIC, M.R.A.S,, &c.
Hitopadesa. A new literal Translation from the Sanskrit Text of

Prof. F. Johnson. For the use of Students. 6s.

WILLIAMS, MONIER.
Sanscrit Manual, in the Roman Character ; with a Vocabulary

English and Sanscrit, in the Nagari Character, by A. E. Gough.
i8mo. 7s. 6d.

TURKISH.
TIEN, REV. ANTON, Ph.D., M.R.A.S.
A Turkish Grammar, containing also Dialogues and Terms con-

nected with the Army, Navy, Military Drill, Diplomatic and Social

Life. Svo. 420 pages. 16s.

ORIENTAL MANUALS.
BIKKERS, DR. A. J. W.
Malay, Achinese, French, and English Vocabulary, &c. With

concise Malay^Grammar. Fcap. 7s. 6d.

BIRDWOOD, ALAN R.
An Arabic Reading Book. Fcap. 8vo. 5s.

CHAMBERLAIN, B. H.
A Handbook of Colloquial Japanese. Third Edition, entirely

revised. Crown Svo. 15s.

CLABKE, LIEUT.-COL. H. W., (late) R.E.
The Persian Manual. Containing a Concise Grammar, with Exer-

cises, Useful Phrases, Dialogues, and Subjects for Translation into

Persian ; also a Vocabulary of Useful Words, English and Persian.

Roman Character. iSmo. 7s. 6d.

DAVIDSON, LIEUT. F. A. L.
Anglicised Colloquial Burmese ; or, How to Speak the Language

in Three Months. Fcap. 8vo. 4s. 6d.

DOUGLAS, SIR ROBERT K., Professor of Chinese at King's College,

London, &c.

A Chinese Manual, comprising Grammar, with Idiomatic Phrases

and Dialogues. Fcap. 8vo. 10s. 6d. {New Edition.)



FORBES'S Hindustani Manual. Containing a Compendious
Grammar, Exercises for Translation, Dialogues, and Vocabulary, in

the Roman Character. New Edition, entirely revised. By J. T.
Platts. i8mo. 3s. 6d.

GOUGH, A. E.

Key to the Exercises in Williams's Sanscrit Manual. i8mo. 4s.
MACKENZIE, CAPTAIN C. F.
A Turkish Manual. Comprising a Condensed Grammar, with Idio-

matic Phrases, Exercises and Dialogues, and Vocabulary. Roman
Character. Fcap. 8vo. 6s.

NICHOLL, PROF. G. F.
Bengali Manual ; with Grammar, and course of Exercises, illustrating

every variety of Idiomatic Construction, Specimens of current Hand-
writing, &c. , and a short Asamese Grammar. Fcap. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

PALMER, PROF. E. H., M.A.
The Arabic Manual. Comprising a Condensed Grammar of both

Classical and Modern Arabic ; Reading Lessons and Exercises, with
Analyses and a Vocabulary of Useful Words. Fcap. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

PINCOTT, FREDERIC, M.R.A.S.
The Hindi Manual. Comprising a Grammar of the Hindi Language

both Literary and Provincial ; a Complete Syntax ; Exercises in

various styles of Hindi Composition ; Dialogues on several subjects
;

and a Complete Vocab-Iary. Fcap. 8vo. 6s.

PORTMAN, M. V., M.R.A.S.
A Manual of the Andamanese Languages, in the Roman

Character. i8mo. ios. 6d.

RAVERTY, MAJOR M. G.
The Pus'hto Manual. Comprising a Concise Grammar ; Exercises

and Dialogues ; Phrases, Proverbs, and Vocabulary. Fcap. 8vo. 5s.

ROBERTSON, F. E.
An Arabic Vocabulary for Egypt, in the Roman Character.

The Arabic by Lufti Yussef Ayrut. Fcap. 8vo. 3s. (15 piastres).

ROOS-KEPPEL, MAJOR G. (President of Central Committee of

Examiners in Pushtu Language).
A Manual of Pushtu. Demy 8vo, cloth. (Second Impression.)

12s. 6d. net.

SCHNTJRMANN, J. NESTOR.
The Russian Manual. Comprising a Condensed Grammar, Exercises

with Analyses, Useful Dialogues, Reading Lessons, Tables of Coins,

Weights and Measures, and a Collection of Idioms and Proverbs

alphabetically arranged. Fcap. 8vo. 7s - 6d.

Aid to Russian Composition. Containing Exercises, Vocabularies,

Syntactical Rules, and Specimens of Manuscript. Fcap. 8vo. 7s. 6d,

TIEN, REV. ANTON, PH.D., M.RA.S.
Manual of Colloquial Arabic. Comprising Practical Rules for

Learning the Language, Vocabulary, Dialogues, Letters and Idioms,

&c, in English and Arabic. Fcap. 7s. 6d.

Neo-Hellenic Manual. Comprising Practical Rules for Learning

the Language, Vocabulary, Dialogues, Letters, Idioms, &c. Fcap. 5s.

WILLIAMS, MONIER.
Sanscrit Manual. To which is added a Vocabulary by A. E. Gough.

i8mo. 7s. 6d.

Printed by Gilbert & Rivington Ld., St. John's House, Clerkenwell, E.C.
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